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Soldier Flies 
To Havana,
Asks Asylum
WASHINGTON (AP> — Cuban 

authorities reported Saturday an 
American aoldier'flier sought ref
uge at Havana Friday. The Army 
said the man named by the Cu
bans is an Army deserter.

Havaha newspapers identified 
the man as Bobby J. Keesee and 
said he landed a light civilian

Slane at Havana Airport at 10:30 
'riday morning, described him- 

seU as a U. S. Army deserter 
and asked political asylum.

The Army here said Sgt. Bobby 
J. Keesee, 38. has been listed as 
a deserter since Feb. 3S. He left 
his post at Ft. Huachuca, Arit., 
Jan. IS on a 15-day leave and in
dicated he was going to Guay- 
mas, Mexico. When be didn't re
turn Jan. 30. he was listed as 
absent without leave and later 
was classified as a deserter. His 
borne is listed as Amarillo, Tex.

The Army said Keesee was as
signed as an opm tor of a flight 
simulation training device and

had access to no aecret military 
information which would be of 
value to a foreign government.

The Army spokesman said that 
in addition to being wanted as a 
deserter, Keesee was under in
vestigation “for passing bogus 
checks and for forgery."

Keesee had been stationed at 
Ft. Huachuca since July 1960. He 
was not married.

Keesee was bom in Allison, in 
the Texas Panhandle. His siNer, 
Mrs. T, 0 . Riley of Amarillo, told 
newsmen she raised Keesee from 
the tiiM he was a year old.

“He Just must be mixed up.” 
Mrs. Riley said in regard to 
Keesee’s fUgbt to Cuba. "I don’t 
have any idea why he did it.”

She said her brother enlisted as 
a paratrooper in 1961. was wound
ed in the Korean conflict and was 
given the Purple Heart and other 
medals. She said Keesee (danned 
to make the Army his career.

Probe O f College 
YM C A  Is Urged

LAKE MURRAY. Okla. fAPi— 
The Southwest area council of 
the Young Mens Christian Aseo- 
eiation Saturday urged aa inves
tigation of the program and lead
ership at the University of Texas 
YMCA

The action came as the coun
cil held Ms 3Sth annual meeting

The council called for the probe 
becauee “certain features of the 
progrsm (at the campus Y> have 
brought to the pubHc’s attention 
student ncthities which ndvertely 
effect the YMCA throughoiA the 
Southweet nren.”

“The Intent of the reeokition was 
only to say that the Austin board 
may want in look Me the sitiiatkM 
at the college neeociation.” Francis 
Flint, generni secretory of thn Big 
Spring T'MCA. sold Saturday. “l 
don’t fnel the Council intended to 
foren Keelf into the problem and 
dictate polides or planniiig ”

Flint pointed out that college ae- 
■ociations have been autenomous. 
and have not been re^nnsible to 
the parent aenociatioo Another 
raaoMlon approved by the Coun
cil rhangn that, he explaiaed.

The council adopted a recohition

Revlvwing The

B ig  Spring  
Week

With Jon pfekk

Just about the biggest show of 
the year will coma to town Fri
day with tha preeentatinn of the 
Air Force's famed Thnnderttrds. 
Theat aerial acrobats can accept 
only a fraction of the requests for 
their demonstration of flying skill. 
Inddentally. this will he • sort of 
homecoming for two of the Thun- 
derhirda-Capt. Ralph Brooks is a 
former Big Springer and ia mar
ried to LyiMte Blum ef Big 
Spring; Capt; Robert G. Moore 
f(A hfo pilot training at Webb AFB.

Thoee who don’t bnlievn that 
anything can happen in Weat Tex
as weather got aa educatiaa laet 
week. T u e ^ y  morning rain 
(from .1 to 1.1 inches, and enough 
to help in sonot areas, covered 
the v e t .  High winda came up ia 
the afternoon and by lata aAor- 
Boon a pretty fair sandatonn was

Sii^. The week turned springy,
•n violently windy again.• • •
There are sUn Inta of good neigh, 

bora left. Big Spring fott reepond-
(See THE WEEK. Fg. 6-A. Cat 4)

MARSHALL 
IS ELECTED

Araeld Marshall. laag-tlaM 
worker In the YMCA here, waa 
elected prealdeat at the Senih- 
weal Area CaaadI of YMCA's 
Satarday at Lake M a r  r  a y. 
Okia. He has been active la aH 
facets ef the lacal aeecriatlin 
aad hae eerved aa the yeath 
eemmitte* at the area argaal- 
ssHm .

Clyde MrlMahea. a a e I h c r 
Nag rims Y wsrkcr hare, was 
re • elected ta tha Nattaaal 
CanarB af YMCA’s.
Inc the Saathwest Area.

Marshall. Fraads rUst, gm- 
aral srcrctary at lha laeal Y, 
aad Wayat WlWaais. preMdral 
at the Rawari Canaty Jaalar 
Calleca Y graap. allaaded tha 
Laka Marray aMetfag.

that wiO bring all eoUaga sasocia- 
tions andar tha jurisdietkia of the 
area council making a tighter re- 
lationehip and g lv ^  the move
ment more control ever the actione 
af college groupe. This movt is tx- 
pseted to sUmiaate probisma such 
as is allcfsd to have occurred in 
Austia.

Ths Dallas Morning Nows has 
baea carrying a aerios of articloa 
on Tsxas' YMCA, already num- 
beriag aeven. The a r tk te  In- 
chide criticism that the campus 
YMCA is a center of liberal aad 
even ieftwiag diecuaeions aad 
activities.

Algerian Rebel 
Chief Accepts 
Russian Hand
TUNIS, Tunisia (AP) -  The 

bead of the Algerian nationalist 
provisional government accepted 
“with satisfaction” Saturday a 
Soviet offer to establish diplomat
ic relations. France baa protested 
the Russian move.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
made the offer to Algerian Pre
mier Ben Youaaef Ben Khedda 
last Tuesday after the Algerian 
cease-fire.

French Foreign Minister Couve 
de Murville called in the Soviet 
ambassador in Paris, Sergei Vino
gradov, to protest. The French 
took the position they still had 
not lost sovereignty over Algeria 
and that this would be recognised 
by the Algerian provisional gov
ernment until a referendum in 
Algeria six months from now de- 
ddM whether or not the Algerian 
people want independence from 
France.

The Fiwnch claim there can be 
no diplomatic relatioos between 
the provisional regime and anoth
er foreign country until the de
cision on independence is made.

The Soviet premier congratulat
ed Ben Khedda on the cease-fire 
sgreement end said the Kremlin 
is giving full recognition to his 
regimo and is ready to establish 
d i^m atic  relations.

In his reply. Ben Khedda told 
Khrushchev his message “consti
tutes a precious encouragement 
and gives new evidence of the 
solid ties which bind the Algerian 
people to the people of the Soviet 
Union. . . .  The Algerian people do 
not forget the constant support 
which the Soviet Union has al
ways given for the euccess of our 
battle.'’

Doctor Cleared 
In Bride's Death
PORT AU PRINCE. HalU (AP) 

Dr. Manfred voo Linde sailed 
from Haiti Saturday aboard the 
luxury liner Homeric bound for 
Nassau and New York.

Voa Linde had been held five 
days without charge while Hai
tian aatborities inveMIgated the 
death of his wife, the former La- 
cille Rogers, a New York and 
Kansas City socialite.

Von Linde. 31. hardy had time to 
shave a fi\-e-day beard before 
b o a r^ g  the liner. He left behind 
his luggage and a French poodle 
be and hia 58-year-old bride 
brought with them to Haita March 
II.

One of Voa Liade’s attorneys. 
Charles Emmett Jr., said the 
surgeon bad been cleared com
pletely la the investigation.

Von Linde's release came after 
a second autopsy of his bride's 
body showed no evidence of foul 
play.

1110 second autopsy was made 
by Haitian authorities on the re
quest ef members of Mrs. Voa 
Limie’s family.

Crash Kills 6
FRESNO. Calif. (AP)-A aU- 

Uon wagon and an auto collided 
Friday aight. lulling six persons 
indumng teen-age twin sis tm  and 
three o tW  youngsters.

World W ar I Veterans Cite 
Civic Leaders For Service
The fifth annual reonioa of 

World War I veterana, and the 
ISth anniversary of Poet 365. 
American Legion, drew over 140 
Legionnaires and guests Saturday 
night at the Legioa hall oa US ST 
•outh. The purpose was to honor 

and community 
for meritorious service.

George Zacharieh. as master ef 
ceremonies, called on Mrs. Kay 
Bugg far a roll call of charter 
members of the post, introduced 
guests, aad World War I veterans 
still members of the poet.

The Unwe-purpoee meeting was 
held on the iSitl anniversary of 
the founding of the American 
Legion, 15th anniveraary of the 
fo i^ n g  of Post 385, and the fifth

annual reunioa of World War I 
veterans.

Chaplain Clarence Daves gave 
the invocation.

Two Big Spring businessmen 
were named for meritorious serv
ice to the community.

Robert W. Whipkey, publisher 
of Tho Herald, waa cited: 
“who has backed his word with 
sacrificial effort to achieve a bet
ter community through strong and 
wholesome institutions and good 
government.”

The other award waa to Mayor 
Lee 0. Rogers “in racognition of 
meritorious service rendered to 
our commimity aa city commis- 
sioa, and mayor, and as a leader 
in aa important period of prof----- 99rest.

A barbecue dinner waa served 
to thoee attending the meeting.

Legion Reunion Celebrents
Legfoaulree tsktag part la Ike flfBi aanaal re- 
watm at Feel 166. Aaisrteaa Uglaa. lalarday 
aIgM al Mm Lsglaa ball. aao. tram toft le rigMt
T. A.

IL E.
t OB X C

prealdeat) Qserge Carhartak, nueler af eera- 
■eatos) Mrs. Kaye Eagg. Tu r a n  art. N.M.. firel

Davan, ikaplalat ami

Winds Hurricane
Intensity Rake Texas
It Blew And Blew, | Twister 
And That's Not All

It blew Saturday and blew and 
blew. After a night of some res
pite, the weatherman promises it 
ia going to blow tome more today.

Oldtimers said Saturday's wind
storm was one of the worst ever 
and certainly the strongest since 
1956. Although damage around the 
city was relatively light, wind 
gusts wAm reported as high as 
78 miles per hour at Howard 
County Airport. Visibility at times 
was less than a mile.

Garbage cans and lids rolled 
around like grounded flying 
saucers. A big sign was felled at 
the Big Spring Motel, and else
where some residents were liter
ally shoveling back the dirt at 
their door steps. The traffic signal 
light at Sixth and State was tom 
k > ^  from its moorings.

Downtown, merchants were 
ready to blockade their doors 
again the blowing sand, and some 
did lock the front doors and ask
ed their customers to exit by rear 
or side doors. Heavy layers of 
sand were reported ia moet all 
atores.

Texas Electric Service Co. and 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. were having a difficult time 
maintaining service, though 
neither company reported any 
falling poles.

TESCO said Saturday that all

service crews were out and work
ing. Television antennas were 
reported blown down, and aeveral 
trees were blown over service 
cables. Many wires were blown 
together, causing electric cur
rent to arc.

The telephone company had 
about 30 calls by the middle of 
the afternoon concerning eervice 
lines blown down. Some cables 
were being blown in a swaying 
eight foot curve.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
Saturday he was keeping his fin
gers crossed during the strong 
winds. ,

“ If a big fire starts during this 
kind of wind, there's little we can 
do, it would spread so faat,” be 
said. No serious fiyes were re
ported Saturday.

For all the savage blowing and 
discomforting dust, IHUe actual 
damage was reported. A few 
fences were felled, many garbage 
cans loet, and limbs were clip
ped off some trees. But general
ly, the heavy winds left only a 
layer of dust behind.

No toraadoee were reported in 
the area, and the weather bucaru 
placed the nearest one at Min- 
eola. in East Texas.

N£W S BR IE fS
SAN DIEGa. CaHf. (AP) — 

Richard M. Nixon's former 
press secretary said Saturday that 
Nixon’s desire to keep the se
cret af Cuban Invasion plans 
caused hbn to be “clubbed” by 
President Kennedy la the 19M 
campaign.

Herbert G. Mein, press seer*-

Little Rock Racist 
Group To Sponsor 
Walker Speech

LITTLE R(XnC, Ark. (AP) — 
The segregationist capital CHixens 
Council win sponsor s recorded 
speech Monday night by one of 
Ha former bttter enemies, Edwin 
Walker.

Walker, when he was a general, 
commanded troope which Presi
dent Eisenhower sent to enforce 
court - ordered inlegratioa at Lit
tle Rock Central High School ta 
1967.

He was the object then of much 
wrath from segregationists.

Amid Guthridge. presideat of 
the CHiaens Council, said that 
Walker has since said that the 
invasioo was illegal and uncon
stitutional and that he regretted 
H.

The apecdi, to be broadcast 
Monday, was made by Walker in 
Jackaon. Mias., Dec. 89. I96t 

Guthridge said the CHixens’ 
CouDcil approved of Walker's at
tempt to “prepare our boys under 
his command in .Germany to 
know the menace of the atheistic. 
Communist enemy.”

Welker was relieved of his com
mand in Germany after allegedly 
feeding his troops right - wing 
propaganda. Since then he has re- 
s ig :^  from the Army.

Alabama Negroes' 
Names On Ballot
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) -  

County Democratic leaders have 
agreed to put the names of 10 
Negroes on the May primary bal
lot for county party posts—8 of 
them without opposHion.

“So to apeak, we are as good 
aa elected.’’ Orxell Billingsley 
Jr., one of the Negroes, said of 
himaelf and Arthur Shores.

The other eight Negroes have 
opposition in their races for posi
tion on the Jefferson County 
(Birmingham) Democratic Exec
utive Committee 

A federal court suH by the Ne- 
groee eeeking to force the party's 
acceptance of them as candidates 
was dismissed on the basis of the 
agreement.

Search Called 
O ff For Plane
GUAM (D-Tbe Navy and Air 

Force announced todav that the 
search hae been called off far a 
Flying Tignr lines Soper constella- 
Uen with 147 persons aboard that 
has been mieaing in the Pacific 
for eight days.

Spokesmen said that all military 
and civilian sMps ta the area 
will contlaae la be aa the alert tar 
santo rtfB ef the mtosing plane. 

Aboaid the plaM waa Oaraaea
bIb I pk̂

tary for Nixon during tha 1910 
pitMndential campaign and now 
edHor of the San Diego Unioa. 
said Nixon had waalad to make 
Cubaa Merveatioa a campaign 
isaue but did not de so for securi
ty reason

When Kennedy came out for 
Cuban intervention, Klein said, 
“the effect was that tai a crucial 
period of the campaign Mr. Nix
on waa being clubbed with hia 
own weapon. Aad, because he had. 
a strong sense of his responsibil
ity to protect security, he had no 
choice but to argue againet Mr. 
Kennedy—aad thus agaiaat a pol
icy he pre%'lousiy originated him
self.” • • •

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP)— 
President Kennedy and former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow. 
er. chatting in the plaaaaat set
ting of a country club cottage, 
diecuaued kMematioaal affah^ for 
the greater part of aa hour Sat
urday. • • •

SAN DIEGO. CaHf. (AP)—The 
chiefs of antisubmarine warfare 
for the Pacific and Atlantic indi
cated Saturday that Soviet sub
marines are probing tho UnHed 
States coastline.

In a copyrighted Merv'iew ia 
the San D i ^  Union. Vice Adm. 
John Thach, Pacific, and Vies
Adm. Edmimd Taylor. Atlantic, 
said they are convinced the Rus
sians are using their submarinee 
aa watebdogf and conceded that 
the UnHed Statee is doing the
same. • •  •

WASHINGTON (AP) — la what 
a Republican called a friendly 
filibuster, Southern DemoCTats 
kept talking against an anOpolI 
tax measure Saturday at this 
year’s first' Saturday aesskm of 
the Senate,

• • •
ALGIERS (AP)—The Earepeaa

Secret Army spuraed appeals to 
surrender Saturday and fought a 
two - hour battle with French 
troops surrounding the rightist 
suburban stronghold of Bab El 
Oued.

At Mineola
Br n*  AMMtotoS Pr*M

A small tornado Saturday dev
astated the business district of 
Mineola. small EUst Texas raO- 
road town, u  twisters whirled 
over an area of rich pine foreet 
and eil country.

The Mineola twister struck 
while a large portion of East Tex
as was under tornado alert The 
alert expired at 7 p.m. and waa 
extended eastward to cover aa 
area from Lufkin to Texarkana. 
Ark., and IM miles east of such 
a line until 11 p.m. Most of the 
later alerted area waa ia Louis- 
iaaa.

Snow feu ia the Texas Pan
handle aad blowing duat waa 
kicked up by furioua spring winds 
that reach hurricaae force. The 
sand blew and reduced visibiUtles 
from El Paso to Dallas to Mc
Allen ia tha Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

LOT o r  DAMAGE
There were no serious iajnries 

reported in the Mineola twister 
aUhoufh three persons were cot 
by flying glass and debris. Dam
age was expected to total does to 
im.OOO, residents said.

Witnssses at Mineola eaid the 
tornado formed over the South
west section of the dfy vxi 
moved northeaaterty to the busi- 
neu district.

Mrs. I. M. Gray, a Minsola rssi- 
dent. said the t o r n a d e  cloud 
swept to the ground srith a “whip
lash mo(ion.“

“Nearly every business house 
in Mineola has been damaged,” 
Mrs. Gray told the Asied ated 
Press. “It's a mirade nobody 
was killed.”

Completely levelled by the 
whipping wiads was a large brick 
buil<mig oa U. S. 10 near Mlae- 
ola's center. Four automobileo ia 
the building were domoliohed. 
Tsrenty - five automobiloe at the 
heavily damaged Piggly • Wiggly 
ilore were almost t o ^  loeoee, 
witneeoet said

8 INJURED
Ned Harle ef the Mineola Moni

tor said Herman C. Bodiford and 
Oorge Oglesby were injured. 
neHhw eeriously. when the Bart
lett Gulf Station was heavily dam
aged. Mrs. Mary Belle Shields 
suffered facial cuts at the Piggly 
Wiggly store.

The home of Mrs. Annie May 
waa lifted eight feet off Hs feuoda- 
Uoae aad put back oa the ground 
abnoet intact. Eighty childrca 
sratchiag a movie at the Select 
theater cecaped injury although 
the theater front was blown eat. 
Employet evacuated the children 
qui^ly wHhogt panic

Another small tornado was spot
ted ia the Lindale area of East 
Texas, near Tyler, but the Da- 
partment ef Public Safety said ae 
damage was done when H dipped 
to the ground in open country.

PLANT STRUCK
The Departnnent of Public 

Safety rep ^ed  that a tornado, 
possibly the same anc which 
struck Mineola. badly damaged 
the Betiance Clay Producta plant 
between Swaa a ^  Lindale. Sup
erintendent H. L. Farwell ef the 
plant estimated the damage at 
$100,400.

Tyler was raked by high winds 
and hail. Some roof damage was 
reported. Tto wind lifted the roof 
from the old Fanners k  Mer
chants compress and tangled the 
metal ia nearby power Unee. A 
falling tree crushed a car.

Peerlees. 18 miles northwest of 
Sulphur Springs and some 40 
m i^  north of Tyler, alto was hit 
by a twister about 4 p.m.

Four housee, two bama and sev-

*

Yep, It  Was Strong, All Right
This sign at toe Big I 
aad bailed to the gra 
ep to ataaaai 19 eiilee 
at gerbege caae fell toe 
toe gelerdey Wew wee s 
by Gery Plekls.)

per beer. Traae, peleo. and Bto

to a (I

eral ether light stnicturoe were 
levelled. Damage waa eethnstod 
at 96,900.

A major duel storm swirled in 
the S a y ^  area ef West Texas, 
churned by 46 mile wlnde. You 
could sue IsiB than half a mile. 
A few sprlnklee foO durtag the

At
---

two widely 
at Tnaa am i
atag Salarday.

A bags grass Brs. wbippsd 
by SaSardey’s Mgh wtods bara- 
sd over spprsslaiatrlj 4 tosai 
aad acres of raagrtaad to tot 
asrtoirs stf ltoa of Wobb Caaa- 
ty sa toe Ele Graade. A bnwb 
Are barasd M esRse weol at

duiter aad reeidsats leported tho 
procipitatioa sraa more like tiny 
mad balls than rato drape.

HARO WINDi
Hurricane wbida ef more than 

M miles an hour churned up bil
lows of dust west at Lubbock at 
Levelland. Up to two inches of 
snow fell and stuck to the ground 
in parts of the Panhandle aad 
South Plains.

A swift Pacific cold front was 
runniag eastward acreea the 
state, starting the turbulence. Be
hind H, another norther was pour
ing ia chilled air from the MM-

The outlook was for alighUy 
colder weather in moet areas of 
Texas, but hardly aay aaverely 
damaging front.

Wln^ gusting up fo 40 miles 
aa hour cut visibility at tha West

T vaa o i aaatan at Odaaam ami
Midlaad ta a qaartar mile.

la the upper Panhaadto. all 
tolephens d rcaBa hstnssa Anm- 
riOa aad Dunme ware rsperted 
downed for a whOa by iee and

Dumas had 1J9 toebsa ef wel 
saew oa the grouad and tba stnff 
atm cams down aftar asoa. North 
winds up to 35 mBae an hsar blew 
there.

Saew alw fsB at Mutoritoa, 
Frisaa, Ilsrsisrd aad ottMr Hart
Texas poiata.

HAH. FALLS
la North Ceatral Texas, qaarter 

inch hail petted the Fart Worth 
suburb sf Hurst.

Levdlaad rudie KLTV d ecked 
toe wind at midmeratog at IS 
m.p.k., highest readfog oa tha 
gaoge.

Mutoahae had 48 mile wlaBi. 
A raach IS mitoe northaaat af that 
South Platos fanniaf osater 
measured ahneot two tochaa sf 
aaow aa the graaad batore aeea.

MSTwini BpQ MViy mi wecu m

Sat took RjS o KPAN aff too akr 
for a while. An todi at aae* nbit- 
««ed Clovie. to New Mextoe Jest 
across the Texas Has, at the than.

Howord Foyna
E x-Tn ittM  D it t
DALLAS tfi — A ui wiiiasnl DaL 

, John 5. McGhB. 78.
died Friday after a sheet ill 
Services were bold Satarday.

He wee fermerly chainDan ef 
Texas aad Nertham Railway Ca., 
and a trastoa af Howard Fayna 
CoUegt.

Argentine Future Rests W ith Old Soldier, 
Champion O f Constitutional Government
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Elder 

Statesman Gen. Pedro Aramburu 
was reported Saturday night to 
have u r g e d  Preeidefrt Arturo 
Frondisi to bow to milHary pree- 
aure and resign. - 

The Argentine News Agency 
Tet|weas issued this report after 
Aramburu canceled a redio-TV 
addrees he waa to have made to 
the netioa on the polHkal crisis 
resulting from Peronist etoction 
vktorioa last Suaday.

Arambwu, old war horse who 
toppled Dictator Jnan 0 . Peroa 
in 1166, waa sumimned from re
tirement by Frendixi to try to re
solve the ertois. He held kmg 
meetiaga with the Arms, Navy 
and A r Faroe secretariM and. 
Tolprw  sahU deckled Frondisi 
totodd reidpi k r  “the patBIc 
ef the en a try .”

T te e  waa m  
4f lEa

'■‘̂ 1

which, if true, could quickly mark 
the end of Frondiii'a regime that 
began ia May 196t.

After canceling his breadcaat, 
Aramburu drove to Froadixi’s sub
urban residence, stayed 45 min
utes, then left hurriedly. Shortly 
afterward, Frondisi left to attend 
a dinner in his honor by visHiag 
Prince Philip of Britoin.

FoOowers of Peron sat back 
and watched the crisis unfold. 
They had b r o u ^  it oa with star
tling vktortos in prerlncial and 
congresaional elactioas last Run- 
day.

They bad capitaliaad oa the ua- 
pepularito of tha auatorHy pre- 
p am  Froadlai pushed through 
Cengreas ta try to reacue Argaa- 
Uaa frem tho ecenowruc chaee toft 
hy the

“ to 
to

fr' "J

tot vktprtoe to ftvt major prev- 
inres. For the moment at toaat, 
the Perooists were conteet with 
a petition asking a federal ceurt 
to threw out Frondlzi’s decrees.

They also may have been sa
bered by the fart the 84-hour gen
eral strike at their uatone 
enUed Friday was largely inef
fective beceuee ether Wg unions 
refused to so atoag.

The milHary wao net appoawd 
by Fnadisi’s poat-etoetton aettoa 
or by hto promise to form a now 
Cabiaat half-eiviliaB aad half mll- 
Hary. A^ercd bocaaoe Free- 
dhd’s f iwei ament peinutted toe 
PerontoU to rorttme political ^  
Uvity. same milHary toadm ^  
atol he get eul to fover of a mili
tary Junta.

tire uearceu reperted toe navy, 
which to moto to efBa-
■itton to toe w otodeaf. had 0 ^  
FrondiBl untfi 9 a.ns. ta rsaiaK

Whatever hto asm viano at 
Frondisi may he. Aramfaani Mto- 
self is a Arm beltover to camtofto 
ttonal gevemnMBt. And itoce ha 
alae eaeimaadB the raafaatat dB  
mitttary leaBms, he uniMr i i  l i  
htoai chiiea to try to flad a Mlki 
ttoa acceptahto ta aO. ±  j

The ceaMry m  
ty calm, hat lha .
■toataf la M  the
erttos.

blit ae

,r-
N -f -,
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To Dedicate 
New Building

Women's Second Swim 
Class To Begin Monday

ai

M

AUSTIN. — FMulty, •tndenU 
aed cx-dtudeoU of tke UBivortity 
of Toxas CoUeso of Business Ad- 
mlnistration and Economics Do- 
partinoot will k)ok backward, for
ward and onward Thursday 
throosh Saturday.

The. occaston will bo dedicatioa 
of the University’s new Business- 
Economics Building, a S4.109.000 
structure that became home for 
”BBA” and “Eco” groups this 
spring. Looking backward wO] be 
accomplished with the aid of a 
College of Business Administra
tion history. "Fifty Years of Edu
cation for Business at the Univer
sity of Texas” by Dr. C. Aubrey 
Sinith. accounting professor, and 
reunions of early graduating 
classes.

Looking forward, onward and 
upward will be accomplished 
through a series of lectures and 
seminars on trends in business and 
economics, and education for 
those fields. Business administra
tion and economics classes will be 
dismissed Thursday afternoon, 
and all day Friday, to permit full 
participation by faculty and stu
dents in all d^cation activities.

The aocond letfn-to-ewim class 
for- tsomen begto Monday at the 
YMCA, according to Joe Leach, 
physicaf director.

It win be conducted Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday of each 
week from 2-3 p.m. Hm course 
wiU take six weeks.

The first class to complete the 
course this year finished Friday. 
They are ready to begin advanc^ 
instruction.

crawl, back atroka, aide stroke and 
breast stroke. They wiU also leara 
to tread water, dive from the aide 
of the pool end surface dive to the 
bottom of the pool while they 'arc 
in the water.

matt aaeh Tuesday »od 'nwriday 
morning.

"Moot of the diUdren »r9 tM 
yoong ^  to really learn te awlm, 
but a few learn to do the crawl 
Stroks well,** Leach said. ‘ All 

era te aUy afloat and 
few feet. Thia could be the dlf-

ferwoa between drowning and 
making it to short should the child 
accidentally fall into deep water.** 

CMdren of persons bolding an 
Bdult or family memberihlp may 
enter. The chUdreo must be of 
pfo-acbool ago-

Skip-Row Planting

Visitors will begin registering 
for the three^lay program March 
29 at 10 a m. The first event 
scheduled Is a group of five semi
nars on education for business, 
from 3 to 4:90 pjn.

Graduating* were Mrs. Nora 
Smith, Mrs. LaZelle Thomas. Mrs. 
Z i#  Warren. Mrs. Sonja Caaey, 
Mrs. Betty Smith and Mrs. La- 
Verne Lusk. They began instruc
tion Feb. 6 and have been swim
ming three timet a week for the 
past six weeks.

During the course they took up 
the crawl stroke, correct breath
ing and the proper kick and arm 
movements. They wound up the 
first phase of the Y's progressive 
swim program by completing a 
swim across the pool.

"One of the most important 
things the beginmng swimmer 
must learn is to respect the water, 
but not to fear it,” Leach said. 
"These women have now learned 
that and are ready for more de
tailed instruction.”

Leach is the instructor for all 
adult swim classes at the Y.

Advanced swimming will take 
the swimmers through the four 
basic swimming s tr^es — the

A feed yMd ef eeltoa was predated ea tMs laad 
by aae af skip raw plaattag- Bare Iwe 49-tacb raws 
el caMea were flari~f sad dhrided by aae raw. 
la k innea  dlx raws af cattea sad twa raws 

raws af grace 4e beM dews wtad

The twa la aad aaa aat exparlmeat at 
tbt Big Sprtsf Statiaa pravtd that nare eattaa 
was prsdaced Umb aa salld raws by aearly twa 
ttaies.

Skip-Row Planting
Benefits Explained

n *  baDcflU of Aip^ww plant- 
lag. in the sandy lands of West 
Texas to prevent wind eroeioo. 
have beea shown through expert- 
naota performed by conacrvatloe- 
iata at the Big Spring Experunent 
SUtkn. Raeulu of one. two. three, 
and four-row plantings h a v e  
been reported.

la a recent resesreh and plan
ning conference held at the ita- 
tkia Dr. Earl Barnett explained 
the reeenrch acttrltlca in mou- 
tnre nUUxatton. roaservatlon. wind 
eroflton. aad fcrtilixation of m la

A wtnd-tnnoei brought from 
Maiduntao. Kansas, by Dr. W. S 
Cbepd. aattonal authoritr on wind 
orosioa. was used on the espen- 
moot stauon farm to show tbo 
effort of wind on takwig mouture 
from tho soil, and ia blowing 
The effectiveness of row widths 
and row placing of grass and sor
ghum agalnat etind erosioa was

anywhero In the United Sutee. It . pounds of cotton per acre, one In | 
IS imperative that wind eroaior | and one out. 533 pounds; two in 
research be continued and | and two out. 4T4 pounds, two in 
streegtheoed in thu area. and one out. 404 pounds, and four

ui and four out. 4IS pounds.
I.KhS MOISTIRK

Bos. superintend
"The erratic rainfall in this i 

area resulu m lunited supply o( 
water for plant growth T h i s '  
means," be continued, "that re- i 
search ritould be directed toward I 
makhig use of the available mois 
ture supply. Thus 
serratioo is one of the more im
portant rceearrh activities at the 
Big Spring Field Station Studies

Dr James L
ent of the statioo. aaid that tbc 
"two ui and one out * planting

______
1 Ihere »as perhaps leas moisture moisture coo- I ^  ^
duced the yield to 404 pounds per 
acre

“The problem of m Q fertility on 
<lry cropland u rompbeated by skip-row system*, re- distnhuUon of r a in f^
Stimulation of grosrth by fertiliser 
may utiliae moisture too rapidly 
with a consequent ihortago in the 
later season.” Dr. Burnett told his 
audience "Besearcb studies to 
supply plant nutnenu as needed.

r e ^  to water usej^iciency of , complica
S S . .rrlErtomW™ « t«nldortMo of evap^anspiratwn k»- ^
see. and runoff water manage
ment. a rt examples of moisture 
coneenation research now under 
way."

Sal oonaervation men. includ-

HIGH WLNDS
"Aa cleRMat of diinala that at- 

rieusty affects agncnlturt of the 
area is the high wind vtiocitias 
of late winter and spring." Dr. 
Barnett said "Tbc extrstnefy 
high winds, coupled with sandy 
aous. rcaults la a sriad trotion 
problem that is without parallel

iag farmers, had their attention but to avoid reduction of water 
called to a report from the Ki- i uj« efficiency are being conducted 
pertment Station which was print- by the Soil and Water Conserva- 
ed in "The Farm Journal " This ; um Research Divtsioo in the 
report showed the effectiveness of ; Southern Plains Cosrtinuing re- 
akiprow planting in yield-per-arre. | search »  the key to the sohition 
The experunent was conducted ; of the sod and water ronsen ation 

a four-yonrover r-vonr period, using 40- 
inch rows of cotton, with grasses
aad aorgbuma uaed ui the skip- 
rows between.

Plantings of 40-inch rows solid 
on unimgated laad produced 273

problems in our natioa today 
Skip-row planting has pro* ea to 
be one way to increase productioo 
by preventing wtod-*apping of 
moisture from the soU. and by 
preventing wind aroeionZ*

Crossword Puzzle sIaIu v ■£H a ’v ES'CTT

ACROSS
l.rabulouB
bird

4. Low gaiter
t-OoekiSp.

IX Kverythoig 
XX ConsteUation 
]4.True:8coC 
XX Irun rascal 
XT. CoRtUwaS 
Xa.Pwrtiaa 

lairy
3* ChOdran’s 

vohielo 
t1. OtherwRe 
glCn lisas 

m lewa
S4 Surrounding 

printed 
matter 

ST. Swoet
solution

Sl.Thiscoc:
Leu

3X Move sud
denly

Si-Jap-oBteaet 
35. ScenSad: rara 
37. Haring awas 
9t.Zver:poct 
SUMuae 

of history 
4XDeftc:t
44. Toward 

ihelter
45. Ripped 
34. Idlers 
5X Torkisb

regiawnt 
SX Roof edge 
54.1naectsegg
53. Stoop
54. Mertanser 
97. Pipe Siting

DOWN  
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□ B Uuauuu
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Reserve Execs 
Slate Proctice
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X Leather 
date: Or.

X Kind of 
carriage

4. Undermine
5. Excvise
4 Kncloetd 
field: civil 
law
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7. Bracing 
medklae 

B. Retcwbling 
eUy

9 Old North
men'* armed 
gsUey

10. Bucket
11. Wtagi 
19. Graceful

rhythm
30 Near the riba 
2X Sue players
24. Jsp. meatura
25. Lubricate
34 Flap
35 Sweet- 

tmelhng
29 Shothonean 

ladiaa
90. Floating leaf 
n . Acquire
94. Sea nymph
95. Iranian com
40. Fixed 

chargia
41. Pierce 
41 Predica

ment; coUoq.
44. Algerian 

seaport 
49. Chick-pea 
47, Pena, city 
4g. Ancient 

Italian family 
SI. Not many

HOUSTON »AP) — Executives 
from 25 critical industrial fields 
in X states partiapate Thursday 
in a simulated warume mobtluta- 
tjon exerrisa.

The executives taking part ia 
the Gulf Coast area's first mobil- 
ixatum conference wiU pool ihetr 
knowledge of industry by locat
ing and routing cnUcal materials 
and machinery to the simulated 
disaster area.

J oii Use dnoB for diUnff *n dBDclDf 1 Dorifoed 
CkBol Rodgw^ Jn . with R srbiBper of R priot oo

a n  IxTtiniRtRbkod o f  82%  pinm eottoB  
Rxxd 16%  A .  T o n ’ll lo w  tfw  c o lo n , too. S ! s n  6 to  IS.

$10.95

BULOVA
WATCHES AT

L A R G E S T
DISCOUNTS

The last week of instnictioa will 
take up diving from a board.

Emphasis during tbe advanced 
coprM is on proper breathing and 
leg and arm movements, Leach 
said.

LOST
By A CbrifUaa WrtUr

“Many swimmers already know 
how to swim, but they do not know 
how to breathe properly,’* he point
ed out. "The advaiK^ course 
makes them stronger swimmers.’’ 

They also learn the frog and 
scissor kicks for the back stroke 
and side stroke.

Man ara lost bacaosa thay ara guilty of 
tin . "For tha wagas of tin it daath . . .

An advanced class begins Tues
day and will continue through May 
11. Classes meet each Tues
day and Thursday from 1-3 p.m. 
It IS free to Y members.

With the approach of tbe swim
ming season, a tiny tot learn-to- 
twim class will be conducted be
ginning April 14. The one-month 
class will be for boys and girls 
from 4-4 years of age and will

fRom. 4:23).
Men aic tinners because they 

have vidated God’s law. *‘ • • - Sin 
is the transgression of the law. 
(I Jno. 3:4).

Immoral men are lost because 
God’s law requires morality.

Moral men—good men—are of
ten lost; because God has laws 
dealing with things other than 
morals, and they have violated 
these laws.

The first tin—eating of the for
bidden fruit—waa not an immoral 
act. (Gen. 3). One can be a moral 
man and reject Christ; but this 
will condemn him (Jno. 12:48). 
One can be moral and reject bap

tism; but in M doing he rejects 
the council of God agsinst himself 
(Luke 7:30). A good moral mao 
may add certain things to the 
Word of God. and take certain 
things away; but this will condemn 
him. (Rev. 22:14. 19).

The churches of Christ plead 
with you to obey tbe Wwd of 
God—all of It; and to add nothing 
to it. This will keep you from im- 
moridity. and other sins aa well.

Hear Clay Mlmms frsai Mid- 
laad. Texas, guest speaker today 
19:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Tm sr* •Iwtr* «»!*«■• •! Um CSwch ^ mrUI. m» W**t IU(b**T M. T. H. Tarkat. Mtaabar <*■ AkatraMaa praarW |B( bUmIm ui Maf IS), Uai UBl-aSf.

COMPAM ZA irt m e n ... ro w  momr back in  jo  oats w rou rnd  a B frm  vaum

H oy6 you olw ayt 
wontod o tw im m ing  
pool-but ofro id  to bo-
couM  you ko v t tm oll
child ron?

Ceertrectioe

■huiaum acreeued-beiise
aatioaally adrertiaed eocloeiiro

ry  cHO Irta c  
W ortVY  COCONBTBUCTION

backyard.
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Never Before 1 Such Inspired Dexigns at This Low Price!

NO M O N E Y  
C O N V E N I E N T

ZALE’S VALUE FIND!
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American Business Club 
Firms Up Convention Plans

f ha rcjactj 
ainst himself 
moral man 

ings to tha 
take certain 
win condemn

^%rist plead 
l»a Word of 
add nothing

00 from im> 
ns as well.

from Mid* 
leaker today

1 si W* CSwchw»r M. T. H. 4r»ttoa prtmt^
a«i UBS.-«4t.

FADE THEM OUT I Kl('\

^WMlttfrod bfown ^polt on tha saa* 
taoa of yowr hands and taco Sal 
tha world ycm'm gottinc oM- par 
faapa bofon yoa saally an . Fada 
th m  away with naw ESOTERICA. 
that medicatod enam that braaka 
ap masaaa of pigment on the akin, makaa hands look whiSo 
and young again. Equally affectiva on tha faca. neck and 
•rms. Not a oover'Up. Acta in tha skiis—e»^ on i t  F la
grant. giaaaalfia base for softening, lubricating skin as it 
clears up thoaa Memishoa. At leading drag and toloUy 
eountera and beauty ahopa. If you hava these aga raaaaling 
brown spots, h lo tc )^  or V you want dearer, lighter akin, 
begin uaii« ESOTERICA today.

Ml Jabasoa AM 4-2SM

Tha American Business Club ia 
firming up plana for the 1M3 Re
gional convention, which will ba 
held bare April S-S-7.

Registration will begin on tha 
avaning of April S at tha Settles 
Hotel and a •ocial hour will ba 
held for those attending at the 
Downtowners Chib ia tha Sattlaa 
starting at 7 p.m.

Friday morning will be devoted 
to business. Play will get under 
way in the ABC GoH tournament 
at the Big Spring Country Oub, 
starting at 1 pm . Friday.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
low aoorers in the golf meet. Win
ners will be determined by the 
Callaway system.

A beatnik party for registranU 
if scheduled for Friday night at 
tba Big Spring Country Club. 
Thoaa attending muat draaa as

Cold, Exhaustion 
K ill Troppod Skior
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (AP) 

A akier trapped deep ia a rugged 
mountain canyon since Thursday 
afternoon died at 7 a.m. today 
of cold and exhaustion, sherifTa 
rescuers reported.

He was Petar Newmeyar, W, 
brother of actreas Julia Newmar.

I

Prizes will Se^ offered for the 
moat apiH ^iately dressed man 
and woman and to the “moat 
beatnik’’ couplt.

Dinnw and dancing wUl ba in
cluded on tha Friday night pro
gram.

‘nw business aeasions will be 
renewed Saturday nnorning. One 
of the highlights of the conven
tion will be the awards luncheon, 
scheduled for noon Saturday at 
the Settles. Wives will be wel
comed at the hmebeon. ’The final 
business aeaskm is scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon, at which time 
the e l e ^ n  of ofRcers will be 
held.

The final avent on the program 
will be the banquet and gover
nor’s ball, to be tield at the Cos- 
den Country Gub starting at 7 
p.m., Satur^y, April 7. ^  new 
officers will be installed at that 
time. An orchestra will be on 
hand and will provide dancing 
muaio until 1 a.m. Ihe Cosden 
Club will serve breakfast aftar 
the dance.

Convention registratioe win be

in efaarga of Roy Reeder w h i l e  
Walter Stroup u  in charge of 
housing.

The local ABGub wlU not bold 
a rtfular meeting Friday. Aprfl 
«, due to the fact that tba oonvan- 
tion sefaeduia is too tight.

In Friday’s ABC hincheoa haid 
at tha Settlas, baskettM^ coadws 
Buddy ’Travis and Verdall Turner 
were introduced and Travis, in 
turn, introduoad aach of hit jday- 
ars.

Travis lauded tba Jayhawha for 
the seaeon they experienced, 
pointing out that the club fared 
better than expected. AU hot four 
of the playere ware freshman.

The IM l-a Jayhawka wound i4> 
winning M of M starts. Walter 
Carter drew special mention for 
having set an aU-time individual 
■coring record with the Hawks.

Travis said local fans could ex
pect an even betto* record next 
season, if all things go well.

'Dm HCJC coach lauded the 
club and its menibera for going 
all out to support the college and 
all athletioa within the dty.

Big Spring (Tgxot) Ftorold. Sundoy, Marth 75, 196> 3 - ^

Second Probotion Heoring 
Scheduled For Motthews

Named Agent
Larry D. Setykee, ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert V. fletphea. Big 
Spriag, has bcee asatgaed statlaa 
■geet far Delta Air Lines. He 
wRl be ttatleeed at Indlaaapaiis, 
Ind. Setpbea attended Midland 
High School and Howard Ceenty 
Jnnier CeOege. He had cotn- 
Meted the Weaver AItUm  Per- 
aoaael SebooTs exteaslsa ceerse 
aad was atteadtag the resident 
■choel la Kansas City, Ma., when 
selected for the nooittoa.

Jim Buck Mattbaws, Big Ipring 
realdeet under a five year pra- 
bated prieon aenteace for mur
der widi an nitomoblle, will be 
brought bdk>re Judge Ralph Caton 
in lllth  District (Taurt an March 
as. court win decide if dw 
defeedant has violated bis pro
bation. IIm court, if it holda tha 
violatioa occurred, will order the 
man to prisoa to aerve the five 
years.

K will he Matthewa’ seooiid ap- 
peeraoce before the court since he 
was granted probation on Nov. 
17. ()n the other occasion a few 
weeks ago, tba court did net ra- 
v(Ae the probation but warned 
Matthews that if he was brought 
before the court again, he would 
have lo go to p r^ n .

’The now nx>tlon to revoke the 
smtence said that the former 
pawnahop operator and TAP em- 
ployo had been arreatad bt dty 
police for being intoxicated. ’The 
bearing ia aet for 10 ajn. Wednea-

’The court also wiB bear a revo-

yiiiciirttts ciim

DAT Or NIGHT 
CaU

Brace Wright 
411 Main AM 4-im

•  •  • M O N TG O M E R Y  W ARD

catkn mothm againM Bmmf Ikfh 
res Lopes, at 0:11 ajm. on tta  

•ma date. Lopei wee panted 
probation m  April T7. I tn . Hu 
was placed on three years p r^  
batioo when he pleaded piilty el 
■mauU with intent to mardar. lie 

ea accuaed ef aheottag Danial 
Clavenger.

Annoimdag 
Rainbow Cafe la 

now andar new manapmaaf 
Spudalizlng in good food 
and courtaoua aarviea. 

Veda MeOea aad 
Arttna McMurtccy, Managers 

Open I  A M. To U P Jf.

R A IN B O W  CAFE
n t  E. 3H

3rd & G ru ff AM 4 -t2 4 1
Froo Forking 
Boh ind Storo

3rd A G ru ff  AM 4-8261 

Fro# Forking 
Behind Storo

carload savings! 
all ready-to-finish!

o Hugo quantity purchase makes e x tra -lo w  prices possible 
e Fine quality  ponderoso pine, a ll electronically glued 
•  All pieces are slxed to fit into smart, motchod groupings

 ̂ A

10-drawer dresser
PtO VID If nN O -ilZIO  nO KAO l SFACI
A  large  5 2 x 3 6 x 1 5 ' 
drew er wHfi 10 spo* 
d o te  drawers. Ideal 
fo r childrun's rooms, 
or den— COR even 
b e  w ed  os bwfFetl 
Srpooth fM shI

A ffIM B U D  

NO M O N IT DOWN

1-dr* student desk
A WONMRFUL VALUl AT THIS FR K I
Iducri dusk for thu student in the fom- 
3y, wHh one ipociow  draw er and 3  
dwives for b o o b  and papers. Use in 
bedro<jm, den, hoH, kitchen. 1 6 x 3 0 x  

^  SO '. Reody to fWsh.

NO MONiY DOWN ON CREDIT 
AT MONTGOMERY WARD I

36x36x15% 11.ee 27x44x15% n . i t  17x30x30',1

I T B O O K C A ll  le *
S d M l w ^ l M t  8 i

A  G A R D E N  M A R K  M O W E R  F O R  E V E R Y  B U D G E T !

lO-W. KOTAAT- 
MCON. BTAm a

Fomow eSnton engkw. Cutting beigbt odfwts 
1 Vi to 3 % '  cutting 1 to 2 H ' .  216-HP en- 
heighti, throttle and gine by Briggu-Stratton; 
choke adjustment^ odjustoble hondiubor J 
Kondy leo f mUkher. heighh leaf mukher.

■ F m rrrT -T

fast m owing • - • less effort!

SS4N. ROTARY

e ix te n d e d  re  c e l
no stooping, bendbiQ

c 9b"3H " cutting h eiglifs

tow n chore problecwf  11 • here's 
t w  eosy w ay ouH Staggered  
whcch for no-scolp trims; Fowr- 
Kraft engine by Briggs-Strottoni 
handlebar engine controli; tern* 
pered steel bkide; Lo-Tone mufAeri

5 9 ”  !
3-HP Powr-Kroft engine 3-HP engine wKh hon- 
by Briggs-Strotton, no- d Ie -bar controls; 114 to 
puN starter; odj. cutting 3 H '  cutting heights; Lo- 
heights, hondle-bor con- Tone muftler, conveni- 
tro ll, le o f mukher. ent leo f mAdk&r̂

M  RMN ROTARY- If  RKH ROTARY-
MO-ROU fTARTM



OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Tisxas A lso  Has Legend
O f Headless Horsem an

my ED STEM
iMneUtinxI - his hoMded bonii. 

•  whisper or omell of wind—wakod 
hliH la dread where he lay black* 
camped within the acrub that 
ihMded him from the reach of 
aaad-rocky river beach. He rolled 
■OoBtly, ■< apraddled under the 
cedar. In the same rnoment be 
saw It and felt cold on his spine, 
be slid the Spencer over the lit
tle buminock.

Across the point, the bi( mus- 
tanf ^ank, paving. Gaunt in the 
thin moon, his rider waited, lean
ing on his pommel with all the 
patience of Death God have mer
cy! why not? Even the faint light 
showed just the stump above his 
ihoolders and his sombreroed 
head a restless pendulum from 
his saddle horn.

”E1 Muerto! The Headless 
s!'* The mustang started to

ward him.
He squeezed his shot, centered 

on Its c h ^ . The mustang r e a ^ ,  
plunging with |^e ricochet whine. 
He levered two more, sick with 
knowing the first could not have 
missed. El Muerto was gone in the 
dark at a gallop, his head bounc
ing against his thigh.

Fumbling his bedroll, clumsy 
with the saddle cinches, he 
prayed and cursed in Spanish or 
Elaglish. depending on whether he 
were vaqu«o. ranger, trooper or 
cowpoke. At a dead run. he knew 
he had left behind his hat and the 
Colt

And he knew you couldn't stop 
El Muerto with a bullet.

BLIUM GUNf
B’l  really not ao long a jump 

from that man's fear - soaked 
ride to A1 Kannady. who can build 
you a gun In Ingram, then out- 
aboot you with i t  A1 likes lore and 
knows the story of the Headless 
Horaeman as imD as anybody ex- 
eapt thoaa who occupy the throe 
widaly • asparated graves be can 
t ^  you to.

One is within the old State 
eamatery in Austin, gray-panite 
marked and odU secluded from 
the naar • passing expressway 
Hare. Bigfoot Wallace finally

aether in the fact of Texas' head- 
Um horseman is a simple 
te A1 Kasnedy. Vidal had a fancy

thing

Sales Tax 
Deduction 
Is Explained
Forget deadlines. deductions 

and tax tshlaa tbs No. 1 request 
for laformatlon from the Internal 
Rev u e  Office here now is: 
*'Bow much dadoctioa can I take 
for the state sales tex?"

The ntS hes oompuled a table 
b v  oa Income. In the Uel that 
foOews, your Inceme is brecfcated 
oa tbs M  and the amount of de- 
duettoa you may daim is oo the 
light. T te table is based on four 
rnoaths of IWl in which the twe

F ' cent sales tax was opcrstivc 
Texas
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Large Number 
Of Deeds Filed
Deeds tlia sak  of

i  j

tba office of the 
Howard County dark lest weak.

Mrs. Faulleo Patty, d a rt , re- 
peilad that kar office bought and 
eltecbed M7l UJI. deeumcatery 
r e v u e  etempe te the documenti 
aed. •

The lew spedfioa •  tax of $1.10 
O.OOO vahia of the prop- 

ec^iialad ia the deed. IMs would 
M lcaU that done te half a mil- 
Mae dollars worth of property 
cbaegsil heads derteg the peat six 
d^«. lama «f tbs daads which 
wura handled came te tba offloa 

abeady paid,

IW e  wars «  werreet; deeds 
ekM^Ood.

I n  affies bee d f v  Bed in a | farnw
U f f m t

e l  tariM 
PM f  aeid.

SOME SAY HE STILL RIDES 
. . .  a warning to oil who rustle cattle

for other men's stock. He erred in 
selecting a string of Creed Tsy- 
lor's horses

Taylor and s rsnchcr named 
Flores picked up the trail from 
the hills, ran onto Bigfoot Wal
lace near the Nueces. Bigfoot 
was looking for the outlaw in gen
eral and any old excitement in 
particular They joined, rode hard 
Into the night and came on the 
bedded • (kmn outlaw camp.

SniPRWED

Oue ia the old KaoxviOe grave
yard north of KemriOa, wbart the 
aametime Raagar. aometlma "out
law.** atwaya daageroua Creed 
Taylor "diad from dgarattee at 
about HO.** according to A1 Kan- 
aady. Creed and Bigfoot wi 
f r l e ^ .

One ia the almost time - erased 
Burker oa La *rrinided's rancho 
aaer Corpus Christ!. Hert. the 
Headlees Horseman Has Creed 
Taylor called him V*idal.

The reaaoe these three distant
ly • separated graves come to-

Taykn* crawled a mile to the 
csballada and after midnight was 
back One guard pacing, three 
men ssle^ . the herd quiet. Be
fore dsyUght. he. Bigfoot. and 
Flores had bellied through the 
grass so close that the waking 
men came erect only to die

One was Vidal, who had ter
rorised settlers from the border to 
the hUU.

There was s price on Vidal's 
head, but BigfooCs grim humor 
declined it and he c ^ d  remem
ber old Ichabod Crane and that 
pumpkin The three beheaded the 
outlaw. They selected the strong
est, wildeat mustang In the herd, 
roped and saddled him. They 
lashed the headlee.* man to his 
naoont, bound his hands to the 
pommel Carefully, they replaced 
his hat with iMther thongs 
worked through the chin and jaw
bones, thee tied it all to the sad
dle horn.

They cut loose the mustang For 
flve full munites he fought his 
rider, but the horseman waa up to 
stay - as the three evengera fig
ured- a warning to rustlers The

mustang broks for the horizon.
"It's a Isgend from thtre." says 

lore - minded Kennedy. "He was 
'El Muerto del Rodeo' - the wan
dering dead you cmildn't kill" He 
panicked everything from Corpus 
Christl to Eagle Pass Soldiers 
from Uvalde's Fort Ingt, rang
ers. vsqueros. e%*en Indians fired, 
then fled One cowpoke, riding a 
tonely late trail, heard company 
galloping up, waited long enough 
to tee It and kept going to Kan
sas.

HORSE CAUGHT
"Finally," says Kennedy, "They 

got the horse at s water hole. 
Some My a rope, soma say with 
a gun. Vidal's body was pretty 
near a mummy, and it was s sie%'s 
with bullet holes"

Trustees Get
Early Look At
Athletic Budget
Trustees of the Big Spring In> 

dependent School District will
get an early look at the proposed 
athletic budget this year.

A special meeting has bean 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day to review proposala by Coach 
Elmmett McKenzie. McKenzie will 
be on hand for the meeting, to 
be held in the board room of the 
Administration Building, 100 £ .
10th.

McKenzie said he does not ex
pect the proposed budget to vary 
much from that of last year, when 
the approved figure was 159,970. 
This figure was later increased to 
962,820.87 by adding the cost of 
a station wagon for ths athletic 
department in lieu of a car al
lowance of $240 for the athletic 
director.

McKenzie said that even though 
the car may not have resulted
in any appreciable savings in total 
expenses, it has resulted in more
efficient travel and convenience.

The local underwrite for the 
budget this year was $32,470, with 
estimated gate receipts set at $27,- 
500. Receipts so far have sur
passed the estimate by $3,716.84, 
according to Pat M ur^y, assist
ant superintendent - busineM, and 
about $300 more is expected to 
come in this year from volleyball 
and baseball.

McKenzie Mid he expects sea
son tickst sales this year to ex
ceed those for 1961 • 62. but that 
the rest of the gate receipts wfll 
depend much on the team's suc
cess and the weather 

"We hope to have the budget 
ready for adoption Wednesday 
night." Sam M. Anderson, super
intendent, said.

The meeting wm originally set 
for Tuesday, but w m  rs • sched
uled because conflicts would have 
prevented a quorum.

That. A1 Kennedy took from 
Creed Taylor's own account, long 
later recalled.

Driving the long rolling brush- 
land. we stopped b e tw v  Alice 
and Ben Bolt. It w m  the remotest 
service station wt could And. Wo 
knew - as the old - timers know- 
that "Vidal" was not quits his 
name: but wt let it go with Creed 

I Taylor's recollection. After all. it 
was the other name that clung to 

' him
1 "El Muerto*" Mid A1 to the I man coming out. 'The one with 
j no head "
' The dark man flUsd the tank. 
I "They speak of him. Mostly the 
old ones"

"They My." said Al. "that he 
stni rides at nights "

The man counted back the 
change.

Tech's Music 
Camp Scheduled
LUBBOCK -  TexM Tech's an

nual Summer Music Camp will 
provide two weeks of intensive 
musical instruct iou for students ia 
elementary, junior and senior high 
scboola.

3rd end Gregg A M  4-8261

fisherm en’s favorite!
' I 12-FOOT S IA  KING ALUMINUM AUTO-TOP BOAT

*9,OM.

Ughtweight . . .  fust 120 lbs.1 Com* 
plete with vamilhed wood s«ah, Sty
rofoam tmd*r-seat flotation, sofoty 
non-slip floor and built-in handlos. 
14-ft. aluminum outo-top. ..199*28*

■DIAL FOR FISNINO—TN I 
SIA  KING S-NP TWIN

Takes you where they're biting at 
speeds to 12 MPH, slows to 1 Vi MPH 
for trolling. Full geonhift. "Sonk- 
Quiet” silencing, waterproof igniffon.

900-18. 80AT TRAim
Features eHiptical-spring suspension
wtth shock obsorben
and dud-poiHion axle. 1 3 0

M ajo r Bid
«  «

O penings Set
The Big Spring City Commission 

will open and consider bids on 
three major projects at its Tues
day night meeting. Projects in
volved will be omstnictlmi of a 
new sewage treatment plant, con
struction of Beal's Branch trunk 
sewer line, and for adjustment of 
utilities on IS 20 for the new route 
around Big Spring.

In other busineM the commis
sion will hear and consider the 
fourth and final reading of an or
dinance annexing the area be
tween Birdwell L ^  and the Mar
shall Fields Addition, and between 
Big Spring Creek and East Twen
ty-fifth Street, and the third read
ing of an ordinance amending the 
toning ordinance to bring M u i r  
Heights Addition to a lF-2 residen
tial area; hear a suggested as
sessment paving program pro
posed for continuous operation; 
open and consider bids for grease 
and oil for the year beginning 
April 1.

The combined estimated cost of 
Big Spring's new sewage treat-

Fifteen Cubs 
Given Awards
Fifteen received awards at a 

combined meeting of Cub Packs 
138 and 238 Hiursday night. Cubs 
of Den 3, with Mrs. Bill Draper
as leader, presented the opening 
ceremony. D. H. Stewart Jr. was
elected assistant cubmaster, and 
Mrs. W. H. Booher, reporter.

The leaders' meeting will be held 
on the third 'niursdey of each
month, and pack meetings on the 
fourth T h u ra ^ .

Awards went to Steve Chap
man. gold sod sUvor arrow for 
Bear; John Bair and Donald Betts, 
gold arrow for Wolf, and aosistant 
denner's badge; Mrs. Dorothy 
Piper, Den 5, one-year asrvice u  
den mother; Joe D. Miller, Mike 
Adams, Joy B. Dement. RusseQ 
R. Banks, David Carter, Doe 
Smith, Bennett W. Fletcher, Dan
ny J. Brunson. Allan L. Click, 
Danny E. Eggleeton and Billy W. 
Tucker. Bob Cat badges.

Mrs. Doris B ^ s  was named as 
a new dan m otnr.

ment plant, the trunk sewer con
struction, and the utility adjust- 
menu are aet at $1,821,104.35. The 
first two will be constructed under 
the Master Plan bond program. 
The city’s riiare of the utility ad
justment will be financed f r o m  
bonds not used from the iuue of 
1955 covering the police station, 
fire stationa, city hall, and other

firojects. Approximately $290,000 
rom the federal government will 

be used in the sewer projecU.
A breakdown of costs in the new 

construction shows that the re
habilitation and modernization of 
the old sewer plant will run to 
approximately ^ , 000, new plant 
$^,000, Beal's Branch trunk sew
er, $274,000; downtown relief sew
er $33,000; relief sewer line $3,000; 
sewer line relocation for IS 20, 
$21,968.45, and water line reloca
tion. and drainage for IS 20, $119,- 
135 90.

The trunk line will be 36 inches 
In diameter from the plant •< to 
Birdwell Lane, and 27-inch, 24- 
Inch, and 21-incfa for the remain
ing distance. The downtown relief 
line will run from eight-inch to 
10 and 12-inch. The Settles relief 
will be eight-inch.

Other cosU include eq^pment 
and material $3,000; engineering 
Mrvices (Including preliminary 
reports, design, plans and specifi
cations. residence inspection and 
supervision). $75,000; legal costs 
(legal papers, printing, advertis
ing), ^ . 000; administrative cost 
$2,000; project contingencies, $75,- 
000. The latter will be cost of eate- 
menU, landacaping, and unforseen 
difficulties.

Seventy-one eets of plans and 
specifications have been aent to 
contractors and suppliers on the 
sewage treatment plant; 25 sets 
on the Beal's Branch trunk aewer, 
and 21 aets for the utility adjust
ment project.

TTrXWBITEBI n o m a s  o m en  srm .T

Has Royal Typewriters  
Budget Priced 

To Pit Any Color Schomo
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R O D G E R S

For the smartest-in-the-cUss look, 
farol Rodgers, Jrs. has styled this dress for 
graduation and parties, too. Embelllshod wftt 
achiflU embroidery on luxurlooa Wamiutta* 
combed wale plcjue cotton. Drip dry — reaiata 
wrinkles, too. White or bine. Sixes 5 to 16.

$10.95

Classes will be Uugbt by moxv 
bers of Tech's music department 
Junior and senior high school st»> 
denU will have an opportimity te 
enroll In the ben<L chorus or 
orchestrs groups, while elemen
tary studenu will receive instni» 
tion in strings.

The senior high division will be 
held June 4-1$, followed by the 
junior high and elementary divi> 
sions running concurrently from 
June ia2t.

Fee for the Junior and senior 
high divisions is $20, while the fi 
for the elementary school dhrkioa 
is $11. Room and board la the 
college dormitoriM is $40.50.

C A R P E T  C O .

HAAIMOND CARPET CO
308  Gregg

Formerly Stosey Carpet S(iop
Phone A M  3-3743
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DENVER—BUI RinMtiM, Anu* 
riUo cowboy, hMcU natloaai oUnd- 
ingt in buU ridinf.

Tb« It-yur-old Texan woo $1.- 
S2S at too 4 • day contaat in 
Phoanix. Aril., bettinf 91 otbar 
•Dtriaa in bull riding, to ahovo hia 
seasoo'a bankroU to 99,497. Con- 
teatanta divided 941,019 prise 
money.

Individual hijA winner waa Dale 
D. Smith. 94, handler, Ai^., with 
92,449 earned in roping cventa. 
Smith finished second in calf rop* 
Ing, and scored a first go-round 
win in team roping.

Leaders in the various catego
ries are:

All-Around, Tom Nesmith, Beth
el Okla., 19,133; Harry Tompkins, 
Dublin. Tex,, 99,029.

Saddle Brooc, Kenny McLean, 
Okanagan FaUs, B. C., 95.399; 
Marty Wood, Bowness, Alta, 94,- 
909.

Bareback. Ralph Buell, Sheri
dan, Wyo., 94.851; Jack Busch- 
bom, Mobridge, S. D., 93.491.

BuU riding, BiU Rineatine, Am
arillo, 95.497. Jim Charles, Oak
dale. Calif., 95.299.

Calf roping, Dean Oliver. Boise, 
Ida, 99.859, Don McLaughlin, 
Fort Collins. Colo., 99,249.

Steer wrestling. Tom Nesmith, 
Bethel, Okie., 94.494; Leon Bau- 
erle, AusUn. Tex., 94.948.

Class 63-A Soloist
tad LI. JaaMe N. Akasaa, feOewlag Ms first solo Aglit la the T<I9 
Talsa. stops from Ms aircraft The yoaag Ueateaaat, a member of 
Class 89-A. Is aa aadergradaate piMI tralaee at Wehb AFB with 
the SMlst Pilot Tralalag Saaadree. Pear ether feUow tralaoes 
seUed at the saam tiau  hat L t Ahmaa received the dlstiactlea 
of helag first as he was the first of the five mea to be alrherae. 
LL Ahasaa ef Nevada, Ohle, aad ether sladeats ef Class 91-A ea- 
tered prefUght at Wehh ea Jaly 17, 1991 aad ea Aag. 7. went late 
prfaaary flight tralalag. L t Ahmaa w m  gradaated tram the Air 
Perce M U It^ Academy la Jaae, 1991.

Limited Nuclear
•V'

Pacts Are Readied
GENEVA (AP) -  RussU and 

Uw West were reported Saturday 
preparing to negotiate several 
limited accords designed to re- 

I duce the risk of nuclear war. 
i  Qualified infonnants said eadi 
{ skis is expected to come up at 
i the 17-aation disarmament talks 
I here next week—possibly Tues- 
I day—with various firm propo- 
I poeals r a a ^ g  from actioa to stop 
I •he spread ef weapons to barring 
' the use of outer space for war

Tour Manager
Castle Csmphelt whe was reared 
la Big Spriag. has here ssmed 
demsetk spirsMsas asaaager by 
Ea^assy Tears ef New Yerh 
niy. Par the past sight yvare he 
bM bees with Csisalal Travel 
aad Cxpriater Tear Operalert af 
New Tsrh aad has traveled ex-

Is fte sea af the late Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jasaes CampbeB aad le a 
aepbew of Mre. R. L. Deaagaa. 
1199 Laacastev. After gradeattsa 
from high ifbsal here, Campbel  
attraded ACC prior te spectalla- 
log la tsar service.

Agreamaut on some o f ' theee 
I measures—arbich would not affect 
I basic strategic podures of East 
j or West—could dlapel part of the 
I gloom that has b M  created by 

Mg power disagreemcats oa oth- 
I or k ^  issues, including the prob- 
I lems of Berlin and bmnfaig nu
clear tests.

Progress in these areas ia eer- 
taia circamataaees also could 
brightsa prospects of a summit 
nnectiag in April or May.

Tbcre ware firm reports that 
the Western powers have set out 
to persuade Franca to take up 
her vacant seat at the coolereoce 
table here Seme Western states
men were portrayed as hopeful 
Gaulle soon will clunfe his mind 
shout atasrlag eat of the talks, 
vrhlch he constderi mistakenly or-

bours would cause Rusk to 
change his plans.

Few Western authorities would 
bst on the chances ef any sort of 
shift in Moscow's tough position 
but it was noted that Soviet ne
gotiators. when they do give 
ground, retreat only at the last 
pouibie minute.

Rusk may bs expected te .r e 
port to President Kennedy in 
Washington along these broad 
lines:

1. He aad Britain’s Lord Rohm 
have repeatedly stressed to So
viet Foreign MinIstar Andrei A. 
Gromyko the resolve of the West 
to stand fast on their vital rights 
ia Berlin.

9. At the same time they have 
emphasised to the Russians the 
readiness of the West to settle 
the crisis gripping the divided 
dty. Secret talks sdD are going 
oe. with the Russiaas giving no 
sign that they want to break off.

9. The eight middle-roed. or un
committed, natioos attending the 
11-day-old disarmament confer
ence are Mtowiag increasiag 
awareness of the factors which 
led the United States to slate a 
aeries of nuclear tests ia the at
mosphere next aneoth.

LAMESA (SC) — Cong. Georgs 
Mahon has reported here that sur
veys to determine possible sites 
for Minuteman silos ia Dawson 
County have been completed.

Mahon said the program was 
progressing noore slowly than an
ticipated, but the county area had 
been determined as a good site. 
He initially revealed the start 9t 
the surveys last September by the 
U. S. Army (^rps of Engineers.

A lack of budjprted fisn^ has 
caused the m )sc t te be iaactivs 
this year. ‘iW e  is. however, a 
request ia the next fiscal plan for 
expansion of the pre^am.

Areas in northern sectors of the 
United States wiU at fli^  be con
sidered, Mahon said, since they 
offer better range flexibility for 
the missile defense system.

The Air Force has p r o je c t  aa 
extended program on the Minute- 
man and p ls^  to construct hun
dreds of sites in the next few 
years.

Reese Air Force Base ia Lub
bock was mentioned last year as 
the probable headquarters for any 
missile project la the West Texas 
area.

School Personnel 
Workshops Slated
LUBBOCK—Texas Tech's educa- 

tloe department will sponsor fhree 
education workshops for teach
ers and school adndnistratlve per- 
•onasl during June.

The first the three workshops 
will be the Elementary School Sd- 
aoce program June 4-19 ia the 
Tech Union Building. Dr. Milo K 
Blecha, science education profes
sor at the University of Arizona, 
will direct the workshop. Dr. 
Hotmee Webb of the Tech educa- 
tioo department will direct the 
second workshop June 11-29 for 
Junior and senior high school prin- 
cipnls Dr. T. R Broed. d ir^ o r  
of curricular services for Okla
homa City Schools, will be a con
sultant.

The annual workshop for School 
Businea Officials will be conduct
ed June 19-22 by Dr. Berlie Fallon. 
He is a member of Tecb'e educa- 
tioo faculty aad exacutlvu eecre- 
tary of the Weat Texne School 
Study (found!.
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First National Auto Loons!!
Buying t  new ctr? Finance the low-coet First National 
way with terms tailor-made to your budget „ . a smooth 
fit guaranteed. Up to thlrty-iix months to pay at low 
bank rates means maximum economy and enjoyment 
from your new car. When it’s time to trade . . . why 
not help yourself to service at the Fint National Bank?

v s .  SecreUry of Stale Dean 
Ruek has arranged tentatively to 
fly back U> WaMUogton Monday 
or Tuoaday and It aaemed UMt 
only aome suddon twitch hy Pce- 
mier Khruahebev in the next 49

New LocatienI
Necchi EIno 

Sewing Center
S. Gregg 
AM 94919

Human Growth 
Program Set
A aariee of threw dasaoe on 

gnMTth end body development be- 
fina Tueedey at the YMCA 

"Hninaa Oowth Sertee.** of-; 
fared tor bays 19-14 yean af aga 
and for girit 11-19 years old. wiU 
bo eeaductad by Dr. Arch (foraon. 
Dr. Floyd May*. Dr B Broad- 
rick and Dr. J. M. WoodaO 

The purpooo af the seriae ia te 
provide perenta and youngstars a 
common background to diacuat 
proMams of growing up. accord- 
rag to FTancts Flint, genarnl aec- 
retary of (be Y. (fonsequently. 
a bey moot be accompanied by 
hia father and a girl must be ac
companied by her mother.

The Aral seesion begins at 7 90 
p m. Tueedey. Dr. Caiwon wiD dls- 
niae "How Vour Body Uaes 
Food **

At the second mooting, April 9, 
Dr. Broadrick will discuss ctMnpo- 
sHioo of tho body and how it

Tho final seeaion. April 10. will: 
take up emotional and phyetcal 
change* which takes place in boys 
and girls during their growing. 
year*. A movie will be shown, 
after which parents sod children 
may ask qw ^ons of the doctor.

PnrenU should sit with their 
children daring the claaaee. Flint 
said. The group will be seperatod 
by aax only at the iaM leaMon.

Registration ii II for persons 
who are not Y mombers There 
le no chargt tor membort.

Protester Faces 
Courts-Martial
FT. POLK, Ln. IB — A reserve 

soldier accused ef criticizlnf a 
crackdown oa protoato meeUngs 
will be brought before a specinl 
courts - martial Monday.

Pfc. Bemis Owen. 31. Seadrift, 
Tex., atlated lender of recent pro- 
tent ralBee here by disgruntled m- 
eervlstn, said the rallies were held 
in the “tnicreet of Juatice and 
truth."

MnJ.‘ Gen. Harley B. Weet. com- 
mandbic officer of Ft. Polk end 
of the ihxn* 49th Armored Divl- 

vjfon in training bare, laet Menday 
ordered an and to the prateeU, 
which had been held on the poet

Ow an allefedly described the 
crackdown as "a hilariooo climax 
to a chain af injustioat."

IW- James Vance, informatien 
offlmr of the 99th. said Owen waa 
chargnd with disreapect. condnet 
brlntfaf Aocrodll to tho erraed 
foreeo end condnet projndkinl to 
goad order and dtocipniM.

He Mid the cherfoi roenlled 
madRenOy (ram Owon’e "Mylag 
ewtnin w < ^  aboot tho

1 FULL CARAT  
SET

R inM  Enlargnd 
To ^ o w  Dotail

? easy to fin d  the one you u 
a t your Chevrolet dealers 

One-Stop Shopping Center

. Your Choic# of Y tilow  or 

W h itt  Gold Mountings. 

14 KT. In M odtrn  Fishtoil

Styling.

Rtg. 300.00  

C IZO N 'S  PRICE

*149
Tax

J U IT  SAY 'X H A R O I IT** 

Romnmbnr —  A t Cixon'a, It'a  

A  L H tl* BH Bdttnr

With such t  hippy w ie ty  to choow from, you're 
ilmoet iure to find the car that atrikes your fancy. 
Three complete linea—and we mean ecmpltU—iSL 
under one roof. DdightfuHy nimble Conrairi, the 
Dew Chevy 11 (in a full line of eleven modela) and

apacioos, spirited Jet-smooth Cheyrolets-^inclodins 
eagy-to-own Biscajmw, beautiful Bd Ain and elegant 
Impalaa. So pick and chooae to your heart’a ctmtent. 
Your Chevrolet dealcr’a aet to plaaae you in trery 
way, shape or form.

NEW IMPAU SPORT SEDAN 
Here’s rkk Mjliaf. lets of mo«. eegrr power—just about 
eTerytking fo t^  ia cxpcaMve maken—except the

..................................................... ..A ,̂

NEW BEL AIR SPORT COUP*
Btolt-for-koepo beauty with new rwt-reMadag frout fcader 
saderakirta, Mifk-Mirrur luiah aad nluaiiaiaed

OOOOoeeoooeewoeeoooeooeeooooo* •eeeeeeoooeeowoooo"

»
0
1 
i

NEW CORTAIR MONSA CLUB COUPE
I t’s a peppery perferaMT tn a t'i an cagy to drive an it is to buy.
Rear eagiac tmetfoa aad hnadUag enne-a a d bucket nenta.

NEW BISCATNE 4-DOOR SEDAN
Tou get the Ml treatmeut ia Chevrolet rooudneoi aad Fall
Coil ridiBg caao ia this lowont prfcod Jct-siMoth 4-door Mdaa.

• oooooooeooeoeeevoooeoOOeeoQoweee M e > e B 8 l l 9 l 9 l 9 l

NEW CHEVY n  NOVA 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Tou get looka aad huury a t a  low, low cost la  this 
lopped off by oue of the enoMfot Mxes goiagt •

NEW CHEVT n  NOVA WAGON 
This Hvely wagon toteo a boadk aad Mvea 
longcat food fkwr of aay wagon at aaywhere

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy  I I  and new C o rv a ir^  y w r  local authorized Chevrolet dealer*i

POUArR hEWOLET (OMPŴ ^
1501 lA S T  4t(i STK EIT I IG  SPKING , T IX A S
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THE WEEK
(Cm Omm^ F ra a  Paf* U

«d gcMnxuly when the Clevtland 
Gouett family loit iU horn# and
furnlshii^ (aix yean ago
loat their home and three —  
dren). Then at Knott, fire wiped 
out the physical possessions of the 
Richard Thomas family, .and a 
community shower then  proved 
a great helping hand.

Pinal figures on the March of 
Dimes campaign were announced 
at a roundup dinner Thursday. The 
total came to $7,91t.n, up from 
tte  16,790.53 the previous year. 
Frosty Robison and his helpers did 
a fine job, and this likely made no 
one happier than Rad Wan. for 
years a co-chairman but who was 
sidelined with .delicated eye sur
gery Just as the campaign opened.

Toastmaster Speakers
The serea Teastraasters. eatertag the Ana 4 
Speech Ceafereace Saturday night at the Ceeden 
Ceantry CInk. thewa above are. from left. Jack 
Johnson, Saa Angelo; George Schweickert. Webb 
APB: Roy Thnstoa. Big Spring: James Vander-

grift. Dyesa AFB, Abilene; Ronald Austin. Webb 
AFB; Chartea Giles. Saa Angelo; and Jimmy 
Wilks. Abilene. Giles took first place. Anstia see- 
end. and Thniston third.

San Angelo Man Takes First
Place In Speech Conference
Charles Giles. San Ahgelo. took 

first place in the Toastmasten 
Ana 4 speech amfereoce at Cos- 
den Country Chib Saturday night. 
He was one of seven speakers and 
title of his speech was “As History 
Hesitates."

Second place went te Ronald 
Austin of Webb AFB whoso sub

ject was “American Way of Life — 
How We Can Preser\e It." Austin 
replaced Henry Manning of Webb, 
who had been called out of town 
because of family illness

Roy Thrustoo. Big Spring, took 
third place, speaking on "Stand 
Pat for Patriotism."

A sliver service, donated by

Mrs. Holmes, Long-Time 
Resident, Dies In Californio
Mrs. Cora Holmes. 96. died Sat

urday aflamoon in San Diego 
Calif., wbera she had been making 
her homa with a son. Brent Mel
ton.

For a half-cantury Mrs. Holmes 
had made hsr homa ia Big Spring, 
taking an active rtde in ehurdi and 
miaaion affairs.

Arrangements are panduig, but 
her body will ba sent here to Nai- 
ley-PicUs Fuasrat Home for Uut 
ritee aad burial in the City Ceme
tery. Barviving are two eons, Brent 
Mettoa. San Diego, and Stanley 
M ^oa. Austin; one daughter. Mrs. 
Howard Duff, who residss ia Waah- 
Ingtoa ataki.

With a stanmeas that eovarad an 
equal aaftnaas. she eat down ia 
Fabmary after her 90th birthday 
and outUaad bar obituary. Within 
a month she had suffered a stroke 
whieb waa to end ia her deeth Sat
urday.

Her grandfather. Joe Meeker, 
led a eolooy of aomo 70 aoula from 
southeastern Ohio to the southeast 
part of Kansas in IMP when ths 
country was first opened to the 
pubhc Cars Meeker was hors in 
Kansas ia 1173 Her father was a 
miUman. and when she was sii 
years old. her parents mo\ ed hack 
to Ohio. After nine yean they 
went to West Vu^hiia. following 
the timber sad virgin forests

At the a ft of 30 she met a young 
farmer, John Metton. and they 
were married in 1M8 He bought 
part of a ranch in Borden County, 
Tex., next to the Tom Good place.

Patients See 
BSCT Production
Patients of ths Stats Hospital 

ware invited guests of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre Saturday for 
the final performance of "Mar- 
risge-^Round," current produc
tion directed by Chuck Worley

la 1913. and the family itHnsd here 
that year. Death claimed Mr. Mel
ton 34 years later. Subsequently, 
his widow married C S. Holmes, a 
widowar, assistant postmaster, a 
church and youth worker He pass
ed away is 1933.

Mrs. Holmes was one of three 
persons named by the WMU of the 
First Baptist Church to start a mis- 
sian in the west part of town Mm - 
ing an old store building to the 
present looatioa of the West Side 
Baptist Church, thsy scrubbed and 
patched ths building until it was 
presentable for m e c t i n g s Mrs 
Hohnet taught the women’s clast 
<and tha men's most of the tunc* 
for twe years. Later she helped all 
she could when the first element of 
the present plant was erected

She also had a hand in the early 
da3TS of the Mount Bethel (Colored) 
Baptist Church. Sam Leach and 
Georgia Collins came by faithfully 
to take her to the meetings so she 
could speak to the congregation. 
Mrs Holmes had much to do with 
the mme to the present location. 
She also was a stsunca Women's 
Christisa Temperance worker

For 23 yaars. with the help of 
pastors, other women and laymen. 
•Mrs Holmes conducted Sunday 
services at the jails. This she con- 
.sidersd about the most important 
work of her life because It offered 
such fertile evangelistic opportun
ity.

She kept a list of half a dozen 
women who were shut-ins For 
more than IS yaars she visited 
them at regular intervals, and this 
gave her real satisfaction

"1 bclievs that's a real work for 
any man or woman" she said, 
"who win da it in real eameat. 
Whan one is old. the thing they 
cravs, above all else, is someone 
who really cares whether they live 
or die "

Two years ago. when she agreed 
it was not wise for her to be alone 
In her home at 611 Gregg, she went 
to live with her son

IZale's. was given to Giles: a pen 
and dMk set went to Austin; and a 
pen and pencil set to Thruston.

I Bill Schlect, Big Spnng. was in- 
' troduced as the incoming district 
governor, succeeding R i c h a r d  
Clark of Webb AFB. Schlect takes 
office July 1

A social hour was held from 6 to 
6:45 p.m and dinner served at 7. 
Invocation was given by Chaplain 
Benjamin Meacham of Webb AFB, 
guests were introduced by Gov
ernor Clark, and Big Spring Mayor 
Lee 0. Rogers welcomed the mem
bers and guests. The mayor also 
presented the awards to the three 
winners

Other speakers introduced, in or
der. and their subjects, were: Jack 
Johnson. San Angelo, "Gestures"; 
George Schweickert, Webb AFB. 
"It Could Be You": James Van- 
dergrift. Dyeu AFB. A b i I a n c, 
"Let's Read Books Again"; and 
Junmy Wilks, Abilene, "A Cannon 
Shot for Liberty"

The seven chibs in the area art: 
Downtown Club, Big Spring; Talon 
Club. W.AFB; Abilene Toastmas
ters. Abilene; Flying Tumbleweed. 
WAFB; San Angelo Toastmasters, 
San Angelo; and Tri Concho Toast
masters. San Angelo 

The District Speech Conference 
is scheduled to be held in Midland 
in .May.

Another health agency had an 
important meeting when the 
county TB Association chapter 
held a joint meeting with the Per
mian Basin Medical Association. 
Dr. James M. Schless, director of 
state TB hospitals, came here for 
the meeting. It was revealed that 
$5,300 toward a $6,000 goal was 
realized. So far tests have been 
given to 5.961 school children, and 
110 positive reactors (most of 
whom were cleared by X-ray di
agnosis) were pinpointed.

MaJ. Curtis L. Utterback is 
leaving as executive officer of the 
331st Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron He came here in I960 and has 
earned many friends and admirers 
who wish him well on his new 
assignment to the Dominican Re
public.

Our oil patch continued to turn 
up interesting tests and harvests. 
Martin County gained a Spra- 
berrv producer in the central area. 
P ico' No 1 E. K Fisher will be 
south of Big Spring and a mile 
north of the Howard - Glasscock 
pool, and it is projected for 6,500 
feet Pico No 1 Shive had shows 
as.niring commercial production 
northeast of Coahoma Humble 
No 3-B Reid, after shows in the 
Montoya, recovered substantial 
free oil in the Fusselman, 25 
miles south of Rig Spring arid in 
northwestern Sterling County.

! The City of Big Spring com- 
I pleted its new cle.irwell during the 
I pa.st week, adding 3.000 (ino gallons 
I to storage at the filter plant where 
it is needed not only for reserve 
but in backwash to keep filters 
more efficient. The new I.SOO.OOn 
elevated storage project is getting 
going On Tuesd.iy the city is due 
to open bids on sewer plant en
largement

m
t

Reserves Sell H igher Than
Champs A t BbreJen Show

BY M.'A. WEBB 
GAIL — Two 4-H a u b  girls 

showed the champion steers in the 
Borden County Livestock Show 
here Saturday, that saw reserve 
champion fnimals aold at higher 
prices than the champions. Donna 
Cox took first place with her 
champion steer in the heavy
weight class snd Shanona Willis 
had the reserve champ with har 
lightweight champion.

In the swine division Deona 
Jones showed a Berkshire vrhich 
was named Grand Champion and 
Bobby Ludecka took reserve cham
pion with his Chester White.

Pam Beavers showed ths cham
pion fine wool lamb and Lisa 
Dennis the reserve champion. 
Fine Wool Cross champion was 
shown by Larry Reeder and the 
reserve by Pam Beavers.

Boys, girls, animals, a n d  
spectators, were protected from 
the high winds snd blowing dust 
in a show bam built for the pur
pose. While the wind was throw
ing rocks, instead of sand, out
side, everything was calm inside.

The show judging moved 
swiftly, with no lost time, ss the 
hogs were judged first, then the 
sheep, and finally the calves. Cal
vin Helmes, FFA instructor at 
Fluvanna, judged the sheep and 
calves. Paul Gross, Gaines Coun
ty Agent from Seminole, waa hog 
judge.

Six calves were entered in the 
lightweight class. Winners, in 
order, were Donna Cox, Terry 
Cannon, John Whitmire, I,arry 
Don Nunnally, and Don Jackson.

Seven calves were entered in 
the heavyweight clasa. Winners 
in order were; Shanona Willis, 
Pam Beavers, Bill Nunnally, 
Larry Reeder, John Whitmire, 
Robert Beal. 6 and 7.

From four to nine hogs were 
entered in each clast. Winners of 
each class. In the order of plac- 
ings. were:

Berkshire Barrows — Deona 
Jonee, Debra Jones. Tommy Can-

Grand Champion At Borden Show
Doua Cex, 4-H Clab gtrl, shews the tlS-peaad Hereford steer 
Judged grand rhampiea at the annual livesl^k show held at Gall 
Saturday. The eteer sold for $563.45 to the Sayder National Bank.

trell. Tommy Hancock, Debra 
Jones, Deona Jones. Botoy Lud- 
ecke, Tony Isaacs, Oscar Ovalle.

Chester Whites — Bobby Lud- 
ecke, Sandra Hancock. Jackie 
Kite, Danna Turner.
. Durocs, lightweight — Don Nun

nally, Brant Payne. Sandra Han
cock. Danny Hagins, Kenney 
Hensley.

Durocs. heavy—Rob Buchanan. 
Sandra Hancock, Don Nunnally, 
Delwin Davit, Darrell Davis. 
Blain Turner.

Hampthiret, light — Tommy 
i Hancock. Larry Reeder, Jerald 
Kingston. Ronnie Taylor, Wayland

Tolbert. Bob Buchanan, Richard 
Cantrell, Tommy Cantrell.

Ham j^irei, heavy — Taylor 
Rudd, Detira Jones, Larry Reed
er, Bill Nunnally (3 and 6>, Del- 
win Davit.

Poland Chinas — Tommy Han
cock (1 and 2). Jerold Kingston 
(3 and 4>, Wayland Tolbert 

The 10 top winners in each of 
four classes of lambs were:

Fine wool, light—Pam Beavers, 
David Dennis, Shawna Wills, 
JacqUie Davis, Bill Sneed. Lisa 
Dennis. Roy Rogers, Larry Reed
er, Mary Dennis, Taylor Rudd 

Fine Wool, heavy—David Den
nis, Lois Dennis <2 and 3), David

Dennis. JacqOit Dennla, JimmF 
McEachcra, Belinda Langford, 
Mary Dennis, Debby Wells, Jsw 
Smith. • ' '•

Fine Wool, medium—Lisa Den
nis, Pam Beavers. Larry Reader. 
Debby Dennis (4 and 5). Shawna 
Wills, Carroll Zant. Verna Todd, 
Sandra Sneed, Bill Sneed.

Fine Wool. Cross — Larry 
Reeder, Pam Beavers (1 and 3), 
Carroll Zant. Taylor Rudd, Car- 
roll Zant. Terry Cannon, Roy 
Rogers, Vema Todd. Terry Can
non.

In the steer and swina divi
sions of the show, the reserve 
champions found higher favor 
with buyers than the champions. 
The sale was held Saturday after
noon,

Tha Snyder Federal Savings 
and Loan Association paid 75 
cents per pound for the 822-pound 
reserve champion calf which 
totaled 1616.50 for Shanona Willis. 
T h a  grand champion, which 
weighed 913 pounds, sold for 66 
cents. The Snyder National Bank 
paid $593.45 to Donna Cox.

The grand champion hog shown 
by Deona Jones, weighed 195 
pounds and the Malone and Hogan 
Hospital Foundation of B i g  
Spring paid 56 cents per pound, 
or $109.20. The reserve champion 
hog was sold to Cicero Sniiith, 
O'Donnell, for 78 cents per pound, 
or $169.26. The animal weighed 
217 pounds

The champion Fine Wool lamb, 
shown by Pam Beavers, weighed 
89 pounds, and was sold to First 
Federal Savftigs and Loan Atao- 
elation. Big Spring, for $1.30 per 
pound, totaling $153.40, and the 
reserve champion, went for 95 
cents per pound. He was shown 
by Lisa Drams. Lamb Chevrolet 
Co.. Snyder, paid $106 30 for the 
animal.

Champion Fine Wool Cross, 
weighing 118 pounds and shown by 
Larry Reeder, brought $159.30 at 
$1.35 per pound The reserve 
champion, weighing 114 a n d  
shown by Pam Beavers, sold for 
$119.70, at $1 06 per pound. Namea 
of buyers were not listed.

Beauty, Heavy R esponsib ility

Found Dead
In T-P Yards

An important session is slated 
for 7 30 p m Monday for the for
mation of a local Council on 

j .Alcoholism Its function is pri- 
' marily educational, and it is de- 
* signed to help alcoholics and their 
families, and to inform the public 
about the problem A preliminary 
session was held last week but the 
organizational meeting, to which 
all interested people are invited, 
is set for Monday evening at Cos- 
den Country Club

A man presumed to be John K 
Egbert, a transient whose home 
address is not known, was found 
(toad by raitoond employes on 
Track No. 1 east of the East TAP 
viaduct about 16 p m Saturday 

A card issued by the San Antonio 
police department gave his birth 
date as Sept 19, 1)019 .No other 
imtontification was found on the 
man. but a small slip of paper 
indicated he had been to El Paso 

Ju.stice off the Peace Walter 
Grice, who held an inquest, when 
called by police, said death was 
caused by a broken neck from 

' unknown causes, possibly a fall. 
I Time of his death was estimated 
at around 8 30 p m 

Big Spring police began check
ing for relatives and other inform
ation late Saturday night

I Thirty-two Big Springers f<x>k 
 ̂off for Mexico last weekend, and 
30 of them got back Two were so 
entranced they rxtemtod their tour 
for two more weeks According to 
reports, the Big Spring delegation 
got the royal treatment at Mochit, 
near the hay of Topolohanco after 
riding the nearby railway from 
Presidio

Seriously
w A (Bill) Tucker. 1301 Set

tles. is seriously lU in Howard 
County Hospital Foundation He 
enterH the hospital Monday

Police Department Launches
School Traffic Control Plan

A re H allm arks O f U. S. C a p ita l
By ROBERT W. WHIPKEY 

WASHINGTON. D C. -  Th# sign 
of spring in West Texas may he 
dust storms and in other places it 
might be the crocus or the robin, 
but in Washington, make no mis
take about K. the sign is the influx 
of tourists

lemment'i buildings helps to re- 
, assure one that, come what may, 
here is one of the real beauty 
spots of the world as well as one 
of the most important.

property in Wa.-hington I would 
not want to do this How are we 
to know that the Bomb won t erase 
the whole place within a few
years?

Already, wherever you look, arc 
groups of high school students. Cub 
Scout packs and other organized 
young people 'These youngsters 
soon will be followed by their eld
ers although many of the elders in
variably armed with cameras al
ready are here

Rig Spring has a new measure 
of fame in furnishing the winner 
of a national contest Out of 12.000 
contestants for Studio Girl Cos
metics. Mrs R L. )Joy» Collins 
was named winner of an European 
tour for hereelf and husband, plus 
wardrobe, and a round of person
al appearances that will make her 
busier than the was ever before 
in her life

Rig Spring Vocational Industrial 
Oub members acquitted them
selves well at the district contest 
in Odes.sa They captured four 
first places, seven second places 
snd altogether 1# rihhons There 
were some 250 competing

We're in s hotel which happens 
to be cloee to the White House and 
this morning we could see a 2- 
block-kmg crowd waiting their turn 
to go through the executive man- 
.sion. In another few weeks, the 
line will he twice as long, as 
y o u n g s t e r s  invade the capitoi 
grounds giving the official guards 
headaches

Matter of fact, one of the high 
placed government officials said 
today "Some people are buying

Boys Charged 
With Burglary
Two boys, Randy Moore. 17. and 

: Horace Atkinson Jr , 18. are in the 
Howard County jail charged with 
burglary. Both a rt from Big 
Spring.

Nevertheless, thers is something 
breathtaking about coming into 
the heart of the nation and of the 
world. If your young people haven't 
sera Washingtra. they ought to If 
you yourself haven't seen it. you 
ought to There's talk today it is 
time to return to unashamiNl pa
triotism and to me. when you see 
the beauty of this capital city, 
there comes the reminder that this 
is the finest country in the world. 
There it no question that the dig
nity and the grandeur of the gov-

I Sheriff Miller Harris said Sal- 
jurday that both had taken pari in
a burglary of a farm where they 
took two guns, a heavy chain 
hoitt, a car motor, and aeveral 

I tools

This incidaiea the concern in 
high places It is almost unbeliev- 

lahle to witness the responsibility 
'our public officials have to carry 
I on their shoulders 1 spent several 
I hours today with Rep George Ma- 
I hon All morning he had attended 
a most vital committee heanng 
having to do with appropriations 
for the Central Intelligence Agen
cy And this was a Saturday

Come next week, he will he do 
ing office work at early hours, then 
attending sessions (if Congress, 
then g(ung to more committee 
hearings, then coming back to his 
office to answer mail that pours in 
from hiB district It is one of his 
(oncems that he lacks the time to 
answer satisfactonly all the letters 
that come into his office fio many 
people demand Immediate and 
simple solutions. They are not

here. The issues arc not defined Hi 
black and white. They are in many 
shades of gray One wonders after 
looking through some of the Con- 
gre.ssinan t corresporatonre how n« 
ever finds the time or the patienrw 
to answer so many letters some of 
them meaningless, many of them 
selfish

The people of West Texas — even 
those of a different (mlitical hue — 
ought to be proud that they send a 
representative here who has ihs 
admiration of coHeagucs. of high 
placed officials and oi everyone 
who does business with him.

Atkinson and a juvenile admit
ted robbery of the truck stop on 
IS 20 between Big Spring and Sand 
Springs. Moore was not in on the 
station robbery

Exolosion Hits

Big Springers would be interest- 
(^ to know that another friend -  
Fred iJean. who as a colonel w.ii 
commander of H ebb AFB eight or 
nine years ago — is now « 
star general and occup,ea a very 
sensitive place in the joint chiefs 
of staff organization in the Penta- 
f(ui And lA Col Carey McCoy, 
w ^  no( long ago was personnel 
officer at Webb, commands a very
*5T*̂ 1°* **̂***‘̂ ™” re.servists and all of Its members are members of 
Umgress This goes to show that* 

Texas can make good right 
up her# among the top politicians.

School enrollment climbed back 
up last week, reaching 7,131. Gains 
at this time of the year are a bit 
unusual, for after (he mid-term 
fluctuation, the trend is usually 
gradually off However, there 
must be a new influx of population.

A school safety patrol has been 
orfanized at the Washington Place 
School, with II sixth grade boys 
and girls chosen for officers and 
patrolmen. The new safety patrol 
will ofierate under the supervision 
of ths Big Spring Police Depart
ment, using the police fund to out
fit the yotoigsters 

Junes Newman has been named 
captain; Linda Tawater, lieuten
ant; and Calvin Powers, sergeant 
Patrolmen are Danny Parchman. 
Ginger Brown. Kathryn Dirks. 
John Deots. Thomas Conway,

MRS. ADALENA COATS, 304 NW 
2nd. died shortly boforo noin Horck 
a  Sorvieao are pendiBg at Marlin, 
TOr.

aia acw itr
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Stanford Stewart, James Dooley, 
Medens Furqueran. sne Thomp
son. Kirk Boyd. Dale Hughes, Sam 
Smith, Jan Cole, Elicia Keele snd 
BnJee Blalock

An officer from the traffic di
vision of the police depart
ment will be assigned to coach 
the patrol

Lt Stanley Bogard, chief of the 
police traffic division, said ths 
badges snd Sam Brown belts worn 
by the patrol will arrive early next 
Week.

"The police fund committee is 
Bponsori^ and financing patrols 
at the schools." he said. "Ws

Mrs. Coats Dies 
O f Heart Attack
Mrs. Adalena Coats. 56. who has 

Uved at 3M NW 2nd for two years, 
was dead on arrival at a local hoa- 
pltal ahortly after noon Friday. 
Daath waa apparently from a heart 
attack

She was born.July U, 1668. at 
Marlin, and the remains win be re
turned to Marha where funeral 
aerricee aad burial are pending. 
Local arrangetneiiU were made by 
Rivor Funeral Heme.

lurvivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Leaa Kiri, Big Spring; a son. 
Ornnt Coats. tkMston; eight grand
children: and M graat-frandchil-

hope to have patrols at all schtwls 
by next September, but finances 
will keep us from having most of 
them briore that time Washing
ton Place School was chosen be
cause of the large enrollment and 
the congestion at opening and clos
ing of each school day. A short
age of personnel in the depart
ment means that we will have to 
set up patrols for schools one at 
a time.

"The only way we will be able 
to set this up and make it work 
properly," he continued. "Is with 
the full cooperation of tiie Parent- 
Teacher Associations, parents, and 
the principals. Any P-TA official. 
or j^ncipal. of any elementary 
•chopi wanting to obtain a School 
Safety Patrol, and ready to co
operate with the traffic officer as
signed. should contact the traffic 
diviakw of the police department."

Bogard s ta t^  that the police 
fund is made up of money con
tributed by the pelloe personnel 
and through various projects.

"We each contribute 35 cents to 
the fund every pay day," he laid. 
"We own our ciguette. Coke, and 
candy machhtea, and profits from 
these are put late the fund. This 
year we are sponsoring a magic 
shew at the c i^  anditorium from 
which we will reallw some money. 
In the pool we have sponaorod a 
Teen-age baseball team. This year 
we have taken on a Scout troop, 
and money froon the police ac
tivity fund ia only maano af
fb^ncing

Church Opens 
Charter Today
The Rev. Merle Franke, secre

tary of English missions for the 
board of American Missions of the 
United Ijitheran Church, will be 
the .speaker today at the charter 
m ning of the Trinity Lutheran 
Oiurch The Rev Philip Wahiberg, 
president of the Texas-LouislaM 
Synod of the United Lutheran 
Church, will be the IKurgiat.

Sunday school services will be 
at the regular time. 10 a.m. Wor
ship services and signing the char
ter will be at II a.m. A pot luck 
dinner will follow.

Funeral Monday 
For J. C. Wright
Funeral services for John Calvin 

Wright. 34, a former rekident of 
Big Spring, will be at 2 p.m. Mon
day in the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home chapel Interment will be in 
Trinity .Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Vernon Lew
is, Bill McMahon. Allen Batte, 
Morris Gay, Ode Mason and John
nie Lee Turner.

Mr. Wright was killed early last 
week in an automobile accident in 
Florida. He is the brother of Mrs. 
Alice Gay, Big Spring. His home 
was in Henderson. Nev.

Harris said bond had been set 
si Sl -SOO each, but that neither boy 
had made his bond Saturday aft
ernoon.

McGann Home
WEATHER

A I^tin-American boy was ar
rested by Deputy J B Hall Fri
day night ju.st .ifter he and an
other boy had taken four hubcarw 
from a car on the Truman Jones 
Motor Co lo( Hall said he saw 
the two boys, with the hubcaps 
flashing in the light, started to in
vestigate. and the hoys ran. He 
caught the one with the hubcaps

The George McGann rc.sidenoe, 
413 Edwards, was heavily dam
aged by fire and an explosion
shortly after 2 35 a m Saturday, 

fai

A man from Colorado City was 
brought to the Howard County jail 
on a charge of issuing worthless
checks

Another man was arrested, 
charged with assault, and placed 
in jail Friday night. He was 
charged with beating a woman.

The family was not at home at 
the time of the fire, and efforts 
to locate them had not b(*en suc
cessful Saturday afturnoon

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
Saturday that the fire apparently 
burned the attic and roof first and 
then an explosion occurred which 
blew out windows and damaged 
the interior of the home and con
tents heavily.

Crocker said the cause is not 
known but that investigation is 
being made.

Firemen answered a call to 2001

, The woman was treated at a Rig 
Spring hospital, but was not se
riously injured.

Scurry sbout 5 p.m. Friday where 
youngsters set rlrt to the attic of
a vacant house owned by the 
Chalk Estate. Little damage was 
repofied.
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Bar Association 
Elects Officers
The Howard County Bar Aaao- 

(dation electad new offiitors la a 
meeting Saturday. William Eya- 
sen, corporation court judge, waa 
named preeident. etpeping iq> 
from vice president.

John Burgess was cicctad vice 
president as well as delegate to 
the State Bar Association moetlng. 
Roger Brown was re-eledad aec- 
retary4reasurer and aMarnata to 
the State Bar maeting.

In ather businees. the local aa- 
aociaUon endoraad Juatica Maatto 
Griffin ia bit candidacy for tha 
Biuirema-Court

Jaa Moaa la out-foli« praaidaaL

It  Took The Roof O ff
A fire ead expleelea left the Gcarga McGaan 
baM . i l l  Idwaria, heasBi

ware eeOed at liM ajn . Satarday. Tha 
wart away traai haaa a$ Bw Mtoa.

Members, New York 
Stock Exchange

H. H E N T Z  & CO.
DIAL

A M  3-3600
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Suggs Thinks Railroaders, 
Truckers Q uarrel Too Much

Uohimri

Picture Plus Watermark
A new safety check which has aa indivhltial wa> 
terraark as well as a photograph Is being offered 
to customers of the Security State Bank, as an 
added precaution against forgeries and ether 
forms of check irregularities. This is a sample 
check, and the watermark name has been traced 
so that It would show in tho reproduction. Ar*

rangemeata for the checks—recognized by sher
iff’s aaUiorities as meat hclpfal la their campaign 
to stop bogas check cases — can be made at Se
curity State, iacladlag photo and design for la- 
dividnal watermark. The procesaing is dooe by 
an Odessa firm.

Security State W ill  O ffe r  
New Safety C h eck -P ic tu res
A new safety check for individ

ual use is being made available in 
Rig Spring, and on Monday will 
be offered customers of the Secur
ity State Bank.

Checks may be had on order — 
with delivery in three daya — 
which bear the customer's pic
ture, and also a special private 
watermark on the safety paper.

The checks are the result of a 
newly-invented watermarking pro
cess which is being handled by a 
West Texas concern, the Guardian 
Bank (Tveck Corp. of Odessa Its 
general manager ts G. F. Sham- 
panore. who, with Mrs. Shantpa- 
nore. developed the watermark 
method.

The process, used on safety pa
per, IS a further safeguard for bank 
checks The company presented 
its program to the sheriff's do- 
partment here, and officials who 
have been grsatly coocomod over 
the mounting wav# of forgeries

and bad check cases plaguing Big 
Spring merchants, bailed the safe
ty check as a valuable aid against 
such crimes.

Bank customers may go to Se
curity State, where i  pirture will 
be made <or the customer may 
bring a black-and-white snapshot) 
sad also a decision may be made 
on the private watermaridng. This 
may use ths name, a b ra ^ , an 
inaiignia representing a hobby, or

any other type of Individualistic 
mark.

These additonal safeguards 
should be a complete deterrent to 
forgery attempts on such checks, 
the processors assert.

Larson Lloyd, executive vice 
liresident of Security State, said 
lie felt that the additional safe
guard la moat daairable. Tba bank 
will handle the Guardian checks 
as a customer service.

W a it To Check 
In ju red  P lants

DALLAS CAP)—Tom Suggs Ifl a 
railroad man who thinks railroad- 
srs and truckers, arch rivals for 
the transportation dollar, quarrel 
too much.

“For every issue on which we 
can fight, there probably are 10 
on which we should s ta ^  shoul- 
der-to-shoulder,” he says.

Such counsel of temperance and 
conciliation would have raised 
eyebrows in railroading a few 
years ago—before financially lines 
started increasingly to turn to law
yers like Suggs to direct their af
fairs.

It comes naturally to a man who 
put in five years as a Texas state 
district judge before forsaking 
the bench for railroading at age 
39. That was in 1944.

In ths next 17 years. Suggs 
climbed to the top. Last month he 
was installed as chairman of the 
big and growing Missouri Pacific 
Railroad.

Since 1959, the studious-looking 
Texan has served as pmident of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway, an 
Important part of the 9,71()-mfle, 
nine-state MoPac system.

John Thomas Suggs Jr. doesn’t 
advocate burying the hatchet com-

Elately with truckers. The regu- 
ited over-the-road haulers and 

rail lines always will compels (or 
sonoe types of business.

But he favors joining forces to 
fight illegal, fly-by-night truck op
erations, haulers whose InvasioB . 
of regulated carriage is worrying 
law - abiding transportation men 
•cross the country 

One common type of “gray 
area” trxicker hauls livestock or I 
other lawfully exempt agriculture > 
cargo to market and on the return ; 
trip covertly and illegally—and e  ; 
cut ratee—hauls genere cargo. j 

Moreover, Suggs believes legitl-,

TOM 8UOG8 •
mate truckers and rail carriers 
can {Mnfitably combine the flexi- 
bili^ of tru^iag and the epeed

and aoiMMMny of rail haulaga with 
more interchange of traffic.

Unlike some rafl executives, 
Suggs sntertains hope for some 
brightening of the railroad pas
senger business picture.

"This traffic has been shrink
ing, but R is stin substMtial and 
I do not foresee its demise," he 
said in an Interview.

"I can imagine its experiencing 
some future growth, principally 
for trips of o v e m i^  length."

Suggs said railroads generally 
stand to benefit from increasing 
recognition by the public and in 
government of the urgency (or 
easing of regulatory handicaps 
and, in some instances, for major 
economies possible through raO- 
road mergers.

Rail industry tamings hit a 18- 
year low in 1961. Earnings totaled 
$382 minion out of revenues of 
nearly $8.3 bUlion, and defleita of 
eastern lines ranged to more than 
$30 milUoo in the case of the 
Baltimore k  Ohio. One major

road, tha New Havaa. did Into 
bankniptcy.

Suggs laid Congraaa might da 
wall to put an (oreas of transpor
tation under a atagla rafidaiery 
tent, with equal treatment for 
each form, somewhat in the styla 
of Canada.

Bom in D en ia l Tex., a rail
road town, Suggs grew up tbara 
and graduatad from tha Ualver- 
sHy of Texas, taking his 1«» de
gree in 19>7. Ha was appointed a 
district judga la 1918 after prac
ticing in Dallas and Deniaon.

Now 57, he enjoys horseback 
ridlag, hunting a ^  flshisg- Ha 
dab tte  in amateur archaeology 
and p a in ^ .  Married, ha is the 
father of two daughters, one of 
them marriad, and has te 
daughters.

two grand-

CONTI MENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

cnmtt* mtm M m t  am 44m  
Lew Fares tram Big Spriag 
East Ceast aad Wsst Ceast

Dallas ................... . El Pate
Okie. City ...................  Seattts
84. Laeia .................... Fkisatx
Memphis ..................  SaR Lake
ladtasapeUs ...........  8aa Diege
Nsrfelk ................  Las Aageles
New Ysrk ....... Saa Fraaeisee

• mi a—  mS air c sa*«r BmIw

N«w E n g lo iiiir  
I t  'Junior M it t '
MOBILE. taL (AP)-A fsafly. 

dark-hnirad New BagMaiar wka
la faad af aparta wmvs tha em m
of Araerica’a Jnnisr MMa far HEL 

Jaaa Laslia ABan. 17, daughter 
of a  padlatridan at Praeldenta. 
ILI.. waa chaasn Friday alght fram 
among 11 high school aaniara from 
ahoay state aad tha Diahrlct af 
Colimibia.
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Jan. 18, 1980 PkMbmglL Ph. 
"Doctored for peorieMs 88 yean. 
Spent much nwaay la as mnM, 
Tim  naad GHP Otntmmt m l  
Tableto ftr s  watka. Scalaa dh< 
appeared aa 'E  by magie. la 8 
weeks akin compiataly danred 
and eiaan. Fbet time ia atytm a. 
Thanks (or yow marrakma prod
ucts." Ihis much abbraviatod re
port tdls af a new's aaeeoaa wtik 
a dual troatmaot lor poortada MW 
mads avaflaMa la aB anfMeaia. 
Fan taformatian and datafla a fn  
l4-.day trial plan from CSnam 
Co., IkpL )goG, Boekpert, Maas.

Don't be too hasty in removing 
what appears to be froft damaged

c o w  POKES By A«« R«M

/
y .

A

J-:

W # ootto gat longnr-laggad cotti# or postures ttvot 
oin't so rough.

growth from ornamental shraba 
in your yard!

This it tha advice of Herb Hel- 
big. county farm agent, who 
points out that many residents of 
this area have bad plants injured 
by the recent extreme cold. Tte 
hjurd freeze hit many diniba a 
hard blow, he aaya. and the nat
ural inclination on the part of 
owners ia to remove the damagod 
growth as quickly at poaaible.

“ If there ia any doubt that the 
twigs and branches have been 
killed, it is best to waft a few 
weeks until the full extent of such 
damage can be easily sasn," Hel- 
bif pointed out.

At that time, he said, prune the 
plant back to the live wood hy 
making a pmning cut several 
Inches below the l i^  sign of dead 
wood.

To find out how much of a ahnib 
has been killed, use a knife or the 
thumbnail. Scratch the cambium 
layer, just beneath the bark, the 
county agent explained. Discolora
tion of this layer la a sign that 
the plant needs cutting back be
low such damage.

Often, he explained, the damage 
Is to the outside twigs and branch

es and tha plant will need only 
slight clipping back.

Plant experts recommend that 
pruning ahears be dipped in a 
disinfectant <such ai 70 per cent 
denatured alcohol) between cuts. 
With trees and large shrubs, it 
Is wise to paint the cut end with 
shellac. After the shellac has 
dried, a wound dressing or dis
infectant tree paint should be ap
plied to the exposed area. Yon 
will get best resulU. Helbig said, 
if you inspect the dressed areas 
psfiodicany and recoat them twice 
a year.

Since there is still a potential 
threat of other damaging froats— 
(there have been killing froBta hi 
thM county as late aa March 38)— 
Helbig recommends that growers 
ace that their plairta are kept weB 
watered. ‘I%la preventa drying and 
drying can cauae damage great
er than the cold

“We cannct expect the Amer
icana to jump from Capitaliam 
to Communim. but we ran aa- 
■iat their elected leaders in 
giving Americans smaU doses 
of Socialism, until they sud
denly awake to find they have 
Communism."

Dictator Nikita Khrushchev 
(3H ntoa. before %lsit to U S.)

This Time, Buy A 
Dependable MAYTAG

0  5-Yaar W arranty  
On Transmission

•  Lint Filter Agitator
•  2 Speeds
•  Gleeming W hite  

Porcelain Top
•  Swivel Away Drain
•  4 Models To Choose 

From

Only $305 Per Week

Beat The Cold And Bad 
Weather W ith A  M AYTAG

HALO  OP H E A T  
DRYER

Dries Fast On 
Low Heet —  So 

Nice To Your 
Nice Thing*

Only Per Week

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 

203 Runnels W * l 44221

JVHfOfW

DevilUhlj Angelie... In * tacked bodleeof 
luxurioos Pinuunlst*— t  fine Imported pima 
eotton batiste set off with rows of elegant lece, 
by Carol Rodgers, Jra. Washes like a dream, witii 
little or no ironing. Forget abovtwrinklea. Smart 
pastela. Sixes B to 16.

$8.95

iio / tn r
\ r A M I . Y s ▼

Fr«« Parking  
3rd & Johnson 

Opon Doily 
9  to 9  

Exetpf Sunday

2G 4ellon

Oelvenbed

Trash Cons

83# Value

2.00 Value

T o n i
Reg., Gentle, Super 

Home Permanent

1.19 Value

H a lo
Shampoo

99# Value

Lanolin Plus
H air Spray

5 9
1.00 Value

Lustre Creme
Rinse

73# Value

Ban
Reil-On Deodorant 

1.00 Valuo

Top Brass
H air Dresaing

1.00 Value

Old Spice
A fte r Shave Lotion

G lad e
Spray Room Deodorant

iV
1.00 Value

Mennen
Baby Magic

57*
1.19 Value

Dristan
Natal Mitt

72*
\M  Value

Anacin
Tableta, 10(78

5 Gollon

A ir
M o tfrtts  &  
Bonch Floot

r  Sala. FleMIe

L69

SKI BELTS

No. 42SB

1S.9S Coleman

CAMP STOVE
Piua 1 Gel. Celaman Fuel

11.95

Vt" 50  f t .  
Gordon 

H o m

1.99
Alum inum
Lawn
Chair
377

M atching
Cholfo
Loungo

8« r u d
WehMag

7.97

12-Oz.
Plostic

Drinking
Glasses

FOR 19

Sanitary Napkins 
of I t ' s ___ 2 for 59*

1 Anchor Gleae

1 Coffee Mugs
1 Aaaorted Cotars

1 ^  7o«

Rubber 
Welcome Mot

M #  Vehio

6 9 "
1 98̂  Value All Cotton
I Plastic Wosh
1 Breod
1 Box Cloths

,  ̂j, ' ;>'4
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Science Fair Has 
Over 200 Entries
Almost 200 eotrieo wero report

ed in tb« Science Fair held at 
CDihoma Friday and Saturday and 
about 2S awards were made for 
outstanding science exhibits and 
demonstrations.

Gerald Newman and Larry New
man, with a combined project, 
won the overali prize in the high 
school division with their km ex
change fuel cell exhibit.

Larry McKinney took the grand 
prize in the junior high school di
vision with his exhibit on rockets 
and space. The fourth grade class 
combined efforts for the exhibit 
that won the elementary (hvision 
grand prize.

Other first place winners in the 
division were Buddyhigh school 

Anderson and Douglas Earnest 
with an exhibit on finding the ph 
factor in eight different types of 
soil.

Second place honors in this di
vision went to Gene Holley, gen
erating chlorine gas; Hayden 
Norri.s and Horace McPherson, 
classification of the animal king
dom; Ray Gaines, telegraph; 
Duane Allen and Eddie Wolski, 
copperplating, and a third place 
with their exhibit on displacement 
of hydrogen by zinc.

Other junior high school first

place winners went to (jharles 
Cate, light; Sarah Oakes, solor- 
tnnperature relationship; Anita 
Islas, florescence of flowers. Sec
ond place ribbons went to Pedro 
Padrone, fuel injection; Regina 
Haney, tmnperatures of various 
substances; Alice Ann Dorries, 
s> ^m s of the body; Raymond 
Firenza, model of the moon; Mar
cus Swann, solar system. Ibird 
place award went to Olivia Moron, 
water cycles. In this division, 
there were 101 entries and 96 
exhibits.

Another first place in the ele
mentary division went to Teddy 
Tierce. Second place winners were 
Dean Richters. Jimmy Sterling, 
Mike Cathey, combined exhibit on 
conservation; Johnny Johnson and 
James Veal, combined exhibit on 
the barometer; David Verner, 
volcanoes; Phillis Winn, con.serva- 
tion. Third place went to Rhonda 
Tiller, oil trap. There were 80 en
tries in this division.

In addition, Webb AFB exhibited 
a T-38 jet aircraft engine for the 
science show.

Bus Driver 
Acquitted
GREELEY, Colo. (AP)-Duane 

Harms, 2S, driver of a school bus 
in which SO children were killed, 
was acquitted Saturday of invol
untary manslaughter by a jury 
which deliberated all night.

Judge Donald A. Carpenter had 
ruled that only two verdicts were 
possible—innocent or guilty of in
voluntary manslaughter. This is 
the killing of a person "without 
intent to do so. in either the com
mission of an unlawful act or in 
an unlawful manner."

Earlier in the trial Judge Car
penter ordered that a manslaugh
ter charge against Harms be 
charged to involuntary m a n- 
slaughter.

Harms’ bus was smashed in two 
by a Urtlon Pacific passenger train 
near here on Dec. 14.

T ria l Data Du#
EDINBURG OP — The case of 

the Rev. John R. Feit, Roman 
Catholic priest, charged with as
sault with intent to rape a college 
coed, will be called for trial set
ting on or before April 2, Hidalgo 
Dist. Atty. R. L. Lattimore says

Emergency Fund 
For A & l Groves
AUSTIN CAP)—Gov Price Dan

iel announced through his office 
Saturday the approval of a $12,000 
emergency appropriation for Tex
as A&I College at Kingsville 

The money will be us<^ for con
tinued operation of the college's 
citrus center where large num
bers of trees were damaged by 
the recent freeze

T .V . TROUBLES?
Check Tear TV Tabea 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Ne. I
IMI Gregg IIM E. 4(h

SEOUL. .South Korea. (A PI-
South Korea's military strong
man. Gen. Chung Hee Park. 44. 
took over the presidency today 
from Yun Po-sun who resigned a s ' 
the nation s last conet itutionally < 
elected official.

DEAR ABBY

It's Twice

“ PRAYING HANDS” STERLING DISC
The goexf luck charm that't a real 
comcermtiom pteoe. Fraying hands 
ore baamtifuUi/ engroced in 
baa ral it f  on tha front o f coin edge 
sterling et/rer holder, icith prayer 
inaeribed  in easy to read style 
on tha back  <TC ,9 5

Plat Fed. 
And hUla T«i

• POCKIT CHARM
• BRACCin CHARM
• KEY CHAM CHARM AcmI Sua

'HO M E-O W NED"
M A IL

ORDERS
PROMPTLY

FILLED
4 2 jjt /n t^

CHARGE
IT !

JE W E L E P 8. m e .

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS  

In Downtown Big Spring 
A M  3-6111 221 M ain  St.

As difficult

I
- k .t *

H-i

W aif For Your Phone
To Ring!

I f  You 
A rt

planning 
to hovo

Eostor
or

Mother's
Day

Portroits 
m o de. . .

W A IT
FOR

YOUR
PHONE 

TO RING!
I f  fom • («  M f  llstwd in H»e prosont tolophono di- 
reefery, or if  pawr n«m b«r has b««n changod, coll 
m  a t A M  4 -2 2 6 f  fa r  oetr Opaning Spacial.

W A LU C E  STUDIOS
W a tth  fa r  O ar Graad Opaaiag Saoal 

« ! •  Pamiala BMg. * A M  4 -2 2 A I

DEAR .ABRY I am 22. have 
been married twice and am still 
in love w Kh my firtl husband We 
had two children He loves us and 
wants us hack We were divorced 
over a silly argument We both 
got stubborn and. before we real- 
izied it. the divorce went through 

I married my second husband 
in a hurry to ^ow my first hus 
hand I could still get s man I 
am not in lo\c with my second 
husband He is younger than I.
I guess we were both lonely 

Abby, I would give anything in 
the world to be hack with my 
first husband, raising our chil
dren together Is there any way 
out of this mess'*

SORRY NOW 
DEAR SORRY: A wemaa whe 

pulls weddtag liags eff. and re
places them aaachalaally, doesa't 
deserve (• be rescued fram a 
mess ef her cws making. Tnik it 
ever wMh year secend husband. 
He Is pmbnhiy nise awnre that 
Tear marriage te him was a 
hasty mtetake. aad will agree U 
free yea. Thea yam may attempt 
to pick ap the pieces at year 

shattered first marriage.• • •
DEAR ABBY: My boy friend ii 

in the Army. He will not be home 
for seven months, but he wants 
to send me money to go and 
buy myself a diamond engage
ment ring. W# went looking for 
rings when he was home so I 
know hii taste Is this the way 
to get engaged' Or will people 
think we are crazy*

SERGEANT'S SWEETHEART 
DEAR SWF.KTHF.ART: If yea 

have shopped fer Hags together 
and know what he would buy far 
you. doa't worry about what peo
ple will think. Ray the rtag.• a •

DEAR ABBY. We art three 
girls who go together A certain 
girl is trying to go with us. She 
sits at our lunch table and tries 
to get herself into our conversa
tions I hope you won't think we 
are stork up, but we are afraid

if we don t get rid of her she w ill 
give us a bad reputation She has 
no friends and none of the hoys 
cares for her We have been told 
that you are judged by the com
pany you keep How can we get 
rid of her without hurting her 
feelings'

THE THREE Ml'SKCTEKRS
DEAR THREE: The girl needs 

a friend. Re nice to her. II will noi 
min year repulations — It will 
enhance them.

DEAR ABBY: How can a girl, 
who is five feet eleven inches 
tall, get a date with a man who is 
at least at tall at she is ' All the 
runts run after n>e I have been 
a skyscraper ever since I was 13. 
and rto one will know how I suf
fered in high school. I outgrew 
every boy 1 ever went with I am 
not horsy I am graceful, have a 
nice complexion and I don't act 
loud. I would like to danca with a 
fellow for a change who comes 
up higher than my belt buckle. 
Can you help m e' 1 hear there 
are actually chibs for tall people.

TOO TALL 
DEAR TOO TALL; There ARE 

They eaa give yaa the local e«*a- 
rlabs for toll people. Check wHh 
your Chamber of Commerce. 
They raa give you the local coa- 
tact. Rat remember, kiadaess, hi- 
tegrlty aad goodness don't come 
by the liaesr foot.

I Stop worrying Let Abby help 
i you with that problem For a per- 
' sonal reply, enclosa a stamped. 
 ̂ self-addres^ envelope.

j For Abby's booklet. "How To 
‘ Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 
I 50 cents to .Abby, Box .336.4. Bev- I erly Hills. Calif

I ' •’ Vz. --"•i », '
k ' .  V -

March 26 to April 7

K A Y S E R
n o / h  H o s ie r y  
9 9 ^  S p r i n g  S a le

Tho .savingi you’vo been waiting for . , . on the 
Kayser stylei you love be.st of all! Seamless, dress 
and daytime sheers . . . America's favorite nylons. 
Buy them by the dozen and save even more!

11.35 Kayser nylons on sale for 99<

n s B
BOTH SHOPS 

1907 Gregg 
1107 I lH i  Place

A t Fisher's you'll find .  • .

T&P Plans 
Consolidation
ST LOUIS of — The IS operat

ing divisioiM of the Missouri Pa
cific and Texas h Pacific rail
road! will be conMiidated into 
five districts

J. H. Lloyd, vice president for 
operations, said Friday the head
quarters for each district will be 
at Houston. Fort Worth, Kansas 
City, Oaawatomic, Kan., and Lit
tle Rock. Each ariti be under a 
general manager.

The Gulf District, with head
quarters in Fort Worth, will In
clude the entire TItP line, plus 
the NOALB Railroad and the Tex
as h Pacific - Missouri Pacific 
terminal at New Orleans.

Each district office will have a 
complete staff of transportation, 
engineering and mechanical offi
cers. Lloyd said the personnel 
would ba announced later. The 
new organization will take effect 
as rapidly aa possible. Lloyd aaid 
all ihould be in operation by mid
summer.

Rafail Salat Up
AUSTIN ifi — Total retail sales 

during Fsbniary increased S.S par 
cant ovar Januan, tha Boroau of 
Buaineaa lUaearcfl at Iba Ualvw- 
d tf  df Taxaa

SPORTSWEAR
SPECIALISTS

/Iff''

4* w-f

V  >1

AK

i

/
/

.-zS?

X  X

i X

m

■A' Jamaica^ from . . .  3.95 
Cabin Boys from . 4.95 
Slim Jims from . .  5.95 

*Blouso.s from . . . .  3.95 
You, too, should make it Fisher's

for all your casual wear.
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Mighty Bearcats Win 
Over Buckeyes Again
L O U I S V I L L E .  Ky. (AP)— 

Mighty Cincinnati, with Paul 
Hogue playing rings around ailing 
Jerry Lucas, crushed Ohio State 
in their long awaited rematch 
Saturday night, 71-59, and won the 
n a t i o n a l  collegiate basketball 
championship for the s e c o n d  
straight year.

Wake Forest won third place, 
edging UCLA. 82-80, in the opener 
of the showdown doubleheader be
fore 18,469
^Hogue, a 8-foot-8. 240-pounder, 

was facing a Lucas considerably 
under form as a result of the 
sprained left knee the Buckeye 
ace suffered in Friday night’s 
semifinals. But it’s doubtful that 
even a 100 per cent Lucas would 
have made any difference.

The Bearcats of Ed Jucker, who 
shocked the basketball world by 
beating Ohio State. 70«. in over
time in the title game last year 
at Kansas City, played It almost 
all the way with their wonderfully 
cohesive unit of Hogue, Tonuny 
Thacker, Ron Bonham, George 
Wilson and Tony Yates.

Still it was Hogue who made 
the difference this time, the first 
time two schools ever^met in suc
cessive years for the NCAA cham
pionship.

Hogue scored 22 points and did 
a tremendous )ob on the boards, 
lx)th on offense and defense. This, 
combined with the jump shooting 
of Thacker and the high pressure 
defense and ball hawking of the 
Bearcats, made the outcome nev
er in doubt after a 87-29 halftime 
lead.

The pressure began to tell on 
Ohio State as time ticked away. 
The Bearcats poured it on, leM- 
ing by as many as 20 points be
fore a late Buckeye rally cut down 
the final ntargin

Making it two championships m 
two years of coaching for Jucker,

Gary Rogers 
Is A Winner

SWEETWATER -  RunneU and 
Goliad junior high schooU com^t- 
ad in a track meet here Satui^y 
afternoon, with events taking place 
In seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
divisions . . . .

Runnels was tied lor third in sev
enth grade competition: fourth in 
eighth grade, and sixth in ninth 
graile Goliad took filth pl»c« 1“ 
each division.

At the seventh-grade level, the 
order was W ashington of San 
grlo. 40 points. Travu of Snyder. 
17. Runnels and Baird tied with 14 
r.vch Lanrvesa. 10. Goliad, 6W; La
mar of Snyder. 54; Colorado City, 
4 .Silver, 1, .\nson, 8; and Stam
ford. 2

On the eighth grade level. Wm- 
lers. 41**; Travis. 23; Robert L*e. 
H. Runnels, 9, Goliad, t ;  Bronte, 
8 Cisco. •; Colorado City. 7; Ham
lin 7; Hobbs, 5. Baird. 4W: La
mar. 2; .Silver, 2; and Ballinger. 1.

In ninth-grade competition. La- 
mesa. 2«. Travia. 24; Merkel. II; 
Winter. 18; Baird, 15; Goliad, 7; 
and RunneU. 4

Point producers f o r Runnels 
were In seventh-grade. Ben Moo- 
tanat. Ron Anderson. Frank Sala- 
xar and Gary Turner fourth la tha 
22(Vyard relay; Gary Rogers woo 
the 7S-yard dash in t.t. and fin
ished second m the broad jump, II 
ft , 7 in., one inch behind the win
ner from Washington of San An- 
gi'lo.

In eighth-grade. Runnels was 
third in the 440 relays with Rey 
Navarete. Ron Westbrook, Toney 
Saracho and Joe Jaure on the 
team.

John Hughes scored Runnels' 
only points in the ninth-grade di
vision by finishing third in the 10b- 
yard low hurdles and fourth in the 
SO yard dash

Next Saturday. March 31, a com
bined squad of IS to 3D of Runnela 
and Gobad boys will compete ae a 
single unit in the West Texas Jun
ior High Olympics at Midland. On 
April 7, Runnels will host Snyder 
at Memorial Stadium in iU final 
meet of the season.

the Bearcats pushed their season I ica and player of the year the 
record to 29-2 and wound up win- laat two seasons, bit only five of 
ning their last 18 games. Ohio 17 shots and scored 11 points. His 
State finished 26-2. left knee was heavily bandaged.

Lucas, the three-time All-Amer-' All-America Len Chappell did

Steer Tricksters
Pictered above are twe asembers ef tbe Big Sprtog Rlgb Scbeel 
track and fteM team, betb af wbem scared pelate fer tbe Steers 
la tbe flve-way meet held here tbe paat week. At left It Eric Nicte 
ele. herdler and Jemper and at right Eddie Everett, hardier.

Waddell Blanks Triumphs 
In Basketball Tourney
Waddell Blanks of Odessa cop

ped championship honors in tbe E 
C Smith YMCA Independent Bas
ketball Tournament by defeating 
the E. C. Smith Construction Com
pany team. M-M, here Saturday 
BighL

Wayne Evana led his team to vic
tory with a 24-potnt effort but the 
game’!  top point-getter was Uelnor 
Poes of Smith’s, who tossed in 29.

Waddell Blanks led only but two 
pointe <2S-8S) at half Umo but the 
lool quintet was never able to 
catch up.

Paul Eagle had M poinu. Jay 
Parmer 12 and Lewis Martin 12 
for Odessa while Doyle Edkninston 
tallied U. Larry McElyoa 13 and 
Elvis Spraifling ten for Smith’s.

Dick Kblmg of Corteae-Milch was 
adjudged * the best sport of the 
tournament.

Poaa was named the outstanding 
player while members of the all-

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATl BUSTrauT aacn <i furwac*. * mis m>- 
BrMkcr ChMlw I t* . ! « .  i m .  Omr •----- mm. uJi. stemwiM. tit.
Tim*. 1 mSKOND BAGS ISH rwtaMi- * mK-nis Om Tart, itm  Im  «SI;2« ^ 't  asm. um. t ii. wir am*.«.«• TIbm T:SI»

Dally e—M* y h l  TIM TKiBO m» rumv
mm Tap. 5 »  i m  1 « .  U rM U  BrlcM. 
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I I I
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Bill Casper Is 
Miami Leader

MIAMI, PU. (AP)-Bin Casper, 
returning to golfs money compe
tition after a rest, fired the f in ^  
round of tbe $50,000 Doral Country 
dub  Open Saturday and forged to 
the front at the half-way mark.

A flve-under-par 87 lifted.Caa- 
per into the lead with 127 when 
the first-dfur leaders, Bobby Nkb* 
ols snd Jack Nicklaua. faitared.

Nicbola aoared to a 77 (or 148 
and Nicklaua posted a 74 for 148. 
Bob Gonlby fired a 89 Saturday to 
move up to second place with 119.

In a tie for thiru place at tiw 
day’s and were ArnoM Palmer 
and Tommy Belt wHh 142a. Nick- 
laus and Red Baxter, the only 
other players In the bii fMd Mill 
•tandlnf better than par, wera 
Uad fw Mil.

winner of the last 18 yMre, had 
been off tbe tour for ^  weeks, 
taking it eaay at his San Diego 
home. Ha posted a two-nnder-par 
70 in tha first round despite gufty 
winds.

Tied for eeventh place with 
per aooree ef 144 were Paul Bon- 
deeon, Jim Perree. Tod Kroll. 
Phil Rodgers aad Tommy Jaeobe.

Uaable to better the cutoff point 
and advaneo Into tha third round 
were Bob Rotburg, the year’s 
(aurth hlghcet money wtaaer; 
Jack PIcek, formar U.f. Opea 
champion; Joe Campbell, winner 
ef thli yen-’s tournament at Ba
ton R o i^ ;

Caaadlaa

tournament team included Parm
er and Engle, both of Waddell 
Blanks; Spradling and Poas, both 
of Smith's; and Laa Sherrod, En- 
loo Tile. .

In the consolation finals, Enloa 
Tilo of Big Spring smarted latar- 
sute-Secorities of Odesaa by a 
score of 77-31.

The local quintet jumped into a 
first period lead and waa never 
headed.

Big Bob Davis tossed in 30 
pomts, C. B. Lock# 12, and Mikt 
Quinlan 11 for tha revved-up Enloe 
chib.

Corteae-Milch won third place ia 
the touroameat without a atruggle, 
accepting a forfett from Wall.

ChMOBiaMiMB noM*
OoSuBA Uiv-*SuMaT I-S4 . Da*W » »  

r a n r a r  AT-U. Martai AA-U. Omm- 
mlm s.l l ;  Caa l-SA. Baato T-AIS; MU- 
B u  AA4 . B*am AAAITaiaM  SMSAB.

S M m rs  (N v -am rim N a TA-M; raaa 
AlAAi. SvraSlIH AAN. SNmas lAA; 
a rn S i  AAA: BaaaaA AA-I4 MeBiyaa AA- 
U TaUU M-SAN 
Saart Of eaartart:

.................. M M N  M
........... M M N  N

a i o o a  T o a  <TT>-Lack« AA-tS; Ba- 
•  AIA; M rm S  4-IA. OavW NWM; 
■ nr AAA. daw M a AAN. OaiBlaa AA 

II Ttm m aaa lAA la ia l i  SAT-TT.
n r rB a  • sta t«  d i t  — th w  a a n ;lAA; Banw *A

tha heavy job again for Wake 
Forest with 38 points.

Billy Packer and Dave Wiede- 
man, tha Deacons’ fine iMckcourt 
pair, combined for 40 other Wake 
Foreet points — Packer getting 
22 and Wiedeman 18. Gary Cun
ningham and Fred Slaughter each 
had 17 and Walter Hazzard had 
1$ for UCLA.

Queens Again 
Win Tourney
ABILENE-’The HCJC Jayhawk 

Quoens won first place in the 
Hardin Simmons Volleyball tour- 
nanm t Saturday afternoon by de
feating the host squad in two of 
thrw games in the final round, 
ending their regular season.

The Queens defeated Abilene 
Christian College, 13-7, 15-1; San 
Angelo College. 15-8, 154; and 
Hardin Simmons in tho cham- 
pioortip game, $-10. 12-5. and 
134.

Three HCJC girls were named 
to tbe all-tournament team. ’Ihey 
were Kay Wataon, spikor, and 
Mary Griffin and Betty EUlson. 
aet-ups.

Abilene Christian College was 
the consolation champion in tho 
l-toam tourney. It defeated Har
din Simmons B team, 104, lS-7; 
and Wayland L$4. 15-3.

Others who competed in the 
meet were TCU freshmen and 
McMurry Jr. College. Tbe HCJC 
aq^ud waa handled by Arab 
Philbpa.

Swatzy Wins 
His Specialty
BROWNWOOD -  John (Red) 

Schwareenbach of Big Spring won 
first placo la the shot put event in 
tbe wind-blown Bluebonnet Relays 
here Satnrday s toss of !2 
feet. 1 iacb.

Swatzy also finished second In 
the diactN threw with a toaa of 1$4 
feet. 8 inches. Travis Johnson of 
San Angeio won the event with a 
164-foot effort.

Edward Martindale. also of San 
Angelo, finished second to Schwar- 
tenback in tba shot put.

Erie Nichols. Big Spring, fin
ished fourth in tho high hurdles 
with a 15.8 docking and was third 
la tha low hurdlea, at which tinw 
ho was docked in 21 seconds flat. 
Tba hurdles were ninniag into a 
25-mUe-aa-hour wind.

In all. Big Spring scored a total 
of 38 poiaU.

Paret Beaten 
In Title Bout 
By Griffith
NEW YORK (AP) -  Plred-up 

Emile Griffith of New York 
stopped champion Benny (Kid) 
Paret of Cuba ia the 12th rouiid 
Saturday night and regained the 
world welterweight title.

A series of right-hand blows to 
tha head staggered the 25-year-dd 
Paret midway in the 12th and as 
he started to shirap to tbe floor. 
Referee Ruby Goldatein stopped 
tbe fight at 3 08 of tho round.

Aa Goldstein wrapped his arms 
around Griffith, the dazed Paret 
continued his slow slump to the 
floor. He collapsed on the canvas 
as the announcement of Griffith’s 
victory was made.

A physician rushed Into tho ring 
to attend Paret Then he was car
ried out of tbe ring on a stretcher.

Paret, who had taken a severa 
beating although he had floored 
Griffith in the sixth round, didn’t 
seem to have any pep at all In 
the 13th. He was sluggish and 
moving flatfootedly.

Griffith, eager to make up for 
his split decision defeat to Paret 
last Sept. 30, kept Paret against 
the ropes moat at tbe fight

Men's M eet Set
A men’s invitational bowHng 

tournament will be held at the 
Bowl-A-Rama in Big Spring, May 
13. II. 19 and 20—the second and 
third weekends of that mmth

uzhardt Antf 
Shut Out Cham pioM

a*  Tba Ai i aalataS V m *
Trade acquisitioos John Buz- 

hardt and Eddie Fisher combined 
to pitch a four-hit shutout as the 
Chica^ Whito Sox thumped the 
New York Yankees 11-0-Saturday 
and handed the world champions 
their third straight exhibition 
baaebaO sMback.

Buxhardt, acquired from Phila
delphia, worked the first five in
nings and allowed two hits, before 
Fisher, formerly with San Fran
cisco, finished up with four in
nings of two-hit ball at the ¥fhito 
Sox’ Sarasota homo base.

Nellie Fox led the Whfte Sox’ 
12-hit attack with throe bite and

raised his spring average to .41$. 
Chicago pulled ahead with three 
runs eff the Yanks Rollie Sheldon 
in the second inning, then put it 
away with a six-run outburst 
agaiiMt Bob Turley in the sixth.

The St. Louis Cardinals and 
New York Mete continued win
ning streaks. ’The Cards won their 
seventh in a row with a $-2 
triumph over Minnesota at St. 
P e te r^ rg  and tbe Meta wal
loped Kansas City 14-7 at West 
Palm Beach for their fourth in a

’The Chicago Cuba beat Cleve
land 2-1 at Mesa, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers defeated Cincinnati 74 at

D ayton  C laim s  
N l Cage T itle
NEW YORK (AP>—Dayton ond- 

od a tong string of frustrations 
Saturday by wiming the National 
Invitatton BaskatheU Tournament 
with a powerful 7347 victory over 
St. John’s of New York.

’Tho exciting final was played 
before a Madison Square Garden 
crowd of 1$,€87 attir Loyola of 
Chicago had beaten Duquesne l i 
l t  for third place.

Dayton, a flve-tinM numer-up ia

ACC Loses First
' 4

Mile Relay Race
ABILENE U P) — Despite a 

48 $ anchor leg by Olympian Earl 
Young. Abitona Cbrikian CoUege 
tost its firat mile relay of tha 
seaata today, falling to Texas 
A&M by less than a  yard.

AbOent Chriatiaa woo tha four
way track aad field meet, how
ever. acoring 84 points to 58 for 
Texas AliM, 27 for Houston aad 
38 fer Texas Tech.

Texas AbM won tho mile re
lay in 3:18 $ despite toee at ito 
ace quarter-miler. R. E. Merritt, 
sidelined by the flu. and running 
into a high wind part of the time.

Several outstanding porforman- 
cea wera turned although there 
was a headwind of aevea mltoa 
per hour and croamrind of 28 to 
IS miles per hour, tiw  only event 
helped by the wind waa the 109- 
yaid dash where Dennis Richard

son of Abiteoe Chriatiaa woa h  
9.4.

Jorry Dyes of Abitona Christian 
waa high point man with 124«. Ho 
threw tbe javtlin 240 feet $ inches' 
aad broad Jumped 22 feet lOH ; 
inches into the wind.

Richardson swept both sprints. 
He won the 2M ia 22.4. nnaing on i 
a curve.

Texas AAM's Daaay Roberts
was tha third double-wiaaer e f , 
the meet. He took the abet p u t: 
w w  $4 feet 9% Inches and tha 
discua with 1494.

Texaa Tech swept the hurdlee. 
Bob Swafford winning the bight 
ia 14 9 and Ronala Bifflo tha Iowa 
la 24 1. both run Into Uw wind.

Houaton woa both distance 
races wMh Berris Almond ntnaiag 
tlw milt ia 4;29.9 amd Pat Ctobss- 
sy Uw two-mile In 9:B.2.

nine previous NIT’s, was tod to 
Hs f M  triumph by sophomores 
Bill Chmielewski and Gordy Hat
ton. Chmielewtki, complcttly out
playing St. John’s vauntod Laroy 
Ellis, spearheaded the Flyers into 
control of Uw game and Hatton 
applied Uw dinctwr to the cleeing 
minutes.

Dayton pushed ahead by 11

Eints midway ia Uw second half 
t taw the leed dwindle te five 

with 7:19 to go. Then Hatton, a 
9-foot guard, put on hit clutch 
performance wiUi 11 of Dayton’s 
final IS points. Ha finiahod wkh 
If points.

ChmielewskL a 8-foot-l9. m -  
pounder, was named Uw tourne- 
iTwnt’s most vahwhle player. He 
scored 24 points for a four-gama 
total af 147.

Ellis scored 22 points for Uw 
Rodman, hittiaf anly five of 19 
from Uw floor but cUefcing on 12 
of IS free throwa. Kevin Loughery 
was high man wiUi 21 points tor

Tampa. Boaton n^ped tm  
cisco 54 at Scottsdale, Wi 
too knocked off Milwaidwe T4 at 
Pompano Beech aad PhBndeMda 
edged Ptttsburi^ 1-1 at Fart My
ers.

In the day half at an wnuanal 
exhibition doubleheader, BMtI- 
more whippod Detrok 94 at 
MiamL

Houston and the Loa Angelss 
Angels alao played a nigbter at 
San Diego.

The Cards pounded tiw Twine 
for 13 hits while a quartet—Ray 
Washburn, Tndy McDanieL Ed 
Bauta and Joha^  Kuefca—Ifanited 
Minnesota to fivo. Tha Mats
powered Uw A’s with a ll-Ut at- 
fensiva. Don Zimnwr drevo la 
four runs with two doublea and 
a single and Frank ’Thoniaa 
slammed a doubia aad twa 
singlea, scoring four tinwa.

HC Net Team 
Tips Phillips
CANYON -  Tba boy** temiia 

toam from H(3JC grabbod its first 
win in three outings Saturday aft
ernoon by taking three of four eon- 
taste from Frank Phillips of Ber-

HCJCs Jimmy Browa bsated 
Phillips’ Johnny ’Turnor, 9-2, 94; 
.Norman Wright. HCJC, boat Don- 
aM Niks, 9-1, 9-1; and Browa aad 
Wright teamed up for HCJC dan- 
blee te defeat ’Tunwr aad Nike. 
9-1, 9-1. ’The Jayhawfca forMted 
their other doubka match due ta 
lack of players.

Tht HCJC giris took thrss whw 
from West Texas State ae Henna- 
linda Lopes downed Maata Mcaa- 
iach. 14. 9-1; LoeiOa Ddwaa baat 
Sharon CampbelL $4, 8-d; and tiw 
HCJC pair teaawd up to past 94. 
91 wins ever Sharea aad L a ^ .

Tha Jayhawka wiB haet Hardia- 
Simmoos April 2 la tbstr

i*BhHa AA.
T m c Imb AA-t. SAavan AAS: 

AI-1. TNali lAT-SI.•wrr!:......M Mlawr-euta ..................... 11 lA

Li'l Leagues Set 
For May 7 Debut
At a meeting of the executive 

council of tlw Big Spring Littk 
Leagues Friday, this year’s offi
cials were oketed and ptana wore 
mada for tiw coming aeaoon.

D. R. Gartman waa named 
president, and John Homberg. aoc- 
retary. It was decided that all 
tiw local leagues would open their 
seasons May 7, oritti a 19-ganw 
acheduk. Registration date for 
players was set at April 21, Uw 
hour aiMl location to bo announced 
by the individual kague’a offi- 
ciala.

Hawks To Oppose 
Kittens Friday
Rain and wind preventad Red 

Lewis* HCJC thinclads from meet
ing tbs Texas Tech freshmen, Lub
bock Cbristlsn Colkgo aad New 
Mexico Military Instituto In Lub
bock Saturday afternoon.

The Jayhawks will gat a chance 
to perform here next Friday, when 
they heat the Abilene Christian 
Colkfs freshman at 2 p m.

Juco (3olf Mqet 
Is Called O ff
A Junior collagt golf nnest hosted 

by HCJC, scheduled to be ptoyod 
yeateriky afternoon at the Big 
Spring Country Club, wae called off 
a m  niae boke bocauee of the 
weather.

Teams psrtidpattag wart from 
AnnsriUo, Odsasa. tooth Plains and 
F i ^  Phillips.

C h ritfio n t W in
LUBBOCK — la Waotsni Jmiior 

CoUafs tennis plagr ’Thursday, Lub
bock Christian Colkfs riiut outStan Leonard, eight- bock Christian Colkfs mut out 

iaa PGA c h a n n ^  Oarandon Juator Collaga, 94 via

B X ffiO kv
pedtwiij.

19 'T _

B e rn  oomes the
...Light-hearted, Light-footed 

Brushed PigskinsI

NOW wsVa got tha brand naw Psdwki HOBO, bast things 
for your foot tinco tho otevator. Thsy'ra tha aasisst 
wsaring. softost walking shoot youVo over worn, e por- 
foct casual that’s toft but not stoppy in apposrance. 
And wait tM you toe tho now bruthod pigskin matoriel. 
It koopt your foot happy end cesuel s8 year 'round, k  
trootod with Seotchgard# tosthor protaclor to resist 
wator, dirt and stains, snd Insors tong, tong wosr. Why 
not try on tho brand new HOBO? You eon moot him at 
your noerost Podwin dookr.

And don’t forgot Ptdwin’t  othor rnodom shoe stytoa 
. . .  they’re aN dosignod to (neat the updated demands 
Of today’s yojrth,

a
102 E. 3RD

NO W  O K N  
TH U R SD A Y

W ITH  H A N D -SEW N  V A M P

Thit hkiNltoiiM thr99-tyclet iatroducag th* tUm, 
elMO linM  of NctUeton’i  m w  Laadi last H m  

hand-sewn forepart is done with the unique 
'̂Guanto” glove stitch. An excellent example of 

what the name, Nettleton, means te the men 
who wear nothing but: A quality of shoemaUng 
which you rarely find ia thia era of maas pr^ 
duction.

They cost a bit more, but the man who appree  ̂
atee truly fine footwear knows from experietoee 
that the slightly higher price is offmt hy yean ef
service and satisfaction.

Smooth Black Calfskin at $I2.M

M EN'S A lO Y S SEYIN TO
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/n Pee Wee Tournament Here
PtrtarH abo^r are merabera a( Um Grady acbool 
glrta' baakrtball tram, which will rwoipclc ia (be 
flral aaawal Pec Wee towraamcat at H f JC start* 
lac Tharsday aad ceatlaalag threaih Satarday. 
They are. left ta right, tea raw. Aaita W’oady, 
Mary Ranas. Lla Perry, S ^raa Kahlmaa. .Mary

.Saalsa Daqae aad Lila Steward. Middle row, Fraa- 
CCS Saplaa, Rose .Mary W'Icr, Victoria Aqalrc. 
Estcle Daque and Dianne Ringcacr. Front row, 
Paula .staadefer. Brenda Hopper, Cindy Glase, 
Mary Pribyla aad Ann Haggard. Coach Charles 
Skeen is standing in (be bark.

■r TIm A«M«lst«a Pr*M
The next time you’re fishing 

vainly for carp, try dabbing a 
little bourbon on the hook.

Russell Tinsley, outdoor editor 
for the Austin American, reports 
an office caller who says bourbon 
and.whole wheat bread are the 
best carp baits he’s ever found.

Russell's caller had some other 
suggestions when the fish won’t 
cooperate—a plastic worm with the 
scent built in. chicken manure, 
onions or garlic.

The moral here might be: If 
you can't catch ’em, you can still 
get even.

The Texas Game and Fish Com
mission Wildlife Coordinator. A.J. 
Springs, reported on the first open 
season on Sandhill Cranes in 
Texas.

The Sandhill Crane season was 
authorized in West Texas and New 
Mexico last year to harvest the 
surplus of the game species.

He reported the average weight 
of cranes killed in Texas was 6'« 
pounds on juveniles, and slightly 
ntMre than seven pounds on the 
adults.

He estimated about 3,100 hunt
ers went after cranes and got 
about 1.900.

Lions Treat
Local Boys
The Evening Lions Club present 

Its annual for members of 
the HCJC and Big Spring High 
SdMol basketball team la the Stu
dent Unioo Building at HCJC, 
atarting at 7:30 p m.. Tuesday.

TickMs are available to the pub- 
bc at S3 each and can be pur
chased from any member of the 
dub or at Squeaky Thompson s 
I^inuture store. 1310 Gregg St.

Dew Nutt, basketball coach at 
Abileoe Christian College, will be 
an hand to deliver the principal 
address Nutt, a former cage 
great at the Abilene tchool, 
coached the Wildcats into the 
NCAA college division playoffs the 
past season.

His team wound up with a Ib-lS 
won-lost record and boat such 
teams as West Texas. North Tex
as. Eastern New Mexico, Way land 
and Trinity along the way.

In the playoffs, held at Jooes- 
horo. Ark . ACC kwt a 57-SI thiiU- 
ar to Southeast Bliaaoorl.

Both the HCJC and Big tprin,Big Spring
Bigh School teams experienced
aoccessful seasons, llto coUtgians 
amerged as champions of their

own Chnstmas week tournament, 
meets at San Antonio and (Xletsa 
and prevailed as Utlists in the 
powetiui Western Conference.

The Hawks won 39 of 34 starts 
for one of the best records In 
the history of the school, averag
ing ju.st shy of 80 poinis per game 
They lost in the finals of the Re
gion V tournament to San .\ngelo

The HC team is coached by D 
E. (.Buddy) Travis and Verdell 
Turner.

Big Spring, under Delnor Poss. 
won IS games, compared to 13 
reversals.

The Steers emerged as cham
pions in the Del Rio tournament 
and finished as runnertup in the 
Lake View <San Angelo) meet In 
conference play, they won three of 
14 starts.

Coach Poss used a team com- 
poaed largely of sophomores In 
the latter po^oa of tiie season, he 
started only one senior.

Player awards made poasible by 
the Phillips Tire Co. and radio 
station KBST will be made some
time during the program.

San Angelo Rams 
Lose To Cameron
HUTCHINSON. Kan. -  San An- 

gelo College wound up in ninth 
place in Its second consecutive 
appearance at the National Jun
ior College BaMcetball tournament, 
when K was eliminated by a '  lS-9] 
loss to the Oklahoma Aggies Fri
day afternoon

Jun Barnes, a M, 340-pound 
Cameroo Aggie, did the iiost 
damage to the Ram.s by sinking 
09 points in leading his squad to 
a new tourney scoring rscord of 
11.S points

Hifpi scorers for the Rams were 
Bobby Shuflield. 23: Kirhy Pugh.

Junior Tourney 
Carded Aug. 20
8AN ANTONIO »AP» -T h e  

Ihirty-dxth annual Texas Slate 
Juniw Golf Tournament will be 
^ y e d  over Brackenndge Park 
Cnirse here Aug 2(̂ 34 

An 18-hole qualifying round will 
be held on Aug. 20 with match 
play starting Aug 21 

There Is no entry fee and play
ers not yet 19 yekrs old are 
eligible

IS. David Watson. 12 and Howard 
McKissack arxi Bill Ramsey. 11 
each.

SAC shot mu<h better Fri<lay 
than It did Thursdav night whtn 
it lost to Coffeyvilie. Kan ihe 
Rams hit for V-> of T6 from the 
field, and 21 of 27 from the foul 
bnc in losing to the .Aggi*** But 
Cameron made good on 47 d  A7 
field goal tnes. and 21 of 28 from 
th e  foul line

Cameron led hy II at the half, 
57-46. and pulled further away as 
the second half opened

lam Moms College of Jackson
ville. Texas, nipped Moherly, Mo , 
65-60. and Coffeyvilie downed 
Trinidad of Colorado, 6<*-67, in th« 
championship semifinals. Cam
eron's .Xggies. Young Harris of 
(Georgia and Bethany Lutheran of 
Minnesofa moved into the final.v of 
the romsolation brackets

I CAMERĈN AAVI Ilis>-Bvnfi je»«S.I Jirnn AVIS: Brrsrt VVlS. K n« SVS. 
' Orar IS-wi. RH#r III.  A>|| VI 7. To(*l< I -STJi nsSAW AHOEln rOT I rOF irl>VVA Puth 7M5. 7AU. r irry
l-e-4 McKlowk ASM WaKon 4 « U. 0’»»i Ĵ -4 Tot».< .» ;i «ff«lf1tm« bCOTf CRTtpro-Y $7. BAC.
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Texas, Ole Miss 
Get Big Payoff

BLtm MONPAT LSAOlB>s»atU AWS A out Slinr. o«rr Watl- n  Mf^. VI D L. Dorlat.4 vfrr Paefetns 0». 4-S. taS Si« Swrir.«ern Olte'i Its Cnvn br forfrtt IndivIdiiA. tutor. Jew Krill. 2IS moiTMluAi •rrtM. Jew KnU SIS. (h iMoi tam* and arfi»« nti Saruw ■tnliof Oa. AM and 17M. SeUU eoa- gfU j -Santa Latk. VIA
>'• om Sfew aa nPrlDUas Co . .  . as MOs................ Aa>« 4t<,_ __  Cm ............ «J*a SIWL PwlaiM QU Oa. .........  r  ST)'• 1m CraaM ............. M 7S

SaaUrn MiSsr i

DALLAS — The Cotton Bowl 
gam* last Jan 1 paid the com
peting teams—Texas and Missis
sippi—$177,175 99. the second high
est take in the 26 year history of 
the bowl.

Texas will keep $80 959 of its 
check and turn the remainder 
back to the Southwest Conferenc*. 
The other seven members of th# 
conference will get $19,459 spier*.

MisAissippi retains $106,431 33. 
The other 11 members of th* 
Southeastern Conference get $6,- 
431 $3 each.

C O B irS  FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK MARCH 25 THRU APRIL 1

T Is m  h r  Isalt Pay, "TmMt W ka* Fitli H»a Past*

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
2 5 2 6 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0 3 1 1

2:04 5 5 > o7:25 2 0i:22 » o
9:19

AAA A M A M A M A M A M A M AM

AM mm m §mn in umrai assnasr* nmw /vox on* n w  ww mm 
BaaSanv Mn* aona; sUHnEt sne hour for M k f Mtmmln tkns; tw* 
hSurs for Paedte lim*. In loearMes using dsyti#A saving tkna, add 
ens heur Is tbns l e i^  abev% Copyrlghi 1962

M l .  Bonor Bw P « r  fM> PhWMf

L>

Pairings Are 
Made In Meet

If the weatherman ever makes 
up his mind to let spring come— 
and stay—fishermen report that 
l.ake Texoma will have one of 
its best spawning seasons in re
cent years.

The Women’s Recreatioa .\sao- 
ciation at Howard County Junior 
College will sponsor the first an
nual Pee Wee Ba.vketball Tourna
ment. starting Thursday in the 
HCJC gym

Schools committed to partici
pate and their coaches are: Gar
den City, Roy Thraston; Knott. R. 
F .Stevenson: G r a d y ,  girls, 
Charles Skeen and boys, Jess 
Miles. Center Point, boys. M. G. 
Kilgore and girls. Mrs Charles 
Hoages, and Gay Hill, Bob Van' 
Meter

All participants must he under  ̂
12 years old. and in sixth grade' 
or under Players must not b« I 
starters or regulars oa a junior' 
high school team I

In the first round of the girls' 
competition Thursday. Knott and 
Center Point drew byes. Gr.vdy 
B competes with Gay Hill at 4 
p m,, and Grady A takes on Gar
den Cjty at 7 p m In the bovs 
bracket. Grady R and Cay Hill 
Vi# at $ p m . and Grady A and 
Garden City are scheduled for 
8 p m.

Trophies will he awarded to , 
championship, runnerup and con
solation winners Six Individual | 
awards will he given to allioiir- 
nev team seiectmns in each divi 
Sion

WRA girls win serve as official; 
Scorers and timekeepers Tourney 
officials are John McRae and Uir- 
ry McKlyea.

Charge for admission will he 25 | 
cents for students, and .50 cents i 
for adults, with adult fees being i 
hiked to 60 cents for the final 
round. Saturday night Proceeds | 
will go to the scholarship fund i 
Refrevhments will be on sale at | 
the gam*

The Game and Fish Commis
sion reports fires are occurring 
over many areas of Texas, re
sulting in heavy loss of grass 
areas and wildlife.

One of these fires destroyed 
about 2 000 acres of grass on the 
Gene Howe Wfldltfe Management 
Area in the Panhandle early this 
month

Houston Seeks T itle
.. V

R ep eat In
HOUSTON IB—At least a dozen 

individual champions will be in the 
starting field of 60 players 
Wednesday as 16 teams from six 
states begin play in the eighth 
All-America Intercollegiate Invita
tion Golf Tournament.

The University of Houston will 
be the defending titlist for five of 
the six championships to be de
termined in 73 holes o( medal play.

The host Houston team swept 
everything a year aigo except the 
low two-b âll championship which 
will be defended by an Oklahoma 
AAM team led by Labron Har
ris Jr.

Homer Blancas, the 1961 indi
vidual medal champion, will lead 
Houston in defense of its team 
hiedal, team match, low four-ball, 
and overall team championships.

Blancas shared the individual ti
tle in 1960 and won it outright last 
year with a 291, five over par for 
th* 6.785-yard, par 72 Pine Forest 
Country Club Course.

Among thoae expected to chal- 
Blilenge Blancas next week are Bill

Lively, the national NAIA cham
pion from Lamar Tech, Howell 
Fraser. Southeastern Conference 
champion from Louisiana State;
Jack Miller, Skyline champion 
from New Mexico University;
Bob Smith, Big Eight Conference 
champion from Oklahoma, and 
Jim Fetters, the current Texas 
Public Links champion from Tex
as AliM.

Blancas also has reason to fear 
Hiskey, the Washington State 
Amateur Champion, and Mark 
Hopkins, the Texas State Open 
CojChampion.

Other teams include Baylor, 
Florida State, Stephen F. Austin 
of Texas, Louisiana Tech. Middle 
Tennessee State, Rice, Southern 
Methodist, Texas Tech, and Texas 
Wesleyan.

Houston and Texas AA.M tied 
for the team medal title at 1,206 
last year but Houston took the 
championship in a sudden death 
playoff on the first hole. 20-22. 
Houston won the team match tro
phy by defeating Louisiana State

Yank Boss Backs Up Maris 
After Hornsby Incident

The National Sport Fishing In
stitute reports that conaervatioo- 
ists are bu rn ing  more concerned 
about the threat to fishery re
sources posed by expanding road 
and highway construction pro
grams

Often, the institute reports, 
there is direct impact on fish 
through construction activities in 
the beds of streams and th* 
extensive removal of gravel de
posits vital to fish spawning and 
fish food production

Huskers Enter 
Texas Relays

SARASOTA. Fla. (AP> -  Man
ager Ralph Houk of the New York 
Yankees, speaking slowly and de
liberate ly , de-| 
fended his horn-' 
er hitting o u t- 
flelder, R o g e r  
Maris. Saturday 
and alao denied 
r e p o r t s  the 
w o r l d  cham
pions were split 
into anti - Man^ 
a n d  pro • Maris 
groups.

"M s r i t  U a 
team player, a 
good family man and a good man 
on this baseball club and I think 
he will hat in 141 runs again this 
season Roger is A-I as far as the 
players and I are concerned, ” he 
emphasized |

Maris hat been feuding with var- j 
ioui members of the press and | 
Thursday refused to pose with 
Rogers Hornsby, Hall of Fame 
player who now is a coach with 
the New York .Mets of the .National 
League Maris reportedly refused

a. aovK

because Hornsby last fall said that 
the outfielder was not a good hitter 
even though he stroked 61 home 
runt.

Let Hornsby take care of hia 
ball club and I’ll take car* of 
mine," said Houk. *Tm aorry that 
Hornsby called Maris a busher 
(after the posing Incident) and 
said he was not a good hitter.

"In my book any man who hits 
267. drives in 140 runt and hits

in the finals and won the overall 
team trophy with 108 points to 
S#tx for North Texas State, and 
57Vk for Louisiana State.

Houston edged LSl/  ̂ to 262, 
In low four-ball, but Harris and 
Jim Wright of Oklahoma State 
edged Blancaa and Richard Craw
ford of Houston, 271 to 273, for 
low two-ball.

Crawford, the 1959 and 1960 na
tional collegiate champion, grad
uated at Houston last spring and 
now lives in Little Rock, Ark.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

OITTU aUaSfBB LEAOI E RmuIU WhlM'4 CoKlMl ai* ov«r llui-
frov* ElMtrlc Co.. XI: 0«n Wtldlnc upplr OT*r Duncan Troeli)r. S-*; Wm- Tea Pluirbtnc oerr FalTTlcw Obu S-tiwomm'a high gama and cciiM — Jane Ballcir. UO and SS3: high team game and•cn»f—0«o. Welding Supply. 5ST and IMl; y>llU cooTCrtcd — Jo KtU Ortfrin. 54;Fran Bair, 5-7.
W»*-T»» Plumbing Co.Duncan Tronhjr Co. . I'c CoMOD SlaWhlWt ____
Oon. WaUUng Susply Pairrtow Ola Co UuagroTC Bactno

W L 
41H 5314 .41 3441 3434V4 34 3S S3 3*

SAKD*TOB3IEBa LXAOl'B 
RmuIu : BooiIot'c oyer Travolodgo. 44; Docort Sanda tlr<| Park'c Oulf. S t: Toam 3 over Steiio Shop. 44; Tumer'e Oroeory ovor Waborc. 3-1; men'e hlch gamo—Na- ibon Hugbaa. 331; roan’c high eorloa— Phil Ptlmct. 165; wocDon't Ugb gamo— Pot Bnior. ISO. vamon'i hbpi oortoo Myrtlo MorrU. ISl. smite coDTortod—S. W Afoo. 3-tS. 57; Lola Lamb. 57; Jimmy frrant. 516 516. 55; Harold Orlando. 3-lt; Mrrtla Siarna. 57; and T. OrUndo. 57Miadlagc W LTumort Marbot ................. 06 ISPark a OuM ........................  m it•irrlo Shop ..................... 5114 1SV4Trarolodgo ...................... 51 ISOroort Sanda ...................... 3d 34Ifabon . ...................  46V4 55«4BoaUoy'a ....................  41 StToam 1 ...................  43 61

•rgmi

PRO GAGERS
FBioArB BMiatePttUburgb 133. Clorotasd 134Esncaa Cipr 115. San Pranelaea UL etar-

l i m a  ^  •'

61 home runs is a good hitter." ^
Actually, Maria hit 269 last sea
son and drove In 1942 runs

Houk said he had called the 
press conference without talking 
with .Mans and added "that per
haps I took this thing too lightly 
at first."

Maris' only comment was that 
"I don't think Hornsby is so hot 
either.”

"Some men are not college 
trained and can't make speeches 
as easily as others and Roger is 
one of these.” Houk said of Maris, 
who inaugur.-ited a "no interview" 
policy shortly after the start of 
the spring training sessions

Now Open!
Discount

Liquor Store
607 S. Gregg

BILL BONNER, Owner 

DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

f A NEW IDEA 
IN FINE SHOES 

FOR MEN!

$sfi Him. itoiiWs — thm mw 
Slwdi by Edwin CIspp irt all of 
thsM, slul inof«! They if* mid* 
• ntw way, with • b*nd-with- 
yow-fpot fltiibility thit'i unlikt 
■ny shoe you've eveneorn before.Wtlf ----
A full Imith cushion innersole 

' ‘ ‘vdtdadds to their comfort And tdwia 
Clipp ttylini, at always, it 
exKtIy as you Hka ill

lee Hanson
M EN ’S S T O R E

Big Spring
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AUSTIN (-P — Nehri-sks. festur- 
ing sn outstanding shuttle hurdles 
relay team, has entered the JSlh 
annual Texas Relays scheduled 
April A7, I'niversity of Texas of- 
firials s.3id Saturday'.

The Huskers return the same 
four men who last year clocked 
69 7 in the 48P-)'ard special event 
They are Ronald Moore. Bill Fa- 
sano. Fred Wilke and l>eroy 
Keane

The University of thichita abo 
entered the relayi in the un5 
vervity division and Long Reach 
State entered th# college division. 
Director F r o g g y  Lavvorn an
nounced

Through Friday, a total of 26 
athletes from It schools bad en
tered the university division The 
college division has attracted 143 
entries, whii* more than 600 others 
have entered th* junior college- 
freahmen. high school and unat
tached divisions

Charles Frazier, former great 
sprinter at Texas Southern, has 
entered the Bpecial 100-yard dash. 
He'll be competing against Ralph 
Alspaugh, former Texas great, 
and Darren Horn of Oregon State, 
among others.

Nebraska’s shuttle hurdles team 
will face the Texas Longhorns’ 
foursome of Ray Cunningham. 
J.vmes Cooper, Bob Sewell, and 
Ray Poage.
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Laarn To Oparata

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT

Drag Lina* 
B ulldo iart, Scrapart 

Pull Shevala 
Clam ShalU, G radar*

Ttained men are earning $166 
per week and up. ThotMnda 
of addiUonal men are naadad 
right now to operata Um heavy
aguipnwnt uski ia building 
rortm, brif
tic.

brldces, dama, airfields.

Complete training gtvea yoa 
actoiU experience on heavy 
equipment at resident center, 
with employment aaaistanee 
upen cormletioa 
For complete Infarmatloa, aaiid 
name, addrets, a f i , telephone 
Bombar and working hoan ta:

U N IT E D  EQ U IPM EN T  
OPERATORS SCHOOL

1*  Whiteside Bldg. 
Lahheeh, Texaa

Fresn 
from 
tUe
designe 
dratving 
boards...

Black
Or

Brown

B-C-D
W idths

,J*v '

V >

DRAM

% v .
Black

O r
Brawn

LY STYLED  . . .
f o r  E a s t e r  w e a r

E S

One glance telU you. . .  they hare to be Kingsways! What 
other slices could possibly offer you such attractiTe, new 
styling and superior workmanship at luch a low price? And 
comfort!. . .  you’ll noer believe it until you wear them.
We cordially invite you to come in today and look 
over our wide aelection c t atylca* Pncea start aa low aa

$6.95 To $8.95

. . . i
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W ith TO M M Y HAR T

JENKINS MENDOZA VAUGHN

Lew Jenkins, the lean Texan who once was Light
weight boxing champion of the world, may be close to 
having his life story put on the screen . . . John Huston, 
one of the most famous of the movie directors, ran Into 
L'jw recently in Germany and they discussed the proposed
f»i:ture . . . Lew, currently stationed near Mumch with 
h? 28th Infantry “Black Lions” Division, becomes eligible 

fo retirement next month and intends to return to South
ern California and make his home . . .  He hopes then to
f;o into public relations work . . . The 45-year-old Lew 
old his writer once hf always regarded Big Spring as his 
hometown’ although he was billed as the Sweet Swatter 
from Sweetwater . . . Jenkins lasted only 19 months as 
champion but he was one of the most colorful fighters 
who ever lived . . . The Texas Sportswriters Association 
has never seen fit to vote him into the Texas Sports Hall 
of Fame >becau.w of his demeanor outside the ring) but it is making 
a mistake . . . l.ew, who admits now he was a bit foolish in his salad 
days, brought credit and fame to the state and the ring itself, much 
more than some of the people who do populate the Texas shrine . . . 
Back in 1958, Lew scouted Texan Roy Harris while Roy was training 
for his Utle fight with Floyd Patterson and Jenkins came away shud
dering . . Said he: “This is terrible. He can't even throw a punch.” 
. . Lew, by the way, has a brother (Pete) and a nephew (Jim 
Wade> still living here . . . Sponsors of the Texas Open in San An
tonio are having difficulty raising the necessary money . . . They 
need 150.000 for the total tab, haven't yet rai-sed ^ .000  . . . Some of 
those Class AAAA coaches opposed to spring football workouts simply 
don't want to work . . . They shouldn't s t ^  in the way of those 
arho do.

• • • •

A New Ruth Is Hailedt

By Baltimore Fandom

VAN PELT R. HARRIS BUSCH

Chop Von Polt Going Bock To School
Biny (ClM̂ ) Van PrH. the 

fermer Big Kprlag High Bdieol 
athlete aad later a eeachlag 
aide here, hat been awarded 
a Nattenai bcieaee Faaadatiaa 
achatarthlp and will ate It to 
wark tawaN hts master's de
gree la btotegy at TCU the 
next two tammers . . . Cha .̂ 
wha it aaw asalstaat la 
Haak Watkins at MrAllea 
High .Schaol, wiO get kite a 
week while he it atteadiag 
riatses at the Fort Werth 
srhaat . . . Vae PeH. wha 
played aa the aaly foatball 
team HCJC ever had, has 
been at .McAllen Ibe past twa 
years . . . A1 Escalante, win
ner af a Big Spring Invitn- 
tiaaal Galf taamament here 
dnrtng Ibe wnr years. Is naw 
prw af tbe (Tab de GaH Valle 
Alta In Manterrey, Mexica. 
. . .  His rlab Is staging the 
third aannal Intematianal pra
am M-bale taamament this 
weekend . . . A1 was stationed 
at tbe aM Rif Spring Bam- 
bardter schaal at the Uata he 
wan the B8 Invttattaaal . . . 
Ceargta Teeh and VIrglata 
hava arranged faathall dates

far IMS and IMS aad ardinnr- 
Uy they waaM seem like aiie- 
mnlekes bat BUI EUns was 
braagbt in ta laagben ap tbe 
Vlrgiaia laatbaU pragram aad 
be Is daing Jast that . . . 
Ellas was caacb af tbe pawer- 
fwl BaUtng Air Farm serrlra 
team befare retarwiag ta eal- 
legtate fields . . . The Texas 
Little Leagae pragram aa tbe 
aarth side la In a had way far 
adalt leadership . . . Artlag 
Proxy J. W. Diekens says the 
cirealt strives far bat raa*t 
get the grawa-aps* partirlpa- 
ttaa, wHh the resalt that the 
few wha da vaiaateer arc aft- 
rs aver-warhed la the paint 
that they drop aat af the prw- 
gram . . .  A strong leagae 
ever there waald help the city, 
ead set aaly la an athlrUc 
way . . . Dr. Rhea H. WII- 
Hams af the UatvermUy later- 
achetaitlc Leagae says that 
high schaal gaU rwns the risk 
af belag rrawved from tha 
schaaihay alkleilc pragram ha- 
caaoa rampetiag players aU 
taa aftao accept ‘̂ caah or val- 
aable raaslderatlea" far par- 
Itctpatiag la tearaamrats.

By FRANK ECK 
MIAMI un — Rookie of the year! 

The new home run champ! The 
new Babe Ruth!

Thoae are tbe burdensome tags 
being placed on John Wesley 
(Boog) Powell, a freckle - faced, 
lO-year-old l e f t h a n d a d  alug- 
g tr who, like the great Babe, 
makes a bat look like a toothpick.

It seems ridiculous to com
pare Powell — who has only one 
sin^e off big league pitching— 
with anyone, let alone the Babe. 
But If he misses the boat, a lot 
of experts will be wrong.

Boog will start in field for 
the Baltimore Oriolei.

Oddly enough, the flrst person 
this writer ever heard mention 
Powell's name was Fred Hof
mann, who caui^t with the Yan
kees during Ruth's heydey. Hof
mann, a Baltimore scout, saw 
Powell play high school ball in 
Florida.

'T couldn't bdieve my eyes 
when I first saw him,” Hofmann 
tdd this writer during the 19S9. 
winfhr meetings in St. Petersburg. 
'He's another Babe Ruth.” 

Hofmann's first appraisal sUll 
goes. Everyone seems to be 
climbing aboard the Boog band
wagon. And that includes Manag
er Billy Hitcfacodi, (ieorge (Twin- 
kletoea) Selkirk, who replaced 
Ruth in right field in Yankee 
Stadium, a ^  Gyde King, who 
managed Powell last year at 
Rochester where the 8-foot-4 kid 
of 23S pounds hit 32 home runs, 
drova in 93 runa and batted .320.

Powell not only has the creden
tials, he has the looks, especially 
when his big bat (it f e ^  small to 
him) meets that little white horse- 
hide. He alao pulla the baU 
as Ruth did and hits booming 
homers that will reguirt Balti
more writers to carry tape meaa- 
urea.

“Watch hhn hit,” enthuses 
Hitchcock. “He will open the sea
son in left field. N o b ^  is back 
of him. He's good defenslx’ely, 
runs well for a big man a ^  
throws just fine.”

Says Selkirk, now field coordina
tor of the Orioles:

“Powell is tbe best young hitter 
I evar aaw.”

A(kk King, who wiH pilot Roeb- 
aster again this year:

“Powell's greatest asset is his 
natural ability. He taught him
self. I held a nvectlng at Roches
ter, and Powell was there. Dif
ferent (eUowt were telling him 
how to grip the bat when he was 
in a bit of a slump. I told them 
“Don't say anything to Powell 
about httUng.”

”I was tickled to death to see 
a boy develop tbe way ha did.

“Boog's going to bo a great one 
some day. 8«ire ba fannad i l l  
times in 142 gamaa last year. But 
with ago aod expericnca ha won’t 
fan IM times, eves in the big 
leagues, if ha playa 100 or more 
games.

“The last two mootha last year 
he hit close to .400 He had one 
streak of 17 at bata where he 
hit 10 of 17 balls oe the nose. He 
had five botne runs, four douMsa. 
the rest singles. He went 12 for 
17. It was the graatast hitting 
streak I ever taw, and it was 
against aD kinds of pitching.” 

Hofmann first saw Powell in a 
Florida state high achool tourna
ment in IMO.

“1 signed for a tIS.OOO bonus, 
plus salary, over a thrsa • year 
period.” says Powell.

“They all call me Boog. Dad 
nicknamed me that I'm not earn

when. My father was by biggest 
asset th i^gh  the years. He en
couraged me without pushing me.

"1 pitched n  tbe Littla Leaguaa 
and went to the World Series at 
Williamsport. Pa., in 1954 when I 
was 13. I was S-0 in tournament 
play. Schenectady beat us out.

"I won about 14 games all that 
year.”

What about hia one hit in 13 
tripe (or Baltimore last fall?

"It won the ball game, 3-2. I 
drove in the winning run with a 
single off Bill Stafford, Dept. 27 
or 28, in New York.

“Last Nov. 20 I broke my wriat 
sliding in an instructional game. 
It waa a hairline fracture on my 
right wrist. It doesn't bother me. 
They used good precaution by 
making roe keep the cast on frtun 
Nov. 20 to Dec. 28.

”I did a lot of fishing and skin 
diving around Key West where I

live. I was bom in Lakeland. I 
spear fish with a mask and snor
kel. We get a lot of tobstera in 
eight feet of water. We fish in 2i 
to 30 feet of water. I ^ v e  a cou
ple of buddies. I never go alone. 
I don't even fish alone — not in a 
boat. I don't believe in it.

"I signed as an outfielder but 
Baltimora converted me into a 
first baseman for two years. Then 
Jim (Sentile came along and it 
was pretty evident that 1 couldn't 
play first base for a couple of 
years. So they put me b ^  In 
the outfield.”

Babe Ruth was that way. Ha 
began as a pitcher, made fame 
on the mound, too. He also was a 
fair hand at first base. But Babe 
made his living as a right 
fielder.

"I don’t really care where 1 
play,” aays Powell, "just ao I 
play."

Garden City Is 
Tennis W inner
SAN ANGELO -  Garden a ty  

won team honors in the District 
83-B tennis tournament here Fri
day. scoring a total of US points.

The Bearcats, coached by Roy 
Thurston, beat runnenip Sterling 
(^ty by ten points. Water Valley 
was third, with 56 points. The 
meet was directed by RusseH 
Oialson of Garden City.

The Cats prevailed despite the 
fact that they failed to win a title 
in the aenior dtviaton and took 
only on# in the junior ciaaa. How
ever, Garden City dominated the 
elemientary diviMm.

Bill Coleman of Sterling City 
woo the single boya title in the 
senior divisiw. (Meating Danny 
Thompson of Garden City, IM, 
*4).

David Parsons aod David Shaw 
of Water Valley turned back 
Ritchie Reynolds and Dennis ex
pert of Garden City, 4-1, 4-3, for 
the aenior boys doubles champion- 
t l ^ .

"The aenior girls singles crown 
went to Lois Price of Sterling 
CUy, who decialooed Sue Parker 
of Garden City, 5-7. 4-3. 4-4. Star
ling's Judy Allen and Beverly 
Dunn defeated Juda Wilkeraoo 
and Martha Duncan, Garden 
(?ity, 4-1, 4-2, for the senior flila 
Utla.

In tbe boys junior singles di- 
viskMi. Dale Thompaon, Garden 
City, downed Wayne Fincher, Wa
ter Valley, in tha flnaU. 4-4, 44.

Bcbe UveU. Water Valley, won 
tbe jinior giria tinges crown by 
trouncing Shirley Price. BtOTttng 
CKy, 44, 44.

Nehrin King and Barbara Dur
ham of S te r l^  City kwt to Cod-

NaHonal LL Sets 
Tuesday Meeting
The National Little League win 

hold a meeting at the PoUoc Build
ing, 7 p.m. Tueaday, for parents, 
managers and prospcctiva players 
and managers.

Minor league offidaJs a rt alao 
urged to attend aa portioas of tha 
(Uacnasion wfll cooccra them.

Local Footballers W ill Get Try-O ut
Four local football players— 

die Everett. Bobby Pryor, Butch 
Vaughn and Millie Mendou — go 
to Tylrc Junior Colley next month 
where they'll engage in H>ring grid 
drills with the Apaches . . .  All 
have chances at full acholarshipt. 
. . . Carl Schreiner, Midland Lee's 
fine all-around athlete, told friends 
here last week he may wind up at 
the University of Oklahoma, al
though he has received an ap
pointment to the Air. Force Acad
emy . . . The Tropicana Hotel in 
1.SS Vegas, which ex-Big Springer 
Billy Maxwell is representing on 
the pro golf circuit, may sponsor 
the worlds richest tournament 
toon, a $125,000 event . . .  It 
would be called the Troptcani In
ternational (k>lf Classic and would 
be played on the hotel's 4,502-yard, 
par 70 course . . . Las Vegas al
ready has two PGA-sanctioned 
events sponsored by gambling ho
tels . . . The Grand National cir
cuit for NASCAR racers is bigger 

.than you probably think . 
Purses totaling $554,715 are offered 
on this year's circuit, which start
ed March 17 at Savannah and offi
cially ends Oct 24 at South Boa- 
ton, Va. . . . In addition, $34,700 
It being put up (or grabs in spe
cial events open to NASCAR en- 
trlea . . . Conroy Lacy, the HCJC 
eager, was offered fo^ball schol
arships at both the University of 
Oklahoma and Texas Tech . . . 
Conroy was four >ears a fullback 
at Turkey High School (near Clar
endon) . . . Oddly enough, ha 
atarted each fall weighing exactly 
193 pounds but usually trimmed 
down to 180 or 185 pounds . . .  He 
was an all-regional choice In foot
ball and competed in the state 
tennis tournament on three occa- 
akms, loaing in the finals twice — 
each time to Pyota . . . Baxter 
Callaway, the Snyder trackMer, is 
a Turkey product, by tbe way . . . 
Hia father uaed to be deputy aber-

P onitf W in  On«
DALLAS UB-4outbera MethodiM 

opened ita drive for the Southwest 
Confersnee golf championshtp 
Friday with a 4-1 victory over 
Texas. Tsrry Dili wan tha onlF 
^ c h  for TtxM, dowaiaf Rsim 

I  aod L

iff there . . . August Busch, owner 
of the St. IxNtis Cardinals, says 
the worst booer he ever pulled in 
baseball waa in hiring Frank Lane 
to be his general manager.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Smith's, Odessa Quintet 
Reach Tournament Finols
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E. C. Smith Construction Go. of 
Big Spring worked ita way into 
the finak of tha YMCA • E. C. 
Smith Independent Basketball 
tourney by defeating Coriaae and 
Milch, 94-44. in the HCJC gym 
Friday evening.

The victory gave E. C. Smith 
a ticket to the championship 
round against Waddell Blanks oif 
Odessa, who downed Southwest

a a a
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(3iemical Oa. of Wal. 9444. later 
la the evening.

Delnor Pose was the high-point 
man for E. C Smith with a total 
of 27 tallica, and Doyla Edminstoo 
chipped in with 21. (Xhers in dou
ble figurea for E. C. Smith were 
Ehria Spradling. 13. Larry Me- 
Elyea, 12, and Earnest Biggers, 
If. Dick Ebling'a XI was beat for 
the loeers.

Paul E ( ^  lad Waddell Blanks’ 
winning effort with a 22-point per
formance. Harold Mobl^ tallied 
18, and Joe Farmer hooped 14 
to back Engle. For Southwest 
Chemical, Kenneth Diersehke and 
James Marecek were tops with 18 
and 14, reflectively.

In the prelim, Enkie TUe Co., 
Big Spring, earned a berth at the 
Ckinsolation finals by topping Poe 
Wasson of Rotan, 7047. C. B. 
Locke waa beat for the irinners 
with 18.

W H Y  W A IT  
12 MONTHS?

Boginning N O W  
A ll Sovingt Earn

Gat mera . .  . aam  4  « . .  
coMipeandad aami •  afi- 
nwally. S avin ft im urad  
mp ta  $1 0 ,00 0  by •  Fad- 

. a ia i aaaacy. S a e i a  f  i  
mada V f  aam
4 %  fram tlia  Hrat a f  Hia
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Robinson Set 
To Lead Reds
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TAMPA. Fla. (81 -  Prank Rob
inson has «Rne of age.

About to begin his leventh year 
ia tha major baiebaO leaguaa. 
the National League's Moat Valu
able Player of 1961 ia ready to 
assume the reaponribilltias of a 
leader.

The man who was moat reapon- 
sible lor putting tba Cindiuiati 
Reds into the World Scriea laat 
fall. Robinaon saya ha now m l-  
ises bin reaponsibilities to hia club 
and his teammates and is raiMly 
to assume the leader'a role.

Abnoat overnight, it seema, 
Rc^inson, who is not jrat 27. has 
become the Rads’ standard bear
er, tba big man, the om erho aata

Cougars To Play 
BC On Oct. 27

* «a  mwiew —aamemmu*“ ■ aelHa eoDTtrtod — Rctbar»ar^. 5-11; Atm Vto*. »-U; MariaMcOaUoô . M-ll; RtU Ltvit. AA: BaatoWblto. . „ bam. Ml.

ter and Clift. Water VaDey, for 
the junior girls double title.

Here are the results in play on 
the elementary school level:

Girls singles — Judy Hirt, Gar
den (3ty, over Nita Tbomaa, Wa
ter Valley, 4-1, 44. Hirt then beat 
Elaine Price, Sterling City, in fi
nals, 44, 44.

Girls doubles — Frances Cy- 
pert and Dlaiu Ihompaon, Gar
den ( ^ .  over Foster aad Undol. 
Sterling CUy. 4-2, 44.

Boys singes — Earl Plagans, 
Garden City, over Durham, Star
ling City. 4-1, 44.

Boys (kxiMas — Tommy Dobbs 
and Vernon Newsom, Gar
den (^ty. over Copeland and West
brook. Starting CUy. 4-4, 4-3.

Tech Team Hits 
Road On Monday
LUBBOCK—Teims Tech's baas- 

ballsrs taka advaataga of tba 
spring halidays to go oa their most 
extended tour of the scbsdula, 
starting with a game against Tex
as Christian University at F(xt 
Worth Monday.

FVom Fort Worth Coach Beri 
Huffman wiO taka his Rad Raid
ers to Abilene ta meat Abilena 
Christian ia a doableheader 
Wedaeaday, thaace to Aloine to 
play Sul Rons Friday and Satnr- 
day.

Featuring Moadav’s clash will be 
a meeting of coUega baseball's 
leading bomenm hitters of 1941— 
Texas Tech's Charlie Harrison and 
Taxes CkiristiaB’s Lsm  Base.

Through tha Raiders' first sav- 
sn games this sasson Harrison had 
hU four homers.

Baseball Contest 
Re-Set For Apr. 5
Saturday's District S-AAAA 

baseball game betwaan Big Spring 
and Odaasa High, which was to 
have been played hare, was wenth- 
sted out and win tint sari be 
played Thnrsday. April S.

Ilia Steers are scheduled to play 
twice wUMa the next weak, both 
tlmaa out of town. Tbe locala. 4-1 
in confersooe play and 74 (Tvarnll, 
riait Abilena for a 3 ;tt pjn. funa  
with Cooper and journey to Odes
sa to oppoaa Parmiaa in a 2 p.m. 
game Saturday.

Roy Baird’s dub next seas ac
tion W e  on Tueaday, April S, at 
which tiina H tangles with Mid
land High ia a 4 p.m. sogagement.

Volleyball Team 
Defeated, 27-19
Big Spring High giria' volley- 

bail team lost to Seminolt, 27-19. 
Friday night in Steer Gymiushim.

The setback gave the Sleerettas 
a 24-7 record. High point for Big 
Spring ia the game was Moaalls 
Grotbl. srith five.

In ths B g a m e , Seminole 
dumped the Steerettes. 11-2$, with 
Vickey ParkhUl's I being beet for 
the loeers.

Tbe giria play thatr final con- 
ferenoa game of tbe saaaon Mon
day night, when they visit Ssn An-

Om Rood, l-ia: Otm Orm-
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HOUSTON (AP)-Tha Universi
ty of Houston and Boston OiOegt 
footbaU teams (day Oct. 27 in 
Boston.

The schools said Saturday a 
contract for a second gama bad 
been signed. Houston defeated 
Boston CkiUefe, 214, hsra last 
faU.

Houston also announced a 1962 
home sriiedule of Baytijr Sept. 82. 
Texas A&M Sspt. 29. Misshnippi 
State Oct. 20, 'Tulsa Nov. 10 and 
(^indnnatj Dec. 1.

Tbe road scfaeduls has not been 
completed but it is expcctsd Is 
Includs Florida State, MisaiBaippi 
and Alabama.

Akins Is Through 
With Fight Game
ST. LOUIS (14-Virga Akiaa <d 

St. Louie—tha fonnar world tpbI- 
terweight boxing fhampion — ia 
temporarily blind in tha left tjre, 
and permanantly finished aa a

ths pattanw, tha fcUow tha stib-
art look to. Rotdaaon, wha sahf 
a little over a year HP. ran aConi 
of tbe law wWi ha was found 
guitty of carnring a  rnnrslaad 
weapon, feels he is (fnalifted l» 
assume all tha rasponaMUtiaa a( 
leadership^

"Up to last year." ha says, *T 
didn't feel I eould take en tee 
responaibilUy o f l e a d c r s h l p .  I 
didn't feel I waa (inailQad ta ssgr 
things. But now I do. The M- 
lows have confidence in ma. Tba 
young guys coma to ma and aak 
ma about hitting. Evan tea pltcb- 
ers aak ma my opinion on how to 
pitch to certela hitters.”

"I could see the change last 
year.” be says. "Tha beys looked 
fbr me to get the Mg hit. They 
sort of set things up Isr me, sn- 
pecting me to deliver. Now I toel 
I have more of aa obligation • to 
tea playera and to tha I fsal 
I cant ba satisftad with JnM a 
good year. It’s fnt to ba an aat- 
atanding year.”

RoMnaon's achleverosato weiw 
many last year. He waa at tea 
top or eioaa to tt in a number af 
offensive categories. H# slamraad 
17 homt runs, drove in IM man, 
scored 117, stole 21 baaaa in M 
attempts and bnttsd J 2$. Tat hn 
isn't completoly latisflad irlte 
tboM fiflum.

Robbia t h i ^  ba can rains Us 
batting average this year, i»- 
craaaa hia hooM ran and RBI 
total and steal more baaaa.

T m  hoping for oaa year whan 
everything goes right for ma." ha 
said. "I'd ba intarestad myaalf to 
find out just what I*ra eapaUa af 
doii«.”

Pte SUnS ...

Kroaa Ifnrapi
rnowor WanDauaa 

Waalan TrtaMar 
Wars 
D atrrlaa  

MMibin Vaa LMot

Jack HartJtein said Akiaa is 
■uffaring from a detedied retina 
and awaiting surgery schaduiad 
for today at McMillan HoapIteL 
The doctor said te t oponklon 
probably will reatace sight, but 
Akins will not ba permittod to 
fight again.

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPUC
ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

Fm $, Friwndly Servicg 
401 Orwgg

J & F MoharAr A m  rr in  toadiflil
Hera*! that a«ed totaiRT »>B v m Ik M 1  ̂̂
in J 4  F Mohar*. . .  4 1ox«7 blend of ten fbMRt wonted ( 
Kid Mohair. . .  Hut's disenatly polished, ahnys pohtoi tm i 
alegaot. This k  tlto soil Hut eolktei eampUmenkk sM N* 
attentioB wherever it's worn. Mohain k  tallmd aknf ten 
alimmer Urban line* that flatter you Boat And aOthkftohk^ 
ftt and fan k  nauriublF iMiimibii l i  ^ 9  9 5
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On Irrigation Panel
WhM m  lalMniT* aae^y lni(atiM cllate to ImM T«««4ay at Cap 
lack Eteatrto’i aakhariaai la Staataa, Um paaaltoto will laclaka 
Martta E. Varra, UvaMe. left, raKlacar<ftoM ipMialtot far tkc Sail 
Cawafnattoa Sarrica. aa4 Lm  H. WtUlamaaa. Btf Spriac, area aa- 
glaaar tor the 8CS. Varra farwMtir rr«Ma4 la Uito araa. A 6uem 
apiriallrlf la flaUa frwa tail dwatoUr ta paalacy, paaplag, ragl- 
aatriag aaS aaalateaaace will aprak at th« maatlag ttartlag at 
•:1S a ^ .

Total Building 
Permits Drop
AUSTIN (» — Total 

biriMiiit panutta iiMad ia 
ary droppad 19 par ctot 
Jaanary. thia B a rm  af Boitneai 
Raaeardi at tha Uoivanity a( Tea 
aa reported Saturday.

urban
Fatiru*

from

REAL E S TA T l
BousEa ro E  aAL> ♦ Ad
C o  imich for iw Rttla, 9 badkao^

However, the bureau said, last
mooth'a level waa atill 10 per cent 
above Pebrutfy, 1911, and the to
tal permits for January and Feb- 
lu a ^  were up a  per cent from 
the first two months last year.

Rcskleotial permits in February 
were up 4 per cent from Jamiary j 
and topped February, 1901, by 40 
per c ^ .  "  j

Nonresidential permits showed i 
a 90 per cent drop in February | 
from the previous nwnth. The to-1 
tal put the Febiuary index II per j 
cent below the same nnonth last 
year.

attadMd gsrafe. 9400 moves
you la. Only fOl mo.. 1905 
Mt. Vernon.

as 9 bedrooms. 9 baths, ieoced 
yard, established QI Iktan, 
9790 full equtty. College Park.

Easy to buy — New brick 9 bed
room. den. 9 Baths, custom 
built, will take trade. l

H'

Parkhill, 9 bedrooms, 2 baths, j 
den, nreplace, dream Idtcfa-1

' en, patio, 
home.

A truly livable

Pretty, landscaped, large lot, 9 
bedrooms, double garage, lots

well located.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

of room, very 
Only 913,500.

L n opportunity — trade equity 
^ in large 9 bedroom, den for 

equity In smaller house.
»ent the furnished garage apart- 
 ̂ ment — liva in large 2 bed

room, den. deluxe kitchen — 
West 18th. Only 915,500. 

ko you have real estate prob-

Jackie On Tour 
O f Khyber Pass
KHYBER PASS. PakiiUn (Pu. 

Jacqnellne Kennedy toured twist
ing. historic Khyber Pass Satur
day and visited a post on the 
border which has been ckwed for 
afai months because at feuding be
tween Pakistan and Afghanistan 

Beared trfbal leaders, in flow
ing trousers and turbans that hsd 
golden friagaa around the bottom 
and phanee of starched feathers, 
welcomed bar with two gift sheep 
at a tredtlooal ceremony 

lire. Kennedy, in accordance 
with cuBcm. m e r ^  touched the 
riik-decorated animals in token of 
acceptance, and tha tribesmen 
nwa led them away to be slaugb- 
terad lor their feaet.

The chief made a hrief speech 
af for American aid.
awd Mrs. Kaonody replied. ‘Tou 
don't have to teU me that ”

The wife of the U. S. Preaident 
■uy elao have set a faohioe note. 
9 m was wearing Pakistan Presi- 
drat Mohammed Ayub Khan's 
Karakul cap. hit parting gift 
whan Mw left Rawalpindi. Paki
stan's new capital. She wore it 
fiMiWaS over the left eye.

If the fed catchM on k would 
benefit moot of oQ Afghanistan, 
with which Pakistan has been 
feudlag Some of the beot Karakul 
shoep are raised ia northern Af
ghanistan and their wool ia the 
country's beet dollar earner 

The hat. called an Astrakhan.
is of the overseas cap style made 
fsiDoae by the late Mohammed 
AU Jfamah. founder of Pakistan, 
and is oftan called a "Jinaah 
Cap"

9 w ewnmentad admiringly on 
Ayub't black hoadpiece >wt be
fore sht loft Rawalpindi, and 
Aydh said. "Why dont yon hasp 
t "

She did and oaid Mie was going 
to t r y te g e to a s l ik a k f o r  Preei- 
dent Kannedy.

Mrs. Konasdy landed at Pooh- 
awar Airport, from which Fran- 
d i  Gary Powers set off ia his
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Contintnt'al Rtpoits  
H igk«r Earnings

Airlines had net 
e n in g i  ia 1941 of more than 
n.g90,M9 for the third straight 
yeor. For tha 19th straight year 
the cempaay schieved • profit 
from oporatkwa, Presidont Robert 
F. Six oald thli week 

Six rapartod, ia his aaaual state- 
moat to Mockfaoidert, that Cooti- 
awitai had a Bot income of 91.121.- 
•19. and aa operatiag profit of 
S4JI7J99 oa groos rtreaues of 
m m m  m i it i . la imo. the 
cempaay had a aat Ineome at 91.- 
M9.990 and aa oparsting profit of 
I9.4i2.n9 aa pom  salao af M .- 
MiJM The airtiao aka gainod 
M i  JM after taaao that pear from 
wm wnm €1 fwpiui SEWsn.

Be oaM Continental axpacto to 
be aMe to diocoBtiano epmatloa of 
Hi iMl Sva loaaad DC4s iatar 
M s year when the Seethwertmi 
Aroa Leeal larelae Chat k  con- 

9a aoaapaay ta 
la a aarahor of

dtieo.
I H f  U rtm

AUTO se r v ic e -
motor a aXAEINO SEEVTCBJohMan AM

ROOFERS—

lem$* Call Vs—No miracles, 
just fast, honest efforts. We 
know the msrket We secure 
loans. All Inquiries appreci
ated.

WEST TEXASEam iBd Eooroio COAM 4-St»t
CnmtAE Boonxoun  EoBrait AM ANSI

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TTPEWEITEE-Orr SCFFtTin Maid am A«eii

DEALERS—
WATKIS'S PRODVCTS—a.1M4 Oratl

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
Multiple Li ding Realtor 

Real Estate 4  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991
fi«LE 1 BEDROOM Tram* Low aquily. { EH A ftnanclnt Cloaa to Ba»a. IMS aobio j
1 BEDROOM̂  ]V, On BptAot Hlahwar AM A4«a

BATHS an ‘w arra. For tntnnnatiM Call

r  SIMSAM AMU I

LI on the rtconnaissance mission | 
on which he was captured in the j 
Soviet Union in 1990 A large U. S. 
oommunications base is nearby.

The local tribesmen, gunbelts | 
slung over their shoulders, had 
set up a b ristly  colored tent at 
mud-walled Jamrud Fort, for the 
welcoming ceremony

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

BRAND NEW
3 Bedroom Brick hou.se on H acre, 

miles east of Big Spring on 
A  pavement. Enclosed garage, utility 

I 'oom. built-in cooking, central 
~ I heat. 9300 down.

M. H. BAR.N'ES
AM 3-2636 LY 4 2501

A4

WM EULTTT FOE SAM fey anar. r.ita ) Sadroaei oMr BaM Carnar lat. Imcad. EacMCy rMaeoraiae AM AMM. atltr S, AM A«nt

From tbera the American visi
tor, with an armed conx'oy of the 
Khyber Rifles, a unit of Pakistan's 
frontier corps, set out on the 
drive to Torkham, last post on 
the frontier

At Torkham. Mrs Kennedy 
looked out toward the bleak foot- 
hilli of the Hindu Kush Mountains 
that form the backbone of land
locked Afghanistan and Sulaiman 
range The weather was bright 
and the visibility good.

People danced in the streets. 
Someone had erected a sign. 
'Treedom of Kashmir and don’t

M arie  Rowland

9i Thelma 
' Montgomery 
i AM 9-9073

AM
9̂ 2591

HEW J BEOEOOM knek. IS bAlhs. **■f*e» OI-H» 0»W1I PsthmhI J EEDEOOM—tMnl> rwem. S bAdl* torwlr kHchm witk ku::i m«. canct. WTS tul; Ae«n mtibmLJ BEOaoOM. CABPETXa How fgn>M«larn kttctMB. tarowr IM. fraewA. Mono fwlWf tSM A«*n
OWNER THANiFEBEED - 1 M tmbi. IS balk*. ruBllr raata Fnxad rare. ■*- raf* Vacaat.
1 Eedroom. tm  aowa. ms mmm.Near OwnMnf raetwr
LAME BEICEa In CarwnaOe Bnit. tk-«>aa Em* aas Hank FMlar Admttao.FraP) tlTAM Is SM.MS
CNUSI7AL BUCE. 1 bakroanta. Aae. flrAklac*. S tils baiha. dsukls carparL faocadaark SITS**

FOR BALE er traka—A room bsuai witk bath 10* Eaat l«h

Lane

WARNER HOMES See

ALL BRICK  
T W O -C A R  GARAGE 
E N TR Y  H A LL  
PANELED F A M IL Y  
ROOM

FE A TU R IN G

FH A
OR

Gl

THREE BEDROOMS 
T W O  TILE BATHS  
BATH V A N IT IE S  
BREAKFAST BAR

TRULY MORE HOME FOR YOUR MONEY!

SALES BY: O TTO  SEELY 
R .H . JO H N SO N

D IRECTIO N S: Drive Out Birdwell 
Lane To 25th, Turn East To Cindy

BY OWBEB-J bakroom heua*. Baad Sr(lB(> funslthak ar unfomukak. aa • aaraa. SII.M* Raaa htek aparaiaa;. Narib •ika af Eaal Btkharair SB Bank aormta. Jkk koua* bablnk Bk^ttl ckurck. LTli* 4-MSI
THREK BEDROOM BRICK 1 

One and three-fourths baths, pan
eled kitchen - dining room. Large 
cloaetB. .Near scHm I and new, 
shopping center. 1533 sq ft plus 

! attached garage. Large lot. Es- 
|taMished GI loan 91.000 equity.
I AM 4-4220 Saturday or Sunday, aft
er 5. weekdays 609 Bucknell

F . H . A .  And G a l .  H O M E S

NO DO W N P A Y M E N T TO VETERANS  
NOW  UN D ER  CO NSTRUCTION  

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

BT OS

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC  
T IL E  BATHS— FA M ILY  ROOMS

ir

forget ’* ___________________
Pakistan disputes with India bedroom hnak carpeia* uautr

over Kashmir State in the Hima-1 7 5 U “ lS; iSIt? **"*•“ '

Eaal 171k. AM■»sr ifii
NOCSE FOE Ba.a 1 baWncBM. arata. *!<• kovn-H* maaBk IJWBa* HaBTT Monrv ar call AM 4-HES.VP

layas
Mrs. Kennedy will attend Sun

day Mass at Peshawar before fly
ing to Karachi for her last day 
in Pakistan. She leaves Monday 
for London en route home 

Pakistan's officials said the)’ 
oe\er had seen a tunwut of so 
many Moslem sromen in this 
country, srhere seclusioa of wom- 
en to atm p m  alent

LEGAL~NOnCE

trade EQUmr M I rnoimm bma**-carpart. ctarara. faocad yard, oaar ackaal —far trallrr keaa* AM 4-4SSI

JKmCE TO amoERB• stki ikkrmak ta tha CRy Cbs- *4 RM CRy af Eta aprta«- Tbsaa. ratairrk uaMI S IS • m. Apri: IA. ■k Wra pakUaty aaaaak aak raak. aMkaaB all Biaal. lakar. malarial aWiiiiuL aak parfarmla* all work f far W* laaalrantaa af aaaraal- k-SS* LF af rakkariak aanrrata
X ataaa SB awtaWI «  tarkaa. aC aaaaaaarr aakariiiaiii aa _ by a't m cartEWk ckaa* imb a m- ar Mala baak M aa aaaamM aalnaa (Si aar c*a4 tt tha talalb4k sayaMaRm CRy af Bit Bar

«1D aaMar BM* a

*1U b*<1*1 kar*

■aat baak wRhla laa (Ml —Ma af awark af rmtnet •mm af t«ark m mm b* ■* Oaaar wRMa MBs* lat ■* war lat af 
. ma BMci i*\»: biOdrr n-rnm BnbIM aar- ■raaac* baak aaaa tka tana MankU M Wa hbma af hs aar mm af tha aaa- WaW a»»ea ark a laatarlal aak laaar bay. — t a—k aaaa tk* farm ■tarliis M »a «■— » af tm orr rant af Ika sriw tram ta aoaraark awaty taaieaey MWas a aarnik fras tk* ai*l* af Traa* la aa aartiy ar atbrr aaraly ar aara- •m baaaiiiabia to Ow Oanar ITH* rtolM It raarn ak. aa tha toUraat af W* Oaaar may ramara. to rafact lay aak as bM*. ana to vatra ter atatmantT M

Novo Dean Rhoads
.  'I'-a N'»n# af fi»n»» LMtIaa**'

AM 3-24.SO 800 L ancaster
Virginia Das-is. AM 3 3093 

ONT ACRE PLUS
■Ir# a*T hom*. hath rmtral hrat- aanitbc laivnrt atora«a Ikooe-Tirma

NEAR SCHOOL
baai > bakraam. rarpan rallar t3S4 t«ww~ FHA

I'NIOIT BRICK
la FarttiU—aoly III Mt

4 BEDROOMS AND DEN
an takareratak. larra carprtok Battik (•«■. aaartatH faacak yard far grlTacT ratal ton  t1*M

9356 DOWN
•W bay tait lark* Skakmnm s*>*A batoa—to ebaita tecatlen Oaratt isiu aasarato ataraa* Ektra parkuik art*. Talal arte* til SSa

AIR CONDITIONED
Eaaaaftl S-r**ai brlrX S fbU baui* Dta Uraatara artaato aatta wNk a »Wa Daabla aaraart-abaeas* baacioQi , tweak yard far amacy. W MS |

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS |
I btkraaan Sbatb brtob baOt for • ' boM Daabla caraa* BaUiiRi far

20 NEW
F.H.A. S-BEDROOM HOMES 

In Canar Heighta Addition 
Located Northwest Part of Town. | 

Homes for Colored People. I 
*250 Cloaing — No Down Payment j |
PRICE REOOCEO — lair* I reato kaaa*. caraar lot. aoark tar taiaa baamaaa. eaar i tbaaamt aanlar SIS M*WoilTH EVERT FCMHT -  Rto* S-b*9- ' eoia. faacak WrisM itraaS. Sk TSS. STM '

O .I.— F .H JL
BEDROOM BRICK TR IM  HOMES 

SETON PLACE A D D IT IO N
PAYM EN TS FROM $76.00 
IM M E D IA TE  OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE

><*n. Ska Maack •IMS ECra «-b*><maca. aariiar tact — WUl taka trkk*ACHES—<aa b* baaiski far

800 BAYLOR— A M  34871  
»;00 A .M .— 6 P.M— M O N .— SAT. 

1:00 PM.—5 PM  SUN.

# / |

O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday, 1:00 To 6:00 P.M.

2608 CARLETON DRIVE  
Wasson P lact Addition 

2508 LARRY DRIVE  
2602 LARRY DRIVE  

Kentwood Addition

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

JAIME MORALES i|
Day. AM 4-5570 Nita. AM 4-60M;

D IC K  COLLIER, BUILDER
Stop and Look!

LIKE NEW
Established neighborhood 3 
rooms. 2 baths, fenced. New 
lawn, shrubs Very neat and clean. 
Payments lest than 9106 per
month.

bad- r e a l  e s t a t e
REAL ESTATE
ilOL'SSS FOR SALB

Hame* la Um Keatwaad. Cal- 
tof* Park Estalva. Sabarkaa 
HkighU. aad DMgU* AMI- 
Uaas. Near all K-haalt. Eqai- 
lies. FHA ar Gl FlaaaHag.

HOI EES FOR SALB A4

AM 3-4993 AM 4-4209
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE i
A.M 4̂ 2907 1710 Scurry I

McDonald
McCIeskey

MBtoMT ba abtabiak tnm Ik* affla* at b* at? EBetarar Eto Barto«. Tna* aa aaatM af Tvaatyna* Dallara <tei*i ar aal. abick tan m aaaaaltak vC b* ■ftolif vaa man af tk* keotowaU ar aaa rar#iD> af a baal flk* btk Waaat paU aa tola ran4r*c< araat b* to laa* toan to* anclaaak sraraThM rataa f aakb* A kataflrk aak* acal* I* to- Mad »ti tka akaemrattana Aay btka Tvmrak aftar tka claalna Itoa aU1 ba raturaad anaaaaak. Ea btk i»r ba vithkrtwTi for a aartod af thirty IS) dara aftar Ik* data aa akicb tk*

THIS BrSIN-ESS LOT
U maaoy to to* bank 14* faat t rtdb* aara*f—for Ih* praafarou* aaaa aaa B prtoak la mU.

NEAT. CLEAN HOME
Eaar aaa toMBatoc ramar 1 bakroatoa- dra kata* Laraly rark Mt aiaBik

CLOSE IN A REDECORATED
I rssto kaai* La**!y rtoaatt. koobl* tar*«* apartiarat Total llt.td* Taraa.

TOTAL PRICE 912.500
I btdrwai. Skatk baai* Daa If i  St Claaato. claaata. pantry, oar* braakfaat araa dlcBto traa tam* carpat. drapat. tarok*. ftacak yard tS3 S  aoeto.

OOLIAD HI—Bnck. I bakraam. aaeiptota- ly carpnak. krapak IS caramlc bath*. rlaaUto kitcbaa. aaaak bar. atUtty raotok ba- ' <*”»bto t a r ^  nitafy faocad. SllJs*.I EX TEA SFEClAla—Chato* laaattoa paar , Oottak Eldh. DK* t raaa bacna antb r«au: rtducak fe.r aottB aal* Taka taak tar an tha I Taka. SSSISboaV IMMEDIATE FOBBEBSTOH -  Bpacbiaa » bakraam. kaa. bnck Wtoi. barak eararr M. eaar innstoa. attackad darac*. axa- !y f « ^ .  n4.Hd Win FEAatTECEEAH I------iari* Hi

611 Main AM 4-4615 I

H O M E S  
T H A T  W IL L  

ENDURE  
BY

CORTESE-M ILCH

VETERANS
DM't toM rw r  Gl engthlllty- 
caU far free lafarmsUM aa 7 
BTW baoset kaw available. Na 
9kwa paymeat ar rlaclBg rasta
If ya« raa qaeMfy.

'-raat*. IS jtol. ay n Taka a area __
DOWH PaTMEHTB -  T a t bakraam hamaa. tSS* aak SM 

I bakranm. |TIS B aai 
BUtZHEBB UXATIOKS aod EaatdaattaJ lata.

ala* Im. Ob*

Ida Mae McDonald 
HatUe A McCIeskey 
Pegg>’ Marshall 
Juanita Battenfield 
Stella Merrill

srr accTTEE loahbW* Hart Raotalt
SEE OCn EEAUTIPin. HOMB AMD LOTB ih COEOHAOO HIlXB

AM 44097 ! Whether your home must encom-; 
AM 4-4227 ■ P“ * ^  ' ‘«T  1*** »«>rd in ultra-; 
AM 44765 I modern design, or whether >*ou ; 
AM 3-6396 content with aimple family' 
AM 94017 ' <̂ ofnfort and modern conveniences,;

we give the um c reetlculous su-1 
pervislon to the construction of i 
your future home. We invite you 

' to see for yourselves, at any time

IN C O M E
Praprrty aa Rlxbway 16 — 
ranunerrlal praperty la Meal 
torAtlaa S. Gregg Mree< — 
rammer rial site aa tba aew 
Ugbway la by-8aat aa IH 
acre* — All Bargataa — Daa'I 
wail.

STOP
A N D  LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley
NEW  HOMES 

IN

W ASSON PLACE
Wa RkTt Maty Saw Ratnaa 
Cawpleted Aa4 OUwrs I'adar 
Caestfwcttae. TVaa May Re 
BaagM Oa Eltber Aa FHA' Or 
Gl l>aaa. A Campleto Raaga Of 
Prirea. Immediate Orcapaary.

Uattoei Ar*irkat V'aiu* a laa

T OF BIO OWHTH tm LXE o
C E

SFEIHO TEXAS 
ROOEaa Mtrar 

City Saeritary

Political
Announcements

Tba Barakm» ftCa ftoa- tab>*r May

la buawiBad to aaaaapr*caadMaria* far Fablla Of- to to* Damecratt* Frtatry

7b* Httt 4
Markat

I ACRE k  WATER WELL
« raatok aad bath. SMIX Itssb kaab.

ROOM TO ENJOY LIVING
■0 raaoii apanaas carpatak. drapa* I badraeait. ii* baiht. bar klrMa* ckaartnt dmias arra apartoaa tardaa apot roam fay nor* traa* laaM larni.

ON EAST 16th
*1  ̂ S raema aod bath, ftoerd yard Oaly Mass, lann*

SPAaorS HOME
tkly IH**. tarm* S lary* roam* folly caryatok. drapak N ft. :iTiPk room, tpactao* yard, vttor waU. koubi* tar*k*

C C X X  & TA LB O T
lOS Permian Building AM 4-S42I

Mick. kaa.1W4 MOEBiaon-i »•&, tU.SH rs  maato
tam BEOADWAT. I Eakraaa brick aa H acr*. tl4 to*IMS CHOCTAW I Eakriwip kltekm-daB. earner laC OSM*•OUTE 08 Town —4 aaraa, tor** I raam. yard. I > balk bam*, m  MS traa I COLLEOE FAEE—) bakraata. 1 bath, flra-I piar* to dra. */_baUt-4B*. aaraar latkVniT FtntniaBED apartaMPt baiiM11*7 Mala.: rarry balanr*. DownrowR motor
pnead ritht hCamEM LOT:

total SI
COUETB—• u 

S*t RaUto l*»il4*

earnar

MULITPLE U am o EEALTOE ftokert J Caeb Bareik J Talbal
Itot wah Aa Alert Brokar SEA Leak*

■rrea*. I*to Ulitrlel OEOROE MAHOn

TRl'Xri LATIMEB DAVID RATLITT
task* Lectolatar*.D4*«rle4:

FID READ i  CARFERTEE

RALFWW CATOR 
HARVrr C HOOEER /ft

Ctofb
9B aWADE CHOATE

Caaafy Jadae-
L*X I^T B  A M DICELTWia EXFLIR EotaritbaaxLL aATBmR

OtOriELD FAtTLIRB. FE rit
Oaitoy mrnfamrnmmWALna BATLET
Cumj o  pwioi RAI.F1AI.FW WqiTERtm

•ar. Ft*. McCARR
down
MAXEAT ^ twomabRICIIOL8

Cl ball Uaaii

n
r*i «*

M ^ OAEROW 
fearcwb oi.cinf

^ 8C^c»^ra^ m w EiT»XRii ELAIXHrTEa ■

w. a AO Adda

V IR G IN IA  D A VIS
Insurance — All Kinds

TH EY W IL L  DO THE JOB 
THEY W IL L  DO THE J O I

G R IN  a n d  b e a r  i t

WE RAVE A REW ROME FOB TOO to yoar lararlto tabeinaian FOerk tran tli-M to MA.*« aom* ad By*** karaa* ntodra Ra Oewn Fayaaat ar CiaatotCaat
CROICB ACREAGE (apprai Rto acre*) rook Unpr*T*a*BU. v. ailaerala aa ■ban br bppsmanrto aoly Al**̂  trrt- (atek trr**«* auh ^  Btnarala an; fiBkac* loan
RTCT TWO BXDEOOU — caraar SM Doam.
•OUD BKICE-4 badraan madan bacr*Carrala auk stable* m t bcrat aeerlook- tok eMy tat eaun* Bia iVt aklatotac acra* araUabl*
I PRDROOM ROME ElactrM kttrbaa. Ob 4 acres of laak Ptosty af aator. 

etoctoa puto* SUM*
CALIFORRU arvLE I bakraoto. t batt1-1 aeras

2308 M ER R ILY  
DRIVE

Johnny Johnson F e i t u r t

In Kentwood. Is not a large home, 
nor expenaive. but you will enjoy |

Oae-Slap Real Estate Senrte*. 
Tbe pe^ le waatlag reaalts call 
Jakaay Jabasea.

K EN TW O O D

oanar i feeing something different in <le- 
^  I sign and craftsmanship. It's brand

AM 3-3941 
611 Main,

AM  4-2800 
Room 202

new. aod OPEN HOUSE Today,

$350
JO H N N Y  JOHNSON

I Rf9ream Brtrli Hamaa Ready 
F * r iBRMdlat* Oecupaeey 
Maay Exrlmtv* Featorea. Let 
Ua Sbew Tm  Tbee* Hamee. if 
W* I>M’t Have Wbat Ym  Are 
LaaUag Par. Ws’U BalM It.

Qalrk

hair* oyarlaaktRt city With J 1-4 Mokera thrauchaat EaaultfaItT aaaaak Tacaal as* 
aOOMIRO HODSE—«lo** ta m bosbaas tat. Banrata tor Ootek ■*!* 
OOMMSRCIAL PROFEETt-coraaf lol to  ft. aa Blfk*ar H. U11 kaap. Op*- hatf kaea. o«a*r carry balaae*. TBEBB EEORUOM lart* San. *ul af efty atolta. Oa to acra Walt wator 
STOEE BOILOtRU aa caa* aaraar toi Claa* to Terms
BEAHTTFUL BRICE ban* ta Worto Faal

It all you will need for down pay
ment and closing costs on these 
new three bedroom, m  bath 
homes, now building on South 
Parkway in Suburban Heights. 
These homes will be taken quick
ly . So. now is the time to se
lect your location and complete 
color scheme. They will be ready 
. . . Come Spring.

LABOB t BEOBOOM aafpatsk. Oa MataBtrrto. Oook bay
lb TO I ACRE fleto with teak aatar Claa* t* IPM Rsaamabiy artaak.

CAU, US IF YOU NEED
A Good Equity Buy 
Home Rental

I BEDEOOM ERKE. faraia] dlnlBS raato. dra. yard vfth sprtnklar syttoa.
ONE OF THE M< SI SEAUTlFin. S bad. rmmt. t baUk brMk haoira. Laia>sd m Watotaftoa Rl*>'
SEE THta baaattfal bam* ta Carnall.iSMldb root u n  — Clo** ta. *orp*r lot aa Orasto Blr**«.
EEAtrrTPtn. bomb M tadlaa Bin* -  Ha* Eyarytotoel
EICB tehee bafyaata. Waed it.  a* Uto Plae* abspBtor Art*

Offices 101 Goliad
Paul Organ 
Ed Burson 
Evenings

AM 3-4993 
AM 3-6161 
AM 3-6308

a um MOTEi YOU BNa 1 _____ham* atar Wsahtoitaa Flat* Orad* achotl Total St.SI0.
OOOO BOT-COEREm LOT aa aOSIMESS LOT clo** to to Eaat 1 ^  A O # to EMbway «fb AdEE THACn -  «ly*r EaaU

wito i4(a. 4th.
a BFAClOtia 3 brkreaai brick. 3 batos. kBrhaa-kca. lard* baaaaiafit slay raam, iSSxIW M.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

99900 9500

a ORE OF CRT's fhirr bama*. 3 bakrooia atBt, rtfrltrratod air, lara* kaa. atesUaat locattaa. Ta* *111 Uk*btlcX 1 baths, rtfrltrrai ' lacatl^ 
tk* pric* kod loT* Ui* hast*.

e 3 BEDROOM. 3 BATRS aad ftifRisbrd 3 room boo** Mar Bbappliid Cseur. SUSS*

lots.

Nice 9-room house, lot. 
down. 949 mootb.
2-bedroom boose. I  Urge 
Only 921.009.

It It’s For Sale, Wo Have It. 
List With Us To SUl or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loano—lasarBiiea 

Off. AM 9-2904 Res. AM 9-9619 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-9944
THREE BEDROOM, IH hoto.tral h*M - -  -----

Slaughter •“ ™ .'W iS5r“by ovnar.

OM, IH hota. bstok. Cse- *8 seadthtoid. I'Taart ■aysBiai* WEfo. Fir sal*
1 BEIMKMM. CEmiUL

AM 4-9999 1909 Oregg
___  btot. Air **•>£Uaa*k. satm cftiwM. 4 llsr>* OeMad nib aad cpn*a« Bnabt*. biM. n*o-

"/ p k M  i^ » lo tc 4  aautieii h U w t todtr, 4m rl... " 
Thought wo might s t  woK gsioursiwMisIfighRoimosHfi,

SPECIAL
9 Bedroom brick, dee iMnlRg. Nice 
drapea. Redwood fooee. air ceodl- 
tioiMd, large utility room, covered

cpn*a« Beiabto ___ ̂ fs*M. Asssato 4H B*r ssal Ot By tmm, AM 3-Mi.

fjriilL Alahema WtroH. 91909 down. 
Edbe car or Mds Bote
paymsot.

pert dews

AlUr A AM44U8

0

Bays EqalUe*
Refiaaaee* far 
Hale
Heila Lake CaMas 
Ha* Reatal Ageary 
Takes Trailer Haeses aa 
trade-la aa year aew
heme.
Glree Heaesl Advise ea 
Real Ebtate Problems

EQUITIE5
W* Hits ieTtral I Aad t  Bed- 
rssm Htoee* Witk Law Eq«d- 
Uet Availahle.

CALL T O D A Y

CALL
J O H N N Y

J 0 H N 5 0 N
N O W !

« Jack Shaffer
AM  4-7376

Norman English
AM  3-4331

LOTS FOR SALE A3
FOE BALE- n  foal rsatdtouaiAkSttlto. CaU AM 4-nsS. tsb-IUe*

SUBURBAN A4
FOB BALE: Cabin to ColorpA* City Laba. Apply 11*4 ■ lllh
FARMS k  RANCHES AS
* 311 ACEBi. 3 vaUs. Ill ter* Fair ttopr«T*B(ata (aod l» 

Btaruae
alMmaat salkto* 1*1 ACEBB OrsMlaadty. WU OI 414.SM* in  ACRES R*ar Wsstbraok. 3SS to ealtlyaumi IISS psr s«ra, food lerto*.* 3S* ACEta assr Laeorak. IIM pm *«r*.

GEO. ELLIOTT CD.
Esbltor dW 14*1*

Oft. AM 3-nst Eat. AM 1-Mll
MUC. REAL E8TATK AM
have 1*134 FOOT MIlM AM 3kd». t  to 4;1S.
K IN T A L S
BEDROOMS R1
LOVELT PUEMlEaEO b«dniom •m m A  i*-v»o ckfasfaia. ptiT*is mm nsToradt.«*lk
LAiOB 9VIBT

A it'^M
stoM to. II****Mto toly. ass

CLEAR awiiitoto. S3WROOMS tor rm t—Maid a*(»l**- OrsCT, FbOBaAM 4-d641.
COMFOETABLE AED tosna •itW* ws&tod tte*. 411 Hmaatorjaa
uditm BBDEomx

ii!a!fagg ^ y » .tgrd:jamig. R. A. MrtgBswt.

Opea Dally 9:N.7;99 
•aadaya 1;99-4:S9

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B1
RICH COMFORTABLE ttafl* aod kouM* 
am Msn

kar*Ssurry,
SPECIAL WEEXLT ralM DowMtor* _ 
Ml to  17. H kitok eorto *f Hldheay is
E 80E00M  WITH n a d
trMWatr* Rrar lu to  

Eatl 131k.
b*«. *nv*to baÛ

ROOM * BOARD'
ROOM AMD Board, nta* plae* to Uv*. 
Mrs. Xsrpsil . iSM Ooliak. AT
PURNnaSO APT8.
LABOB J^E^M tor^ak dimsaj otimitoptod. MSI 3rd. AM 4-im
Rfca * BOOM toraltesd Sesrbui*l

New PI 
■let Pn

RICE I  a o l i t f  sasrtoBtto. u e  »**> n m . na. biBt e*M. iut Atia. ^
RENTAL!

4 BOOM FUERiaHED s*rbf* afartiMM vto darae*. Osasto stop, a* pat* ir*4>b
JoitoMn

PLTRNlSa

I BOOM FUERISHEO apartmrat. flS month, tuns pat* AM tkSn tr AM 4-SISS.
moRi
Mg U------UW Ommu, (

3 ROOM FUEinsEEO Mwrtmtol
5 g -J ra jg ’, j f t i s r ~

eorport. ' MU«

zrttX ________
iTBSCTVBFBHHTwetsiri

-1 ■■ l4 \
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O P E N  H O U S E
SlMDtV, M A H K  25lt

Turn A t Our 
Sign O ff  
Birdwell 

Lana

2 3 U 1 3 1 3

W orth P««U» y^aaitto"

FH A;
G J. or. 

Conventional 
Loans

•  DRIVE OUT AND LOOK THEM  OVER •  
See How Much Home You Con Hove For So Little!

GROSS (ONSTRUaiON CO.
A M  3-2800

-W iS T IN O H O U M  
lielileMIU *  CwwMrdi 

AwHieee
E kctrica l W iring

AM 44US m  £
Tally E lM trlc  Co.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
t BEDBOOK (mruiununD boum. uw 

or««c. O ta AU «-im  or oeete m  icmry. ______________ _____
t  ROOMS AMD both, eoatrol hoot. 
tUn bltodo. bAieveiMl floon. lorto rare. 
AM 4-771A
MCE I BEDBOOM. olr coodlttaBOd. e e J  
r»r boot. piumlMd for wmtbm-trnr, oee- 

j^ e o d  bockyont. UU £ t»

I  Eooia. (ERVICE porch, idimiboalir a i  wtrlnt. IMl But “
TWO B E D E O O M imfunilabod bOM. 
plumbod (or woobor, loocod boekyen. 
Mr^PItU. AM
V NTURNUBED ihcE  a bodraoB hoMO. 
OoM n^bbolb ooa. Loeotod UOt mS o. 
»HHy m l  etblo. AM 4-TWl
.   ̂ ■--------  —T t
poBoocUoQ. (ooeod yard, UM eyodOMM. 
laqulro l i l l  Tucooo.

.M.

iirley
iS

LACE
w Hemes 
n  Us*
Map Re
FHA' Or 

Resfe Of
tWMscy.

ROBERT A. HEINZE
Presents

nw%*Picture Book Home"

OPEN HOUSE
526 Scott

Highland South Addition

Big Spring's Most Desirable 

Residential Area

FOR RENT 
, Or WUl SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloeinc Cost-Clean 2 and I  Bad* 
rown Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeUo Addidon. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

a ttO fU m iT  bo u se , plumbod for w 5 h  
or. W t  pad 1«U Mooe. t n  mootb,

CLBAN a room bouoo ...................  B T|
TWO bodroom .................................  i  f |
TWO bodroom and doe .......... .......i  11
a. d. rbaads AM aeU i

a BBOKOOU OWrUsShsHED beiM O .'^ 
ply m  woot am. am o-arei.

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD'S N E W  ¥

BUSINESS DIREeTORV
T H E  BEST W A Y  T O  F IN D  TH E  SERVICE Y O d '’NEED

Appliance Repair. Bar^B-Q Cafe
A.J. FINCH 

SERVICE CO.
Maier Ap^U bm  

ATV Repairs
l i t  N. Nelaa 

AM4-B1U

JULirs
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
a s  Typaa 
AppSoaooo 
aopelrod

lair Sowry 
AM M Itl

Awnings

H all VanaNon *  
Rlind and l  

Awning Co. f
U7W. lua
AM4-ian

MISC. FOR RENT B7
Auto Body Repoir

HELP WANTED. Miee. P2

Ready For Immediate 
Occupancy

TO TAL DO W N PA Y M E N T $350 
NO  PA Y M E N T T I L  JUNE 1b».

Y o u n g  H e a r
M onthly Poyments $79.00

N o  M u s s  , 
N o  B o th e r
uimyottuse
New
l u e i t e
WALLPAM'

tn m t mm *ladk” Ifai MbI e e i  
sa yaw im a ar raler m jm  OHk... 
iBBart e% W a*ir MB plaBB Bn 
Brthnry bsMb. Rb n ldn, WnriM m
prinhR, allMri M  keosM R Mbs Ib 
81 nhatoa. yia mb bbb Ra nan tta 
■M BiaMai. QiMi daaiia «M Biflp 
BBdaMBi.WMiBnMaetiniMiBim.

Deeming Mm s 
i» like  Borne...

Vm |M e liai yi^*ea Nat Celw

Calco Lumber Coo
40S W att 3rd

A M  3*2773

DuPont Points

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
If you a rt tntereated in aacuriiM a 
}ob. or maktac a Job change, than 
consider these important facts!

Save «
Headaches

stop kaocking on doora in Beards 
of that Job you saek. This is a hit 
and m i^  trial and error way of 
findtag a Job, and in moat cases 
yoa win give np la frustration and 
take the first J(>b that comae ak»f. 
This is where BS£A can help you. 
We have Jobe too numerous to Uat, 
open in Big Spring, throughout the 
State and Nation. Let ipecialii 
do your Job bunting for you. Wa 
can save yon haadacfaee and die* 
appointment.

Save 
^  Tim e

OD
tea R eedy 
ecuaeary 
are*. Let 
Hp p ira  If 

Y ea A rr 
ilM It.

Bd I Bed
ew Euai-

visit bar famished medal 1Mose ta the
Daeglsm AddfOM -  nt« Ceaaany -
Opea sack night ’til •:••.

Pheoe AM 2-401

RENTALS
rURNISHElTAPTS.
rvjlbtAliBD~c£BAN. > 
ao pHo. pdoMo WtTO. 
M  WSkb

RS

OWS AM) 1
at n e  wook- . _

PcatTT am MIM.

3 BEDROOMS
Thomason
Enterprises

•  \Vi BATHS •  
•  COMPLETE  

B U ILT-IN  K ITCHEN

a aooM n iR H isiiaD 
m tj CoS am o-twa_________
owa. ma Uwoo ipom
iiiiiiiilS>i AS pm oie erJUtoo aotd o» 

P — ApTtiwoeto. let Jobi
ru a ir ts a c D  A rasTM airrs. * roam*. 

a  I Toto. t o t  Wool a i» e » y
FURNISHED APTS.

glish

e  >:« see <>:< >  A« V »x< >:< r  ap <

E. C. S M IT H  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O M P A N Y

Has New t  Bidrsera Hemes With Carpel 
Payskeals W ait Mealhly fPriseipal esd isBereel) 

FHA and 01 F IN A N C ED  
Mere la Teday — Ne Psyannie UalS AprO 1

t  sooM  owrmuneaao emtom. wawr 
paid, l i r  Oollod. apply 4M Saat tib.
AM te e n ___________________________
4 LAMC noaUM bad bath. tbraet^Mat- 
ora To eopplo. koM Idtb. AM 4->lik
o s r u a ii i s n p  i  sso so o m  doeio» 
rmaod baakrart U**-* LMtttii apply 
upt-a im A .  am t e r n ___________

BIO SPRING’S HNEST 2-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriaerat- 
or. Vented beat and sir conation- 
Ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside a n d  
out

With our quelified ataff wortliM 
ia yeur behalf te Had Juet tha Job 
yen want you will save many 
noun and days of Job-bunting and 
Job acreeniag. Sit ia tha comfort 
of our office and enjoy the oon- 
venlanoe of select Ing Jobe that are 
suited ta your BkiOi and ebOJty. 
Your vieit to our ofHce will be held 
strictly confidential for your pro- 
taction. You are never under any 
ebUgation to accept any Job we 
offer, Um eelcctioo le yours to 
make.

M ake
More

Money
By selecting a Job tfareugh BSEA. 
yea can avoid the mistake of tak
ing a Job where the salary ia net 
commensurate with your experi* 
cnee end ability. Many of our ^>- 
plicaau move te higher paying 
Jobe, and tha difference In salary 
more than offaata tha modaet place
ment fee you wiQ pay only if yon 
are p lac^  o n a  J A e f  y e a r  
choice Ereployert ere listing Jobe 
with our Agency becauee they 
know we exendse care end cauUoa 
In matching Jobe and people. We 
utfliae modem Interviewing techni
ques and employ professional tak
ing methoda. You may rely upon 
tha Big Spring Employmant AgMcy 
ia confidence to esetat you ia find
ing just the right Job for you. 
Come in and regittcr for your Job 
this week.

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

tS Plane Te Leeetlee end Celaro
For

i .  C. Smith 
A M  4-5086

Parsonaliznd Sarvlcn 
Call

Bobby McDonald 
1110 Orogg St. A M  3-4439

U07 Sycamore AM 4-7M1
FURNISHED HOUSES RS
SMALL a o u s aIbie. !«• bUi 
AM 4-44U

lie  Bra. r n i i

t  nOOMS AND I 
AM 4aMT.

cbfp«4pe. Nbv tarel-
•e. BUS lan  wma.

B1
IrtMDu. bbTb 
ISM Stumr.

BtpbWbf m.
pdvslb baib, oL WibprlM

U
IbCb lb Uvt. 
IM 4-OM.

B2
ipi«>. «untw«

■PfblMUl

NO DOW N PAYM ENT
O N L Y  CLO SING  COSTS

M O N T H L Y  PA YM EN TS PROM tS«.00
New FHA. I ledreem Hemea la Lakevtew Addlttea — 4 Mtab> 
atea From Air Bate. Visit Model Heme Leealcd IM Carey. 
Saleamsa Oa Daty UaUI t:M  P.M.

PARADISE HOMES
A M  1 4 4 7 )

sMAiA. ru an iaaB D  «»» ■#* >■ nw
—m»«. aui» SblA. TS4 JMsiiw
CLBAM, TWO rbwe OmItbM bbiiMt. BBl* 
ffA tS» m—O 0mm w IU OblYMWb.
TUaXK BXDitoOM k— b, lOTlMlK  f  m - tWAMbbO
I e-m.
tm iB i  a o o u  dmiUMe i
AM s-nsi «r AM 4 UM.
■mau, ronKisiiso s i
r«Ar M essomM__ _ eeeir
ruiiMiaHaD s boomyrS. B—T M UhusHii  »«fr. urT. 14Ul
TOa nnrr-OM me tw# sHnw* be** renilibeS. blUs pbtA. MS Weel nsbWAfSA Xer MeteT aTc. Xer.
I saonooM Foamsitao bb*e. Wbio**ni»4ttoo. feneeS kbckyie. AM iOSTl.
UNFURNUHED HOUSES
1  aooM  uN ruainsxK O  
asiPbr*. s n  n w ib *  I *Sn.

At 41S
AM

RENTALS B RENTALS
IS

iTM«e ru R N n a sD  a f t i . B3

ittmeec sit IT AM seas.
Met. cbraort. 
UHieiA  Mia
L  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

erwtienl SliM a*t TUL
n iperUiMiiL 
I wM. teid
h .a . ’Si

SICS. CLBAW S ream (urnlibaS * b lTm* t 
Bpsr MweplBa aaetar. OanUan* *  aaesla. 
n e t oeaea. AM 4-43S4

ArAkTM>WT. lUteMbMamcmitcT 
An boit pate 
w * t TUu AM
An bOlt pbtd A |g^ Apt L

OARAua ATAXTMnrr -  fsrnM . m  
o ^ t .  tail AM aAMt A sso w t Oraw
I aooM rommasD aewtaMM sw 
Mam auia saM. SO SMetb. fSl Uaf* 
AM 4-ISS4 ___________

I  BBDaooM u uRomw iiaaD . 4w m ii* a*l if ate Sartaa at laai atss. uartina 
pSm  S iK  a^tULMI^ aSSumT

FURNISHED APTS.
1 aoOMA AKD ban  sarsea * MtiB* l. 
Apply IIS Veal SUi AM 444K.

•el ApjO 
■M Wheal

R2 4 aOObU AMD baU 
■T BM . AIM I  * a *  I 
I S r ^ U  AM 4-MTb.

I aafipelabae 
(•m Mm S ap*

I aooM ruamsanD mbpeiimMt L belVtMs A Apetun*t4.
scirr-nminsanfD t~rllPitt Jabeaae. ISS m*

mSuTTiicE i _
backyaeS. W  Wti 
FrkuiM* AM

sSnu!

w in* . S»b an a tt. I4SI___________ b-dg_____________
TUaXB aXDnooM baa* tar raaL cbaap*- party. Martor iMtalabiS. a* at ntb-Taeay, t  Ib a*, ta »:SS p.*

A T n u c m ra  D UPtaX-laia a la la a M
c ig T i i t a f

LAfUlB 
ta iaaa

IB I  aMDUOO!

LAfioB I a a p a ^ M ^ ^  ^

iM. Sbaaa reaea. O a* 
, m  eiwA, AM aS m.

CUCAH. ODtar. 1 tea*  (areMbaS i p ^ -  hS anS  Bprtasa. 
i m i i A ^ 1*^.**** tia a* 4 bta LTrW Aew

i j s ? ^ * 3 n w ’r 5 r «

WHEN YOU’RE 
PACED WITH  
THESE OPPICE 
PROiLIM St
□  Stiddea illness
□  Peak work lotdt
□  Seesonal rash work
□  VacatkMtt
Q  Annual invMtory
□  Acceieratad sciwdules

C A L L  I N
K E L L Y  G I R L S

A M  4-2536

K l U T  GIRL  
U R V K I ,  IN C

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS a •

Bareld Hamilton
HomlRon's 
Faint nnd 

Body Repair
IlM W. Hwy. m  

AM S-SSM

Auto Ports

HerahelBaaaa

EASON IR O S. 
A U TO  FARTS

m w . i r t
AM4-7M1

Auto Rtpoirs
J. D. HTDEN

HYDEN  
M OTOR CO.
AO Types Aotee 

Repaired 
tUW . Ird 
AM S-2S4B

H.B.
Serviea Maaeger 

JONES 
M O TOR CO.

Tear Badge Dealer
lai Gregg 
AM44iat

Baksry

TOBY'S
PASTRIES

hutem Baklai 
Mat E. «th 
AM S4m

Bor-B-Q

ODELL'S F IT  
BAR-B-Q

Tlw beet la Bar- 
R 4 M  Feede 

■MW. 3rd
AM i-eeTi

BUONERi BUIUHNOfl
OFnCE SPACE

FOR RCfT
Midweet Bufldiiig. 7th aad Main. 
Caotral baat. atr coaditionini. 
Janlter lervlee.

Planty Froa Parktag 
AM 4-7101

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
LODGES a

a n  araiwo aim bi-
My Ma. Si (M ar at 
Uw Malabav tor Otrta. 
M H att* T a t t S a p  
Martb f t .  1 :»  p.ai. 

Katbrrtaa Hapatr,
W A.

Mrrry L *  IMbraO.lUt. __
STATCO MBVnWO BIS 
ap rM  Ladca Wa. U4t A F. 
aaS A M. rvary lal aas M
TbaraSay
Watoaaa.

1:M p.SL VdSart

r . C. M a^. W K.O. b^aebaa. B*.
m riiD  'baemwo atakae 
n a ta l Laeaa Wa. NS AW. 
aaS A Jf. a«wy tea  b *  Mb
TbaraSby atsirta. 1;W p.ta. 
M aaban arpaS ta bWaaA.

ŝ P̂aŴ^̂a.W.
A lfr* Ttswan. W.M. 

Lea Wartar. Ba«.
CALLlCD MMMTtWO B IS  
■artpi CaaaaaS ary Wa. A 
r t /W e d a e a e a y , Merab SS. 
TJb B.M. Wart ib OrS* M 
The T iapla.

Lawaa. f O .  
SaKh. Kao.

SPEHAL NOnCKS Cl
t snu. bat be riapMitbta tar bby eat* aaaea by *yaaa alfcar tbaa nyaaU.

o ra *  M D astrtt
lost a found C4
LOer — BLACK — atlrar. faaaata. Oaraaa

L.’ SSu’Sii S S i." 'C
ware
PERSONAL Cl

BE INFORMED
TOM ANDERSON, ••Straight-Tafc- 
lag” editor of Farm aad Ranch 
Magaslne ia a man who knows 
wbat be thinks, says what he be- 
Hevee. end hae the courage te say 
i t

Haar this spokesman for 
ladlvidual freedom —

SUNDAY — MARCH 25
KB8T Radio . T . I . »  p n .

PRICE'S
i a r - b-q

The Tastiest 
Fsed la Tewa

411 W. 4th 
AM 24441

Boouty Solon
Gerdsa Wheeler
GORDON'S  

H A IR  STYLES
Glaraeer Is Our 

Busiaets 
UOIH Gregg 

AM 4-7741

Jeyea Nalsoa
JOYCE'S 
BEAUTY  
SALON  

1I04H Scarry 
AM 44441

LUydMcCaaa
LLOYD'S
BEAUTY
W A LK

S414 Scarry 
AM 14141

Mrs. Laia East 
Y O U TH  

BEAUTY  
SHOP

1744 Scarry 
AM4-M21

Bicycits

Cocil Tklxton  
Metercyclo E  
Bicycio Shop 

•at w. Ird

SNAC-A- 
R ITZ  

Charles aad 
Lereae Napps

111 W. 4th 
AM 4-7141

Corpot Clconing

N urM ry

Eosen'i Gordon 
Cantor

Csmpirts gardtu 
esotcr aad

ITMteorry 
AM u m

Pionot
JACK ADAMS  

Carpet Aad 
UpheistaT 
Cleaatag 

AM 24444

Electric M tr . R tpoii

M ETRONOM E
M U S IC  CO-

Fiaaaa - Orgaaa • 
Shact Mwtfe
1441 G reu  
AM 4-1322

Heary Thames
K 4  T

ELECTRIC CO.
1441W. 3rd 
AM4-Mgl

Floriit

Dale White 
DALE W H IT E  

M U S IC  CO.
For the heat deal, 

see Dele 
1442 G rca  
AM4-4M7

Rodiotor Sanrico
Iva Jekaoea

COTTAGE OF 
FLOWERS 
IM iG re a
AM 44214

STAN'S
RADIATOR

SERVICE
447 W. led
AM M m

G lo ii Tinting
Pratects Against 

Beat. Glare. 
Fadlag.

T IN T  A  PANE
411 W. 4rd
AM24t72

EM M ET
NU LL

USED CARS
TsaerMede
•eatCevere
414 E. Ird 
AM 4 4 m

Blueprint
Mrs. J. T. Ganeway

Spoody 
RMrodnctioii 

Com pony 
•44 B. Ird 
AM 44211

Grocery Store

LEWIS' 
GROCERY 

Oead Grseery 
Roys Evsry Day 
SIM W. Hwy. M 

AM 44442

■ Signs

Boot Shops

J .U (

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

4M W.Srd 
AM 44441

Light Fixtures
ITaBy 

T A U Y
ELECTRIC CO.

••7C.tBd
AM44IM

Transmission Servici

N igh t Clubs

C HU CK  
ATW ELL. JR.

•MW. Mb 
AM 44M7

Cote
PENNY'S

sashhurgir Ne. S
SpeeUltslaf la 
Mexleaa Feeds 

And Hama Cesklag
HI W. Ird 
AM 44US

Mack Us
RLUE NOTE  

Band fsor aighti

B -IH A B Irdw tl 
AM 44M4

T V  Service

Rushing'a Radln 
E  T V  S T o if

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

JEANIE'S
Dawetag Nightly 
taydsr Highway

BUSINESS OF.
poa LEARE Stnri taSMI

nnivw  tn  cms.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ssr aoiL. nn a 
L. A ItWfbb a f t*  A

raS ra4«lav

TOT BOIL, n s  * a e .  g n * l  tad  tartu ta* .
atUy J— Mwpby. AM MISS.________
L o lk s i irn i  so a v K w - a m  «ad* ew
■ iB it * y  iMk. >4 bb* irrrtta. AM 4-4SH
CUUWDP JOBS. y*d  
amtaa. Barayaid tam a*  
Pal AM >-MSI ____

caa

TOP SO a Md na *ad. Oall. A. u  
Sb*ty> 0*77. bl AM MISA AM *ai4A

TABO DIBT- 7 *  calclaw baaA Bp *  
dtiL M n in id  tatUltair . Maatar. AM idSIt
AM t-n il  __________
raaroBATSD. sTcanjato ^  
tarllUMr. gubTaatabd. Sb(|L n x i :  
ybld Ibbd. SAM AM X>SL 1444 I
DwnxwATS-PAaKino m» a *bbtaby. 
Hbul ybrd a r t  J«aM PbYtas * d  DM
C*t7bctbr AM S-MA_________________
aay'i  poMpmo
Mb IbBbi. IT. a *
TABD teOBX. BbtaOltar.

I SbbTicb. bbMbbbIb. bb̂  
Wa* Ata 4-tHS

ma
WWW ao o p  aoaltad. aM ) 

aiSWI*. raniSillas
r r *  wtbBbtM AM Saatbb.

CLBAKUP JOBS bafayafd 
d WnalT ar bWM tai 
N A M M m .________

£ t o c o 6 i x
I Lbiibai Si 
m a Obbaar 

aad a tr r tr
SbiitaeAtabTtaa't

V b o aa i---------
Satai aad StrYtra

Upright* -  TaiA Typee
RALPH WALKER

AM 4407«_________AM 44W0
DAT'S p th irtw o  .................... .

gllT-lEV EEQ4i***“ iJlC dMtamd.'^wIl kcTblaa

FOR PROFESSIONAL R00FIN6
■oOdmA Oowp**Usa. aaw *  Tbfalt.K iSSr brtbtiSr. Mtaitor^S ^  
bi r taa ii. Wark t * T * * a d  * r*  a r t l a a l ^
AM 24577 •Ql N. G reft AM 4-MU

L G. Hudson" 
AM 4-5142

Fin Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel—AxpbaR Paring

A-l J t

BLDG. gPEClAUST B PHOTOGRAPHERS KIS

y u g  s s r i B  t a . r a f c . ' g

a*TMb. AM VMS. RADIO-TV SERTICB EIS
CABIWSTS. ST O U  fbw w w . s * » a l  ra.

free RiRR e^^Mwefy.TU WeS M  AM M m .

RUSHING'S RADIO 4 
_ TV SERVICX

MASOWXT WOOE-AB ktadl. Wr*lit4l. 
b a ib ia *  sm . sbOM a  MbMilty. AM 
AMVL w. Cwtabata. CAIFXT CLSANINQ »
INCOME TAX 4ERVICE E4 (■ A aro T -u rao i-rn n iT  ctaiaeis.. ita.««*o

5*£S2SS-SrS?aiNODMB TAX SWYtaa. tadi»<4*l *  JM* 
rttam a. 0  M IMS IbTaai AM AdIM.
DfOOMS TAX m4 RiiRRinMR e e rrW

orcoM X TAX e i i i a i i iw s  s*«taA  B a^  
■aaaMb. amarlMaad. Altar 1 :0  wam-
r j * i s r -  • •

EM PLO YM ENT ^ 
HELP WANTED. Mels f l

INCOMU TAX * * * • Bsarad. a i * * i b t a  
ratal. 4 Taars a sW f« * *  BOA d*r* bi 
eeeeualtas. MOm Barry. AM SdSTI.

idoEO MWeWAWW;. aw grabty am tagm 
M rnea i * i r i * i i  wbaitar MM* ^
SK seMlTataotaa.

PAINTmO-FAPERlNG E ll

iM taaaaM . AM AMIL

C a , ' ' * 2 r i J S 5 “ 1 W  «
AM 5m s . M T Srarry SWatl
TAKWO. f P n w o  T i0 * la s  aad sa- 
a *  baasbw AM MMS.
roo PAiwTiwo taMmew >»a|M|‘ D. M. M M r. liM D W a. AM 444IA f s v “ S P « s s s r s r « t  ^
M R . BREGER 7'il

fflsnsSwi

J. >■
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l64teL 16-Tear S P E C I A L .
mssioto Ceeueede-^aratery—TeS

Water Beatera ALL FOR .
648^ $74.91

P. T. TATE •D A  C.SALES
■ 1618 Weal TkM W. Hwy. 16 AM l-4St7

D E N N IS  TH E M ENACE

'CONT 5CBU6 SO HARD'. VtXJ'RE QOHNA MB!*

TELEVISION DIKECTOKV
SINUAY TV LOG

KMIO-TV CHANNEL {—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL I
M;l*-M-tn 0I Chr r%T%6»M:»-TIm 'B«piuiCirarcli {UO-awedsi BiowreoB l:ta—Tdraaa I1 » —A *rMuu kt Work ' ) «A—Du aBoat 4 ta—0*n«*4 CoBfar’e*• •a-PoU»« TO* aua• M-aoUwioklttJa-DtutT'( WorMo4 Colorl aa-Cor M Wbrro Art Toa• '■a-Booaaut:ta-aiio« o< Um WMkM 4»-JI««r. WeelAWla u—Ra m  CMr

U »A-N»vtII IA-ai«a 09 HUNDA1 « lA-OrroikiaAl ( M—ClAMrooa l.ta-TadAf
* ea Aat «riwa
I W-riAy Taur Rueck14 OA-Rrir* If Rl«bl It M—CoocaairAlloa U ta—Your ^rfi ImpraaftoaII la-Trulh arCoofoaureraa 1} ta-HtWAt FAlrol U la—Burai A Alias 1 sa-jAA UurrAr 
l.ia—Laraoa Touof TlirAtraS ta—Toubs Or Mflooa

] M—Our > Dfutbtart ] ta—Mfkr Room lor DAdOr1 la-Hrra • HoUTSoed 4 ta-Dimniflnaft H—Komic KarnlTAl t ta—OJirk Orta McOrtaI la-Mr Mfdoa t tt-Nrai t W—Tbr RlTtmAS T Oa—niaUtoort 
1 la—Thr Rrtrr It Rlfbl • oa- Arihur rtrrd t oa-Thrilltr It oa-Nr*i It la-AimASAt It It—aporu Watlbar It la—jAck FastIf W—BIcn OF

USED TELEVISIONS  
A ll meket end models 
Portebles, Censolec, Table Models $2500 up

N eil N o rre d -R a d io  and Television
l-Oer Berrlce Oe AU TS'a

m  K. M AM 4-nss
KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRLNG-CABLE CHANNEL 4

, u  ta-aisa oa 'ltOR»A1 
t:ia Sics Oa t la—FArm Ftia t la Oallata ot Mm Air

Kaattraa a WRk 
Datbli DrAsa

t la—I Lora Laay It ta-YIdaa TtOAtaIt la—Claar Mariau II ta—taro t( Ufa II M—CAmoaflACa U ta—R t af-ttrAikar II la—Cartormf U :ia-At Tha Wtrld Turn*rta—FatavarSl:ja—Raaaaaartf 1 ta—WimuAl ra

1 la—Vfrdirt It Tourt 1 ia-Rtw»1 ta-Brichtar Oar 1.11—arrrti atom 1 la-Cdtt of NlaM 4 ta—Jtn* Wriatn 4 la—CarUMB Clrrtat t la- Nrart WtAitiar t It—Brurt Frtsitrt'tt-Daua Cdwardt t ta-To Trll Ibt Trullt la-CBrya 1 la-Ftihtr Kaowt Btflt ta-Danaf Thomaa t la-AadT onflna t ta—Ban Catrr It ta—Havt. WaaiBarIt W—Iasibaii II ta—Btata wiltoa II la-' M" SauadII ta-auA oa
WATCH THE PHOGRAMA T(H’ WANT

ReaaAall Gaotaa. PlfMa. Faatkall. Navt. aaJ Dramaa — Frani 
Al Tkr«« NHwaata. Cal AM S4M far lafarmatlaa aSMl a 

la tiM aaMa.

Big Spring Cable T V  A M  3-6302
EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA-CABLE CHANNEL t

Oa
l8;ia-TBIt la Tba Ufa 
t i e a  Biaimt CBana U ta-Mertaltma I »  apana apactarulaf 
1 ta-WerM at Oolf 4 ta—AaiAtaar Hour 
t  la—Callaia Bo«l t;»-W k caatari 
I la -M r Xd 
> ta  Laaataa Ja-Danala Oa 

Masaaa
T:ta-Cd aaluvaB 
t  ta —Laara It Tn B'rar 
t  » —laak Baaer 
I  ta—CaUld Oamarm 
a .ia-V aatad-D aad  

ar arts»-sa—Reea eaaOar
laiM -Taaia Tadsr

la la—Tba Rav Braad II la-Tallabattaa Ittt HORBAS

t ta—Capk Kaaesroa t ta—Caiaadar 
t » - l  Lua Lsar It ta-TMa# nuaCAM la-aaar aartaas It It- Raat II la-Ura ft UlaII It Baarta far
II ta-Oaktbw Uabt
ata-CoSaca a( Airla—Aa ifia Warld
I ta—Faaa*ard 1 la—Hoaaaaartf 1 ta-MIUMaalra 1 la-Yardlat ta Tourt

1 t t -  Rroi1 ta—Brikktar Dar 
1 It—aarral Storm 
1 W-Cdka of NMbt 
4 ta—Avard Matlaaa 
I la—Baiatr Collata 
1 4a- Ulr.ma
I 4a-Oa«t Bdvarat 
t  m- Ra«t WaatlMr 
t  la-C aarart
1 la - Fathar Kaovt 

Batl
I ta—Oaaay Thomaa
I la -A td r Ortffnb 
t  ta —HraaattT 
t  l a - r r a  Oo4 a ta r 

I t ta—Raw> Sparta 
It I t—Tria* Todai 
I t  la-W aathar 
I t la -M artrlrk
II ia-Tha#lrr

t t ta  o n
RCBD-n’ CSaNNK. 11-LL’RBOTK-CABLE CHANNEL I

Wits BUS Oa IS:ia-UTiaa Word U la-FruMart at ranh
>4a—Or Radaoa I Sacra4 faamal
S'Sa—Teuat Amanca ■paakat la-IUd Raldar t la—D^ata trta—Ilaa4 Iba Fraaat  la aporu Chib I t t—Raaa WaMbar-Bullalatla a:W—War Dltaar'i World ct Caiar T ie-Car M a ta-Raal Waal a ta—WhBa Faaar
8:ta-Ra«4 ;ia—Calaa Ruadrad

II la TaBahaataa MORBAtt » —Clataraem T »-Ra«i T ta—Farm Raport T »-WaalharT la-TedtlI ja-Raat a Waalhar I »-Todart ta—aai Wbtat la—Flat raw Runia la ta—FrMa U RKhI It It—Cooraolrauae II la-Flrtl Impratakm II la-Truth orCoBtataaaeaa 11 ta-HaatIt ta-Cammaaltf Cloaa-
11 la—Avard Tbaatra 1 I t  Naat

I la—Laraila Teuaf 1 ta—Taunt Dr Ma.nu 1 M—Our t Daukhlart 1 la-Maka Raom for Dadda1 la—Hera t RoUrvoed 1 M—Report 4 ta—OiOd'i WorM 4 la-WIM BUI HKkok t la—Comadr Carrouaal I la—OuRk Drtw McOrav# ta- Ne«t-B>ather
t It—HuaUar-Brlnklar 
f la—Outlast T »—Frtra It RIkbt t ta—CTUi Prartart t  ta-Thrlllar It la-Ravt It la-Jack Ptar II ta-Blta OF _____

EPAB>TV CHANNEL i t  -  SW EETW A TER
Oala ta-tlSa II ta—Tba atory ll ja-aaraM of Tralfe Ilife-Oral Eobarta tt;ia—AOaa'i Raatral Hourl aa-Tbli la Tba Ltfa

l .ie -y o rM  a p a r^ u la rRauaa Toar 4 :aa—Aaiaianr Roar 4 le-Callata Bowl t:ta—ISO Caaturt I la-Mr Bd • ta latTlt
ato Hm liaaaca t

ll ia-Dreotlon a ItoonNOVBAI 
t la-aicB OB 4 It—Farm Parat la—Cellata of tba Air T la—Cartoont t ta—Capt Kaaftraa t 4t—Eaarciaa With

Dakbta Drata t'ta—Calaodar 
t la-l Loaa Uo«7 It oa-vidao TllUtt It la—Claar HortaoB It It-Rest 11 ta—Lora of Lila II la—ChBiouflaka 11 ta-LUa Uar II ta—Ravi-Watthar 

IS;ia-Aa Tht World

loaaasartf

1 ta-M iiitouua 1 la—Vardict la Tourt 1 SA-Ntai 
I ta-BrldbUr Day 
1 It—eacrat Storm 
1 la -E d ta  at NIcht 
4 ta-^ana Wyiaan 
4. la—Canaan Ctrcua 
t  la—Nava Waatbar 
t  4t-D ouf Edvardt 
t  ta-Tall Iba Truth 
t  »  -CbayaoM 
T W -Fathar Ebovt 

Battlith-Dabhy TbowaaI la-Ahdy OnflNb t Ih-Bav Catar
It te -R a v a  WaatbarW la—Ltvmaa
II ta -e te ra  Wlltom ii;ia -“ir  Baohd 
n ta-eitB 00

KDVe-T? OUNNBL IS -  LUBROCat
a:Si EUb Ob 
t  la -earaM  W lYvIb 
t  ta-O rh l Edharla 
t  la-ABaWt Roalral

lai -Talk BackIt W—Tlmaly Taatdt ----  “ MatbMHat

S:ia e th h »aay 
I t  a a - R tv tla se-Phllev Iba Bab*

NONBAT

“ af tta

S'S^^alam darSiW-^Laae Laty 
ISeee-TISaa VEIasa 1|:» Claar RarlBMi 

"aWB

Wans

I IB—Hoiitaparty 
. ,  1 tP -  Mlllinnaira

1 la—Verdtrt It Totna 1 It -Neve 1 ta—Rrldbur Dar 
1 IS—Barrat Blorm 1 la-Edtt af Rlcht 4 tO-Jaaa Wyman 
4 la—Canaan CIrrua l ie  Rasa 
I la-FallUea]
I t a - O w w  
aiSa-TaO Iba 
S 'la  Cbtyaana 
T:1B-Paeiar E i 

Baal
TbowaaOrilKb

I 't a - B a a  Caaty 
I t  t a  Nava WIt la-PoIBKal

I t^Daaayt l^Andy

la.ja-Lasmaa il:«a-E(aya Wtlata
ii'ir~iri'u oST*

M e  i r t I N O -> IM  MCE

BE SURE
YOini AIR 

CQNBITIONER 
IS IN GOOD 
WORKING 

CONDITION
CaAldld a a e '

Bee 1%e Best Deal Oa Aav
PIA NO  OR O I ^ N

PIN CH
SERVICE
AM 4-SlU

■aa BALE. Tavr
Boidwin and W urlitser 

‘ Deolep .1
Maka Taar aaloatlaa Nm '* Traw Oyar ta Stylaa b PktltkM.Fractlca Ftaaaa Ik t^  aa • FREE Laeoaaa WMb Oefaa Raatat

EM PLO YM ENT
DALE W H IT E  M U SIC
Aerett Treae Neweeie*e Ofao IMS Crete fM %4m

Mala F IHEIP w anted
Vulcan U|)ts. a business of your
own. You will be handling a com* 
plete line of hand tools manufac* 
tured by J. H. Williams. Hunter 
Wheel Balancers, Ingersall-Rand 
and Thor Air and Electric Tools, 
Battery chargers and many other 
lines of automotive equipment. Ap- 
pro.ximately $2,000 required for in
itial stock which you will carry 
in a walk-in truck, calling on the 
garafte and service station trade 
in a franchised territory. For fur
ther information, write. VULCAN 
TOOLS, P 0. Box 13183, Dallas 29, 
Texas Financial assistance to 
qualified applicant.
HELP WANTED. FemaU

WRITE TODAY!
Learn How YOU 
Can Earn With 

AVON
Write Box 4141, Midland 

or Call MU 2-0870

NAnoNAL OROANlzeriON — Creatmi Nf»conLpri — ConUkctmt IfOdmi mprcii* RiitA Ke<)uirpm«nU Rpfmed. |ood peMon* VMM) automoistlp Mr*, kuih 
Eddbr M rto  RAnch Mo(#i l4ondA)r.
1AUMEN .AND Otrlt to URw t«lephon« order* front our downtown RdvwrUjtnii office No piperl#rK« nocetCArv. we trim vtHi Inguff Ruom BIO Pemumn BuUdmd
N E E D  C A S H I E R — for nAtkmwide Coo* 
• jm e r P loAiKe Co . b e tw o ^  Rcet l t -30 to 
rekKRte m nFRrbv citv Muet )>e neat 
Ax>d Rble to meet the oubDc. e ip e rten ct 
lA CARhierific rF c e ttH r?. top tA lA rr t>Ald. 
eiceDent vorktrm hour* eRcwUeai compAny 
benefiu Apply tn portoci lOB Runnete

M ERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATjERTALB LI
FOR ALL your buUdMa matartal aoadt, taa LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER COM- PAHY_____________ _

S P E C I A L S  •
Inside Wall Paint . . . . .  Gal. p.95
Outside Wall Paint __  Gal $2.95
Paint Thinner ............   Gal. .75
Black Mastic ............... Gal. $1.15
Joint Cement —  25-Lb. Bag $1.85 
250-Ft. Perfatapa ... .70
YeUow Pine Flooring, 100-FL $11.80 
1 x 4  Yellow
Pina S-4-S, 100 Ft....................$10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring, 100 Ft. $19.50

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes 32" to 55" or 87-unit Inches 

. . . $4 25
Larger Sizes, lOe each additlonil 
unit inch.

Storm Doors - Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ES'riMATES 
Mcrrell Aluminum Shop 
AM 3-4758 1407 E. 14th

p a T “ C a s h ' s . s a v I

MIDDLE AOED 'Adv t« work tn Auinmettc LAundry. Writ* Rot B*UtL Cart of Th« HefBld
NEEDED- I.ADT chAcfcer aIro lady lor t Bolt itae dwpAĴ n>«ot Apply OfbBOP. DU* cmint CmtFf 5rd And Johfuoei

I H E L P W ANTED. Mlac. F3

I'MQUE SALES 
OPPORTUNTTi'

YOUR earnings are high, your ad
vancement IS rapid, no canvassing 
— you work from leads supplied by 
the company s national Overus
ing You II sell a new patented 
hearing aid. a product needed by 
15 million Americans For an hon
est. Often discussion of your fu
ture in this fast growing business, 
contact Dr Henrv Schlichting. Jr . 
1707 N Big Spring St . .Midland. 
Texas Telephone MUtual 2-8R89

IN S TR U C TIO N  G

•  Red Cedar Shingles
No 2 -  Q C
18-in. sq *4» ^  ^  J

•  W est Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All C T  
lengths ^ / a * t t J

•  West Coast 1x12 A C
Fir Sheathing

a  W W o. fm u  $ 1 0 , 4 5

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

L?„‘ $14.95
•  Strongbarn—29 ga

Corrugated C O  O  ^
Iron sq

•  4x8xH“ Sheetrock 1 O Q
Per Sheet -p I . A  F

•  215-lb No 1
ComposUlon ^  ^  T
shingles tq ^ J a A j

- - - - -  ---------------------------------

y I

DO YOU LIKE FUN?

TAKE A TURN

V BALANCE DOES IT. Tba ■« Tam- l«a Itatl vUt taka Ika rarl toS klaki 
ob4 af aay kalrp4a. Tamaatl It Ika aal; Amarlaaa ear vMa a fraot 'At aaflaa, raac« traaamlialaB. Car

tJ.

pricas s ta it a t
$ '

raab traaamlialaB. walfkl It SlfltaS almaat taaally vfcaa'aa Ika fraal aaS rtar vkaalt. X RIH»t trarllaa aa abek krtcki ar^  itlcky ma4.

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD.S

L MERCHANDISB
L4

JU S T  A RRIV ED
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Genuine California Redwood 
8-Ft. Barbecue Set 

Table and 2 Benches.

BrnnooM tvrr* onaa room t«na ra- frifarator ckalrt. air coaeiUavar AM S44I1
CXiLnsFOT I TOW rafrttrratad air car (ptMmrr wuviow mtl ('Hi: AM

$ 2 4 8 8
FIRESTONE STORIIS 

507 E 3rd
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

U S. CIVIL SERMCE TESTS'

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Men - Women. 18-53 Start high as 
I $103 a week Preparatory training 
until appointed Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience utually unncces 
sary FREE informaiion on jobs 
salaries, requirements Write TO 
DAY going name, address, phone 
and time home Wnte Uncoln 
Service. Box B 1188, Cart of The 
Herald

SNYDER. TEXAS 
f^mesa Hwy HI $8812

OPEN

Tnodlt Ba<l( tit M romplata1-pc Mapla Baaroom Suua MIN
Mtrla Il'tak Barit .........  IN N ay
Ftano .........  |7t N
TV l|.m BiU) ilaad ........ MtN
Apartnaai Rintaa .........  tN M ay
Raf rttaitiora ttt M uy
I'lat Mth.i«aar Dttk tN M
)-Oravar Cbatt. Foemwa Toy tM«  
•III LBflaum I4N

FOWLER’S FI RMTLTIE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, InCa |
504 E. 3rd A M  4-5S3S

AT,L DAY SATURDAY 
Rubber base wall paint Gal $2 45' 
S2-in. Wood Donr Grill ea $1 00 
Exterior houae paint Gal 
l*SG )oinI cement 35 Lb 
No 3—2x4’a—2x8't Sq ft 
No 3 - tx l i  S4.S

$2 SO 
$1 85 
10 71 
9ViC

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Bian vaara yow lab off Tail ramlthae. atylama avarOad lov mootkiy pay- manta. Far fraa hooklat vrna AmarVaa krltor!. Dayt BH Bat IMJ. Olataa. Tatar STMaraon t-tlti

Ea r a s

I FRIVATE FIANO laatara-aav claaa hatny 11 aalakiietae OiialtnctUava Oaaraa m yt oao Ualaartita af Otlakama. IWT Can AM 4kSI4 Mn Bail
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR COIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prayara Mar aad Wamaa Atat It-M No atparlanra aarataary Orammar trbaoi aOurtUor aaually aafflrtaat Far- maaaol >nka M layoCft. abort hoara, Hith Fay adataramaal kaad nama. hoota aodraat ybnva atimhar tad timt bnvia Wrtu Boi B-ltN Ctr# af Tbt Ha-t <1

D ecorative m et s i 
porch columns

1x8 redwood 
fencing

All wool carpet 
40^1 pad
Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 E 4th AM 4 8242

QUICK FREEZE Ereeier. 14<u 
ft. upnght. 90-day Warranty $119 50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. O-montha war
ranty $99 50
KE.NMORE Automatic Dishwasher, 
portable 30<iay Warranty $49 .50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer, 
all porcelain, no venting neces
sary 10-day warranty $79 95
Ranges and Refrigerators for Rent — —r- „ - —.r—Electric NEW HOME Sewing Ma

i chine Console Real nice $79 95 
MAYT.5G Gat Range 40". Like 
new $189 95

Kent a TV . $12 00 per month MONTGOMERY WARD 21" TV
Garden Tiller, at low at W  95 Console Blonde Real nice $50 95
W ESTCRAFT GARDEN TOOLS ZENITH 23 TV Taka up pay-
4 Ft Hoe $147 menit of $9 81 per mo Table
Rake   $I 89 model
Spading Fork ................ $3 55. 14 ZK.MTH Portable TV Good
Round Point Shot el ............. $2 09 cotidition $85 00

VFISTA Apt Size Gaa Range Like

COOK APPIJANCE CO
tno E 3rd AM 4 7478

Sq ft $13 30 
Installed with 

Sq yd $8 96 ksleni

rN I F IN A N C IA L H
QUICK CASH

R * R PAWN 2415 SCTTIRY
tat T y m —T kayi va«kOpaa tlLoaai Oa Aaytblat Of YaltaAM }-atat

PER.SONA1. LOANS HI

IKKIS. PETS. ETC u
ftnSTTm BCMSWTAUa AW k-mnk MtW trrx i Cma
DOO CUFFIRO fTnoanm# rloliT Call AM LMi

ptertlM •p*-
Axc HEowTEarn Fm M H Mack rala AM «-«tt1

1 rwuHoa •  rear for aola Eikkuay
PEEmOEaB PUFFtEBlaT am «4tei for tN Doth
TTRT rRIRUARUA aupDlaa •tu4 •ari'ica Afiar 1 tt oat AM yme

foe RRiO Oi— 
vooRwnGB caU

rrVD SERYirX-AEC Raaala Dackthand. ChOiuakuA Aiaa pops M E Tata anador R-.ativay AM « fkat

MILITABY FERaOMOKL- Laaaa tit ayQuirk Lava Saraira. Mi Rmmaln. AM SSUt
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

DAnuwrwo rrtro ysmea a ■tra. ARC Ravtatarad. Ckamytaa Bra4.For tafarmatMa rail AM VMM

CONVAUCaciNT ROMS Room tor ana ar tva Eiponaawod tara IIM Mam. Mra. J L Unaar
A.NTIQUES h  ART GOODS J1
N E W ~ S H t r a S N T  0f ~ ln a lT  a e t w ^ '  ar* rtrtof vaakiT al Loa'a Anttauoa. ill Waat tUi Buy-aril Trada____
COSMETICS
LUUEm a F o m  Coanallea AM ATUA 
Ikt Eaal ITU Oeooaa Morrtt
BEAUTY COtntSBLOR -  OMtom fBtad aaamsilra "Try Bafora Taa Boy." Coov 
Plata aioak. aa v aPtaa LaatilM Evma.-----  — - siHuwt Eatt IMb AM

HOUSEHOLD CrOODS
AMANA Uprighf

IJirg#

L4

SM Jekaaoa Btc Byrma

aasociATE ncMiB AM 44M1 la R Male Andraaa
wafted to Bay—Caad furawara and ay- pliaacaa CRy AactMa. AM M ttl  i  E Rukbaa. HI l amaaa Rl«kvay____
HIORK8T CASH anraa for utad fonittura Waaaon Uaod Ftvalttira. AM AtBU. tBI 
Waal Ird ________

SELL YOm . . .
Clean Uied Furniture and 

Appliances, Ouni. TV’i. Tools 
ions E 3rd AM 3-4821

$39 95

$199 95
18 ru ft 
Freezer
30-In Gas Range 
Oven
Hide A Red $89 95
8-Pc Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite with Huti^ $139 95
5-Pc Dinette Extra nice. $39 95
MAGIC CHEF Full-Size 
Gas Range $79 95

Apt Ranges, Clean 
7-pc. Dinetta. Special with trade, 
only $59 95
NEW Redwood Picnic table with
two benches   $29 95
Good Used Couch .........  $29 95
Good Used TV ..............  $89 95
20-Ft. AMANA Deep Freeze. Reg 

199 9s i $249 95. now only $199 9$
7-Pc IJving Room Group. Reg 

$229 95 Now only $169 95
Unfinished 4-drawer Chest $19 95 
Complete. New. house group $8^ 98 
Used Refrigerators $39 98 and up

new $70 no
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 
Scoitle Stamps As Down 

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 
piA.Nos'"

AM 4 5385 
U

Used Pianos Wonted
Your old piano ia worth 1100 

$300 in Trade at
to

C H IIJ) CARE J3
BABr BIT mlan k>aU. AM koRM day or
SIT BOMBS nlfbu. alas arar wakanda Mn Raid. AM AMBl
MRS MonoAR'S Roraary, vask ar dky.
AM M7SI ___________

aoytlma - ky 8kywn.L REEF CBUdraa or aark AM 4-ttV7
wnx KEEF ckOdralord. AM -«y koma. tW Ayt-
BLUEM S RURSBET-Oay ar kicbl ears, 
ler Boat inh  am M tN
w a x  BEEF ekOdraa kanr aaoaylm my I ntcbl ar by kanr aaoayl kiaiday wEiu. llkt Ralao. AM t-MM

kawt dBF 
M n Tad

WART TO kata kankll key (S days vaak) 
ayad l-A AM »TWt__________________
UCXRSBO OIZLO Sara M BN homA IIM Waad. AM AWT.
BAhr srr eW e-y v a r AM ATMS.

LAUNDRY nCSYICI
mORIRO OORB la 

I I I  Waot SOI. SI f l h l  aar

ntORIMO WARTBD AM A8IH;_______ _____
OORB SU$ BlBSd

MU Eaal Mk. CaU
OMiniioTasasa. A) IIU
IMMBI»-#A8T aMatok. PM «  aad de Bftg. MB Baarry ky Shiie’s •ora. AM
DO OKMIIHO ■» 
Drlae,^ AM ASM

B. MMcy
DrIyA *1______________________
nwira^ WARTBo" PM bb mm danra^ Con AM SWl

ALTSEAnOM  akd OMatsfor-
C L. P i s i i r .  AM A 8W

SSWIMO. 
ta( Mn

^AftMlI'S COLUMN

Many Other Items Of All Type*— 
Priced To Move

S&H Green Stampi

Good Housekfopfig

A N D

fk o p
a f f l ia n c e s

907 Johnson
WE BUT goad, mod f prMM for •lorH ktintM'i. sat wtkt Ird.
WE RATE _ , 
noon knava aa Saol OIsm aarylM fMab. 
n « tatryit Big kyrM  Earevart,
SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 

FURNTTURB
Used House Group. lodudsa: U?- 
tng Room Suite, Bedroom Suite, 
Range, Refrlgorator,
Dinette ....................................... $199.11

Y outh Bed. M attro ss, 
and R ailing  ...................

P la tfo rm  R o c h e rt . . . .

S p rlnga

Wag
$».M

|p f t l$ 8 t  NARB jy R l

W Esm O E  FUEWrruEB. MBI Waal

Wa Rara Maay OUtar Oood Barfitat Aluo Soma OoodEEFOaSCeSED MCRCRANDISX

U U k ln ls
504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and axcellent
working roodiUon ..............  969.50
LEONARD Wringar Type Washer.
Very good condition ............. $39.96
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUe Washer, 
Newly overhauled. 90-day War
ranty ..................................  $79.98
KENMORE Automatic Washer, 
good opcretlag condition .. $40.30 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Model 16L good condition. 30-day 
warranty. 0 ^  .................. $80.30

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Year FYtendly Rardwart"

206 Rnmiete AM 84311
P R IC n  CUT

K an m ere  A utom atic  W aahart 
NOW $16816 

I  WaMi T o m p e ra tu iw  
M ateM ng D ry e r  ..................  $111.00

NO MONEY DOWN 
SEE ON FLOOR

S E A R S
CATALOa STORE 

AM

ROW 19 hm TMt la nooir rm  Mtyw m lawa maear Wrra Aa Pketar On tn Roo. « bow 8ia»M BtayW «  to* m (Ei a at* tmmm lk*B etoWi Vat SB Hi* wfia |E*ty Bowl otte Iga Wtyalt and Cain MMnE M m 00fTIM.

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

4HI, W. Iw f . M AM $4HI
WESTERN CAR CO.

MM W. M  AM 84M
BH

I

froin 10 If
NEW

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

lana Gregg AM 4 5321
For Pianos—Organs. Call .  
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7003 

Agent For Jenkins Music Co.
Hammond Ortana ttatnaay OUrkarlDt Eirartu and Cahia Rataoa Flaaoa Haapiosna tit moatb raat Wa htaa rapoaaaaoad ylaaaa payment* Ft« plaims tfM

Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa
taka OB

M ISCELLANEOUS Lit
■WHEEL TRAILER: cback VTitar. Eata- nitf« 7*1 hp BMSar Oood aondtloa. SBM Cmctm

FOR SALE
4  HP Rapi-Dayton water pump 
with foot valve. Ideal for lake or 
tank Dealers welcome Fishing 
tackle of all types, below whole
sale Call after 4 30

CUFF PATTON
AM 3-2749 3211 Drexel

WA.NTED TO BUY
WART TO buy vtndmOI mi tneb Call AM taiTt

L14 
aai radi.

wnx PAT ayol eaok tar ar.cr* Rrfrtcaralon frraarn. a(o*M. He. AM yenet day or ntabt for aypralaal.
AUTO M O BILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
LATE IMl ALLSTATE mHaft yala. SSH actual mllat Raw tteaoM taaa Frtead rreaonakly. Baa at Chartia MlncMWt aorr- irr Statloa. ttk ind itomry.
CVSflMAR Raato. Oaa«. A4 Mod MMCUSMMAR Bafto EkkME. a4
HAIUJT-pATlijaOW 
RAELBT^TlDaOE *nfl"

• n r  Eakam.

oph $M> wttM uee
R t*  cniiniA M  ecoHar. Oaty MN 
Tha Rav 9 h.e EAELBY^DAVlXieORh.B - ______  _________ Only etMTbt Rt* M ll.p BAELBT-OAYlDaOR ’’IM'' 0*ly ....... SBM

Wo Rave A Oeed Satection Of 
OUmt Models -  See Us F M

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k  Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE 

006 Wsft Ird
SCOOTIRe A RlREt M4

HOME OF HAPPY M O TORING
VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Radio, healer.
Light grey finish, 16,000 mileg, and yoR 
can talk to the
owner. n650

® '61 MONZ.A coupe. Radio, heater, 4-speed 
transmission, bucket seats, low mile
age. 2 DAYS 
SPECIAL .............

® '61
^2095

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, Cruise-0-Malic, power steer
ing. radio, heater, white- $ ^ 2 9 3
tires. A beautiful car.

® '60  
® '59

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Side mount
sp are , h e a te r , t ra ile r  h itch , $1495
new tires and wheels
('HEVROLET BelAir 4-door Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whitewall tires, tur- 
quoi.xe and white. One owner and 
car trade-in. “$1595

® '59 CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  Power-Glide, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned.
A SUPER < 1 T O ^
SPECLVL AT .................

® '5 7 CHEVROLET 2-door. Standard shift.
heater, tutone paint and that $950
economical 6-cyl. engine.

AM 4-7481

A U T O M O B IL U M
AUTO 9ERV1CR

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

306 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
TRAILERS
TEAlLBa aOMB. W» MM*ay.Eaeanaal condlUaa I Ba4raon< Amarleae: toator AM %*H1. •

iJi
YACATIOR ata a. B

nUTEL TTHlara 
IIW “

NEW
10 WIDE8

%3299
W« Trada For Anything

Furaitnrt • Hardwara

Parte * laanranct * Ropair 
OpM tuadaf Aftenwaa

A U T O M O B IL iS
TRA ILERS

M

Foa BALB-Ita«7 M ayiiam iwtBOe>*eu Bktra nlea tMH LoaatM Mt flaMi# roar AM »ntt_________
TTxw BwhaH traOar.BALEt r  Waat ThM. 

AUTOS FO R  SALB

M A'm
M

H ap
On 

1497 9

*M rOYA 
*M emevHkiri
'M auici 
'M mXTI 
’■ POED
cbh e r

OTHERI

AUTOM
TRAILER

BURNE1
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N tw  ,Cart*
T ro d t-In t

r z  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘t t ’ 4-door. Solid green. Load- 
ed with power brakes and steering, radio, beater, 
Hydramatic, (actory air conditioned, premium Urea, 
tinted glass and many other extras. Local one- 
owner.

^ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Solid white with 
blue interior. It has all power, factory air condi
tioned, radio, heater, Hydramatic. white tires and 
many more extras. Local one-owner.

•
^ C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

er, Hydramatic, (actory air conditioned, white tires, 
power steering and brakes. Extra sharp. Local own
er.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Solid beige.
•»*  Radio, heater, Hydramatic, (actory air condition^, 

power steering and brakes, new premium tires. Ex
tra clean throughout.

^ C Q  FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. 
Low mileage. Local one-owner. Red and white.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY HAS 
NEW AND USED CARS, TRUCKS •  SERVICE

GET T H A T  '^SO M ETHING  EXTR A "  
IN  TH E  '6 2  O LDSM O BILE

OLDSMOBILE

EVERY CAR A  Q U A l i i  v .
A s k  YoiJ*^ N i  iriT-l^

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER : iSC-

TH E  '6 2  OLDSMOBILES ARE 
IN  A  CLASS A LL TH E IR  O W N I - S ' * ®

OLDSMOBILE F 4 5

UNCCHJ4 Laadaa. 
Air, leather.
ICER^Y Phaa- 
toB. Air eond.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air eond. .
OLDSMOBILE IB 
Air_<»odltioood. 
FORD Galaxle 4- 
door. Fordo- 
matic. *
CCMfmENTAL 4- 
dr., air, power.

LET OUR SERVICE D E PA R TM EN T GET YO U R  CAR R E A D Y FOR SPRING

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd

The '6 2  S p o tlig h t 
Is O n

B U I C K

I t

TH E FO LLO W IN G  N E W  1962 BUICKS ARE 
N O W  A VA ILA B LE FOR IM M E D IA T E  
DELIVERY A T  YO UR Q U A L IT Y  BUICK  
DEALER . . .  SEE T H E M  . . . DRIVE T H E M .
| — SPECIAL
I  V-6 4-door sedan.

1— SPECIAL
V-6 2-door sedan.

1— SPECIAL
V-8 4-door sedan A ir  conditioned.

1— SKYLARK
Loaded Factory air conditioned, power.

4—LESABRE 4-door sedans.
Fully equipped. Factory air conditioned, power.

— LESABRE 2^oor Hardtop.
Factory air conditioned and power.

— LESABRE 4-door Hardtop.
Factory air conditioned and power.

1— IN V IC T A  2-door Hardtop
Factory air conditioned, power and bucket seats.

1— IN V IC T A  4-door Hardtop.
Factory air conditioned and power.

— IN V IC T A  Station Wagon.
Factory a ir conditioned and power.

1— ELECTRA 2-door Hardtop.
Factory air conditioned and all power.

1— ELECTRA 4-door Hardtop.
Factory air conditioned and all power.
GMAC LOW  PA Y M E N T PLAN •  36 M O NTHS TO  PAY

"Y O U 'L L  LIK E THE W A Y  W E TRADE

McEWEN MOTOR (0 .
403 S. Scurry Buick-Cadillac-Op«l Dm Iot

Hi l l

H o p p tr't Go rag#
0«Mral AaU Repair 

1487 W. Stk AM MI41

*« roTAia, 4 fcw ........  Iim
*M CHItT»4H.KT T4. MbM»HMiin ..........................  ••••
'91 BCICC 9 l»9T ........  I4M
*94 m w T B O irr . < a»» r ............Mw
'■ m an  t ««»r ............... uw
CBib M f*6 X Cf*6H a  7*«M*a at
OTHEM TO mOOSB FROM

AUTO M O BILES M

TRAfLERB M4
mumterfmmrrprnmm

j

oa a a*w moMi  How*
DISCOUNTS

from IB to IS%—Nothing at ratal]
NEW 10 WIDES ONLY

$3495
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

HOB#. Br4 -  AM 46BBB
1 r

4300 W . HIGHW AY 80
BAROAINS L IK t  T H E S i

/ [ T O  FORD 4-door aedan. Automatic transmit- 
don, radio, boater, (actory air

/ C X  DODGE Custom Royal 44oor. Automatic 
trantmiaaion, radio, haator, powar atoerinf

' 5 4  Automat
ic transmiaaion, radio, heater, twe-tooa paint $425

/ C D  FORD F-lOO H-toe pickup. V-B, lohg wheel- C T O C  
bate, heMir, Styleaide body .......................

JACK JONES a  U. WILSMI BOLL BENNETT

CACTUS PARTS CO.
4300 W . Higtiway 10 A M  3-4232

O LD S M O B ILE . GMC DEALER AM 44625

MERCURY 4-door 
Phaeton. Air cood.
MERCURY Cbb 
Sedan. a .000 milea 
FOiW aedaa. Air, 
wvac drive. 
ro ^ ~ F a ir la M  
‘BOO* V-B aedan.

MERCURY PKk- 
lena. Air eond.
CmVRfXJET 4- 
door. Stand. afaBt
CHEVROLET ae- 
dan. V-B, air eond.
CHRYSLER 
powar, air eond.
OLDSMOBILB. 
Factory air coed.
FURD aedan. 
Automatk tm s .
C^VRfflJET BaL 
Air hardtop coope.
FQMFaedaa. 
Standard tU ft
StUDEBAKER ae
dan. Overdrive.
M E R ^ Y  
4-dodr cadan.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

i / t

( /)

s/t

t / t

lO

t/1

t / t

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classified^

BANK 
RATE

FINANCING
THE HOME OF QUALITY  

CLEAN CARS
CHEVROLET ImpaU aport coupe 

V A  Radio, heater, whila aidowaU 
Urea, wheel corara, tinted glaaa. 
txt engine. A beauttfol car that 
will u v a  you doUara.

/ j r O  CHEVROLET Impela 1-door hard- 
w X  top Radio and heater A beauti

ful fawn belga that'a priced too 
low.

FORD Fairlano *100’. Standard

'60

'61

'61

'61

fo r d  Galaxia 4-door aadaa. Ra
dio, heater, power brakea. pow
er iteering. factory air condL 
Uo4ung. CmiaeO-MMlc uanamis- 
■ion. a car that la C O A Q K  
w retopleeaa. O n l y ^ ^ ® ^ ^

CHEVROLET Impala aport coupa. 
V-B, atandard ahilt. ’ MT' engine
^  1̂ :........$2695

FORD Galaxie. V-B engina. radio, 
beater. automeUc tranamiaalon. 
(actory air conditioned A car

rpL,T......$2495
OLDS.MOBILE Super *Br *^oat 
hardtop. Power brakot, power 
itcehng. power aeet, power win
dows. (actory air conditlonod.

^ ........ $3295
J E A  FORD Starliner 1-door hardtop. 

" V  Power brakes, power steering, 
Cntiae-O-Matic, (actory air co4h 
ditioned. A beinti- 
ful bronxe and white ▼ • W w J

'60

'59

'59

'59

tranamiasion, V4 angina, (actory

cooditiooed . ........  $1595
FALCON 4-door atatian wagon. 
Dehixo trim, radio, heatar, auto- 
m atk tranwntaaloa. air condl- 
Uoned. while wall Urea. A wagon 
(hat's sure to C I T O C  
ploeto. Priced

CHEVROLET Brookwood Station 
Wagon, f  • Qrlindor, atandard 
tranamiaalon. radio, hoatar, A 
car that's aspoclaQy daaigned (ar
P~*>W Jow aiR  $ 1 8 9 5
room and eco4>omy. ■ w  w .w

TUNDERBIROt. Have two. Fully 
equipped. Beautiful white wHh
matchiaig red in- $2895
CHEVROLET ImpaU sport c o i^ . 
Power-GUda, radio, heatar, white 
wan dree. 11111 
oaa wlfl pUaaa . $1895

'61

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door ae
daa. V-B aagioa, automatk trane- 
mission, radio end h e a 11 r. 
Priced
at only .......... $1595

t C Q  CHE\ROLET 46ocr sadan. V-B 
v V  engina, radio, heatar and Power- 

GUda. A good car.
PRICED AT ONLY

CHEVROLET 4<loor sedan V-B

^ A O  CHEVROLET I m p a l a  Sport 
V W  coupe V-B, radio, heater, atan- 

dard transmiasioo. A beautiful 
car you would bo C A I O C  
proud to own........

'60 Falcon 1-door
Truly an economy 
car......................... $1295

ongiiM, PowergUdo. a loeal. aoa- 
oeraer car with only B0.BBB milea. 
PRICED TO SELL.

t c y  CHEVROLET BaLAir 4^ioor ae- 
d u . Thia la
Chavrolcta yon 
win ev-ar find .

af the ideeat

$1195
'57 FORD counUy aedan 4-door. V-B 

engioe. Fordomatk. radio and 
heater. Priced C f l O R I
to aeO at only .......

J C C  FORD Ranchwagon. Stjuidard 
V  V  tranamiasion. overdrive, retBo.

■ 'SZ: r..'T!;... $595

We W ill Allow High Trade-Ins 
On These Units

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
USED CARS IN  WEST TEXAS

W E PAY CASH FOR N IC E CARS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ALL MAKES A N D  A LL MODELS

1509 W . 4th Res. Ph. A M  3-3069 A M  3-3719

S A V i m r ^AVE #  SAVE

Ir iiiiia ii .loii<‘s .\1ol(ir ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Open 7-JO PJM. A M  4-5254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
RAMBLER 4-door aedan. Automatk tranamiaakn, fae- 

®  ■ tory air coaditkood. haU ^  ^  eu e% ^

DODGB 4-door aodaa. V-S, standard 
W  traasmlaalaa, radio, heater ..............

$2385
$1765

'60 4door aadaa. Economical tranapor- $ ^ ^ 5

J C Q  CHEVROLET El Cimiao. V-S angt 
^  evardrlva.

Only ..................................................

F r a  fo r d  statloa wagon 4door. Fordomatk C I C O C  
traaamkaion. radla. heatar, power atoariag

F C Q  FORD Fairlaaa *300* 4door sedan. Fordomatk. radk, 
boater, powar staariag and

atandard shift

$1495

ak ..... tuiinmi
F E 7  PLYMOUTH >6oer 

^  *  *— tranambaioa
F C X  FORD H-ton pkkup.

V-B oagtaa, standard ifatft ................

' 5 4  Nea and

$1135
am. ndM . m  * 7 0 ^  
radk, baatar ....... ^  /  T  J

. $595  

. $395

JONES MOTOR Co. INC.
D O O O l •  0 0 0 0 1  DA R T •  SIMCA  

101 Omgg Dial A M  44351

Shidabokar-Rombitr 
Solos ond Sorvico 

W EEKEND SPECIALS
17 RJUfBLn MNm  w. . .

$ 7 9 5

*BB IN7DOR 44aar m tm

$ 4 8 5

*IB PONTIAC 44ear hardlap

$ 5 9 5

•m LARK. AcyL. ever dike

$ 1 0 4 5

*BB FORD statke vagea

$ 5 8 5

IB F0au> H-Tm 
Pkkap
$ 4 9 5

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Joknaon AM 5 -2412

V
p AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO* FOR BALE M-iB

Tr a il e r s  M4
MOVE YOUR MOBiLe "' 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laaaar-Iaourid 

IN  to 4Bf Far Mila 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM %4m  W^Hwy. BB AM
FOR IIALE M4

rosio n c in r .

A U T O M O B IL IS M
Atrrog Ftm ia l e  m ib
ina cakvndijT >Angwo6D «ttMla vaawi. aS tmmtr. feetefi ta.isja» MaJ aaka aw x  aw Raw ixa>
im ihuxm ifeckumtT
MaMr. k W atfia rT M aar. Waatoija^a- . am »
MST roap ADOCm 

taai kAXMAim okta

•taaSara nvaa- »»Ha.
Waiaa. Bi-

vaa Uraa Saa at a. u i  w«a K  an

AUTOM OBILES

AUTOt FOR SAi.S MM
n  SrilDCBAKER T .. . . . . .  IB6.BB
‘N  BUICK 44aor ..................  MBB
*14 PONTIAC 4doar ............ Bl»
*IB MORRIS MINOR .
*BB PACKARD CaavT.

BILL TUNE, USED CARS
Whata P a  Ba *« l U 't  tUmn ____

BU East « k  I  AM 447a

a aa e a a a

EVERYBODY DRIVES A  USED CAR
' a n  c A D u iM  s«iM  iMvili,. A i p . ^  c a i o c  

V  V  ar and factory ak  condRknad. Cknn, Ckaa 1 7 ^
OLDSMOBILE Super TT Vdoor BoUday sedan. Powar 

v v  atacriBg. powar brakaa. factaty air C 9 K O K  
conditioned. One awaar ..........................  ^ A ^ 7 0

J r a  CADH4AC Sedaa DeViBa. Factory Mr C 7 9 Q C  
^ 7  condltknad. all pewar, extra dean........ # t M A 7 ^

/ e O  CHRYSLER Wladsar aadaa. Factory atr condRknad.
power ataariag, powar ......................  $995

J E T  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 44oor sedan. Powar- C O O K  
gUda. Mr condRlonad. Nke........................  # 7 ^ ^

# E 7  CADILLAC Sadaa DaVffla. Factacy air C 1 A O K  
condttknad and powar ...........................
CADILLAC Floatwood 44oor sedan. Fae- C Q Q C  
tory air condltk nad. AO powar . . . ; ..........

/ r e  PONTIAC Adoor aedan. Antamatk traaa- C R O K  
misMan. Extra ckaa .................................  # J 7 ^

/ r  A  CHEVROLET 1-door aedaa. Standard trana- C A Q K  
miaBka. a one-awner, law-mi kegs car . . . .  # * * 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUMS -  runniJM? -  o p r l  o r a le b

MBA

1954 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio, Heater, A Good 
Buy 
1375

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOII FOR SALE
wa g k rk d d ifHa RaTH hMMr. fW a m
•no tm  am M Sff

M-W

ensAPasT aAXM <B 
I—WMW S*» wiV k ' Matt aiHr * m

MIBaMMh . OklAM

SA L S-U Sa____ -
r " " ' gTr* TmTi ------

WhMi Yea 
POE A t t W  R
Or Aa A4

«ABTA  
Yb b Oi

r J
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MOSS CREEK LAKE A C T IV IT Y  
W h e rt oil prospects ore sought

O il M a y  H elp  C ity
Pay Its Expenses

By JOE BcIYER 
' Bis Sprinsert may soon receive 
kelp with financing their city.

Should the Ray Smith No. 1 Bar
ber make a well and prme the 
theory of the operator, royalty 
fraro tha well should give the 
budget an unexpected boost in in- 
•ome.

City property in the Mou Creek 
•rea waa leaa^ to Ray Smith for 
oil and gas nghts after the city 
cemmiasion authorized the actioa 
at a meeting Jan t. Big Spring 
received i l i  an acre as a bonus 
srith $1 an acre rental for 3SS 
acree in aection IS and 7.S acres 
la section 14. block 31, ThP sur-

Authorization was given on coa- 
ditioo that a pooling agreement 
could be reached with the heirs 
af the Hutto estate.

1110 lease calls for drilling to 
cither the Abo Reef or S.M feet 
from the surface, whichever is eo- 
aouatered first The lease was 
aigned Feb 1, IMZ.

The dty is to receive one-eighth 
of all production from lands sub
merged when the water level of 
the lake stands at 3.337 feet, or 
^lillway level.

The project was set for S.7M 
feet and is now makmg hole below 
4.M0 feet. No tests have been re
ported to date.

Interest in the project was 
nhown before the well in the Coa
homa (Wichita • Albany) field was 
completed, but undoubtedly the 
operator u  playing the usual 
southwest - northeast trend of 
Ciei^ in this area

Both Want A Surprise

Pico Drilling Company, opera
tors on the No 1 Shivc well which 
was taken o\er by Texas Pacific 
Coal and Oil Co when it struck 
pay, has spotted two more ven
tures in the same trend area 
The .No. 1 Spears, a quarter -mile 
southwest offset to the discov’ery 
well, is now preparing to test a 
second section of the Pennsylvan
ian after making tests of the Wich
ita • Albany and a zone thought 
to be the Wolfcamp

Another project west of US M 
south. Pico No. 1 Fisher, is mov
ing in rotary rig to begin the 
C.iOD • foot test

The trend has been drilled un- 
sucoessfully a number of times 
in the past, with only one other 
well completed That is the one-

Tkat fithermaa anxlaasly waits far a fish In Mass Creek Lake ta 
Mte at his bait On the share, silmen are jnst as anxians far a gaod 
report frooi helaw. The rig helaags ta Ray Smldi and the drillsite 
is Na. 1 Barber. An atl strike here ranM mean a help ta the city 
taxpayer, as the City af Big .Spring kas an interest la this prsjert.

Oil drilled the No 1 R V Guth- reported from the Ellenburger, be- 
rie to 9.37B feet No other informa-1 tween 9.81S-92S feet. A section be- 
Uon was available at this time. ; tween 7.233-68 feet swabbed a to

tal of 30 barrels of new oil in 484. Stanolind No 1 S I) Buchan-!
an is an old hole which was 
drilled and abandoned in Febru
ary. 1351. It bottomed at 9.353 feet 
and topped the Spraberry at 5,110 
feet, the Mississippian at 8.815

hours.
11 Ray Smith No 1 Barber is 

currently making bole below 4.800 
feet

12. Ray Smith No. 1 Mary Wade
feet, the Reef at 8.870 feet and the Hayes wag drilled to 5.240 feet
Ellenburger at 9.275 fet

5. Pico Drilling Co No 1 W 
M Spears is preparing to test 
the Pennsyli anian. between 8.650- 
716 feet The Wichita-Albany re
turned 500 feet of slightly gas-cut 
mud. not too cheerful a prospect 
after the No I Shive Another 
zone, thought to be the Wolfcamp,

well Hutto 'Wolfcamp) field about between 5.600 700 feel, returned 30
miles northwest of the Ray 

Smith No 1 Barber
A short review of the other 

projects follows The numbers 
are in the order they appear on 
the map

1. Bell Petroleum Co No 1 
Lowe • Read was drilled to 9.035 
feet before it was abandoned in 
December, 1961. Traces of oil 
were recovered from a lime be
tween 6,08-90 feet, but the F'us- 
aelmaa, between 8.850-943 feet, 
yielded only 2,190 feet of gas and 
aligbUy salty water The project 
was abandoned after logs 
run.

1  This is a twice • abandoned 
project, the first time at 9,150 
feet, la March. 1956. R. S Bren- 
nand Jr. and F. 0. H^ren re
entered the No. 1 Florence Read 
after the Texas Pacific No. 1 
Shive was completed, but aban- 
doaod it at 5,581 feet after testing 
the lower Permiaa, between SJS8- 
M feet 73ie zone was washed with 
508 gaHoes of mud acid and 10,* 
008 gallons of regular add.

1  Soathern Mineral and Forest

Oil M on Hoods 
Collogo Ponol
DALLAS (ft — Gao Tbompaon. 

DaSas lawyer aad ail eperMor, 
waa elected president Friday of 
the Howard Payne Collefe Be- 
oeardi aad Development Founda- 
Hob M aa orgoaiiifinBOl oiaeUai.

feet of free oil and the Pennsyl
vanian. between 7,885-8.152 feet, 
returned 3.785 feet of 4.1 5 gravity 
oil in three hours and IS minutes. '

6. Texas Padfic No I Shive is 
the discovery well of the Coa
homa 'Wichita - Albany) field and 
ia currently the only producer in 
the field. It was completed as a 
lower Leonard discovTry for 312 
barrels flowing thorugh a 16-64 
inch choke from perforations he 
tween 5,270-301 feet

7. Stanolind No 1-A Barber was 
were ̂  plugged and abandoned in Febru

ary, 1952 at a total depth of 9,660 
feet A section between 6.610A61 • 
feet returned 180 feet of heavily 
oil and gas • cut mud. No other | 
shows were reported, although i 
three tests were made below 8.600' 
feet. A sMttnn between 6.545-686 
feet returned only salt water

8. U. S. Smelting No 1 Hiitio > 
was drilled to 7,830 feet in 1954; 
and was deepened to 9,250 feet as . 
a Fusaelman test in 1959. The j 
Fusaelman and Miaaiasippian' 
were both tested without return-! 
ing oil. Fusaolman perforatioas 
wero betwoen 9,104-W feet and 
tha Miasisaippian was tested bo- 
twoen 9.044-58 fcot.

9. Pan Amorican No. 1 Hutto. 
ie the lone producer in the Hutto 
(Wolfcainpi field.

10. Stanolind No. 1-D TXL, about 
four miles o e u t h e a t t  of Big 
Spring, was takan la 10,011 foot 
bHoro it was declarod a faiiuro 
M ApdL liiB- n ifb t Miowo m n

1961. No tests were reported on 
this Wolfcamp explorer, but on- 
official sources in^cate the proj
ect went through the edge of a 
zone which may pay off to the 
east of this hole Presumably 
the No I Barber is now being 
drilled to check this theory,

13. Pico Drilling Co. has staked 
the No. 1 Fisher as a 6.500-foot 
project about one mile north of 
the Howard - Glasacock field. Ro
tary rig is now being hauled in.

C olo rado  Gains
In O i l  Reserves
HOUSTON (APl-Colorub hat 

regained a position among the nsr 
tion's top 10 states in crude oil 
reserv'es.

A IS per cent increase in proved 
reserves in 1961 permitted Colo
rado to move from eleventh place 
to ninth while e^ ing  past South 
Dakota and Mississippi.

It is the third time since 1949 
for Colorado to rejoin the big 10. 
I^ lin es  in reserves knocked her 
out of such a ranking in 1950. 
1957, and 1960. Comebacks also 
were made in 1954 and 1958.

North Dakota’s reserves de
clined the first time since major 
production was discovered there 
in 1952. The four per cent slump 
dropped her from ninth to tenth 
place.

Mississippi's decline was less 
than two per cent but it knocked 
her from 10th to 11th place.

These were the only changes in 
the rankings of the 23 oil states 
in the 1%1 crude oil reserves re
port released by the American 
Petroleum Institute.

Utah and Alaska caiused the 
only major changes in the rank
ings of the 24 natural gas states.

Shoving West Virginia back a 
notch, Utah used a 33 per cent 
boost in reserves to take over the 
No. 10 position West Virginia 
dropped to No. 11 despite boost
ing her reserves 10 per cent.

Alaska's gas production was the 
lowest among the 24 states but 
she increas^ her resenes a 
whopping 764 per cent to jump 
from No. 21 to Sc. 16

The .Alaska jump caused minor 
downward adjustment in the rank
ings of Montana, Illinois and Ne
braska.

The nation's crude reserves 
climbed to 3J 7 billion barrels. 
Gas resenes increased to 367.7 
trillion cubic feet Both are all- 
time highs.

Crude reserves increased four- 
tenths of one per cent or only 145 
million barrels

Gas resenes were increased

Drilling Hits 
High For 1962

Imports Blamed 
For Big Deficit
TULSA (API—Oil imports were 

blamed Saturday for nearly half 
of this country's 92.5 billion deficit 
in international trade payments 
in 1961

The Independent Petroleum As 
sociation of America said oil im
ports from 1958 to I960 accounted 
for more than 26 per cent of the 
deficit in U S. trade balances and 
that the deficit from oil importa 
for those years totaled more than 
a billion dollars a year.

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS  

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

last year m  per cent or 3.9 tril
lion cubic feet.

Louisiana accounted for the ma
jor portion of the gains for both 
oil and ga«.

Louisiana's three per cent in
crease in crude reserves amount
ed to 145.8 million barrels. This 
increase exceeded the net gain re
corded by all 23 oil states com
bined by more than SOO.OOO bar
rels.

The 4.9 billion barrels of re
serves Louisiana had at the end 
of 1961 represented 154 per cent 
of all domestic reserves.

Texas, after a disappointing 
1960, added a bit of strength to 
her position as the No. 1 oil state.

A gain of 91 million barrels in 
1961 made Texas a rather weak 
runner-up to Louisiana but it was 
encouraging after a 1960 decline 
of 101 million barrels.

The Texas increase was well be
low one per cent but it permitted 
the state’s share of domestic re
serves to regain the 47 per cent 
mark.

Louisiana increased her gas re
serves four per cent to 66 trillion 
cubic feet or 24 6 per cent of the 
domestic total.

A minor gain in Texas boosted 
her total to 119.8 trillion but the 
state's share of domestic reserves 
dropped one point to 44 per cent.

Texaco Crew 
To Get Seventh 
Safety Awarid
Employes of Texaco’s G eo |^- 

sical Crew No. 27, under the su
pervision of A. Q. Walters’, party 
manager, and their wives are to 
be honored with a Safety Award 
Dinner on Mardi 23, at Coker's 
Restuarant.

This will be their seventh award 
dinner. Except for one disabling 
industrial injury in 1957, this 
crew’s safety record extends back 
to its date of activation on Octo
ber 15, 1939.

J. H. Markley, division manag
er, Texaco’s Midland Division, 
will present a safety award tro
phy and certificate to Walters.

Other guests attending from 
Midland will include J. L Sleep
er Jr., assistant division manag
er; *V. E, Child, division geophy
sicist; E. L. McIntyre, supervisor- 
employe relations; G. A. Scho
field. district geophysicist; and 
M. 1. Del Rio, seismic interpreter.

Texaco’s safety officers on Par
ty 27 include W. L. Beavers, safe
ty meeting chairman, and J. A. 
Badgett, first aid Instructor.

M aking  Hole
TXL No 1 W. J Currie. Glass

cock County wildcat, is making 
hole below 526 feet, after operator 
set the 9H inch casing at 521 
feet. liocation is C SW SW of sec
tion 22-34-3S, TAP survey.

CURTIS
M A tH E S . STEREO

GenuiM Walnut

Stereo-Phonograph 
A M -FM  Radio Combination

This I t  A  High- 
Quality, Low 
Prico 10-Tubo 
A M -FM  Radio, 4-Spood 
Rocord Changor W ith  
Sapphiro Stylus, 4 
Largo Spoakors, Plus Rocord Storage.

$ ] 9 9 9 5

NEIL NORRED
304 i .  3rd Radio A T V  —  Dial A M  4-5205

Permian Basin rotary drilling 
hit a 1962 high last week, with 
249 rigs makine hole Friday ac
cording to Reed Roller Bit Com
pany's survey

This tops the 235 counted the 
previous week and the 245 units 
active this time last year in 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico

Lea County, N. M. with 43 rigs 
in operation, wax the most ac
tive area in the basin.

The county . by - county sur
vey, with preN’ious figures in pa- 
renthese.s, includes:

Andrews 10 '10), BORDEN 2
(1) , Brewster 1 '0), Chaves 1 (1), 
Cochran 6 '2), Coke 4 (2). Crane 
13 (14), Crockett 7 »8), Culberson 
3 (3).

DAWSON 7 (7). Dona Ana 1 'l l ,  
Ector 16 (16). Edd>- 12 (12). Fish
er 3 (2). Gaines 6 'S>, GARZA 2
(2) . GLASS(XK:k 1 (1), Hockley 3 
'3). HOWARD 3 '2),

Irion 1 '01, Kent 1 (3). I-ea 43 
(44), Loving 1 'O'. Luna 1 'I ' ,  
Lynn 1 <0), Lubbock 2 '0), MAR
TIN 8 19). Menard 2 <0), Mid
land 4 '5<

MITCHELI. 1 (1), Nolan 5 '4), 
Pecos 14 (15), Reagan 1 '0>, 
Reeves 4 '!), Roosevelt 8 '7), 
Runnels 4 '4), Scurry 4 (3). Sch
leicher 2 '2 '.

STERLING 2 *2), Stonewall 3 
(4), Terry 1 (4). 'Terrell 4 '4), 
Tom Green I d ) ,  Upton 7 '6). Val 
Verde 1 d). Ward S '5), Winkler 
8 (8). Yoakum 9 '6), TOTALS 
249 (235).

Oil Fiold And indutfria l M onufocturo And Ropoir 
D rill Collar Sonrico
2 4  HOUR SE R VIC I

901 I .  2nd ■ if Spring

W . D. C A LD W ELL -  D irt Contractor
BsIlMers —- MalnUlMrs — Mwvels — Icrapers 

Air CeoiorwsMW — Drag LIms 
DIAL AM 4-8888

W t  MonufactHra AN Gradot And Typos O f 
Industriol PainH And Enamolt ~  Primar C aaH n fO -*  

A in in in liiiii Pn iM t — Pip* U n a  Covaring*

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., Inc.
Bast Highway 18 , Fhane AM 4-8IM

J

WHITES
END
OF

M O N TH CLEARANCE
NO M ONEY DOW N LOW M O N TH LY PAYMENTS

O N I
ON LY 2l>t. U viig  Ro«ii|

129”
O N I
O N LY 5-Pc. Dinette Suite

By Kroohlar. Nylon 
Covar, Foam Rubber 
Ravtrsibla, Zipparod 
Cushions.
Regular 299.9S Velue

By V irtue. High 
Pressure M ica lit*
Top Table W ith Four
Dining Room Type 

159.95Ex. I  Chairs. Reg. 69?
ONE
SET TWIN BEDS REPOSSESSED

Complete W ith  
Mattress And Springs. 
Limed Oak Legs.
The Set Of Two ......... 49 95

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
109”

Large Double Dresser, 
Chest and Bookcase 
Bed. Silver Grey or 
W alnut. Regular 
199.9S Value .............. Ex.

ONE
ON LY 7-Pc. Dinette Suite

99”
By Virtue. Large 
Table W ith 2 Extra
Leaves And Six 
Extra Heavy Chairs. 
Regular 169.95 . . . . Ex.

ONE
REPO. 2-Pc. Bedr'm Suite

3 O N LY  
4-PC. SECTIONALS
Nylon Covered 
Foam RevertibU  
Cushions. W alnut Legs. 
Guaranteed Construction. 
Regular 2S9.9S Value . . . 16995

Ex.

ONE
O N LY 9'x12' RUG

6-Drawer, Double 
Dresser, Bookcase 
Bed. Sold New  
For 129.95 ......... 39 y  ^  I  Rose, Beige.

Used, But In
Good Condition 19“

ONE GROUP MO DERN 20 O N LY . . . ELECTRIC

TABLE LAMPS
Fiberglas Shades, China Basa

(HINA TEA POTS
$ 10 0N . .  $ i 0 Regular

Only 1 Pair 2.91 Valua ............................................ 1

CLOSEOUT PRICES O N  SOLID H A R D  ROCK MAPLE FU R N ITU R E!

LARGE TRIPLE DRESSER 159.95 
LARGE DOUBLE DRESS. 139.95 
LGE. CHEST-ON-CHEST 109.95 
4-DRAWER CHEST . . 79.95

BOOKCASE BED . . .  . 69.95
PANEL BED......................69 .95
N IG HT S T A N D ............... 39.95

BUNK BEDS C O M P L E T i
W IT H i

Bunk let. 
Ladder, 
Guard Rail, 
Steel Rails. 
Only

CARPET

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

100%  ContinuoiM  
Filam ent Nylon 
Installed W ith  
Heavy Pad .......... » e ^  # «-e e .e  a Sq. Yd.

100%  A ll 
Wool Carpet 
Inatalled W ith  
Heavy Fed . . e e e e .e  e«e e  i

202-204  SCURRY
Sq. Yd.

Bll

[ .’
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WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald

SECTION c
BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SU N D A Y, M A R C H  25, 1962

SHEATHED IN  SILK and rMplendont in cobr, Mrs. 
K«n Perry is ottired in a m ulti<olor«d, pure silk 
linen dress. Appropriate for many occosiora, the 
sheath is styled with o geometrical pottem in 
shodes of bor>e, gray, ortd turquoise. The color 
pottem  Is duplicated in Mrs. Perry's jewelry. In 
contrast is the block coot of the French poodle, 
Petite Suzette, owned by M rs Jim Zock.

:

1

■ ' i i i

t t

A PARASOL PARLEY while Old Sol beoms 
unsporingly. Mrs. M atthew Smith, seated, 
wears o lime green primitive muslin dress 
with nxitching porosol. The sur^bock bod* 
k e , cut low, is trim ly fitted to the fullness 
of a box.plected skirt detailed with white

s t i tc h i^  W ith  open yellow pique porasol, 
Mrs. Thomos A. Nelsen prepores to step 
out into the sun. Her d r m  is foshkmed 
with boleou necklirse, wide self4)elt ond 
fu ll, pleated skirt s ty M  with stitched opron 
panel.

'*1. I

 ̂ 11■- ' X ''

1% : ■

J  r  v v h ITE  BECOMES W H ITE R  when worn by 
" ^ . o dork^tolred beouty. Mrs. Poul M eek  

\  wears o belted sheath of white linen. CoL 
•SB I m m  #«e sspaMer in # w  boekoKMRd OSS

repeated in the skirt detoil —  yellow and 
blue flowers with areen leaf embroidery. 
PeoH Jswsiey ond graves eoswpisie #ie eoe>

BELL BO TTO M  TROUSERS ond o pea jock- r
et— oil blue— is o delight to the casual 
teervoger. Dior>o Horris, o junior a t Big 
Spring H igh School, is porticulorly dellghh  
ed with Its new torpoon fabric w hich re» 
quires ho ironing o ra  is ereoee reslstanl.
MMi rVCMw

SMART SIMPLICITY iS noted In the knit 
' ensemble which is rrvxfeled by Mrs. Robert 
' Bales. The lirwn and cotten sheoth hoe •  
motchir̂  full-length coot. With the eo* 
semble, jewelry e4 Irktascent }tl Is m m . 
A vereotiie eoitume In bon̂  dm Imll liM t  
Is ■ "----
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Pre-Nuptial Affairs
Given For Miss Green
Oourtesiei for Miss L i n d a  

Graen. brida elect of David Read, 
contlmied through the weekend 
with a coffee Friday morning and 
a miacellaneou* shower Saturday 
night. Hostesses for both affairs 
used the bridal choice of yellow 
and white for decor

The coffee Friday morning was 
held in the home of Mrs Robert 
Stripling. Guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Shelby Read, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, Mi s s  
Green and her mother. Mrs Vir
gil Green, and Mrs Stripling

At the registry table was Mrs 
Dmnis Winterrowd. sister of the 
bridegroom

Mrs. G. T Hall, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel. Mrs R. V. Middleton and 
Mrs. George Peacock were others 
who hosted the affair.

The table w as laid with an ecru 
outwork cloth. A centerpiece was 
arranged from yellow jonquils and

Sardine Sandwich
Lunchbox sandwiches: mash 

sardioes with hard-cooked eggs 
and add finely diced celery and 
pickles; season and moisten with 
mayonnaise, and with salt and 
pepper if necessao’-

I white daisies All silver appoint- 
I ments were used for serving.

SHOWKR
The Blue Room of the Cosden 

Country Club was the setting for 
the miscellaneous shower ^ tu r-  
day evening

Miss Grade Welch g r e e t e d  
I guests at the door and Miss Ja- 
! nice Glare registered those who 
i called.

Miss Gloria Coker/and Mi s s  
Marilyn Bigham assisted at t h e 
serving table

Hostesses for the party were

Mrs. Maning Ferguson, Mrs. Roy 
Henrichson. Mrs. Winfred Clen- 
ningham. Mrs. Tommy W’yrick, 
Mrs. Royce Griffith and Mrs. 
Garland Sanders.

Centering the refreshment table 
was an arrangement of yellow 
spring flowers. The table c l o t h  
laid over satin was a floor length 
organdy with miniature yellow 
satin tows sprinkled about t h e  
skirt.

Calling hours were from 8 until 
10 p.m

Meet Madome President

Mrs. Deagtas Wleke, presMeat 
af Mg Sprlag Maale Stady Clab. 
haMs both bacbelar a( masle aad 
master a( masic degreat from 
Narth Texas State CaUege. While 
ptaylag as first ahoeist la tha 
NTSC symphaay srcheatra aad la 
the school haad. she met her haa- 
haad who la bow  haad director 
at Big Spriag High School. The 
coaplo has two seas, Stephea and 
Doaald. Mrs. Wiehe Is presently 
teaehiag public school music and 
also plays with the Midlaad 
Symphoay. Oa Suaday she teach
es a class st the 14th sad Mala 
St. Charch of Christ. Baking is 
her hobby.

Com m ittees Set Up  
For Fashion-Luncheon
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. E. V. 

Spenca will M ^a as co-chairmea
for the hosteu commlttea making 
preparation for the ‘‘Intomatlonal 
Fashion Faro’* and luncheon to be

Bin. Monroe Gafford, Mn. T. W.
Ashley. Mn. Clyde Thomas Jr.,
Mn. Bennett Brooke, Mn. JeM and Mn. Jimmie Jones.

Wilbanks, Mn. Rarvy Wnilamsoa 
and Mn. Floyd Mays.

Hooding tha uHwn commlttoa 
la Bln. Fred Lurting. Othen in 
the group a rt Mn. Ralph Mc> 
Laugnlin, Mn. Hudson Landers. 
Mn. Ell McConb, Mn. Morris 
Patteraoo, Mn. Frank Sabbato, 
Mn. H. F. Schwarxenbach, Mrs. 
Milton Talbot, Bln. R. H. Weaver

MRS. DOUGLAS WIEHE

'SYMPHONE'

Fashion Vresentation
Set For Cosden Club

Easy Charmer
TTiis is a uronderfuIlT p retty 

dress for very little won. There 
are no gathers, just darts to bell 
tha skirt, and an indented boat 
neckline. No. S U  comes in sizes 
12. 14. K. It. 20 Sue 14 takes 3S  
yards of SS-inch fabric.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New York 1. 
N. Y Add 5 cents for third class 
or 10 cents for first class mail 
Pattern Book 50 cents

“Symphone of Fashion” - in 
keeping with a melody of spring- 
IS to be presented Thursday eve
ning beginning at 8 p.m., at the 
C o ^ n  Country Club. This will be 
the second annual Immaculate

Choirs In 
Festival
Choirs from the First Baptist 

Church participating in the Dis
trict 8 Church Music Festival, in 
Colorado City Friday night, in
cluded the Adult Choir under the 
direction of Wayne Nance, with 
Jack Hendrix, organist, and Mrs. 
William T .McRee, pianist; Inter
mediate Choir, directed by Mrs 
Forrest Gambill; Junior Choir, di
rected by Wayne Nance with Miss 
Wanda Ford, accompanist; Pri
mary Choir, directed bv Mrs. Joe 
Davenport, .Mrs Gene Dewey, ac
companist.

Bfrs. J. C. Douglass Jr. was so
loist; Dr. and Mrs. Charles War
ren. a duet; Sherry Bradbury, 
Debra Dunlop. Linda Gray, 
Carole Hollingshead, Elizabeth 
Moore. Pamela Nance. L y n n  
Rupe, Melissa Simpson and Deb
ra Watson, hymn playing.

Lazy Susan Could 
M ake  Susan Lazy
That difficult kitchen area be

comes a blessing when fitted with 
revolving solid shelves, creating 
a three - tier ‘Tazy Susan” for a 
variety of storage items. The kit
chen's cabinets, silent steel in 
construction, with fully insulated 
doors and quiet nyloa catches, 
also feature plastisol - covered 
wire shelves, the latter providing 
"see through " serv ice to items at 
a glance

Heart of Mary benefit show fea
turing styles for all occasions from 
Zacks .Men are especially invited 
and admission at the door will 
be $1 per person.

Mrs. Phillip Hannigan, general 
chairman, has numerous commit
tees at work. Mrs. Jack Turner, 
Mrs. A. A' Lindley, Mrs. Gilbert 
Gingold, Mrs C. E Renfroe and 
Mrs Lee Schattel are doing the 
decorating.

Others working on the forthcom
ing event are Mrs Harold Tal
bot, publicity; Mrs. Wa>’ne Bas- 
den. advertising; Mrs Carl Mar
cum and Mrs. James Cape, mod
eling; table, Mrs Henry Victor; 
transportation, Mrs. James Cape

Music throughout the show will 
be organ selections played by 
Mrs. Leslie Green. Refreshments 
are to to served with Mrs. Ed 

I Corson, .Mrs. Harry Cannady, 
I Mrs Slaurice Ruppel and Mrs. 
A. J Statscr in charge.

I Pelletier's will provide shoes for 
'models; Jos Personalized Hair 
Styles, the make - up. Gordon's. 
Hair Style Clinic, Youth Beauty 
Shop and Settle.s Hair Fashions, 
the hair styles. Dale White's Mu
sic. the organ.

Models will to Mrs Edward

Hersbock, Mrs. Harris WilhJit, 
Mrs James Garriott, Mrs. Gene 
Sieja. Mrs Robert Bales. Mrs. 
Robert Howl, Mrs. George C ., 
.Moench, Mrs. Leland Younkin, 
Mrs John F. Holt, Bin. Robert 
H. Hartzog Jr.

Also Miss Suzanne Smith. Mrs. 
Vcl G. Nelson, Mrs. Thomas A. j 
Nelson. Mrs. Faril West. Miss | 
Diana Harris. Mrs. Roy Gillotte, 
Mrs. John Shotz. Mrs. Matthew 
Smith, Mrs Marilyn Jacobs, Mrs. 
Don Powell and Mrs. Jerry 
Spence, all of Webb AFB.

Others will be Mrs. Kimbel Guth
rie, Mrs Lester Morton, Mrs 
Kent Morgan, Miss Katie Bess 
Morgan. Mrs. Milton Talbot. Mrs. 
Kenneth Perry, Mrs. Paul Meek, 
Mrs. Arch Ratliff, Miss Judy 
Shields, .Mrs Walter Slate, Mrs 
Marcum. M i s s  Erin Marcum. 
Mrs. Wade Choate. Miss Suzanne 
Gentili. Miss Jan Gentili, .Mrs 
Emmett .McKenzie and Miss L)ti- 
da Kendrick.

Mrs Jim Zack will serve as 
narrator.

Proceeds will go to the school, 
convent and the rectory of Im
maculate Heart of Mary

Mrs. Choate 
Is Honored
Honoring Mrs. Wade Choate 

who is leaving her secretarial job 
for the county agent and home 
demonstration agent, the Home 
Demonstration Council enter
tained with a coffee Friday morn
ing at the agent's office.

I Guests included members of the 
I county clubs as well as secret a- 
; ries at the court house and county 
officials.

I The serving table was laid with 
a pink linen doth edged in lace 
and was centered with an 
arrangement of red carnations. 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. N. Nor- 
red. council chairman. Mrs. Alton 

! Underwood and Mrs. 0. D. Engle.
Sixty guests registered.
Mrs Choate is to become secre

tary to R. V. Middleton at the 
Frist National Bank

M d at the Big Spring Country 
dub  Saturday, April 7.

Others on this committee are 
Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs. Jack 
Wallace, Mrs. Guilford Jones, 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, Mrs. Richard 
Johnson, Mrs. R. V. Middleton. 
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, Mrs. John Dibrell, Mrs. 
Horace Garrett and Mrs. G. T. 
Hall.

Also Mrs. Neil HilUard. Mrs. 
Vance Lebkowsky, Mrs. P. W. 
Malone. Mrs. Randall Polk, Mrs. 
M. A. Porter. Miss Marie McDon
ald, Mrs. E. V. Swift, Mrs. Doug 
Oritie, Mrs. J. R. Hensley. Mrs. 
G. H. Wood. Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt,

Family Gathering 
Held At Sutphens
The R. V. Sutphen family en

tertained the past week in honor 
of their son. Ronald, who has re
ceived his discharge from the mil
itary after serving two years over
seas.

Forty-six members of the fami
ly gathered for a dinner at the 
Sutphen home to welcome Ronald 
hack to the states. He served in 
Schweinfurt, Germany, as a mem
ber of the S84th Transportation 
Co. He is now making his home 
at 506 E. 12th St.

Larry Sutphen left Friday aft
ernoon for his home in Indian
apolis. Ind., where he is employed 
by Western Airlines. He misMd 
the family gathering as he 
couldn't get away from his work 
in time.

Relatives were hers from points 
in New Mexico as well a t area 
towns and cities.

DI AMOND  
ELGIN

( iiljH ,

In Smart 
N tw  D«tign!

E ig h t r a d i a n t  
diamonds distill 
g n la h  t h l t f i t  
Jewel E lg in  In 
•m nrt new enae 
of 14K Florentino 
finish gold.

ONLY

todwel las

Cilbi 
wliUi 
la rk

NO MONIY DOWN a $3.S0 WEIKLV

Z A L E ’S
3RD AT MAIN AM 4-6371

N O W ,a  completely fresh nisw look for so little

P e n n e y s

s p r i n g

I leal ss i6«  ia sqr
AArlee Ttak eew-*ees 

. . .  gered far ttesdsrttaii

f’di

I2H Is 24W.

Ba^

focusr w u j )  on Penney’s 
Easter Hat Special!

ALL
W O O L

CARPET
Only Sq- Yd.

Installod W ith  Pad

Open 30 -60 -90  or 
Budget Accounts 

Invited.

Giv« your home that youthful, beautiful look 

with carpet from wall to wall . . . The prict 

at left proves that you don't have to "put a 

fortune” into carpet to have the beauty that 

you want . . . Come in tomorrow and make 

your selection.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
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Pleased With Weather 
Gingolds Happy Here

Big Spring (Taxe») Harold, Sunday, March 23, IW
«nea

m

'Pop' Performs
Gilbert Gls(oM 
while seated at 
la rhjrthm. Alta

at the kejrbaaN plays a taae, 
hit right. Pamela, t, pala her foot 
leokiag aad Ustealag are Lori, 5,

and Mrs. GiagoM. Newcomers la Big Spriag, the 
Glagolda riad that the weather aad the cUmato 
is aemethiag to “writo home aboat.”

An enthusiasm for work and 
play is apparent in the home of 
Gilbert D. Gingold and his wife, 
Ann. Their new residence at 1717 
Yale is radiant with the interest 
and thought indication of the word 
"home.” In a glance it is evident 
that both the man of the house 
and his three **gir1a,’’ Ann and 
two daughters, Lori and Pamela, 
have lent their personalities to 
the sum of the interior.

Gingold, a native of New York, 
is manager of technical services 
with Sid Richaidson Carbon Com
pany. He received a bachelor's 
degree at St. Francis College in 
New York and his master's fn»n 
the University of Akron in Akron, 
Ohio. For five years he was in 
the Sales Division of Sid Richard
son at Akron, and it was here 
he met his wife.

A former basketball player, Gin
gold played varsity ball in Mad
ison Square Garden and in Bos
ton Gardens. Standing a full six 
feet and two Inches. Gingold is 
apparently the outdoor man but 
he la just at home seated before 
the piano in the parlor. His ren
ditions of some ol the popular 

^melodies is nuist entertaining.
Although his hobby is golf “ . . . 

a man's real hobby is his work,” 
according to the technical mana-

'Rainy Day' Series Is 
Planned For Duplicate

DATE BOOK
Blair U t« ba Ut* (m UithI mMli- 

•r •! Um Mondae m—Ihn OM Anxrl-
lo AuocIMtoa W UnlTanll* Woroni il 

7 J» p m pt Mw aCJC aiudwil UiWm 
Mflor. Hit lapte wUl b* on oKKMrn ir*odi 
m mm>«b>* vTtUne.

ger. His work consists of super
vising and managing the com- 
panyA quality controlled labora
tory which is the customers serv
ice lab and development lab set 
up for the purpose of Improving 
rubber products.

Wihile telling of himself. Gingold 
intermittently boasted of his 
wife's accomplishments whidi are 
many. A graduate of Harcum at 
Bryn Mawr, she was reared in 
Akron. She can capably handle a 
fine show horse and is artistically 
inclined. She has created numer
ous pieces of copper enameling in
cluding a rooster and hen wall 
plaque in bronze tone with con
trasting brilliant blue and orange

shades worked into the feathers. 
Also she molds and decorates her 
own rode candy Easter eggs with 
scenic decor within the shell.

Mrs. Gingold has two hobbies. 
She la an avid b rid^  idayer and 
is numbered among the duplicate 
players of the city. She aim fan
cies antiques and has an out
standing ooUectfon of edglass. 
She especially prises a pair of 
white vases which she has been 
told are 'of the 17th Century.

The family attends Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church. The latest 
project Mrs. G in^d  has under
taken is on the Mcmrations c«n- 
mittee for the church’s fashion 
show benefit to be held this week.

H O M E D E M O N S TR A TIO N

Advanced Sewing Course 
To Be Offered To Clubs

Duplicate bridge players at the 
Big Spring Country Gub Friday 
completed the “Scrambled Series" 
and made plans for starting a 
"Rainy Day Series " next week.

771111000 tables of players joined 
In the games Winners we r e ,  
north south, first. Mrs Adolph 
Swartz. .Mrs J. (fordon Bristow; 
second, Mrs. J. J. Havens, Mrs. 
Ray McMahen; third, Mrs James 
Duncan, .Mrs Elmo Wasson.

F.ast-west winners were, first, 
Mrs Moms Patterson, Mrs Hud
son Landers second. Mrs Champ 
Rainwater, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, 
tie (or third and fourth. Mrs £. 
L Powell. Mrs R. H Weaver, 
Mrs J H Fish and Mrs Don 
Newsom

Indn idtial w i n n e r s  in the 
gcramhle series were Mrs .lohn 
Stobe, Mrs. J. D Robertson. Mrs.

Bake Rome Beauties
Rome Beauty apples hold their 

shape well duruig baking. They 
may he had medium or large and 
their yellow or greenuh akin is 
more or less mottled with bright 
red and striped with carmine

Weaver, Mrs Fudi, Mrs. Duncan, 
Mra. Swartz, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. 
Wasaon, Mrs Jack Irons and 
Mrs D. K. Jonkers.

In the Rainy Day series, scores 
will he taken from the best five, 
out of eight. I

Tuna W ith  Potatoes 
Mokes Tasty Dish
3 cant <64 or 7 or. each! tuna 
6 medium baking potatoes
1 tbsp butter or margarine 
m  taps, salt 
Dash pepper 
m  t b ^  grated onion
4  cup chopped parsley 

to 1 cup hot milk
I S  cup grated cheeie

Drain tuna. Flake Bake pota
toes in s hot oven. 43S degrees F., 
for 4S to 60 minutes or untO soft. 
Cut a slice off the top of each 
potato, scoop out insides. Mash 
potatoes \dd butter, seasonings, 
and hot milk, blend well. Mix in 
tuna Stuff shells with the tuna- 
potato mixture Sprinkle cheeM 
over top of each potato. Bak# in a 
hot oven, 400 degrees F., for S  
to JO minutes Serves 6.

Gloves For 
G ardening
If you are tired of picking 

Uiortu out of that peen thumb, 
protect it — with a pair of split 
leathar gardening gloves. You can 
trim, feed and pamper your roses, 
barberry and firethorn yet keep 
your nails unbroken and your 
hands soft aad well groomad 
Split leathar gauntlets tucked into 
a gardening apron or tool basket 
will ba immediatety at hand when 
needed. The flaring leather gaunt
let coven your bands well above 
the wrist and parmits you to work 
deep in a spiked h a ^  wHhotd 
tear of fojury and infectloD.

Four Untas as nsisLant to pene- 
tratioo as any other glove materi- 
aL split leather is safest for pick
ing up bits of broken glaas. Hoeing 
and weeding can be blisteiicas 
ciiores. when hands are gloved. 
Soft and supple, leather gloves al- 
low full freedom of motion for 
wiehliag pruning shears, hedge 
clippen ssmI paas sdsaon.

Banana Flavored 
Oatmeal Cookies

m  cups sifted flour 
1 cup sugar 
4  tap. bakjng soda 
1 tap. salt
4  tap. poundf^utmeg 
4  tap. ground cinnamon 
4  cup shortening 
I agg. well beaten 
1 cup mashed ripe bananas (J to 

I bananas)
14 cups quick-cooking rolled J 

oats
4  cup chopped nuts |
Sift together flour, sugar, aoda. | 

salt, nutmeg and cinnamon into I 
mixing bowl. Cut in shortening. ; 
Add egg. bananas, rolled oats i 
and nuts. Beat until thoroughly 
blended. Drop by trupoonfuls,, 
about 14 inches apart, onto tin- j 
greaaad cookie sheets. |

Bake in a moderately hot oven < 
(400 degrees F ) about IS minutes, | 
or until cookies are done. Remove: 
from pan immediately and allow 
to cool. Makes about 34 dozen 
cookies.

Note; Use fully ripe bananas, 
yellow peel flecked with brown.

Plans for the advanced sewing 
course by Mrs. Delaine Crawford 
were announced at the meeting of 
the Lomax HD Club in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Newnum Thurs
day.

Gasses will be held on March 
37 at the home of Mrs. L. G. 
Adkins; March 39 at Mrs. Neil 
Fryar's; April 3 with Mrs. Carl 
Fambro; April 6 with Mrs. Way- 
mon Etefaiaoo. Hours have beM 
set at 1:J0 until 3.

Mrs. Newman presided in tba 
absence of the chairman and also 
gave the devotion from E ^ .  
4; 1-7. Guests were Mrs. Ada Wil
liams of Big Spring.

Mra. Etchiaoii announced th e  
public exhibits of home demoa- 
itration work at the old student

union building on the HCJC cam
pus May 3.

Refreshments ware served to 
five members and the two guests.

Abolish Clothespins 
And Frozen Ghosts
Wintry days turn the laundry 

into froaen ghosts oe the clothes 
line. Home eervice consultants 
point out that freezing ezu break 
fibers in fabrics. This results in 
lets wear. That’s one of tba rea
sons clothes last longer when they 
arc dried in a ckitbes dryer. There 
is no wear and tear caused by 
dotbaa pins, wind Mid a awaying 
clottaee ftna. Eventually you’ll dis
cover yon can raduca the doth- 
ing inventory for the family, too.

a complete bra rvardrobe-m-om
LOVABLE’S 

‘Convertible’!
Strapless 
Bra

5 0 '

W tatU  i  Himrmit w o ftl *

7

Ton’B look j tm  lowolieot bo 
m attor w hat your naekHna 
may ba...L oT abia’a 
v in a tfla  convectlbto bra 
to fit your ovary faahioB. . .
Tbo a t n ^  a r t eonvertiblo 
or rentovablo. . .  ^  undorwlrod oape 
are ddleatoly enbroider«d aad 100%  
foam-contoured. . .  tbo okwtk back hBgs yo« aad 
stays ia plaeo “aU-wayr*. la  w s m  oonoM.
Aik for Lovablo’a ’‘ooM vnraM * bra

U oo§t$ » Mtih ̂  hok LowdbU

BARR'S
EAATER SPECIAL 

I*’’ OIL
Cetored PORTRAIT
r* I  !•’• OIL * 6  9 5

7M ink PL A.M 4-mi

F o r  th o s e

w h o  b e lie v e  =

i n  b u n n i e s

BOTH STORES 
210 M A IN  

1103 11»h PL.

Rollawoy Bed
A ll Alum inum  Framo W ith  

Foom Rubbor Mottroos.
Rog. 19.9S OUR FRiCE

BUSTER BROWN

Sh o es fo r  E A S T E R

l A

Aluminum 
Folding Cot

Rog. 9.9S 
OUR PRICE

U tt  Our Layaway

■  Folding 1  Folding
1  Chaise Lounge I  Lawn Chair

H  (Matekoe Folding Choioo
1  Rog. 10.95 H  Lounge) 

■  Rog. 5.49■  OUR LO W  PRICE ■  OUR LOW  PRICE

1  $ 5 ( 8 8 * 4 4 4
I
■  U fa  Our Layaway 1  U fa  Our Loyaway

Handy Hauler 
M etal Yord Cart

To them, the Easter Bunny ia many things . .  . N  means warm days and a a  b a ts , 
duckt t y  and flowers and all the joys of spring. And if they're hicky be also maana 
new shoes. ^
As a Buster Brown dealer, wt take great pride la cootlnuing to give you the bast.
All sboaa availabla in black patant or white kM. Buster Browns are priced accordiaf 
to SiM.

3 - 8 ...................................................... $6.99
8 4 - 1 2 ..................... $7.50
12Vi - 3 ...............................................$7.99
3 4 - 9 ........ .'.................................... $8.99

A nIbM t k  A t t n . ^  J> wMIta ~  . *4

J
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-Hammon Rites
Performed In Evening
Miaa Florenc* Jeaa Hanunon 

•nd Edward GI«ib SlaU ra^atad  
BUvUal vowa Saturday eventiig at 
7 o'doek ia tha aanctuary of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. The 
Rav. Billy Rodd. assistant pastor, 
affidatad in tha doubla ring sarv< 
Ice.

Altar baskets of gladioli, palms 
and enw ald foliage, with can
delabra bolding lighted tapers, 
formed the altar badiground. Mrs. 
Wanda Watts, organist, played 
‘The Wedding Prayer," "I Love 
Vou Truly," and "Because," pre
ceding the ceremony.

The bride ia the dau^ ter of 
hlrs. Leo Hull of Big Spring, and 
Lee F. Hammon. Thilbodaux, La. 
The bridegroom's parents are 
Mrs. J. M. Slate and the late Mr. 
Slate of 1101 Mulberry.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
sheath of white bridal satin fash
ioned with chapel train. The bodice 
was detailed w ith applk]urd lace |

loped neckline.-Her f in g e ^  veO, 
applkiuad with Inoe roaea,' was at
tached to a tiara of seed pearls 
and sequins- Poe sofnething eld 
she wore the wedding ring of Mrs. 
P. A. Christian, her grandmother;
for something new, the wedding

1 .  a vefl

medallions which formed a acol-

Soft Slippers 
Are Peaceful

MRS. EDWARD GLENN SLATE

5 Webb Garden Club Has 
Landscaping As Project

Try Baking These 
Buttery Cookies

Members of the Webb AFB Ger-1 
den dob  continued their laodscap-1
lag project Pridav altar having 
e o n e t at the pevOion.

ia progrees for officers wives 
Mrs. Hayes may be telephoned at 
AM 4-72M.

H w w o m e n  have plaatad 
iriact and efarysantheoMana and
have made plans for a rock u r -

(Widen at the entrance a i tho 
oar's dob.

Lace On Tour

Tbo project waa begoa in Peb- 
mary whin roao bushes were 
planted about tho baao grounds 
Mrs. Jamos Hayes is ia charge of 
tha projact and announced that 
the dob would be glad to have 
any excess snnuals or perenmals 
l o ^  gardeners may like to do-1

Iha April 3 roocting will be at 
tha pavilion at 910 a m. and 
nMoihers will be shown bow to 
make Easter corsages

A memborship cam pai^ la now

ae n.vWctaTM
Intricate hand • erorked laces 

that adorned men's collars, 
tnmmcd their boots, fluttered at 
their cuffs, and peeked coquettish- 
ly from the decolletage necklines 
of ladies some 400 years ago Is 
now touring the United States.

These are part of the Ikle and 
Jacoby antique lace collection 
which ia permanently housed in 
the Gewerbe Museum. St. GaO, 
Switzerland

Cooky enthuaiasta will appreci
ate a recipe for Knubbar, a 
Swedish delicacy Here's how 
they're made Preheat the gas 
oven to SSO degrees Cream 1 nip 
butter or margarine with ' t  cup 
sugar until fluffy. Work in '* cup 
chopped blanched almonds and 3's 
cups sifted (lour. Grease a rooky 
sheet well and roll out the dough 
on the greased sheet, cut in 1-inch 
squares and bake about 4 to 8 
murates in the gas oven This 
recipe makes 3 dozen small cook
ies.

Slippers mean peace. Since time 
began, the traveler discarded his 
hoM. His slippers were fetched 

i and all was peace, calm, serenity.
! In many respects, the modem 

equivalent is the same.
From the city's hot pavements, 

from a day of driving children 
to play, camp or shopping, from 
evc^hing that represents the 
terrors of civilization, slippers arc 
the symbol of escape liiey arc 
the uniform of the castle that is 
every man's <and woman's* home.

NEW IMAGE, NF.W NAME
However, there has been a 

change, according to the .Nation
al Shoe Institute. In fact, the 
change has been so dramatic that 
the very word "slipper" is a mis
nomer. Something like an "at- 
home shoe" would be more ap
propriate.

Instead of being the shapeless 
beat - up slipper that men loved 
or the boudoir scuff of old, the 
at - home shoe is now pretty, 
dressy and elegant. In designs for 
women, slippers are fashioned in 
the styles of the Orient or with 
thongs In the manner of Roman 
sand.ils or with tome fluffy, ex
otic fur or with gold and brilliants. 
For men. they are of brocade or 
of the finest grained calfskin, 
deer or suede or of patent leath
er that IS as dres.sy as an Ed
wardian dancing pump.

gown; something borrowed 
belonging to Mrs. Hershel Stocks; 
bhie. friendship garter, belonging 
to tho matron of honor.

The wedding bo^uet was 
formed of s t^ a n o tis  centered 
with a white orchid and carried 
on a white Bible.

Mrs. Jimmy Sinclair, matron of 
honor, was attired in a taupe shirt
waist dress of silk organza over 
taffeta. Maids of honor, Eva Wal
lace, of Hamlin, and Linda Paige, 
wore dresses of identical style in 
creme cafe riiade. Their flowers 
were semi-cascade bouquets of 
bronze mums snd poms.

Freddie Slate of Lubbock served 
ss best man to his brother. 
Groomsmen were Jemes Slate, 
snother brother, and Hershel 
Stocks Kenneth Hannon. Biss 
Roberts. Billy Johnson, all of Big 
Spring, and Buddy Martin of Term
inal were ushers.

Tapers were lighted by Jimmie 
Ruth Stiehl, niece of the bride
groom. and John David Hull, the 
bride's brother.

RECEPTION
Guests were received afterward 

in Fellowship Hall. In the receiv
ing line with the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Hull and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee F. Hammon. Mrs. J. M. 
Slate. Mrs. Sinclair, Miss Wallace 
and Miss Paige.

An imported ecru linen cloth 
covered the bride's table which 
featured a centerpiece of the at
tendants' bouquets flanked with 
silver tapers

The three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with miniature bride and 
groom, was embossed with white 
bells and beige-tinted roses

Mrs. Freddie J Graham of Ack- 
erly. the bride's sister, was In 
charge of the register Other 
members of the hou.'>e party were 
Mrs Rufus Tucknesi, Mrs E T. 
White. Mrs Dub Kizer. Mrs Har
vey C Hooser Sr.. Mrs, D. W 
Rigsby, Mrs Freddie Sl.vte and 
Miss Linda Moak.

Those attending from out of

Snug Male Ease

Muffins Not Coke
True muffins do not resemble 

cake' The>’ should have an even 
but coarse texture and an only 
slightly sweet flavor

Style Show Set 
For Friday Night
Mothers of the Eighth Grade 

Tri-Hi-Y at Runnels Junior High 
School will be guests for a style 
show on Friday evening at 7 30 
p m. in the Flame Room of Pio
neer Gas Co.

Fifteen girls will model clothes 
from Swartz' Junior Shop and per
form other hostess duties. The 
show wnll be given under direc
tion of Mrs Ira Bigham.

! Leaders for the group are Mrs 
I R L. Heitb and Mrs. John Riten- 
i our.

The use of elasticized toplines 
and a heavy, rubberized fabric 
goring on the sides or beneath 
the tongue give the new seaton's 
shoes for men a fashion compli
ment. They offer a snug fit and a 
trim line that compl«nenta the 
narrower trouaan.

Prescription By
P H O N g  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN G . TEX A S

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE
S o m o k

Penneys
jJk

I i t l . '

L* •

V'll
I V

I

n  r

i'l
new decorator - favored

SHORTY DRAPES
» *

SIm  4r ' i 45"
OlimnMr af Uar woeeahi dots en- 
riches this soM color. Designed for 
Ika aov lUWengtk docoratlac traodl

5 “ 3 "

S ite  4 t "  K 6 3 " .  Size 4 8 "  X 4 5 "
Lavish fabrics as described at left, 
same smart colors u  you will find 
in floor length draperies. Get the 
new look now, at Penney’s.

Vertical or panel stripes with wide 
spaced stripes against a natural off- 
whltt background. They are more
vibrant, more exdting!

, . « . .

............... it's easier to plan, easier to

l - f
J

'50

Sin 41" > 63"
Same unart drapes as described at 
left . . . both are lofted chromtpun 
acetate . . .  has a texture you'll 
have to fool to understand ita rich* 
neta.

town wrm Mra. Ftaak Graff of
Mzmdiall; DIA (Thristlan, Houa- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jo t Hull. Itid- 
land: Mr. and Mra. Orbio SQua 
of Talpa; Mr. and Mra. 0. V. By* 
orty, Mr. u d  Mra. Dale Byorly. 
of Coieman; Mr. and Mra. B ^  
Byerly of Merkid; Mr. and Mra. 
Hammon of Thibodaox.

WEDDING TRIP
Tho couple left afterward en a 

weddifig trip to El Paao. For trav> 
el the bride wore a pauel graen 
sheath of wool, black acceaaoriaa 
and tha orchid from her bridal 
flowers.

Returning .to Big Spring they 
will make their home at aot*« 
Eaat I7th St.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Slate are
graduates of Big Spring achoda.

of tha NationalShe was chaplain .. __________
Honor Society, buaineu manager 
for the school paper, editor of the 
shorthand paper and ia now em- 
ptoyed as secretary with the How
ard County Farm Associatkm. A 
member of the football team. 
Slate served with the Army after 
graduatioa and is now employed 
by the U. S. Postal Department

REHEARSAL PARTY
Following the wedding rehearsal 

Friday evening, Mr and Mrs. Leo 
Hull were hosts for a party at 
Coker’s Restaurant Twenty five 
guests attended and the honored 
couple presented gifts to their at
tendants.

Popular Slippers
n a  horlaoo of tbo Mlp(wr b«s 

aapandad. It ia aa much at homo 
outdoors aa la. Espadally imag* 
laatliiw a r t  ttM aumoMr daaigna.

la nautical coiora for

boadi or fx>at wear or planaad 
aa a part of a wardrobo to match 
alacka that might ba plum or 
oUva or any odor of tba rainbow.

Truly tbert ia a  allpper or an 
at buna dtoo for tvory occaalon, 
and for avarr attlro. A albqier 
wardrobo ia tM now ordor of tbo 
day. '

R
H ri A K

, t . ' ■
t l  :i is, : s,

BEWARE OF USELESS 
RHEUMATIC CURES

Our aacoators believad that, if thoy. turaad 
tbdr abooa upaida down by the bed before rotlr* 
tag it would curt rboumatiam.

Of course ytM know betfor. But, many uaalaas 
gad potootially harmful roroedies and gadgota m  
still W ng sold to the thoughtless. Ask our opin
ion before buying any remedy, partlculwly 
soU mail or pedlars. Wa sincerely beUeve 
•ayooe with rheumatic pains should depend on 
tbair for advice on what to taka.

YOLTl DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pidt up your prescription If 
fixipping nearby, or wo will deliver promptly 
without extra envge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

908 JOHNSON AM 4-3800
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
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ENNEY’S

Now to size 4! 
Dress • up strsp 
with cutout cap
er, t a p e r  toe. 
U 4  to 4 A. and 
S4 to 4 B. C. D.

GIRLS' BLACK  
P A T E N T  LEATHERS  

O N  PARADE

Shell step light
ly. in this strap 
enth bow a n d  
cresornt cutout 
134 to 3 A and̂  
84 to 3 B. C D. ‘

Black patent or white 
leather r h i n e s t o n e  
sparked. 84 to 8 B, 3 
to I C. D.

3 «
399

Penney's . . . 
Your first stop 
boys' and girls' 

Easter shoes
New and favorite styles. . .  long wearing quolity  

. . .h a r d  to beat v a lu e s ... all Sanitized*
...P e n n e y 's  own C hildcraft* shoes.

New slip-ou that's 
really caught on. 
Scuff - resistant 
s m o o t h  Mack 
leather looks new 
longer. 84 to 3 B, 
C. D.

599

S c u f f  resistant! 
dress oxfords in | 
smooth blade lea-i 
ther. Shines up 
like new every 
time. 84 to 3 B, 
C. D.

BOYS' PENTRED  
SOLED SHOES 
W A Y  A H E A D  

FOR W EAR
Pentred soles are 

guaranteed to outlast 
the uppers or a new 

pair free!

599

r'.
\ '

___
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Um rainbow,
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CAFETERIA 
. MENUS

BIO SPBING 8CHOOLJI
MONDAY: Hamburfori, cab- 

ban , pinoappla, marahmailow 
•M d, p ^ to  chhw, peanut butter 
bare, milk.

TUESDAY: ChlU epagbetti, Eng- 
lieh peat lettuce wedgee, hot 
roUe, chiffon pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken pot pie. 
green beane« vHamin ealad, cin
namon rolle, milk.

THURSDAY: Barbecued wein- 
ere. buttered* com, pickled beets, 

rolls, fruit Jello, milk.
FRIDAY: Boiled pinto beane 

with ham, mixed greene, onion 
elicee, corabread, appleMuee 
cake, milk.

M odern W om an s Forum  Hears
■ ,C I

Lecture On A r t  “A p p re c ia tio n
A Fine Arts program wae 

of the Modem '
vea

for noembers of the Modem Wom
an's Forum by a guest, Mrs. 
Richard Patterson, and Mrs, J . 8. 
Sims when the dub met in the 
borne of Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Mrs. H. A. Cook and Mrs. V. E. 
Jones were in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Patterson, a local artist 
end teacher, lectured on "Under
standing and Appreciating Arf* 
She pointed out the fact that ev- 
erytlUng we use is first sketched 
before It is made. Sbe noted three 
types of painting: realistic, im
pressionist, and abstract. Site il
lustrated the talk with color slides

of her work and also exhibited 
some of her paintings.

Mrs. Sims chose to tell of the 
famous Leonardo 'de Vind paint
ing of “Tbs Last Supper.'^ 
told tigs women that the o

She 
original

WEBB W IN D SO C K

Plans Are Told
The enfaxmieBt and apprsarliing mairtags af their danghter, 
Jortla, Is aaaoanred by Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bamss. l i t  Tnlaas. 
She Is ts be married sn April 7 to C. L. Graham, sen of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Unak Graham sf LabbsrIt. The eersmsay will be read at 
7:30 p.m. at the First Christian Charcb.

C O M IN G  EVENTS
WAVDST

M r a s r r x .  cnui4>N rigma A t n u  
mMUns St T »  p ns «ua Mrs 
SOB Lseboa. ISM CaiTtB Iv  s  "JaBqMr* 
dtnnr*pa».ssrrr.ai.AN  aoMr.*t mMUng s am .
SI ilM emaTti fsr Cotisee F n ytr. _siMiAL uaoKa or i n  anxctjAwt
m*«ltn( kt T n  am  si MswtiM UsU

TSLL T A L sras TOAsxMtsmnns c u n .
niMtlai St 7 a^ns s t tas OOesrs

aSiftTA>- M sm oB iaT a t n e i c n  
o t  tLD mssiias at 7 I t  ass. at tSa
cbuivb

SI NTwooD M cm oD iar caarca araos
XVXNIMO aaC L B  asrctMe St 7 »  am . St tiM rharra _  .rsaa  urm uD W T  waca o rsw  msauas
SI 7 »  pm St Um saarea 

riBRT a%rTMT a n a  maaitac s ss am
St th» rhurch to ^ « ia rs J  kuslasts 

n iL i ta r s T  a A r r w  wms msM»s si 
« is s ro. SI th* caarsa _

a t s i r r  MtTnoiMBT w ars cu«ia*: 
MARTHA roaTEH msMmt S »  ass. SI m* caarts. LALLA HA»D mjMirn 
S p m. St IM hsasa M Mrs H. D 
Prskf 7«I Akrsms.

c o t t r o r  a s m s T  wms nssHtnc at t  si 
s m si ta* churrbTt rsHATXI Ml- rx r w p iA a  raArrxa. a*

Boys Choose 
Moccasins
Bovs footwear fashions tbit 

F.ister head toward more "ro
bust" brogues and oxfords 
Just like Dad. And it’s a good 
thing too. considering the activity 
of the normal schoolboy

Moccasins, particularly with 
lo w  - riding guantone stitching 
are grcwt favorites for school and 
play Their medium - weight leath
er sole and full leather linings 
give added protection and comfort 
to a very flexible ahoe. Slip-»ma 
w ith  an elastic collar that fits like 
a glove acore high.

When It comes to color, boys 
are conaervalivei. Black and dark 
brown — in that order — are still 
the color leaders Howrever. burn
ished olive in smooth and grained 
leather dress shoes and desert 
tan And loden green in brushed 
leather chukka boots art alio fav
ored.

Duck 'N  Apples
F.ver serve roast duck with 

stewed apples? Top the apples 
w ith grated orange r w .

•tsBA n u  m—ta n  St s a m . m om
t a M  at Mrs. jm a  BUI O arr. Um SUi-

XNOTT HB CLVa maattse t  am . St iSa 
Soma af Mra. M a MaaS fltaatma a t
Knail

SKTSLEa BAFTWr WMS maattaa T :»
pjD. at ts* cSarchafinxaa ahd rworaamowAi. waas- 
•B'l C h*  m iitaM  T :»  St IBs Wsaao 
WS*al Io w n  or aAnraow tar oiim amat. I 
Sif 7 St la lha Mssaolc Bail I
■HACIXATB U A B T  OT IIABT AHar I 
Saelalr m*MMa at fM  a m . M H 
tnaraS kaU.

■ ro tw A x to  roE A  maattaa at T:sa a m  
la tka kaaw af Mr*. Baa SrvM i MIS yiBM-

rACTLST MA'AMS m**tkM 4 s m  M Om
bom* of Mr* B»n JaSaaaa. Til W. MT 

B A U caia  OAWCH CLta u iiltlM  S:M 
a m. la Ma kama af Mr*. D DT^O .̂ 
l*a( Tnaaaa aosnt'D  OAWEH CLIB maatrna S:M 
s m . ta m* basM a t Mra. D. O. Dyar. 
I«M TncMai.

LADIES BOMB LEA O nt. BsIraUoa Aimy, 
BiMttM at S S-nv *1 IS* CMaAtl.

BAST r w  a rH  a A m a r  wmb m*au 
S M sm . St tka akurak far aaiaaS
•tu47 sad *slad Maebsaa. 

u r r i B v  T B M ru i w m s  maattaa s m  
a m  a t lb* eSarch far BaearsT bam- 
aaa*.

LADIES BBLE CLASS af Mala Straat i 
CSarcS M ChrM maattaa IS a m  at M*
rhurrh

EEMTWOOe M ETBOOnr watw Mata- 
ma Ctrtl* maittna t  M a m. at ika 
ckurch

A iarow T  B A m a r  w i u  maatsm s s t
a m. St th* caurck.

BESEBAB LOM BSi J a la  A Xa*. Ma  
UA m aatkia 7 M a m  at Ik* M a*  kaD: 
a ia  ierme- Ka  m l  m aai iaa 7 m  asA  St TOba Han

WEATSIDB BAmar w m s  Biaatlaa S.M 
a m  at m* aSurcS.

WEDVESOAT
a m  s r a r o o  c o t  u ru . at Oardaa Ctok* , 

maaltn* I  M s jn . M th* bam* at Mr* 
Od*« Wamaak. MM Taeaaa 

aroo***  BMatlaa S a  m. la lb* BIS* i 
LaSa* BsU ___

Bt.W AXD nU T T E B  CLCB maattaa S 
la «M ham* at Mr*. BaUte Wash. 

TSlaa*
TWI EADAT 

CATLOMA STAB TBETA BBO OIrt* BM*I- 
taa 7 M a m. la th* l o o r  HsU. 

ra iD A T
WOMEWa fMILr ASS4>riAX10*l Bla Bartna 

Cwmtrr Ctah nil Ulna at 1 a m  far 
Smchaaa aad Siida*

sati\ dat
IMS BTrEBtOT CLI a  maattaa U  Baon 

at Oaaaan C M atn  Oub Bio* Ban<a tar 
hmcBaan follavad h r Mur at OaaSan

By MARILYN WILSON
Mrs. Walter Baxter hosted a 

coffee at her home for wives of 
Class O-H. Pastries made by Mrs. 
Bastar were served to the wives, 
who wish to extend thanks to a 
gracious hostess.

A surprise baby shower, given 
Wednesday night at the Officers' 
Club by wives of Class 63-D, hon
ored Mrs. J. D. Saunders. Host
esses were Mrs. C. C. Murphy and 
Mrs. F. H. Pearce.

L t and Mrs. N. B. Jones are en
tertaining her mother. Mrs. E. Ba- 
hen, from Brodenton, Fla.

Lt. and Mrs. J. T. McGonagle 
are enjoying the company of his 
sister. Miss Doris McGonagls, 
hart from Laconia, N. H.

ow e All - Day Bridge. Thurs
day. March 29 at the Officers' 
Chib, will begin at 10 a.m. Bring 
a partner and come early (or 
boniis points. Reservations must 
bt mado before noon Wednesday, 
by calling Mrs. Jack Wichari 
AM S-3387.

Reaarvations for the OWC April 
luncheon, Thursday, April 9, can 
be made now calling Mrs. 
James Gehrig AM 2-471S or Mrs. 
L. J. Morris AM 4-4S31. Medical 
and Air Base wives are hosting 
the luncheon erhkb will carry an 
international th«ne. Candi^tes 
for the haw board, as recommend
ed by a nominating committee, 
win also be introduced. Make res
ervations now.

Tho Newcotnsra coffbe, held 
Thursday morning at the Officers'

Club, hosted by wives of class 
63-E, honored a new clasa, wives 
of 63-P; Mrs. Franklyn Snyder in
troduced the following permanent 
party newcomers: klrs. A. C. Lav
ender. Medical Group; Mrs. T. L. 
Irving, Air Base; Mrs. J. C. Wood. 
Medical; and Mrs. C. F. Luther, 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron. A 
welcome was also extended to 
Mrs. Boyd, guest of Mrs. E. A. 
Boyd; Mrs. Doris McGonagle, 
guest of Mrs. J. T. McGonagle; 
Mim Carol Ferrell, sister of Mrs. 
H. B. Wilboite; sixl Miss Hedy 
Galda, guest of Mrs. H. G. Vic
tor.

The program featured Easter 
Hats by Swartz. Mrs. Juanita Cad- 
dell gave a talk on the selection 
of a hat and than demonstrated 
her ability to select a hat suit
able for the personality of each 
model. Sbe was assisted by Mrs. 
E. G. Jacob. Mrs. J. R. WiHJer, 
Mrs. Lee L. Bloomberg. Mrs. W. 
J. McCuteben, Mrs. James Stud- 
ley, and Mrs. Wendell l\imer. 
The centerpiece was presented to 
Mrs. Gary R. Delestioe, a mem
ber of the honor clasa. Door priaea 
were awarded to Mrs. Stuart How- 
erter and Mrs. Fred Huffman. The 
next newcomers coffee will be 
hosted by wives of Class IS-F. j

Mrs. Robert Sandner en-: 
tertained her bridge group Tues- ‘ 
day tveniag whro Mrs. Jerry j 
Smith woo first honor; Mrs. S. D. I 
Howerter, second; Mrs. Snad-| 

ir, low; Mrs. Ronald Story, j 
travel.

paintiag was on a wall of Uw 
Santa Marla Mopastary in Mlaa.

Edgar Airhart Is 
Returned To Home
KNOTT < ^ )-E d g ar Airhart is 

at boms m a r  baing ditmissad aa 
a patient at a Big Spring hospital 
where he was trestad for a bro
ken leg.

W. M. Nichols is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital wlwre ha un- 
darwent surgery.

Dick Qay has set up an irri
gation system on his farm and 
plans to irrigata several acras of 
cotton.

The Robert Nicholses have com- 
plctsd a remodeling Job on their 
home.

Italy. Through tha yaara so many 
artists havt attemptad to restors 
the colors it is no longer the work 
of the originator. Howevar. tbarc 
are thrao reproductions in tbs 
United States that havs kapt tbs 
iiiieneas of tha original for pos- 
temy. Thesa a rt a mosaic of 900,- 
000 places at l^ake Wal«. Fla.; 
wax figures by tbs two Cattaarins 
Stuberghs of Lot Angeles, which 
were bought bv the cHlsana of 
Santa Cruz. Guif„ for their mu
seum; the stained glass reproduc
tion in the mausoleum at Forest 
Lawn Cematery near Los Angelsa.

The April 12 meeting will be st 
Coker's at 3 with Mrs. J . Frsd 
Whitaker -aa bostesa.

Seventeen attended the meet
ing.

8ig Spring (T«xo$) Hnroifî  SurvJoy, Mgrch ^  ||

Shred Spinach
When you find small, young, 

tender spinach leaves ia your 
market, shred them along with 
lettuce and mix with sn old-time 
sugar-aod-vinegar dressing.

25 Yeora In Every Maj<^ 
Texes City

Now we ore coming to Big Spring. 

W otch for our Grand Opening 

next week. W e  promise you 

something exceptionoi in 

photographs.

W A LU C E  STUDIOS
610 Permian Building Big Spring

4 Pc. STAINLESS 
SERVICE S E T /

suiNuss snii
NIVIt NHDS 
CKANmo Ot 
rOlliHMtC

"HO M E-O W N ED "

CHARGE
IT!

J E W E L E I

CHARGE
ITI

J E W E L E R S . INC.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS  

In Downtown Big Spring 
A M  3-6111 221 M ain  St.

Oiir Ues of the Ritz

these three wonierf ill
3 1 4 9  
10 • ao

Easter Ensemble
A wida collar that standa away 

from the neck lends a fiattaring 
touch to tills dart-fittad sbaatii. No. 
3149 comas ia sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 
It, 20. aize 14 takes SW yards of 
39-inch fabric.

Send B  centa in coins for this

Kittam to IRIS LANE, B i| Spring 
erald, Box 1490, New York L 

N. Y. Add • cenU fbr third cUh  
or 10 cents for first class matt. 
Pattam Book 10 oHta.

a dry skin...
JHero or# three excellent preparations that help you ochieve a fresher, softer, more 
supple complexion. Revenescer>ce C ^ m  supplies nroisture to your skin oil doy long, 
0 protective beauty treotnwnt. SpeWol Formula Emollient lubricotes ond softens the 
driest skin. Astrlrrgent Foundotlon lllumirwtes with lovely color ond finish. Visit our 
troirwd consultont today for o persorrol beauty progrom planned just for you. Reveiv 
escence Creom: S.SO fe 17.50 —  Specioi Formula Emoil- 
lient: 1.00, 0.00, 15.00 —  Astringent Fouixiation: 7.00.
All prices p lU  tax.

pionneo ju st  tot you. rvwvwtt-

Q s M rlt s o | tLe

, .ak-awktivt

'-^UPNITUCE Takes Pride In Announcing

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT PURCHASE OF

Solid And Genuine

C H E R R Y IN  BEAUTIFUL  
CIDER TO NE

Furniture For a Living Room, Dining Room And Bedroom

QUALITY FEATURES
1. Original authentic design.
2. Solid and Genuine Cherry through

out.
3. Original design solid brass hord- 

wore.
4. Reinforced dowel and glue-block 

construction.
5. Dustproof interiors.

6. Center-guided, easy-sliding 
drawers.

7. Individually hand-fitted drawers 
and doors.

8. A ll interiors completely sanded, 
lacquer-finished, and waxed.

1) Furnilurs sanded and polished ready for 
finishing

2) Color-fast stain
S) Scratch- and alcohol-resistant primer coat
4) Primer coat sanded
5) Blending stain brushed by hand 
0) Lacquer sealer

9. H igh quality finishes:
7) Lacquer sealer sanded
8) First coat of high aolids iacqoar 
0) Sacond coat of high aolids lacquer

10) Machine sanded
11) Machine rubbed
12) Hand polished 
IS) Waxed (exteriors and interiors)

Just Look A t These CLOSEOUT PRICES:
Reg. Closeout’

. Price Price
Dresser ond M irror . .$3 0 2 .5 0  $181*50  
Dresser and M irror . . .  276 .50  165.50
C h e s t .......................  208 .50  125*00
Twin Size Low Post Bed 128.00 76.50
Full Size Poster Bed . .  135.00 81*00
Twin Size Ch. Bock Bed 122.00 73*50
King Size Choir Bock
H eo d b o o rd .............. 122.00 73 .50
N ight T a b le .................  67 .50 40 .50
Dresser and M irror . .  . 259.50 155.50
Full Size Jenny
Lind B e d ...................132.00 79 .50
Twin Size Jenny Lind
B e d ............................132.00 . 79*50
Full Size Poster Bed . .  141.00 84.50
Room D iv id e r ........ 227 .50  136*50
B u f fe t ......................  209.50  125*50
Hutch T o p ............. 112.50 67*50
Hutch T o p .................... 93 .50  56*00
B u f fe t ........................178.50 107.00
Hutch T o p .................... 62 .50  37.50
Hutch T o p ....................  71 .50  42 .50
Hutch T o p ....................  91 .50  54.90
Server B o se ............  118.00 71 .00
Server T o p .................... 47 .00  28 .50
Server T o p .................... 39 .00  23 .50

O N L Y  L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT Y  
OF EACH ABOVE IT E M S .. .
W H E N  THESE ARE GONE,
THERE W IL L  BE N O  M ORE!

Reg. Closeout
Price Price

213.50 128.00
Comer C o b in e t............ 213.50 128.001

i Extension T a b le .......... 154.90 93*00
Extension T a b le .......... 157.00 94.50

1 Lazy S u z o n .......... 34 .00 20.50
Side C h o ir ...................... 33 .00 20*00
Arm Choir . . . . . * .  .•*) 41 .00 24.50

37.00 2X00
Choif 44.00 26.50

Mots Green Side Choir 33.50 20.00
M ate's C h o i r ............... 44.00 26.50
Side C h o i r .................... 47.00 28.00
Tavern C h o ir ............... . 37 .00 2Z00
Side C h o i r .................... 41 .50 25.00
^krivi ChoiF • • • • • • • a * 50.00 30.00
Bookcote ...................... 36 .50 2X00
Corner D e s k ................. 83.00 50*00
Drop-Leof Toble . . . . . 92 .00 .55.00
Coffee T o b le ............... 78 .50 47.00
Step T o b le .................... 61.00 37.00
Step T o b le ............ ...... 73.00 44.00
Lomp Toble . . . . ! . * ' * 73.00 44.00
Corner T o b le ............... 81.50 49.00
Revivng. Cocktail TbI. 64.00 38.50
Teo C o r t ......................... 111.50 67.00

1 D e s k ................................ 179.50 107.50
■J

. V ^ U J N I T U B t . RUNNII
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W ife  Has 
Base Tour
Mr*. Gl«an Sanford wm amonf *  ̂ f. j

the wtve* of OoM «S-E, Webb Air j, 
Force Baie. participatinc in a 
“ Red Carpet” tour of the base this 
week.

The tour is conducted as an in
doctrination for wives of each 

' pilot training class After a lunch
eon Mrs. Sanford with her hus
band. 2nd Lt. Sanford, sat in on a 
briefing for pilots Mrs. Sanford 
then was shown a Link Trainer 
and inspected an aircraft .After
ward she visited the mobile tow
er to watch her husband’s landing 
and from there was taken to the 
Academic Building to obsene 
class training

Wives of student pilots arriving 
at the base are given the oppor
tunity through the "Red Carpet" 
tour to visit areas where their hus
bands are actively engaged in 
training.

FX-'

.fife* ;

I  «

L I  \ t  H EON  ( i l  K ST BltiEKINO INSPECTION T-37

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE “ 
A N D  DRIVE

AM ERICA'S-M OST W AN TED
CAR

THUNDERBIRD by FORD
for the Discriminating

Shasta Ford Sales
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

STORK CLUB
COSDEN

MAIX)NT-HOGA.N FOINDATION 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry £. 
Mancill. 603 Colgate, a son. Chris
tian Edward, at 7 01 a m., March 
17. weighing t  pounds and 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jack E 
Becker, 403 State, twin sons 
March 17, Curtis Dale at 11 25 
a  m., weighing 5 pounds and 14'i 
ounces, and Christopher Hale, at 
11:35 a.m., weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs L D. 
Shortes. Gail Rt., a girl. Tonya 
Kai. at 10 25 a m., March 18, 
weighing 6 pounds 13's ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. B T. 
Croft. 1906 Runnels, a son. Robbie 
Thomas, at 2 05 a m . on March 
U. weighing 9 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr a ^  Mrs. J. J. Gen- 
till. 2306 Allendale H d. a girl, 
Terese Ann. at 10 35 pm  on 
March 23. weighing 8 pounds. 5 
ounces.

HOW.ARD COfMY 
rO l NDAnON H08P1TAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs John R 
Rudd, 1306 Manjo, a son. un
named. at 7.08 a m. on March 23. 
weighing 7 pounds, im  ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs James 
Morton Hatler HI. 2316 E 2Sth. 
a aoQ. Jay Caret Hatler. at 1 10 
a.m., on March 22. weighing 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs John W. 
Rutherford. 3302 Alabama, a son. 
Jimmy Stanley, at 9 15 a m. on 
March 22. weighing 7 pounds. 7

Born to Mr and Mrs Domingo 
Losoya, Box 34. Knott, a son, 
Eutemio. at 2.12 p m . on .March 
30. weighing 7 pounds. 13>4 
ounces.

W EB B  .AEB H O SP IT A L
Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs David 

D Holt, 1205 Mulberry, a daugh
ter, Susan Lanier, at S 40 p m on 
March 16, weighing 7 pounds, 13̂ 4 

i ounces.

Sessions
A ffen de d
In Odessa

howling tournament Thursday and 
Friday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bunky Grimes of 
Denton are weekend visitors with 
Mr and Mrs. George Grimes, 
Mrs Helen Brown, and Mr. and
Mr^" Richard 'G rim es.

Beverly A le k a n ^ r who is a stu-

COITPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs R L. 

Brunson. 106 W. iltii. a daughter, 
Eva Ann. at 6.SO a m , on .March 
a .  weighing 5 pounds 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Tom 
Jones. 1613 Jennings, a son. Den- 
ais Ray. at 7 X a m . on March 
If. weighing 8 pounds. 3 ounces

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs Ronald 
I .McKinley, 100 Circle, a daughter, 
Stephanie Paige, at 11:11 pm., 
.March 18. weighing 7 pounds. 3't 
ounces

Bom to S Sgt and .Mrs Marx 
T Richardson. 215 A Hunter, a 
daughter. Lorie Ruth, at 3 45 pm 
on March 19, weighing 8 pounds, 
14*4 ounces

Bom to .Airman 1C and Mrs. 
Bill E Darby. 1414 Tucson a son. 
Adrian Hugh, at 3 52 am  on 
March 31. weighing 6 pounds. 14 
ounces

Born to Pfc and Mrs Charles 
H Allard. 1432 Waco, Colnra<lo 
City, a son. Robert Kevin at 2 26 
pm  on March 21. weighing 7 
pounds. >1 ounce

M E D IC A L  A R TS H O SPITA L
Born to Mr and .Mrs Bill> Jo 

Scarhro. 7n>‘i  Bell, a daughter. 
Tonya Lynette. at 6 20 p m on 
Mairh 18. weighing 7 pounds. 13 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Johnie 
H Williams. 1418 Wood, a daugh
ter, Jon Michelle, at S 10 p m on 
March 23. weighing 4 pounds. 8 
ounces

Nancy K. Taylor 
Plans Marriage
LAMESA (SCI -  Mr and Mrs 

James B Taylor announce the en
gagement aod approaching mar
riage of their daughter. .Nancy 
Kay. to Doyle Norris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Olen Norris 

The wedding will be held in the 
chapel of the First Baptist Church 
on June 16.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Lamesa High .School, attended 
Texas Tech College n  Lubbock 
and is now employed as a secre
tary at Medical Arts Hospital 

Noma is a junior phannacy stu
dent at Southwestern State Col
lege la Weatherford, Okla.

Sunday Leftovers
CoM sliced meat leftoier to 

aer\c for Sunday night supper* 
Add a jellied salad of vegetables 
or fruH and a hot bread

Jacket Dress
A llttla girl will lavo the owing 

af tMa pretty scoop • aock. the 
grown .  np look of ito companion 
jsekat. No. m i comM io Msas 
t . 4 . A I . U l a s i a o 4 t h o  droM 
takes 3H yards of Jb-indi fabric, 
the jackot, 1 yard X-inch.

Scad U coats ia coiat for this 
•attem  to IR18 LANE. Big Spring 
Horald. Boa I4M. Now York U 
N Y. Add • oaals for tMfd d a ti 
or If coals ter Aral doM nnoA. 
Patton  Book M oaala.

f

Cusden was represented at the 
Southwestern District meeting of 
American Petroleum Institute's 
Division of Production, last week 
in Odessa R. L Tollett. Marvin 
Miller and Lewis Thompson at
tend^ ns did Harold Summers 
and James Line Sessions took 
place at the Lincoln Hotel, 
Wednes«tay through Friday

dent in Tech is in Dallas today to 
serve as a bride.smaid at her 
roommates wetiding She will come 
here Monday to spend the re- 
m.Tinder of the spring vacation 
with her parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Alexander.

A Dream

Mr and Mrs G T Guthrie 
are spending the weekend in Sher
man with their son in-law and 
daughter Mr and Mr* Buck 

Congratulations go to Mrs Rill 
Emerson and Mrs R E Dobbins 
(or placing third in the bridge 
tournament last week at San An
gelo

For the lady who likes a little 
touch of leisure in kitchen plan
ning. the sit-down sink of stainleu 
steel fitted with recessed base cab
inets has been created Even the 
kitchen laundry renter is boosted 
in efficiency with the installation 
of Cabinet hampers which slide out 
of storage and may he moved any
where to permit easy washer load
ing

Mrs Glydene Johnaon and Tana, 
with Mr and Mrs Clyde Eager, 
are spending the weekend in Abi
lene with friends

Mrs John .Murphy was the 
birthday honoree whm the girls 
at the refinery got together for 
their monthly luncheon Tuesday.

Mrs Doyle Irwin plans a vaca
tion interlude next week She will 
spend a few days in San Angelo 
with her mother before going on to 
Tyler to participate in the state

NEW COM ER  
G R E trriN G  SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

1207 Llovd AM 3-2005
An esfahli«.hed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience c-ounta for 
results and satisfaction

3rd and  Gregg AM 4-8261

M O N TG O M E R Y  W ARD
■3

V ■*

WARDS PRESENTS . .  •

the sharpest flats 
in to w n .•• on ly

r

and
’ Soft, one eyelet Bo
J in block or brown
k* leolher............3 . 9 9

i

Her«’$ a br«ak for your 
budgetl Streomlino styling ' ^

Smooth wrhite or block 
potent pump with
bow tie........  4 . 9 9

combined with top quality 
leather offered NOW  at 
Wards low prices in plenty 
of time for Easter. Flatter
ing to every foot in sizes 
from 4 to 9, medium widths.

Open tides for style. Supple 
vrhite leather,. .  . . . . 4 . 9 9

------------ l4 ------------------ 1— -̂---------.  a  , »  I

l A n S F A C n O N  O U A R A N H I D  or your monsy bockl

S IN G E R OPEN EVERY NU3HT THIS WEEK

u l n J
S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

A FREE GIFT
TO  EVERY LADY!

A DOOR PRIZE!
Your c h o lc o  o f  mny onm o f  
thotm  SfMOER* p r o d u c i t t

'"ou cen depend on

SPARTAN* Sewing Machine 
ROLL-A-MAGIC Canister Cleaner 
Deluxe Floor Polisher 
SCHOLASTIC* Portable Typev...io 
No purchase necessary!

799?
•WOtCTCeeM.Doiv...Okir f i i j ,

NOW
ONur

SALE!
S IN G E R *  rug elmunor 

F L O O R  P O L IS H E R
Scrub, wii. poi'Vh fioo't acd 
tatm p o e  r u ( t .  th | r . * i  .4 4 . 
Fu'fer1iodi»c>*''»»' ru| 
mgumt intiodwJ

SALE!
S IN G E R *  full-pow r  

C A N IS T E R  C L E A N E R
A wond.r ter 
noors. drspwwt. 
tumitur.. With 7- 
pioc. attKhnwnt 
Mt.Only

SALE!
S IN G E R *  

U P R IG H T  C L E A N E R
Adtuttt •utomancahy la wiy nap, 
b.ra floor. Ooot le«r undar tur-. 
nitura, lights th« way.

W ID E S T  C H O IC E  IN S I N G E R  H IS T O R Y .

Y O U N G  B U D G E T  model S T Y L E - M A T E *  m o d i STYLE-O-MATIC^
Baautitully sty<ad lor smooth straight saw 
Ing. #*a« ovar pint iachtlrtchai. loo. Hat 
ompiifiod thraading and taom guido.

Doat haavy duty aawlng. yal handWi flnaal
tillii and mirKla tabrict with gantta pract- 
tion Bwtt ter yaart of aandca.

Automalk dacarattut stilcMng a t  a t  
p rae tid  xtgxag sewing—betlena. butlae

Waewier price 
em.V 81 »  a W**a« 7 9 “ NnuW flHca 

O NiT|i.4Saw at 1 0 9 5 2 1 4 9 5 2
carrying C«8M optionsl txtra ta f la r t i

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  C E N T E R S
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  ALL Y O U R  S E W I N G  A N D  F L O O R  C A R E  N E E D S

LMedlepItontbookwMterSINQtR tCWINO MACHINI COMPANY

112 Eott 3rd Diol AM 4-SS85
•* TradMoadi 1  THC 8«NOCIf MkO. CO.
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Miss Miller Becomes ‘Bride
/  * . .

Or. Duane Motley Of Stanton

i ® P i
' Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, March 25, 1962 7-C

'ROUfiD TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

STANTON — Min Sandra Mat 
Miller became the bride of Duane 
Motley in a double ring ceremony 
Saturday at 7 p.m. in the sanctu
ary of the First Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are Bto. 
and Mrs. Jim Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Motley.

The Rev. Ellis Todd, minister of 
the First Methodist Church, offici
ated at the rites that were read 
before the altar centered with a 
sunburst arrangement of white 
pompon chrysanthemums. Fern 
was used as a background for the 
candelabra on either side of the 
floral arrangement.

Mrs. Harold Smith of Andrews 
was the vocalist and sang "¥fhith- 
er Thou Goest” as a pre-nu^ial 
selection, and "The Lord's Pray
er" as a benediction following the 
services. She was accompanM on 
the piano by Mrs. Eddie Cook, 
twin sister of the bridegroom.

Mr. Miller escorted his dau^ter 
to the altar and gave her in mar
riage.

The bride wore a waltz length 
dress fashioned with a bodice of 
white Chantilly lace with scooped 
neckline and bracelet sleeves. The 
full skirt was of white chiffon, held 
at the waistline by a pleated cum
merbund. The veil of illusion fell 
from a tiarra encrusted with seed 
pearls. The bride wore a single 
strand of pearls, the gift of her 
grandmother.

The bridal bouquet was a white 
O'mbidian orchid surrounded by 
frenched carnations carried atop a 
white Bible.

Miss Iva Nell Kilpatrick of Mid
land was the maid of honor a ^  
wore a dress styled identically to 
that of the bride but in lime shade. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations tied with matching sat
in streamers.

Merle Miller, a brother of the 
bride, serxed as best man. Elma 
Nichols and J. L. Brooks lighted 
the tapers and ushered.

For a traveling costume the new 
Mrs Motley chose a three piece 
navy and white knit suit. The 
couple is making a wedding trip 
to Gouderoft and other points in 
New Mexico.

U’hen they return to Stanton to 
make a home, the bridegroom will 
continue his work with the Texas 
Highway Department.

The bride is a graduate of Stan
ton Hif^ School and completed a 
course in cosmetology in Midland. 
She is employed by Maxine's 
Beauty Shop.

The bridegroom also finished 
high school in Stanton.

RFrEPnoN
Following the nurriage a recep

tion was held in the church par
lors.

Receiving the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Motley, the bridal couple. Miss 
Kilpatrick and Mr. Miller.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with pastel green satin edth 
an overlay of white lace. The cen
terpiece was an arrangement of 
white carnations and chrysanthe- 
m'lms

The bride's cake was a three- 
tiered white confection topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Merle Miller registered the 
guests Others in the houacMriy 
were Mrs. Eddie Cook. Mrs. Doro
thy Long, and Mrs. Kilpatrick.

Out-of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs W J T u n n e l  and 
George. Mr and Mrs Johnny Tun
nel and Sharon, and Mrs. Joe Ash
ley and children all of Midland; 
Mr and Mrs Joe Myers. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Myers and daughters, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Motley. Mr. and 
Mrs 0. E Hamlin of Knott; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Turner. Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Turner and Mrs. 
Meda Owen all of New Mexico; 
Mr and Mrs F. D. Crawford of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs J S. 
Tunnell of Valley View.

According to those who know, 
last year when the Rainy Day du
plicate bridge series was begun at 
the Big Spring Country Club the 
heaviest rain of the season fril.

. . This series is to begin soon 
and I'm sorry it didn't start Sat
urday so we could have had a 
“ruddy" day.

• « •
Guests in the home of MRS. 

ITOIO ANDREWS thU week end 
am her daughters, MRS. IREINE 
DANIELS of Pecos, and MRS. J. 
A. CASEY of El Paso. ITiey 
have been here since Friday.

• * •
PHIL DOZIER and his cousin, 

DAVID CHAMBERS, both students 
In UU- University of Arkansas, 
w «e to leave today at noon after 
spending several days with Phil's 
noother. Mrs. E. W. Dozier.

• • *
MRS. CLYDE ANGEL U going 

to take a lot of West Texas to 
South Texas on Monday. She is to 
be the featured speaker for the 
Texas Day program of the Wom
an's Study Gub in Victoria. She

& to fly down Monday for the 
ly program.

• • •
The ODELL WOMACKS visited

in Sweetwater Saturday with for
mer residents, MR. and MRS. 
JAMES UNDERWOOD. Mrs. Un
derwood joined her husband in 
Sweetwater last week to make 
their home. He was transferred 
by Continental Oil Co.

« • •
MRS. HOWARD STEPHENS, 

one of the hardest workers in the 
First Methodist Church, the Par
ent-Teacher Association and the 
March of Dimes for a number of 
years has received recognition for 
her work.

Mrs. Stephens has recently been 
invited to submit a career sketch 
to Who's Who of American Women 
in the category of church women.

The former Jdrnanna Barbee is 
a native of Big Spring and was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School. She is a charter member 
of the WSCS which was or
ganised here in IMO and has held 
numerous offices in the local ^  
ciety as well as in the dlstrfft. 
She has been president of local 
units of Parent-Teacher Associa
tion as well as City Council. She 
has served as chairman of the 
March of Dimws and also of the.

Mother's March lor which she rw- 
celved the servkd' award in IMI. 
She bolds life membershipt in the 
P-TA and the WSCS.

• • •
MRS. DEANNA MASON and 

son, JIM, acoompaiiied by her 
aunt. Mrs. Martha Johnsteo, Dal
las, have returned from a two- 
wedc visit in Washington, D. C. 
Her husband. SGT. GRADY MA- 
S (^ . is at Andrews AFB and has 
been under treatment at Waiter 
Reed Hospital following his return 
from Okinawa. Mrs. Johnston vis
ited with a son stationed in F t  
Belvoir, Va. The Masons other 
child. Kinds, stayed with her 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 
Hunter in Coahoma.

YO U NBVEK M l i i  
A N  IM PO KTANT D A T !

Order By

QUIGLEY'S  
Floral Shop

UU Gregg AM i-MO

L itt le  GirTs Shoes 
A re  L ight A n d  B righ t

MRS. DUANE MOTLEY

Who's Chic 
With Dowdy 
Old Shoes?
Look at your shoes. It's a sure 

bet everyone else does Their con
dition is an important factor in 
the general impression of a per
son's appearance.

If shoes look unkempt, the ef
forts spent on a perfectly pressed 
suit or a freshly laundered blouse 
are wasted.

Here, from the National Shoe

Institute, are simple hints to in
sure longer • wearing, better look
ing shoes.

1. Have your shoes properly 
fitted.

> Give new shoes a protective 
film of polish before you wear 
them even once

S. Ask your shoo salesman about 
the proper method of cleaning 
each p i^  of shoes n o  buy. In 
general, a paste polish gives a 
high shine, a lotion a supple soft
ness Rcf^iles can be cleaned 
most effectively with saddle soap. 
Some fabric and suede shoes can 
be sfwt cleaned with art gum eras
ers.

4. Clean each pair of shoes 
worn during the u y  before put
ting them away at night

5. Have your shoes repaired 
when they show the first sign

of wear. If your shoes seem to be 
wearing unevenly or too fast, your 
eralking habits may be at fault 

C. Have special shoe trees for 
each pair of shoes. They'll last 
much longer, keep their shape 
beautifully, ^ed e  and some fab
ric shoes should be treed and kept 
in boxes, away from dust and 
moisture.

P e n n e y s
! ( B C E g

L i^ t and bright sums up the 
little girls' shoe story this spring.

The pumps, strap shoes and tie 
oxfords that will bounce along in 
the Elaster parade are made im in 
new lighter leatbers with built-in 
ruggedness. Smooth. grained, 
brushed and patent iM tbm  take 
on new brilliance in a host of sun
ny odors. Clear pastds, yellow-to- 
beige neutrals and gold also 
sparkle on skipping feet.

Together with the renewed pop
ularity of strapped shoes this 
spring, there is a trend away 
from extreme narrowness in lit
tle girls' styles. However, the 
slim, slightly tapered silhouette 
remains popiilar. even as square, 
oval and oMique tees appear la 
more styles. Lightweight supple 
leathers drape neatly to accen
tuate the beauty of a young, nar
row foot yet bend and stretch 
easily as a youngster runs. Jumps 
and pirouettes.

The mary Jane Is a hit this 
year—after several quiet years. 
The reason—the many, many new 
colored patents In giris' footwear 
this year. More rc<A greens, 
pinks and yellows are available In 
smooth, lustre and grained leatb
ers, toe. Two and three colors 
and leather textures are worn in 
low-cut slip-ons.

Foot-flattering strap shoes m 
seen in every siae a ^  shape, i 
well as in every leather, color and 
silhouette. Single and double

LISTEN TO

K F N B  -
RADIO

95.3 MGS  
Noon 
Until 

M idnight

SURPR ISE !
Just In Time For

EASTER
Shirey Can-Can Slips 

W ith Lace Flowers
Regular

3.98, Now 2.98  
To 6X1

Regular
4.98, *Now 3.98  

7 To 8
Shirey Nylon Panties . 

3 To 12

i 1

"Pick m t! I'm  o flower!" in her

EASTER COTTON
Sh«’i  just discovered her charms in these 
crisp lawn cottons with lots of feminine lace 
*n eyelet. Every man in aight, especially 
Daddy, aeems smitten. And mom likes ma
chine wMhabUity, u  well as extra value dou
ble skirts and tops to p<HP over the dress.

ToMtar aixM 1 to t  
Otrto' StoM a to M .. 2 “  • 6 ’'

■trap# are frequently worn with 
white pearl buttons. Forked and 
asymmetric straps hold eye ap
peal without added detailing. The 
"convertible" ia a apecial favorite 
with little girls who are intrigued 
by the fact that they can wear it 
over the ankle, above the heel 
or remove it entirely.

Fashion-conacious girls are ea
ter to wear moccasina with kiltie 
detailing, handsome stitching sad 
bright leathers. This soft leather 
shoe is lined ia leather for extra 
comfort and set on a alim leath
er sole for daykuif support.

Although many girls still prefer 
the s im ^  moc siip-ou, others go 
for the HMccasin-froot tie—partic- 
olariy ghiUie ties. Caramel, gray 
and turquoiae are favorites ia 
smooth or b.r n s h e d leather. 
Grained leather ia seen in green, 
orange and yellow.

BURJtXT
A K9lt0
w ith  fancy fihiga .  . .

_ . . .  atylad with a yn w g
BubbUno or>0r with cctor poi„* o# vimr . . .  pa^  
. . .  and hm . . .  for your f fc,, ^  .
world of young livliig . , .

CARNIVAB

MuUi-color

OfCY

Whsfa, f - r o M  r<m

014V

O p M  Thursday T U  1 :00  fM . 
Usa Our Layaway

HIGHEST IN QUAUTT . . . LOWEST IN FRICE 
MoaTa Ceator tit  Mato in  Oak

Atotoae Big Iprtog

i

. tv ".* bj., .
y

a

Bewitched W ith Schiffli Embroidery
and tailored to your taste, this cool, refreshing dress by Mr. **G” ol DrBm  
will surely will a spot In your Spring wardrobe. Made of famoua Wampete 
1009b-cotton, and haa a five-inch hem. Cokirs are Ubm. green or whne, rob
in blue or white, bar brown or wfaitei. Slxea 8 to 18.

Priced $1495

lo m n
Photo By GALTS CAMERA REPAIR 

At Mort Denton’s Fhazmacy
Hair Style By JO’S PDISOIUUZBB B g |

1407 G iffg  t f l
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t - Wins" First
In World-Wide Contest

Hears Of Winning
A loiiK di«tanrv rail fr«Mn Anrrlrs (hit «rrhrnd prn\rd r\-
rtlliil t« Mn. R. I. (Joy) rollin*. In a Studio (iirl Co«- 
mrllrt Co. «orld-«ldr tairt rnnirtt, »hr a at flrtt plarr ainnrr 
la a firld of IS.OOA roatrttanU.

Excited but not surpriaed when 
notified of winning a worid-witte 
contett. Mrs. R. L. Collins ex
claimed, "I was determined to 
win the Eutxipean trip because all 
of my life I'vt wanted to go 
abroad and knew that the only 
way I would ever go was to work 
for it.”

Mrs. Collins, mother of two teen
agers, is an agent for Studio Girl 
Co.smetics. She and her family 
live at 1401 Stadium. It was here 
she received the long distance call 
from the Los Angeles office noti
fying her that she had won the 
worid-wide contest in a field of 
12,000 contestants. This entitles 
her and her husband to the Eu
ropean trip, plus a wardrobe of her 
own choosing and a round of per
sonal appearances at home and 
abroad.

The contest was expected to run | 
a little mhre than one year but | 
Mrs. Collins completed the re-, 
^irem enls in six months and 201 
days. In this length of time she | 
held 400 beauty clinics, starting I 
the first of September. Aseraging 
aliout eight or more persons per j 
clinic, she contacted some 3,200 
women during this period of time 
Clinics were held in Big Spring, 
Colorado City, Lamesa, Midland. 
Odessa, Coahoma, .Ackerly, Knott, 
Forsan and other communities in 
the area.

whilt we are gone,” Mrs. Collins 
O^plained. Her husband, “Skeet- 
er,” who has ttie B and S Auto 
Sales Co. on Fourth St. will hav| 
someone in charge of the business 
while traveling with his wife. 
Their trip begins July 18, and they 
will be gone until August 15.

There are to be parties com
mencing Monday evening when 
Mrs. CoIHns will entertain with a 
supper for those who opened their 
homes for beauty clinics, helping 
her to win. Company officials will 
arrive just prior to the Collins' 
departure from Big Spring and 
will assist her In having a bon 
voyage party. She, with her hus
band, will then attend area meet
ings in Dallas. San Antonio, Phoe

nix, Arir, and Los Angeles. From 
there the Collinses will travel to 
San Francisco where they will take 
a jet flight over the North Pole to 
London, on to Paris, the Franch 
Riviera, lUly and other points of 
interest. Back in Los Angdes Mrs. 
Collins will be guest honor at a 
national meeting of company rep
resentatives on Aug. 8.

Returning to Big Spring August 
15, there will be a one-week fam
ily reunion, after which Mrs. Col
lins will go to St. Louis, Mo., and 
from there to Hattenfield, N.J.

Trim Drumsticks 
With Bacon Strips

Before thinking of the wardrobe 
which is part of the winnings, Mrs. 
Collins plans to rest and spend 
some time with her family. "They 
have been sadly neglected, but 
have encouraged me throughout 

-the contest," she explained smil
ingly.

Mrs. Helms 
Is Hostess 1

Mra. W. C. Wagy and Mrs. 
Cheater duck were guests of the 
d ty  Home Demonstration, Club
Friday aftemomi when the
met in the home of Mrs. Lewis
Helms.

Mrs. B. D. Rice gave the devo
tion from Eph. 4: 1-7.

Twenty - three members an
swered rdl call on how much 
time they spend thinking of others.

Members brought the quarterly 
reports and listed 32 trees and 55 
shrubs planted, 61 garments made 
and U Chairs upholstered.

W. D. Berry, head of civil de
fense, brought the program and 
told of fall out harm and how peo- 
^ e  can protect themselves from 
it. Pamphlets on fall out and what 
to know and do about nuclear at
tacks were distributed as well as 
those pertaining to first aid.

The meeting on April 18 will be 
held in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Elrod.

Members were reminded of the 
all council exhibit slated for May 
23 at the old student union build
ing at HCJC.

To dress up poultry drumsticks, 
remoie the broiler pan and pre
heat the gas broiler Wrap chick
en legs with a slice of bacon, 
fastening the e n d  w i t h  a 
small skewer or wooden pick. 
Broil « inches away from a me
dium gas flame for 20 minutes, 
then turn the drumsticks and 
broil 20 to 30 minutes more.

I

i

Shoes For Garcdening Are
"D«nnis and Wynelle will stay 

with their grandparents. Mr and 
.Mrs .1 S .lack.MTR at Vealmoor,

5ter\e on a bed of parsley with 
a casserole of Spanish nee and a 
citrus and avocado salad

THE BOOK STALL
114 East Third Dial AM 4-2821

Devil Water Anya .Seton
Spirit Lake 
M. E»nt«r

Ilf We Dared
C.M ! 9.M

Agony And The Ecstasy
IrTlat SteB*

I Can
S.M Scat S*r«tl*M

t ' A

«V *

" ■ I

Leslie James
I

5.00 To 50.00

0
Fashion rolls up to new heights with our exclu
sive zephyr-weight straws designed by that mas
ter of beautiful millinery — Leslie James. Strik
ingly simple, the only trim a contrasting band. 
Sketched from our newest collection.

a.N

Freedom Is Hit Flight Piaa ' W'indewt Of Heaevn 
Etrrr G«iaw«ur i  tS i O. Clsrt I  f t

The Coming Fnry Bmre Callon
Millinery Department

Comfortable Arud Smart
Specially tanned leather gar

dening shoes are now available 
for both men and women in a 
wide variety of styles and colors 
that look smart and feel fine afoot.

Equally at ea<-e following a 
lawn mower or relaxing under the 
backyard willow gardening shoes 
come in mo«ca.«in and plain toe 
fclip-ont apd ties Tlieir upper.t are 
of ultra-flexible "split leather" 
that guarantees light, easy walk
ing as the amateur gardener 
moves from hedge to lawn and 
from pruning fruit trees to spray
ing roses "Split leather” is made 
when a lough heavy cattlehirte 's 
I’terally split providing a flesh 
side leather which is lighter afoot 
yet good looking and rugged

—sewn into the leather where It 
cannot be seen or felt — the safe-  ̂
ty toe shoo can withstand crush
ing weights up to a ton without 
bruise or laver.vtion to tender toes

I'nlike the industrial safety shoe 
which IS fre<|ucntly a heavy lemi- 
boot. the steel • toe lawn shoe is 
lightweight and low-cut Styled for 
casual wear in smartly brushed 
split leather, lhe.se shoes are avail
able (or both men and worrier

With so many fiower nwwers in 
use these days, weekend garden
ers should take the precaution of 
buying a pair of the new safety 
lawn shoes Equipped with a 
iLand.vrd industrial steel toe plate

In soft flexibl* che.stnut gray 
and tanned leather, the lawn shoe 
looks, feels and acts like any oth
er leisure shoe Its non skid 
leather soles prevent backwrencdi- 
ing slips and falls on freshly 
cropped lawns and protect your 
(e<*t against sharp rocks and bits 
of glasa Since leather breathes ’ 
through its natural pores, your 
leather gardening shoes will stay 
dry and cool all through the 
warmest afternoon.

R 4 K  M A K E S  T H E  MOvST O P  A W O M A N ! 
(ai«k any m a n ). Yon'II .w  fc»r yonm eff when he 
nec.s you in th is  100':^ pure .Mfk d r e *  w ith  ctTwp
linen-like texture. $25.98

T i c k e t s  available at 
Zack's for the Fashion 
Symphony sponsored by 
Immaculate H e a r t  Of 
Ma r y  Catholic Church, 
Coaden Country Club, 
Thursday. March 29, at 
8 p.m.

What knits capture the 
lion's share of the spring compliments? 

The Kimberlys, of course.
Like the fresh, breezy ways of March, our new 

Spring Kimberlys arrive . . . full of verve and ze.st and ready for 

any weather, lion or lamb! Thesd are knits '

Americana at their be.st, beautifully detailed and done in lovely 

pure wools in the ways you love.

The collection, sizes 8 to 18, priced at 59.95 and 69.95

ZACK’S

SECTM
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These Envelopes Closed
' ■■ ii .

A nd A lm ost N ever O p en ed
SAM BLACKBURN 

There are nearly 500 heavy ma- 
nila envelopes in the two file cahi> 
net drawers. Eadi is carefully 
sealed with tape 

Printed across the front of each 
envelope is the warning:

"Must not be opened except on 
orders of the court.”

The date on the oldest of these 
envelopes is April S. 1933. The 
lat'‘st bears a date only a few days 
ago

These are the final and com
pleted records in adoption cases 
which have been handled In the 
118th District Court and which 
have been aranted in the past 
quarter century.

It is interesting to consider that 
the individual whose adoption is 
recorded in that first envelope, 
dated .April 3, 1933, is now a man 
(or a woman 1 of near middle age. 
It IS even possible that the person 
Involved does not know that he or 
she is adopted

8KALKI)
The records are carefully kept 

of these adoption proceedings but. 
once a case has been closed and 
the petituMi granted, the minutes 
are sealed Obtaining permission 
to open one of these envelopes u  
difficult — almost impossible.

There are no instances in this 
county where one of the envelopes, 
once sealed, has ever been 
opened Or so court officials say.

Judge Ralph Caton. 118th Di^ 
trict Court, said that the sealing of 
the records is according to the 
adoption laws of Texas This par
ticular law was enacted m 1931. 
Its purpose is to safeguard the 
child .11̂  Its adopted parents from 
annoyance and embarassment 

Judge Caton said there art pos
sible developments where it may 
be necessary to order one of tbt 
envelopes opened but he said that 
such a condition must be of great 
importance for the court to order 
the records vmsealeti 

Adopt Km proceedings in the

Howard County court ara not un
common.

Indeed, the residents of this 
county seem to be unusually eager 
to provide homes for babies who 
need foster parents.

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, said there were 65 petitions 
for adoption filed in 1961. Fifty- 
five of these were approved by 
the court. There are 21 petitions 
for adoption now pending. It takes 
two or three montha, as a general 
rule, for a petition for adaption to 
make its way through the required 
routine and reach the judge’s 
hands.

Choate said that he anticipates 
a record number of adoption cases 
in 1962.

DISMISSED
There were 10 petitions filed in 

1961 virhich were dismissed. Choate 
says several reasons enter into 
these dismissals. In a few, he ex
plained. the petitioners were Air 
Force personnel who filed the ac
tion and then were transferred to 
some other base before enough 
time had elapsed for the court to 
act.

In other casca. the real parents 
of the child up for adoption 
(hanged their minds. < The parents 
of a child can change their n>ind 
and decline to permit the adop
tion down to the very day tte  
final hearing is held, the derk 
pointed out.i In a few cases, the 
petitioners changed their minds 
and dropped the proceedings. In 
general, however, an adoption pe
tition usually moved right on 
through to the culmination

Judge Caton says that the pleas
antest and most heart-warming 
enterprise which can take place 
in the solemn confines of a court 
room is when one of these adop
tion cases reached its climax and 
comes before the judge for his fi
nal order

Such scenes are often enacted 
in the court here.

The foster parents, accompanied

0 m

w-
A iV Z  j W

FRIVATE “ PUBLIC" RECORDS 
Jo Ann W oH iint, deputy ckrfc, and soolod odoption

C O M  t i l o t .

by the child in the case, show up 
— usually well ahead at the time 
set for the hearing. They are ao 
eager to complete the routine and 
know that the child they have 
come to love is finally and legally 
theirs.

Their attorney arrives and, at 
the appointed hour, the judge 
takes his scat on the bench. The 
clerk is on hand to record the 
event. The report at the special

investigator the court has named 
to check into the chsrecter. In
come. health and other factors of 
the couple wanting the child and 
their attitude toward the propoaed 
adoption are reviewed

AtTIRMS REQUEST
And then the court, in a few 

abort words, affirms the request 
of the foster-parents The baby, he 
tells.tbem, is now their child — as

legally so as though he had been 
hdm to them.

Sometimes footer grandparents 
are in the court room, too, or per
sonal friends of the new father 
and mothei;. Sometimes the rule 
against photographing court pro
ceedings, is broken — when this 
happens the Judge and the other 
officials, are always looking the 
other way.

Then the new mother and fa
ther, their baby, their friends file 
out of the court room and into 
the corridor. While they wait at 
the elevator, all of the pent-up ex
citement th ^  have bem repress
ing in the court room is released. 
Everyone talks at once. Every
one looks againHt the baby as if 
it had never been seen before.

Back in the court, the judge 
scribbles his notes on the action 
taken in the case, signs his name 
to the docket sheet and retires to 
his office. The final records at the 
pase. duly signed and sealed, ara 
neatly Mded. They go into the 
heavy manila Envelope and are 
tightly sealed with tape.

The clerk places the envdope in 
the file where it joins the 400 or 
more similisr envelopes whidi 
have been placed in those files 
since 1933.

And printed acrou the holder in 
black letters:

"Must not be opened without or
der of the court.’

You A Grabber. 
Or A Waiter?
CAMBIRDGE. Maas. UB — Do 

you pass up small pleasures now 
to enjoy bigger ones later?

The Harvard University Center 
for Research in Personality is 
studying this subject—ths abflity 
to delay gratificatien.

Tests writh children faidicete s 
majority will grab a bag of candy 
Immediately rather than rely on 
a promise of double that smoutt 
if th ^  wait a week.

Dr. Walter Miacbel. who beads 
the project, says people can train 
thcmaelves to delay tak i^  some
thing favorable immediately in 
order to gain something more de
sirable later on. However, ho 
adds, not e v t^  adult gives him
self this training.

9 ,0 '<

WHEAT’S
BARGAIIV

STORE

STILL IN PROGRESS AT HILBURN'S

- 111...  .............n- s t
r  .

UuHmhrJ 1 Haywi w« pniidmit, Urw md kufaiM wan i 
af «t» i. r i>4iwiii> M b »a< tNI a 

j« ay . Tlia rMr oat lirS —«ba yaar laanSatlaw at Gaaaral 
Ha«*r« Cawipaay eama iota baia^. Oaar Iba yaan, M  hat limiat* 

:aaaa witola*w anw aU w leiiew w araftfa .baea4i»aecem w H aw a. baewty, P  P M ^ C
aaS afficiaacy ai  rtprttmtwd by *ba wWa taa at wa4a»a O f l a l w l ^ 9
m»i0t Utebaa typSaacaa. ataraa a a j TV.

Saturday, March 31
DONT BE A SUVE T9 
DEFROSTING!
GENERAL ELECTRIC
^ -^ vxo^ C / iu m c L

CAB s n  YOl FBEEI

NO DEROSTING. 
EVER...

Modol TB-403V— 12.9 Cu. Ft. ONLY

REFRI6ERAT0R-FREEZER

'328 $10 Doom 
O r No Down 
Poymont W ith  Trado

trado
PROOF OF D EPEN D A B IL ITY!

6  M IL L IO N  G l REFRIGERATORS IN  USE 10 YEARS OR LO N O IR

A M  4-2505  

504 W ts t 3rd 

Big Spring, Toxos

Solo Begins M onday, M arch 2 6 th — -Sole Ends Saturdoy, M arch 31st.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! This Merchondise W ill Sell Fost! First Come . . .  First To Get The Best!

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR GOOD USED FURNITURE
MATTRESS

and
BOX SPRINGS SET

3 0 %
W ith The PurchtM  Of 

Any New Bedroom Suite 
From S129.9S Up

Ropeeaetaed
3-PC. FRENCH  

PR O VIN CIAL

BEDROOM SUITE
R.g . S1«9.9S

$19995
W ith  Tredo

4-Pioce

Nylon Sectional
14-Ft., Brown, Grey Or 

Boigo. Foam Rubber, 
RovoTBiblo Cuahien*

Rog. $269.95

$15900
W ith Tredo

Used
20 Cubic Foot

A M A N  A
U PRIG HT  

DEEP FREEZE
Only

$19995

5-Pc. Early American 
Livii>g Room Group 

Rog. $249.95

$ *L E  J229’5 
FREE

W ith  This Purchase 
Your Choice Of 
9x12 Hoop Rug 

Value $39.95

Sef Of Metchirvg Lampa 
Value $37.90

Rope«»os»od

7-Pioco

Living Room Suite
—  Comploto —

Only

$9995

2-Pioco

SLEEPER SET
Rog. $349.95 

Sale

00
W ith Trade Of 
Your Old Suite

RopOSMMOd
13 Cu. F t„ $olf-D-Fro9t

N O R G E
Rofrigoreter

CloenI
Only

$11995

COMPLETE  
HOUSE GROUP

New
Hetpoint Refrigerator 
Vesta 30" Range 
5-Pc. Dinette 
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
7-Pe. Living Room Suite

O N LY  ^ 6 5 9 ^ ^

2-Piece

TR A D IT IO N A L  

Living Room Suit#
Repossessed

Only

$14995

SPOT
CHAIRS

T urquoiao. 
Tan, Poraimmon 

Reg. S29.9S

$1495

M APLE
D IN IN G  ROOM

CORNER C A B IN ET  
•

Rog. $54.95 

Sale

$4495

SPECIAL!
W ith  Purchase O f New  
L IV IN G  ROOM S U IT !

Set Of 3 Tables,
R e g u la r ...................$27.95
Pair Of Lampa,
Regular ...................$11.90
Total Value .........  S46.SS

Vb Reg. Price

ns.62

Ropesaesaod

V E S T A  
GAS RANGE

Permeviow Oven 
W Hh Light, Like New!

$14995
W ith  Trade

9x12

FOAMBACK
R U G S
Reg. $49.95 

Now

$3495

USED
RANGES
Apartm ent

And
F un  Slae

Frem

$2995
« a

USED
L IV IN G  ROOM  

SUITES
From

$̂ 995

Uaed

KENMORE
A U T O M A T IC  

o DISH W A SHER
 ̂ Only

$3 4 $o
- r

Uaed

M AYTAG
W R IN G E R  TYPE  

W A SHER
Clean, Werfct Deed

*6 9 "
*

Uaed

DINETTES
f-Po. And 7-Pe. 

From

$19$o
Ur

Step up to
19" PORTABLE TV

G-ETs Celebrity model with 
17S gq. In. screen, bright, 
sharp Dayllte Blue picture. 
Carrying handle, teleecoping 
antenne.

MODEL M 2 0 0 X G N

$ Its
Phn Tai

PULL YEAR'S W A R R A N TY  
ON FARTS & PICTURE T U IE

m

Slap ap la t0%  laaa araahdayal

BIO 12-LB. CAPACITY B-E 
FILTER-FLO WASHER
Weshot «p to 50% moro fben |  W  V
many ofhor eutometio*, oxtre Twenw
eloon. FH« Ret to tK; woR CM '
e ''bunt-in,** end th# temoo| |g  DOWIa BF TO
Filter-Bo lyttom keopc Inf
from your dothw. U  MONTHS TO FAT

MATCHINQ HIGH SPEED DRYER
DAM# •158“

At low at S2.70 por wook kiyt 
both Woshor ORd Dryor

BRING IN  YOUR NUM BERED CIRCULAR . . .  STILL  
2 T V  SETS TO  BE G IV E N  A W A Y . a. YO U M A Y  

HAVE W O N  . . .  CO M E IN  TH IS  WEEK!

STEP UP TO  TH IS

Big Size 
Refrigerator

* 2 4 8 ^ .

f'l

M odd TA-244W  ,
TKia now diel defroot Rofriteretor 
boa 13.6 cu. ft . of foed atorofe, M - 
cludinf e 70-Lb. Frteaer Sectlou.

"TEXAS T O t r

Room A ir Conditioner of 

Highest Trades Eyer!

STEF UF TO

G IA N T  C A P A C ITY
BMH to hM( Texee heart hr ttE mi 
eers. teU excMvely ie Texee. iMi 
per pewerfoL lepir quief el
fMIven a Mi IL m  BTV. Cm tm  iM» 
IVM*

Priced From $179.95

I

Hilburn’s Appliance Co.'
AUTHORIZED DEALER 
S E I E R A L ^ E L E C T B i e  

304 Gregg Diol *AM 4-S3B1
I,

iff
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-Do Away W ith  Litter
If €v« 7  home i§ jroor neifhbor- 

bood had a dispoiir, 7S per cent of 
the bok of Irath would be elimi

nated fhr city (arbafo ooUartora. 
Thia new appliance is smokeleaa 
and odorless and coats about a 
nickel a  day to operate, ft pro- 
senU a logical answer to the com
plex p r o b ^  of CMiiage removal 
in suburban communities.'

Fund Launched I W o rk  Is Scheduled
To Repair San

L" 1 f l  • ' For Elevated Tank

%TAII

O /

At*®:
/A

'‘#3

H e r e ’s Just O N E  o f  
2 8  R E A S O N S  w h y  . . .

m  SHOULD COOK 
ON a GOLD STAR 

GAS RANGE
FUME-FIAVORID. CLOSED-DOOR 
IROILING ~  Expert chefs ogret 
th a t noth ing brings out the 
juicy goodness of meats like o 
live  flam e. And the b ro ile r 
door stays closed because Gas 
fla m e s  consum e sm oke! 
Twen t y - seven  other fea
tures, inc lud ing autom atic 
rotisserie ond roasting con
trols, ore your assurance of 
the fines t range money 

> can buy!

\  TRY THIS SIMPLE TEST 
Hold a lighted motch an 
inch or so above the 
smoke from a cigarette 
ond see how the smoke 
disoppears. This is the 
principle of smokeless 
Gas broiling

M  '»*«**w
ruamsr us <t«ki «• imi< fn ? -•
&nf»<  W»« "«»il i *h "  I***''!

■ *

? *A

Tropic Tempters
Zlagy brown tacar patent and Sinatax Sandi calf, abore, aro rom- 
binrd to be called Blend'or. Very rblc, the matebina handbag 
Xtre« that rottume look. Below, a marreloos new toft ao-oltb- 
overrthlng beige called Singing Sandi. Tkete, too. have a matching 
handbax.

HOUSTON — A ctatewide move
ment to ettablish a fund for re
pairs to the decaying San . Jacinto 
Monument has been undertaken 
by a group of Houston residents.

The fund will be known as 
SALT, the letters standing for 
Save A Landmark of Texas. Tex
ans are urged to send their con
tributions to SALT, P. 0. Box 
2330, Houston.

Texas National Bank. Houston, 
will collect contributions daily and 
act as depository for the SALT 
funds. Fred A. Mtser, public re
lations officer at the batk, is 
treasurer of the SALT committee.

Jim Heaney, a Houston drug
gist, chairman of the SALT com
mittee. said “The San Jacinto 
Monument belongs to all of Tex
as. In fact, to all of the United 
States; measured by its results, 
San Jacinto was one of history's 
decisive battles. Texas freedom 
from Mexico led to annexation 
and to the Mexican War, resulting 
in the acquisition by the United 
States of the states.of Texas. New 
.Mexico, Arizona. Nevada. Califor
nia. Utah, and parts of Colorado, 
Wyoming, Kansas and Oklahoma, 
nearly a million square miles of 
territory, almost one-third of the 
present area of the American na
tion."

“It certainly ranks along with 
the Alamo as one of our state's 
important tourist attractions."

Diminish Need For 
Extra Storage Space
Slow doing and variables in 

washday schedules account for the 
fact that many families have to 
keep more clothes and household 
linens on hand than are actually 
necessary. Users of automatic 
clothes dryers find they need few
er of these items and less space 
for storage, because most of them 
esn be washed, dned and used all 

I on the same day.

Lima Beans Swell
As a general guide, remember 

that a cup of dried lima baans 
I will yield about 3<a cups beans ait- 
I er soaking and cooking.

I

Big Spring's new elevated water 
storage tank, which will hold l.S 
million gallons or 6.251.2S tons of 
water, and which will set on ap
proximately 330 tons of concrete, 
will start toward the sky April 9. 
Weather conditions, of course, 
could delay it.

The new tank, located north of 
the IS 20 route which follows I 
North Twelfth Street and north-, 
east of the present North Scurry 
street tank, will be the first above
ground structure erected under 
the Master Plan bond issue.

It will be 91 feet and four inches  ̂
in diameter, hold 35 feet of water ' 
and the top will atand 117 feet i 
from the ground. Bottom of the 
water level will be 73 feet from 
the ground. There will be nine 
feet of air space between the wa
ter and the top of the tank.

Twelve ateel legs. 45 inches in 
diameter, will support the tank 
A dry riser, 10 feet in diameter, 
will carry water into and out of 
the tank, and will contain a stair
way to the top. A steel door at the 
bottom will allow workers to 
climb through the riser to the bot- ' 
tom of the tank. A 36-inch acceu 
tube, from the bottom of the wa
ter, through the center, will allow ! 
men to get on top and then back 
into the tank to clean or paint the 
inside when needed.

Weights of the steel tubes or 
legs, the dry riser, center pier, 
sway rods, the tank itself, and 
accessories, are not known. The 

I gross weight it estimated to be in 
i excess of S.7S0 tons.
' The alumimim-finlshed tank will 
I have six-foot high black letters on ; 
! the north sides spelling out “Big 
'Spring Steers”
I No means it provided for climb- 
I ing to the lank from the outside 
and there will be no balcony 
around it.

I  “W# are hoping this is one way 
to prevent the structure from be
ing wntten on." A K Steinhei- 
mer. city manager, said "We ap
preciate the purpo.se but the writ
ing la not a pretty sight”

I The tank will h# a spheroid de- 
[ sign, and will be ere<ted by the 
; Chicago Bridge and Iron Co
' The base bid on the tank was '

$159,475. The bid on the founda
tion! was 124.935 ‘ by Boyd Mc
Daniel of Big Spring and Abilene. 
Total cost of the structure, under 
both bids, will be $183,510. Plans 
and specifications, and engineer
ing, were done by Freese. Nichols

and Endress, Fort Worth consult
ing engineers.

There will be no light atop the 
new tank. Steinheimer said. It is 
consi^red outside any landing or 
glide patterns of aircraft, and a 
letter from the Civil Aeronautics 
Board stated no clearance lights 
were needed.

SELF-SEAL ENVELOPES

So Nice And Easy . . .  Just Turn Up The Lower Flip

A Touch Seals The Envelope. Neatly And Securely

Secretaries welcome the convenience of this neat, 
good looking envelope, and the bos* appreciates the 
security of the seal and the moderate cost.

Now available in standard business sizes at . . .

B IG  S P R I N G
11$ W. 1st AM 4 2311

FinKr Nitiral :llas Coapan;

Enough Cooking
When you are thickening canned 

fruit syrup with corn .starch for a 
pudding sauce, stir the mixture 
constantly over moderate heat 
until It boilv then, still stirring, 
boil about two minutes W'e rec
ommend this method hecau'e 
com starch needs thorough cook
ing. however, it should not he 

; overcooked or it ‘'ill “break 
i down."

SAim CHICK BOOK AT SLIGHT COST

AT SECURITY STATE BANK

Bono
Swoot Kid 
AA And B 

Widths

$9.95

W e Are Now Offering A New Service For

YOUR PROTECTION

O N  T H E  
A V E N U E  
.E A S T E R

A T YOUR REQUEST, YOU M A Y HAVE 
PRINTED PERSONAL CHECKS W ITH :

X
\\

P A R A D IN G ...
. . . .  yoiril be the grandest! (;racc W aller lias pre-

pared the way with this advance showing of parade 

j specials in sedate blacks, gleaming white, in Easter 

, I colors too. Ciioose yours now for avenue jiarad-
; ing Apnl 22.

★  YOUR PICTURE!
A YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
★  YOUR WATERMARK

T f- T- 4.
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$8.95 To $9.95

^  . I* R
^  For complete informotion on this new Safety

 ̂ ' S ' *
* ‘ Service, see o spcciol feature -  newt ito ry in

today's Herald, Sec. A , Page 7.

W hit* 
Ltfftr* 

AA A nd B 
W idths

$9.95

AA And B 
Widths

$8.95

It's Easy 
To Do 
Business 
W ith

Bon* 
A A  And B 

W idth*

$ 8 .9 5

SECURITY 
STATE BANK
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C o lo rfu l Leather Shoes Best Bet 
For Former Devotees O f Sneakers
For tho first time in several 

years there will be no sneakers in 
the Easter parade. Teen-agers 
who have been wearing canvas 
tennis shoes for all occasions, even 
the most inappropriate, are on 
a new kick this year — colorful 
leather shoes.

The reason teen girls are rele
gating sneakers to the gym floor 
and the tennis court from which 
they came is that the beat and 
kookie look is giving way on the 
campus to the demure, feminine 
air New developments in leathers 
such as brilliantly - hued patent 
leather and new styles like the 
strapped, sophistical^ mary Jane 
pump are responsible for this new 
teen trend.

In flat or pump, the new pat
ent leather shoe is an eye daz- 
sler. Made by a new procesa that 
combines longer life with a bright

er sheen, this spring's patient 
leathers include b^tercup yellow, 
brilliant coral, electric blue and 
deep green.

Some of the dressier pumps 
are seen in aniline dyed pktent 
which is finished to preserve the 
natural markings on the hide and 
add another, bMutiful fashion di
mension to a youthful pump. Of 
course, brilliant black and wash
able white patent leather shoes 
will also gleam and shimmer as 
you walk down the Avenue. 
&nooth, lightweight leather lining 
keeps your feet cool, dry and 
comfortable all day long.

The mulU > colored shoe — with 
two or more colors and leather 
textures - is another teen favorite. 
On a low or pancake heel, the 
smooth or grained leather dress 
pump sports portholes and an 
elastic collar. For casual wear.
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you will find it in brushed or 
grained leather flats.

Gold dust is spilling all over the 
campus these days. In smooth and 
crushed leather pumps, teens 
wear gold shoes, for street and 
dress occasions. In grained or 
snoooth leather, teen flats go to 
class,, sparkle at extra curricu
lar activities and make a hit at a 
dance. One of the shoe styles that 
is so “way out” that it’s actually 
“in,” is the gold leather moccasin 
that is lighting up the floor> at 
high school and college dances.

As a matter of fact, this q>ring 
a girl dances in all • leather 
shoM or she’s left in her stock
inged feet. Only leather soles are 
flexible and friction • free enough 
for twisting. And a super-supple 
leather upper bends, stretches and 
twists as a girl goes through her 
dance floor calisthenics. WJth 
lather's “breathing action,” her 
shoes remain dry and comfortable 
no matter how staccato the dance 
bMt.

Meanwhile, back at the Easter 
parade, many a girl will be step
ping pretty in sophisticated 
mary Janes. In patent, smooth 
and flnely grained leather, the 
S tra n g  shoe shows up in a mul
titude of variations --  all pretty. 
In one of the widest choices avail
able in years, there are single and 
double straps, forked and asym
metrical straps. T-strape and an
kle straps.

ii'',-
___

W/»/fe Walkers
Fare white eemfert are these white grata leather pempe with 
eretMWBt tee aad wahUag heel.̂  Twla Ups' fit saagly to the feet to 
add trim along with the white hew of matchiag leather.

Shred W ith  F lngeri
g D D

Yea may find It aaster I t afertd 
dried beef b f t e a ^  U wllh y tm  
fta fv s tfaea by euttag II wMi •  
knife.

A rt O f Stirring
There’s aa act te stirriM  a  teed 

dariag eookinc! Start at m  as»> 
'ter aad move the spooa hi wMea- 
iag cirdee so all the food ie 
blended.

BARR'S
EA8TBB SPECIAL

r* X IT’ OIL Q C
Gelarod PORTKArT
TN nth FL AM 4-ntl

Mes/i Comfort
Snug fitting black nylaa mesh trimmed with black patent leather 
and matching heels makes a eorofertable shoe for miles of walh- 
tag.

Bean Cooking
If your dried beans do not codt 

in the time given in the recipe 
you are using, don’t blame the 
rule! Dried beans vary according 
to the growing aeaaon, variety, 
and the climate in which they 
were grown, and theae (acton af
fect their cooking qualities.

Tricks W ith  Butter
Not keen on garlic bread? Then 

slice a loaf of crusty bread but 
not all the way through the bpttom 
crust. P reu open the slices with
your fingen sod spread copiously 
with butter and sprinkle with pop
py or celery seeds. Bake in a hot 
oven for about 19 minutes.

Step With Spring
While Mtrirh whh rah 1m  sad heel. siMwa aheve. Is styled far 
spring aad sammer feet ewnfert aad heaaty. A desigaed detail 
lead* erreal Ie the sqnare lee. Briew, etegaal styUag af spring 
eater and fahrtr la Le Saber. Of pare India sUk. M featares asnltl- 
calered rttras sqaares.

(^hinmg (^niSs

Into Its Own
rasniag lata Ha awm, patent leather la revesUrd la bright araage lane. Always smart and at tW 
IMs seasea la relerini array alaag wHh tradl- same Ume prarliral are tha hag aad s h ^  ta
tiaaal Mack. CamMaed wMh silk shaataag. H glatsy Mack patent. Arraes tha toe at the shac la
leads laterest to tka sUppers aad matrklag bag a auttr battoned detoU.

H A L F ’N H A LF  HULiyl
ifr-,

Matching 
Handbag 
SO** ^

*  Tas

i©(°l(y)©lloDii® oos

Now, it talcM two tonos for fashion, for fla ir afoot. A  boautifvl combination o f 
gloaming orartgo patont and matching silk shantung. 12.99 plus tax.

(Across Stroot From  
Cowrthouso)

Mrs. Patti Rogors, Ownor 
n o w .  3rd

JUST A  F E W ...f ro m  
Our Vost ColltcHon

a new hit

...VERV 
jNJFwYORK

The shins of patent 
accentuated by the yelvety look 
of fine matte calf makes a 
handsome combination. Very 
couturiar lookina, immenaely 
Important aa a fashion. Singing 
Sands Calf with BrownaSugar 
Wildcat Patent. *
Shoes 24,9S the pair.
Matching handbag 24.9S plus tax.

hr Trio 
White

Tho "Modlsts" 
by Velvet Step * 
e  White Lustre

In Your Siao

12-

Black Patent 
Leather. High Or 

Mid-Heel

11

\  Black Or Bona 

1 0 * *

Fabulous IMPORTS . . .
Just one of a huge 
oollection—

Maks yow Mlection 
NOWl

P[Utll[R

GOLD

Ths ‘'Originar—Trioa 
Bom  Aad Malt —• Or 

White — 
tatia  Linliig

7“

Our Spring Shoes 
Are In Bloom!

Our now Mioo coDsetioa hu  tha breath of aprtig M arerj
Mlhouette, every leather and fabric, etrery^gif cotart 
Pumps, flats, casuals — oome sm Umoi a l.

\

ChooM 
from our 

Wonderful 
W orld Of 

FLATS 214
Runntit

S H O E  S T O R E
Also Av.uIj Nc At J&K Shoe Stores In Brjdv Odessa ind Sin Angelo
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A Deyotional For Today
I went down to tfaô potten’s house, and there he wu

X

K

r >t
(Jeremiah 18:3.. RSV.)

TlAYfil; 0PRAYtSl: 0  Thou, the potter of human souls, into Th  ̂
hands we submit ourselves. Make us vessels of service 
in Thy kingdom. Fill us with Thy spirit ’til all shall 
see Christ only and alwa^ living in us. In this age of 
power, we pray Thou wilt raise up a generation which 
IS strong in faith, guided by the Holy Spirit, and con- 

rhy redeeming power can make ussdous
into Thine

12  in  faith, guided by the Hoiy b\ 
that only Tny redeeming power 
(line image. Through Cluist our Lord. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Carr Has The Capabilities
WhQe h is true that it is easier to know 

neighbors intimately, there is more than 
provinciality to recommend Waggoner 
Can* o< Lubbock for attorney general of 
Texas.

Waggoner Carr alone of those seeking 
this high office Has a depth of demon
strated ability and experience in state af
fairs. Not only is he one of three men 
ever to sene consecutive terms as Speak
er of the House, but he sened at a period 
of great legislative stress. Some of the 
most vital issues of the past decade came 
up during his tenure—most of them being 
settled and others, such as a broader and 
growing tax base, being unmistakably 
shaped.

From the dal’s when he served as a 
county attorney in Lubbock, Waggoner 
Carr has enjoyed a reputation of coming 
to grips with a problem without equivoca
tion or delay. When he was speaker of 
the House, and an ugly charge involving 
his attention. Carr to ^  immediate and 
bold action which preser\ed confidence

Keep The Pressure On
Four more euspensions have been or

dered by the Liquor Control Board for 
taverns on the North Side. This brings to 
10 the number of recent suspensions or
dered by the LCB. Some of these are in 
addition to the suspension of the city police 
department's dance hall permits.

Most of the causes cited are for per
mitting soliciting for immoral purpeees. 
etc.

These suspensions may not clean up a

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Attitude Of The End Run

WASHINGTON—There’s a tendency now
adays ui governmental circles, particu
larly among the younger end more im
patient liberals, to ignore the Constitu
tion and to find some way of getting 
around the document. The Senate today 
is struggling with the question of whether 
to amend the Coostitutloo or b)-pasf it. 
One faction seeks by mere passage of a 
lav to abolish the poll tax and other 
qoalificaUons set up by the states as a 
basis for eligibility of sote, while another 
faction feels this should be done only by 
a constitutional amandmant submitted to 
the states for ratification.

The Constitution itself, howeser, is spe
cific on the rights of the states to stip
ulate their own tests of eligibility for vot
ing. and the change really can be made 
only by constitutional amendment In 
Article I; Section 2. the document says.

**THE HOUSE OF Representatives shall 
be composed of members chosen evco' 
second }-ear by the people of tha sev
eral states and the electors in each state 
shall have tha qualifications requisite for 
electors of tha most numerous branch of 
the state legislature."

It is interesting to note that, when the 
Seventeenth Amendment was proclauned 
in 19U to permit direct elactjon of United 
States senators by the voters instead of 
by the state legislatures, the same lan
guage as in the original Constitution wss 
used to specify that the qualiflcatioos of 
electors (voters) in senatorial alactions 
would have to be the same as those for 
the "most numerous branch of tha state 
legislature "

This clearly means that the statas to
day are the final Judges of what the 
qualifications for aligibility to vote shall 
te , as long as these are uniformly ap
plied.

THERE U A CLAUtI in the original 
Constitution which says that "Tha tunes, 
places, and manoar of holding electtona 
for senators and represeotativaa, shall be 
prescribed in each atate by tbe legisla
ture thereof" The same article gives 
Coagrcu the power te "make or alter 
such regnlatioiis, except as te tbe places
of choosing senators.” This has never 
been construed judicially, however, to
mean that Congress hat any authority 
over voter qaaliReatiens. It coocerm sole
ly the time, place and manner—the me
chanical process—of conducting elections, 
such as tbe setting of the date for na- 
tioaal elections or providing that elec
tion of members of the House of Rep- 
reaentatives should be by "districts "

THIS HAS LONG beee recognizad hy 
Congress itself. wMch, when desirous oif 
eliminating certain forms of discrimina
tion in tbe qualifying of voters, hat

TO OPEN THE POLLS, therefore, to 
ever>'bod>', includmg illttarate persons and 
those with a criminal record, and to take 
away from the ritixens of a state the 
right to set the age for eligibility and oili
er qualifications is to Introduce a form of 
so-called democracy which our forefa
thers never contemplated. If the people, 
however, by constitutional amendment, 
wi.sh to change all this and let ever>body 
vote, then there can be no legal objec
tion. What Ls really the source of much 
criticism Is the attitude of those who say 
tha Constitution and its method of amend
ment are outworn or outdated and 
should be bypassed.

(Copyrlebt. 1M3. Ontt*<| F f i tu r t  Inc )
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Dilly Of A Guarid
ns Scurrr Otel AM «-Ull Bl«
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Tex**, under

B vm & aam om  n a i« s  -  Parski* m adeanec. 
kr aatrtar te Ma aprtes. tea w#sUt and Oa sa 
w  fm r  Br a ^  wWSa te* sMIaa v  Bis Spriiu, 
i lS i  WMatelr and SltJS mm r*mr, btrand IM
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HEREFORD, England tP — Parading 
outside a little whitewashed cottage in the 
nearby hamlet of Lower Eggleton is Dilly 
— probably the most unusual "house 
guar^" in Britain.

p*r >»«r.
not AaSOCIATID PI

nuae la tea UM ec all 
I* n  ar no! attMrwiM ei n*Vf M
tar rapubllri'atwn or

sas 'xr:'j><r*ir an- 
fwa dixpsK-h*. errditad 
dead I* te* paper and 
abad bardn AM rltbla 
diapalabaa are alaa r«-

Dilly, now in her l#th year and blind 
from birth, is a Khaki (^mpbell duck.

rW-iwrbar* aea aoS raapooatela Tl 
typatrapaieel error dtat m ar 
la Gorraet it la te« aate leeu* after 
la teatr atienUan apd la aa c u e  da 

elea* Hpbla tar 
paewead b r Umm  lor

For 17 years, she has maintained a 
guard over the house of her owners. Miss 
Winifred Evans, a seamstress, and Miss 
Elizabeth Burnett, a retired school 
teacher.

aataal m tm  aaeertee arser. Tha rtxbt la raaerred 
la iwlaaf mt eea  aM bdrernteif aapr All adearUa- 
te( wO—  MW M eptad p  Wie b ^  enlr

tee cha
an» liiwi ar 

la te tela

1*

raTTTR—iw aa ferta- 
AteMM Ch* f t p  .

•4 ) n f  i f r ia t ,  Tbl,  t e . .  Mar. U, I M

Blindaeu Is no handicap to DlUy. When 
M raw rs appaar at the cottage gate, she 
promptly i s o ^  a. challenge with a series 
of high-^ched quacks and a violent flap- 
ptof of wings.

If the visitor dots not bait, aha attacks.
For familiar fritods such as tbe post- 

maa. aawsboy and milk woman, Dilly's 
quack is leas atridant Sba recognizes them 
by Ihoir footatepa Md voices.

"Thare never has been any question of 
OOly ooding ho.- dairs in the ovon," says 
Ifiaa Buruett, "sIio'b a parfaet guard da- 
apitalM

e —
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In the House. This is typical of his 
sense of responsibility.

The office of attorney general is more 
than merely a source of legal opinions on 
state statutes, although this is an impor
tant function which Carr can handle well. 
The office, in a sense is the DA's office 
of the State of Texas, and the attorney 
general can exercise a vigorous influence 
on law enforcement and can spear
head the never-ending battle against or
ganized crime. The attorney general also 
has numerous inter related duties with 
other state agencies, and a knowledge not 
only of the mechanics of government but 
the personalities in government — Iwth 
products of his rich legislative experience 
—will be of invaluable seniire to him. and 
thus to the people of the state.

In his first statewide race two years 
ago, Carr polled (MO.OOO votes and came 
near staging a major upset Had he gained 
just a little more backing outside of home 
region of West Texas, he would have made 
it. We believe he will make it now, that 
Texas will benefit from it.

situation, but they will help hold it in 
check and can help toward cleaning it up. 
If it takes more suspensions, then we hope 
they wrill be forthcoming. If there are other 
places in other areas that are getting out 
of line, we hope they will feel the effect 
of stringent regulation. Law-abiding opera
tors will share that view. too. for the ex
cesses of those few who run their place as 
though it were a waterfront den will work 
against all.

J.  A .  L V i n g s t o n
Iffity Flight Line Imperils Budget Surplus

twice passed constitutional amendments 
and submitted them to the states for rsti- 
fication. Thus the Pifteenth Amendment 
says:

"The right of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or hy any 
slate on account of race, color, or pre
vious condition of .servitude "

Again, the Nineteenth .Amendment to 
the Constitution, as proclaimed in 1920, 
reads as follows:

"The right of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not he denied or 
abridged by the United Slates or by 
any state on account of sex "

THE SUPREME fO l RT has had to 
deal in various cases with mifoy kinds of 
discrimination by slate action and has 
ruled that the citizen must be given 
"equal protection of the law" and that 
his privileges and immunities s i s citi
zen could not be impaired by reason of 
any discrimination. But the court also has 
held that a state may specify almost any 
qualifications for voting, such as educa
tion or literacy tests or properly taxes, 
ss long as these are equally ap^ed.

There is. therefore, plenty of law and 
constitutional authority to get at any real 
discnmination. The poll tax. it has been 
contended, is In itself a form of dis
crimination. but this cannot be persua
sively argued because persons Irreepec- 
tive of race or color have paid the pell 
tax and have been permitted to vote.

A major issue eventually could arise out 
of another kind of "discrimination" 
against the large number of citizens who 
can read and write and have some sense 
of responsibility about tbe use of their 
tax nMnev’. They could find that the bal
ance of power in a senatorial or congres
sional contest is held by a minority of 
illiterates who might be reachable 
through various forms of favor given 
or promised in order to win their sup
port.

Two months ago. on Jan. 18. 
President Kennedy sent these 
brave, hopeful words to Congress:

"The Federal Government is ex
pected to operate in fiscal IMS 
with some surplus. This is the 
policy which seems appropriate at 
the present time.

‘To plan a deficit under such 
circumstances would increase the 
risk of inflationary pressures, 
damaging alike to our domestic 
economy and to our international 
balance of payments

"On the other hand, we are still 
far short of full-capscity use of 
plant and manpower. To plan a 
larger surplus would risk chok
ing off economic recovery and 
contributing to a premature down
turn."

Since then, the economy has not 
moved strongly forward. The nar
row surplus President Kennedy 
talked about—a half billion dol
lars—looks more and more like a 
deficit.

True, President Kennedy's eco
nomic advisers have not aban
doned hope They projected a total 
output of goods and services— 
Gross National Product—of $'>70 
billion for this year, a gain of 9 
per cant over I96Us $-t21 billion. 
And as Walter W Heller, chair
man of the Council of Economic 
Advisers, vividly puts it. Januar>’ 
and Febru.iry have not been in 
accord with the "original flight 
plan The trajectory is low " But 
he adds carefully, "It's too early 
to he sure we won t make $570 
billion "

Why’ Because at best January 
and Februar>' statistics are iffifty. 
And this year, with a late Easter— 
April 22 April 2 last
year—plus streaks of unusually 
poor weather, the early warning 
signals of a business slow,down 
could prove false.

The Gross National Product in 
tha fourth quarter ran at an an
nual rate of $M2 billion and the 
first quarter of 19K2 is now esti
mated at about $530,000,000,000 To 
achieve the Htller-Kennedy bogey 
for the year, a p.ittern such as 
this would be required- 
Quarter Billmns
First ......................  $5.50
Second ............................... 5<>5

HOW GOVERNMENT HAS GROWNI
In 1929, federal, state and locol purchases occounted for 
1% of oil goods and services. Todoy Ht 20% plus.
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This is by no means Impossi
ble. though it’s improbable. It 
would require a steep rise in em
ployment. production and corpo
rate profits very quickly.

Fven if that gain is achieved, 
a budget .surplus is doubtful The 
way Congress is moving on ex
penditures and taxes, spending 
outlays are likely to go up and 
revenues down. Conclusion: T h e  
surplus, which never looked too 
firm, is now Infirm

and revenues came almost entire
ly from customs duties

In those days, nvist "govern
ment" was state and local In 
1860, for instance, total govern
ment outlays In the U. S. were 
around $200,000,000, of which fed
eral outlays were probably less 
than $.50,000,000.

State and local government pur
chases are estimated this year at 
atiout $55 billion, a gain of nearly 
four billion over last year Feder
al purchases of goocls and serv
ices will be up from about $57 
billion to $63 billion.

This relationship persisted until 
the Great Depression and the 
New Deal In 1929, as an in
stance. state and local govern
ment purchases of goods and 
sen ices were five times those of 
the federal government.

Perhaps these outlays will make 
up for the lag in housing and pro
vide an economic uptow in the 
next few months Housing starts 
in February (ell for the f o u r t h  
month in a row and are down 
about 25 per cent from the high 
level of 1959 The acute housing 
demand is past. There's less shift- 
ting about from job to job as the 
defense program has become 
"more set "

But after Franklin D. Roosevelt 
took the "general welfare" clause 
of the Constitution to heart, feder
al expenditures rose to two- 
thirdi nf those of state and local 
governments Then, after the w.y, 
with the rise in national security 
outlays, the federal share climbed 
further

By 1950. federal and state and 
local purcha.ses were even Steven, 
and by 1955 federal exceeded state 
and local I'x to one.

GENERAL WELFARE 
.A significant change has taken 

place in the composition of gov
ernment expenditures In the 
early days of the United States, 
federal outlays were very small.

Since then, state and local gov- 
ernnent purch.ises have expand
ed more rapidly and now art 
about 90 per cent of federal pur
chases (see chart).

It is possible that the long post- 
depression rise in federsl out
lays is coming to a plateau. The 
same is not indicated for state 
and local government spending

T o  Y o u r  G o  Old H e a l t h
The Use Of The Designation 'Clinic'

Br JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner: Why is the 

term "clinic" used so freely in 
medical practice’ We have world 
renowned places known as clinics, 
and then some small off-street of
fice is listed in the same cate
gory

Must not the designation of 
"clinic" have been earned by ade
quate outfitting of suitable quar
ters and staffing with qualified 
personnel? Or can it be used in
discriminately by any physician' 
- P .  R. H.

An interesting question, at that! 
Ginic is just a word, not a legal 
label. A residence can be a ahanty 
or a palace. A hospital can have 
six beds or 6,000. A clinic may 
be large or small.

Once a clinic meant a bedside 
lecture about a sick patient, the 
term coming from a Greek term 
meaning "bed." It did—and still 
does—mean teaching by observ
ing and discussing real patients, 
rather than a lecture in a class 
roon., or learning froqr the print
ed page.

The word since has come to 
mean any organised medical 
service for ambulatonr psUents— 
as Um "out-patient clinics" which 
se mwy hoi^itals have.

Historically, the first clinic in 
this sense was a dispensary in 
London, established in 1696. to 
which physicians who were treat
ing poor patients sent them to 
get medicines. Then the idea 
grew te the maRF larga and amall 
cliniea that exist today,

present century—well-baby clin
ics. eye clinics, dental clinics, 
tumor clinics, maternal health clin
ics, mental hygiene clinics, all 
contributing vastly to our gener
al health and well being.

A clinic isn't a hospital, but 
some clinics — Mayo, Cleveland, 
Leahy, Ford and others—have as
sociated hospitals And of course, 
a great many other hospitals 
have clinics.

We now have a trend toward 
more nci^borhood clinics, set up 
BO that a group of cooperating 
physicians can share facilities 
that they could not afford indi
vidually.

And there's another use of the 
word in a slightly different form - 
clinical. In rtsearedt, many new 
and valuabla ideas originate in 
labnratoriaa. When there has been 
sufficient study and testing, the 
final and necessary step Is clini
cal tasting, which means testing 
the m eth^s or drugs or treat
ments with patients.

No. the word clinic isn't a title.
I think its indiscriminate use by 

many small medical offices is 
wrong.

ing born. Such marks can. and 
often do. become visible only 
some time after birth. If your doc
tor isn't worried, you shouldn’t be, 
either. If it is disfiguring, .vsk his
advice about having a skin spe
cialist decide whether, either
sooner or later, the mark should 
be removed for the sake of ap
pearance

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it true 
that a woman becomes pregnant 
only at a certain time of t h e  
month? (fould you explain It. 
please?—MRS. H.

Vest, since ovulation—the ap
pearance of an ovum, or e g g  
from the ovaries—occurs only 
once a month as a rule, 'nils 
happens, in the average 28 day 
cycle, usually between the 12th 
to 16th day from the beginning of 
the last period, but il often va
ries a day or more beyond that 
approximate timing. Fertilization, 
of the ovum usually must occur 
within about 48 hours of the Ume 
of ovulation.

For a stigbUy differaot aapact, 
Im "dialM" began ap>puMla baal 

paarinf at tba early part of tba

Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh
ter, fix months old, has what ap
pears to be a blood blister, but 
red, behind bar ear. My (foctor 
said it was a birthmark, but If 
so. wouldn't it appear at birth? 
-MRS W. R.

A "birthmark" ia a mark ei 
aoma sort which occurs bocauaa 
of aiNM naall qitirfe of Mtora, 
rather than botnf eauaad by aoma 
accident or It's not a good 
term, roally, Momiaa it has noth* 
log to do with tba pcocoaa of bo-

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald, for 
the booklet, "Ear Noises—l ^ i r  
Causes and Curaa," enclosing with 
your request 10 cents in coin and 
a kmg, aelf-addressed. stamped 
envelope.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to tho 
tromandoua voiuma roeoiyad dai
ly, ho i a . tmabla to aiwwor in- 
oividttal kttora. Roadera' ques- 
tiana era Imntrporatad In bla col
umn wbenevtr poaaihla.

i

Around The  Rim
You Are Invited To Join--

The mail brings a special invitation to 
Join a new organization.

Offhand, one might say that I am in 
more organizations than I properly can 
assimilate. The wallet which weights me 
down so that I list to the portside when 
walking holds not currancy of tha realm, 
but membership cards.

privileges as set out in Rules k  Regula- 
tione of tha "Organization Encouraging 
People To Quit Organizations."

3. The Lifetime Membership entitles 
member to one vote in any of tha meet
ings that will not be call^ .

THERE ARE certificates showing that 
I am duly registered in religious, frater
nal, service, dvlc. social, financial, pro
fessional and just plain nonsensical sorts 
of clubs, societies, associations, lodges 
and what have you. It's not that I do the 
organizations any good, or vice versa, it’s 
Just that you once get in the swing of 
Joining, there's no stopping. A habit you 
can't kick, aa it were.

So, first reaction to the invitation was 
to toss it in the wastebasket. But on closer 
examinatioq, 1 find myself interested. You 
may be, too.

s. MEMBERS will never be given any 
accounting of income or expenditures.

4. Psrticipatiotis will never get member 
any personal monetary return from invest
ment.

The outfit even has a song. I will not 
repeat this in its entirety, but you get the 
idea from this stanza:

The club is not illegitimate:
It will not affect your taxes;

But with your lifetime membership, 
kirn'll be grinding fewer axes.

Now this appeals to me. And I may 
break the rule of not joining any more 
societies, and try to get in this one.

YOU CAN, with the proper motives, 
qualify for a full lifetime membership in 
something called O.E.P.Q.O. Translated 
freely, this is "Organization Encouraging 
People to Quit Organizations."

I am not able to credit the person 
responsible for this creation, but ha may 
deserve a medal — or at least a big mem
bership.

It is plainly specified that there will 
never be any meetings, there will be no 
dues, there will be no officers. •All cor
respondence sent to the O.E.P.Q.O. should 
be addressed in care of the dead letter 
office. There is a notation that the organi
zation should have been founded in 1776.

W H A T  W E C O U L D N 'T  DO W IT H  H IS M O N E Y
THE CARD goes on to say:
1, The bearer, absolutely and complete

ly. without portfolio, has made proper con
sideration and is entitled to all rights and

JUST THINK, no phone calls from a 
chairman's secretary, reminding you for 
the third time of the meeting; no flnancial 
report’to dispose of without knowing any
thing about it; no appointment of special 
conunittees to look into plans for the next 
project. In fact, no project.

If the O.E.P.Q 0. could catch on — and 
perhaps President Kennedy could submit 
a recommendation to Congress on it. as he 
has on everything else — this country 
could begin to move a lot freer and clean
er. with much less clutter, and a much 
happier people. There would, of course, be 
fewer clubs concerned with helping some
body else, but there might even be an
other outfit formed called S.S.A.T.U H, 
That would be the Society for Stopping AH 
This Unnecessary Help.

See you at tho next meeting.
-BOB Vl’HIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n a e r
No Complications: He's Against Ted

WASHINGTON -  Gratitude U a rare 
quality in the news profession, or for that 
matter in the human race, but grati
tude's the feeling I have toward Ted Ken
nedy for seeking the Massachusetts Sen
ate seat once held by his illustrious broth
er. Aly heart overftows because this is 
one candidacy on the crowded 1962 ballots 
about tehich I entertain no doubts or wait- 
and-see hesitations. Ted Kenned>’? I’m 
against him.

too loyal to Styles Bridges’ memory te 
run against Doloris Bridges, but I'm not 
yet off the hook. I'm a friend of Perkins 
Bass, who Is running against her.

IT ISS’T that I know him very well, or 
dislike him In the least, or feel that tha 
Kennedy Gan has dona anything very 
wrong lately. But Ted Kennedy is no kind 
of a guy for the job he's seeking, and ht 
will create a bad situation in the Senate 
and the U. S. A. if he makes it.

15’hst wonderful certitude can be sum
moned about the Massachusetts Senate 
race, and what dusty answers are to be 
had in so many other political arenas.

In New Hampshire, next door to the 
Bay State, I have two close friends who 
down the years have often been right 
when 1 was wrong, and have done me 
more kindnesses than I have the power to 
repay.

If Bass were obliging enough to be a 
Leftist, I could oppose him without a 
twinge. But while he’s more International
ist than Loeb, Mrs. Bridges. Hill and my
self, he is a domestic roiiservati\'e and 
the proud holder of the Distinguished Serv
ice Award presented to him last December 
by the Irreproachabl# Americana For Con
stitutional Action.

NEW HA.MP.SHIRE leaves the emotions 
tattered, and gives ample reason for gratl- 
tuda to Ted Kennedy who presents an un
complicated target for opposition. Things 
aren’t much better in the California pri
mary where Joe Shell is the better Re
publican but Dick Nixon, who defeated 
John Kennedy in 1960 In California, has 
claims on being the better GOP.  candi
date.

WILLIAM I-OEB, sagacious and em
battled publisher of the Manchester Union 
Leader, is supporting Mrs. Doloru 
Bridges for her late husband's seat, and 
Mrs Bridges is not only a charmer but 
has all the right ideas about foreign and 
domestic policies Robert C. Hill, former 
smba.ssador to Mexico, is as good a friend 
as Ixieh, as charming and well-informed 
as Mrs. Bridges, and Hill is also just (he 
kind of Republican who could go from the 
Senate to the IMiil# House and give New 
Hampshire its first President since Frank
lin Pierce.

Another first class Democrat who will 
make a high quality Senator has emerged 
in Congreuman Dan Brewster of Mary
land. But aoul-searching is the order in 
Texas where Price Daniel. John Connally 
and General Walker are in the Democratic 
^bernatorial primary. The same is true 
in Michigan where support of Republican 
George Romney for the governorship 
might make the columnUt an accessory 
to fraudulently creating a counterfeit 
presidential candidate.

HILL ISN'T a candidate because he's

BIT TED KENNEDY -  what a wsL 
come offering! Unless you believe In he
reditary succession. In be.irdless inexperi
ence, in opportunism, in imitation and 
gimme-guys and bra.shnes.s, you have to 
be against Brother Ted — well, don t 
you'

iDiitrlbaUd br UrKeufl.t Snuluei*. lac )

Marquis ChiMs
Slight Delay hAight Avoid Mousetrap

W.A.SHINGTON -  WhUe the President’s 
nationwide television address w u  sup
posed to have put an end to all differ
ences. the issue of nuclear testing in the 
atmosphere has arisen again in acute 
form.

The chief reason is a dramatic coinci
dence that the Soviets will almost certain
ly try to exploit. It happens that la mid- 
April with the spring rains tbe heaviest 
fallout from the Soviet tests of last year 
will come down in the northern hemi
sphere. Guarded as are the Public Health 
Service references to fallout, in what crit
ics have charged is a deliberate effort to 
play down the hazard, a recent PH6 re
port said the fallout of cancer-producing 
strontium-90 would be "sOTnewhat higher 
this spring" than following the seriu  of 
Soviet-United States tests from 1986 
through most of 1958.

wait in the hope that an opening for a 
test ban treaty would be found before the 
nuclear arms race went Into another see  ̂
saw The President's atomic sod military 
advisers were overwhelmingly in favor of 
starting new tetU at the earliest opportun. 
ity Some of the most influential men in 
uniform, say w# could be mouse-trapped. 
They now see the threat of the mouse trap 
in the turn that the Geneva conference 
h u  taken. TTi# Soviets reversing their 
earlier tough stand have agreed to di.scuss 
a nuclear test-ban treaty.

THE FEAR IS that if a new Amoricin 
test series coincides with the beginning 
of this heavy fall of stronlium-90 tbe So
viets will launch a worldwide propaganda 
effort to put the blame on this country. 
The subject it so complex and there is so 
little public knowledge and so much public 
apprehension that this misrepresentation 
might succeed.

ONE rON.SEQUENfE is an undercur
rent of talk about the British being ready 
"to sell us out again.” This is an ironic 
repetition of the history of the nuclear 
test-ban talks that began In late 1958. 
Twice, in the view of both American and 
British negotiators, a treaty with reason
able inspection safeguards was in sighU 
Opposition from Washington by hard-line 
opponents, much of it on .Capitol Hill, 
closed this door on both occasions.

Certain of the President's advisers are 
therefore recommending that ha postpone 
the start of the tests scheduled for the 
end of April. In his television address the 
President said that preparationa were go
ing forward for a test series to begin 
about April 90 unless the Soviet Union 
agreed to a nuclear test ban providing in
spection and control by an international 
agency. Last week the Soviet delegation 
at Geneva once again denounced inspec
tion and stood on a system of national 
policing of a baa.

There is no reason to believe the Presi
dent hat changed his view of the need for 
tests unless the Soviets quickly agree to 
an inspected test ban thi t̂ could win the 
approval of the Senate in a treaty. In 
lengthy discussions with the British tha 
date of May 1 hat been set for the start 
of the tests to be held on (Thristmas Islan(l 
with its extensive British installations The 
current belief is that this dale will be 
adhered to.

TBE ARGUMENT IB OBVIOUS — by 
waiting at least until early aummer the 
full responsibility will be on tbe Soviet 
Union. And it win be a heavy responsibil
ity, since tbe PHS report shows that be
ginning in April or May many Amaricaiui. 
and especially diildrtp. will bo taking ia 
conaiderabty larger amounts o( stron- 
tium-M each day.

The adviaers racommendlng a delay ara 
those who during the long controversy 
argued that tba n v i t e t  could afford to

THOSE ARGUING for no change ^  
they represent a view somewhere betk^eeu 
the military and the go-slow advocates — 
say that with the strontium-60 coming 
doi|n for two w  throe weeks in April there 
will be time to make tho world under
stand that this is of Soviet origin. While 
the President has said that the new 
American tests will be as clean and as 
limited as possible within the frame of 
military n^essity they will add to (he 
cumulative depoait of fallout and so will 
the later seriea whkh the Soviets have 
said they iaevitabiy must oonduct. That 
ia tha record to bo written in the bonce 
of human beings now living ind in the 
fones ef those still to be born.
(Oaprnsw. iste. (Mte4 rMSm sreteMte. teM
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Band Goes f  ̂ ; L
To Contest

By CANDY BACL'8
This hss been a very busy week 

St Runnels. First of all. the nine 
weeks tests started Tuesday and 
ran through Friday. The report 
cards will be out this week.

The band went to Regional solo 
and ensemble contest Saturday. 
The contest was held at Davy 
Ciockett Junior Hifdi School in 
Odessa. Twenty-seven freshmen 
and 28 eighth graders entered so
los. Six quartets entered the con
test Ratings will be announced 
next week .

A clarinet quartet consisting of 
Judy Stutesviile. Charles Vessel, 
(iene Morris and Marth Palmer 
performed for the Junior Choir at 
the First .Methodist Church on 
Thursday.

The ninth and eighth grade vol
leyball teams travelled to Snyder 
Tuesday and brought honte two 
Mctories. The freshmen played 
I.amar of Snyder and came out 
with a score of 38-33. High scorer 
was Bi Ri Sanchez. The eighth 
graders also won their game.

Thursday the two teanu went to 
Snyder again to play Travis. The 
freshmen team was defeated, but 
the eighth grade team came home 
with another victory. High scorer 
was Sherry Bunch.

On March SO the two teams will 
play Lamesa.

The Future Homemakers stteod- 
cil an Area II District meeting 
S.iturday. Transportation was pro- 
Mdcd by bus

Thursday. March 22. the eighth 
grade Science Club had a meeting 
I he guest speaker was Airman 
1 C James Leyba. He give a very 
interesting talk on high altitude 
flying. He demonstrated oxygen 
masks, parachutes, and other (ly
ing equipment The members dis
cussed plan.s (or a trip to Carls
bad Caverns Gene Morris an
nounced that the buses will lea%’e 
from Runnels at 6 30 a m April 
23 They will return at 18 pm. 
the tame day. All of the members 
are looking forward to this trip.
A similar trip was taken by the 
eighth graders last year |

About thirty students finished | 
their driMng courses last sreek. I 
Hcgistration for tpruig lectures 
v.ii held March ID 18 The lec-1 
t ires began March 31 with night , 
classes at Goliad

On March 2-4 tho choir, along , 
with the band and some of the 
Future Homemakers, participated 
in a concert in Odessa. They sang 
■ The Riddle Song ’ "tR'here ’Ere 
Vi>u Walk," and ’̂ Ŝong from Rio "

March 11. the choir is going 
to a solo contest. 'They srill Uks 
stMiut IS solnists

Mr Forrest Gambill. SR teach- 
e- at Runnels, is in the hospital 
at the present time Today, he ta 
to leave for Houston with Dr. Rob
ert O’Brien and is to stay there 
with specialized surgeons for as 
long as necessary We are very 
sorr>- and hope he can be back 
with us soon.

Welcome new students! The new 
e-trees at 'Runnels are: seventh 
gride. Shirley Metjueen. Dorothy 
Wiser. eighth grade. Linda 
Holmes; ninth grade. Jimmy 
f tyforsM sod Paula Holmes

" V

'A ll My Sons' Cast
Tkese HCJC stadeats have beea werUag kari 
readyiag the Artkar MlUer play, "An My Seas’' 
ler preseaUdea April 11 aad U. Martta Laaders, 
ea the left. Is dlreettag the prodaetlM. Left te

right: Laaders. Lyada Keadricfc. Coral SalUvaa. 
Fraaces Reberts. TenuBy Wllklasea. Rameta 
Carr, Zatiaa WliUaaM, Gary Flefcla aad Gary 
Daaaam.

Lass-0 Beau To Be Revealed 
At Dance Saturday Evening

>nly ona more nine-week period to 
nake up low grades. Seniors, this

By LYN CLAWSON
One-half of the spring semester 

at HCJC ia now compete. Mid
semester grades sriU be mailed In 
the near future.

The Lass-0 Beau Dance is 
scheduled for Saturday night. This 
danca is for the entire student 
body and all girls a rt urged to 
get dates and come. It will ba in
formal. There srill be an impor
tant meeting of Lass-O’s on Fri
day at the Actisrity Period.

Rehearsals are progressing on 
schedule for the Arthur Miller 
play. ’’All My Sons," irhich is to 
be presented on April 13 and IS. 
Two new members of the cast 
have been added. Cora] Sullivan 
ia playing Frank Luby and Robert 
F. Polk Jr. will portray Bert, a 
small neighborhood boy. Tickets 
will go on sale this week 'They 
may ba purchaaed from any cast 
member or by calling A.M 4-Slll 
or AM S-8S1S. Watch for a pre
view on XFDY-TV April t  at 1:30 
p m

The Jayhawk Quaena dafeated 
South Plains Junior OoIIefe in Lev- 
slland on Tuasday IS-S and 13-5.

The bovs’ tennis team nset 
Frank Phillips yestarday morning 
at B a.m. The voUeyball team par- 
tiripatad in the Fourth Annual 
Hardin-Stmmons University Tour
nament yevterday. They played 
Abikne Christiaa College in their 
first game

Interast is growing in the Intra
mural Vollo'bon Tournament 
srhich is to begin on April 1  This 
ia open to any HCJC student. The 
teams enterH must consist of 
four boys and four girls. This is 
the last wreck to enter the tourna
ment

Beginning Thursday and lasting

through Saturday tho WRA’s are 
going to sponsor a Pae Wet Bas
ketball Tournament for bon and 
girls. Entered in each divlnon art 
KnotL Grady *’A’’ and "B" teams. 
Cantar Point, Gay Hill, and Garden 
City. Admission is to be 3S cents 
for students and 30 cents for 
adults. Proceeds from this wrill go 
into the WRA Scholarship Fund

The track beys were in Lub
bock yesterday competing against 
Lubbodc Christian Collefc, .New 
Mexico Military Institute, and 
Texas Tech freshmen.

Congratulations to Dean Ben F. 
Johnson, who haa recently been 
named president of the Big Spring 
Rotary Cub.

Several HCJC students are 
leaving this week for the National

Phi Theta Kappa Convention In Bi
loxi, Miasiasip^. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Hunt and Mrs. Eliiabath Mar
tin a rt spooaoring the group.

The Basketball Banquet spon
sored by the EveniM lions ia set 
(or TuMday night. M e Nut, head 
basketball coach at ACC, will 
speak.

ThurstUqr the Texas Education 
Agency is to bold a Mathematics 
Coinference on the HCJC campus. 
About 3S0 representatives of tbs 
public schools ia this area a rt ex- 
ptettd.

The Spanish Qub and Aggies r»- 
tumed with tome y tr j  exciting 
tales of their trip to Mexico. 
Everyone teemed to have a very 
good time.

Hats. Make 
The Women

Hats make the woman. And our enchanting collection 
of the moat faahionable. the moat beautiful of aU. 
definitaly make any woman more beguiling, more 
fashionable than ever! Choose from tiny whimsies to 
huge face-framing loveliea.

3.98 To 19.95

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Oregg AM MSM

Goliad Freshman 
Awards For 4*H Projects

By ROXANNE BOLTC
Congratulations to Goliad 

frsshman, Orvsta Fryer, whose 
Southdown lamb won rhampioo- 
xhip in the 4-H Club Fatstock Show 
here recently. Orveta, an out
standing 4-H member, has placed 
in several events during the last 
three years at various mows. She 
won championship with her lambs 
in 1980 and 1982. and placed aec- 
ood in 1981 and 1963 also. She has 
received a blue ribbon for a lamp 
the made, a blue ribbon for an 
angel • food cake the baked, and 
placed third with a dress made 
by bersalf She haa beea a mem
ber of the 4-H Club foe aeven 
years aad is now seerttary of Big 
spring's 4 H

Twenty . five out of the fifty-six 
' Goliad basketball boys lettered in j basketball this season. The rea
son there were so few* All the 
rest lettered in football. You can 

' tell from these averages that H 
' is usually about the tame group 
of hoys who go out for every 
sport, indicating that Goliad needs 

. more sports . minded boys. From 
the 7th grade, eight of the 24 
members received basketballs: 
from tha 8th grada there were 
nine out of sixteen; and from tha 
9th grade thara were eight out of 
sixteen. The boys have dont a 
fine job this season and we’re 
mighty proud of them.

Goliad has five boys from He 
speech department entered in the 
forthcoming Optimist Qub's 
Boys Oratorical Contest April 3 
at high school. The boys. Phillip 
Hall. David Bradford. Max Tar- 
box. Johnny Anicfc, and Jon Leh- 
kowflky, must title their oration 
"Tha Creative Force of Optl- 
miam.” Tha speech must ba four 
te five minutes long and tha win
ner of the Big Spring contest wiO 
compete at the zone conteat in 
Mlffland. First prize la a t3S uv- 
inff bond.

HalMuMI Those inevHabie 
nine weeta* testa are finally overt 
Wednesday through Friday etu* 
diets stnijgglad through taet aflar 
teat. The rowsrd? — Report cards 
this Wednesday.

OoUad, Rnnnals, and ecnior hiA 
FHA cluba attended the Area II

S A meet at Midland’s Lec H i^  
ool Saturday. There were ap- 

paoximstely fifty rapraeantatlvee 
from GolM attending, with Ann 
Howard as Goliad’s voting (Mk  
gala. The group left from high 
achool and returned at f  p.m. 
Saturday.

One hundred seven students en
rolled In the Driver Ekhication 
leettres which began March 32. 
Classes are two hours on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

At the rsNWnt KamiR eighth 
grada volleyball tournamaat, Go
liad student, Jackie Crawford, 
waa choaen beat Big Spring apik* 
nr. Getlad won Ind place consola
tion.

OoUad’s ninth gradt waa da-OoUad’s niath gradt waa on- on becauaa utara 
lonlad Dr Ooktndo GRg Monday|UxiN he pnettoik

night n-38. but then beat Snyder 
Lamar 3841 Thuraday night. High 
Bcorars were Margaret WUaoo 
againat C * City and Bitty Eng* 
Strom against Lamar.

The eighth grade lost to C-City, 
also, hot by a very email margia 
33-30 High scorer was Sheila Pw* 
etl. Thwv won Thursday's game 
against Lamar 43-23. Hii^ scorers 
were Sheila Powell and Sue Bums.

There will be only one-half day 
of school Fiidav. March SO duo 
to a Teacfaen* Inaervice Training 
Day.

Jockets P rtftn ted  
To GC L ftttrm «n

By DIANA PHELPS 
GARDEN CITY-Manday there 

were many proud and h a ^  stu
dents. Jadcata araro praainted to 
footbaR aad baakatbah lattermen. 
They wore awarded to: fresh
men. Walter Lowe, Dennis Seiden* 

and Gary Pagan; aopho- 
Nlcky l ^ e l  and Bobby 

Blalock as managers; Juniors. 
Wayne Low, Richard R^inaon, 
Soe^ PhMps, Hugh Sdiafer, and 
Ritchie Reynolds. SweaUrs w ere: 
received by the boys with senior , 
eligibiUty. T tar are- Donnie Cy*|

E-t. Frank Cfina, Jam h Pagan, 
ba Shields. Bernard feidenber*

Sir, Ralph Hoelachar and David 
arris. The sweaters were sent 

back because they didn’t meet the 
approval of the coaches and the 
b ^ .  They will be received later.

Jacketa were preaantad to theae 
basketball girls: freshmen. Mary 
Alice Houston. Sharon Cypert, 
Tavie Daniel, Sandra Saidenberg* 
er. Brenda Dobbs, aad Linda 
Clements, manager; sophomores. 
Juda Wilkersoe and Gail McDan
iel; Juniors. Batty Jo Schraeder, 
Reta Hardy and Margaret Cook. 
Seniors. Deanna Overton and Di
ana Phelps received blankaU, 
while Sue Parker was awarded a 
sweater. The Jackets are aolld red 
accented with black O’s and red 
knit cuffs with Mack stripes and 
whHa pin strlptag. They alao have 
leather sleeves. The sweaters a rt 
wtdta wool decorated by a bladt 
G. Tha blankets are Mack witk 
rad G'i, and trimmed in.red. Coo* 
gretulationa Mterroenl 

In voUeyball the gWi **A” and 
•’B” team  playad practice games 
with Stanton Monday. They ^  
played host to Forsan **A,’’ "B, 
and Junior girls Tuesday,
Forskn woo th# games. Ftw 
their third district gam , the "A’* 
and *’B’’ teams competed at 
Sands Friday.

Tha track boys traveled to the 
Grandfalls meet Saturday- 

Tha FHA chapter attended the 
dlMrict FHA meeting Saturdaar 
In Midland’s new Robert Lee High 
School. „ ^

"nte senior play has keen called 
off becauae thara wie aot eooui^

By MARILYN jGUM
ActivitiM came to a sudden halt 

thia week as BSHS students eo- 
gagad in taking the third nine* 
week tests. This week -was con
sidered offlciaUy dead week.

On Wednesday of the coming 
week, report cards wiU ba issued 
to students. They wiU than have 
01 ■ 
m)
wiU ba your last chance to make 
your grades before graduating.

Tha government classes of Mr. 
Delnor Poas were honored to have 
Republican Coiranittee chairman 
Ralph Hughes and Democratic 
C o m m i t t e e  chairman Frank 
Handesty as guest speakers to all 
clasaes of government The men 
disensaod their party organization 
in thia county and answered vari
ous questions directed to both 
nneo.

On April 3 petitions for student 
council ropcMentatives will be 
circulated. Cbeerieaders will alao 
be elected at thia Urn. 1110## run
ning in tha election of cheerleader 
are Sot Oook, Judy Jonas, Sonja 
Arrick, Kar Foatar, Gall Kennedy, 
Chari# Sabbato, Annette Labco- 
witx. Allot Coker. Dianna Harris, 
Patt McBride. Sharon Kirkland, 
Judy Engla, ^  Margaret Gary. 
Theaa ^ria  are now practicing 
for tha tryouta to bo b ^  later.

The BSHS Steerottes played 
hostess to Seminole here in their 
own gym Friday night Tliry will 
play San Angelo on Monday night.

Congratulations to Dick Ebung 
and Eddie Neisoo who were 
named to the All-District Basket
ball team. Good work I

On Thursday of this coming 
weak, four student council mem
bers accompanied by Mr. aod 
Mrf. Don Green will Journey to 
San Antonio (or the Stato Convon- 
tioo of Student Coundla. Tliay will 
remain in San Antonio until Morch 
31. Repreaonting tho student coun
cil will bo Roonio Crownovor. 
Judy Engk. Baxter Moor*, aad 
Nancy Moora. Ronnie wiU bead a 
dlscuasion on "How Can the Stu
dent Council Socuro Help From 
the Student Body." A ocrapbook 
compoood by Kathorine Hepner, 
historian, will also ba taken to San 
Antonio to bo Judged. Tho con
vention wiU bo conducted at 
Thomas Jefferson High School.

The YMCA Worid Sorvico corni- 
vai waa held last night at the Y. 
Booths from the Junior highs and 
high school made up the carniyal. 
Varvlng from tho swiromiag pool 
to mo maniago booth, tho earnl- 
val'a profit win go toward the 
World Strviea Fund

The Jounalism Dopartmont ro- 
ceivod a eerttflcala of appredn- 
Uoa in tbair parUdpntion ia spon- 
sortof tha March of Dimas Dane* 
Jototly with tha Coadra Women’s 
Chib.

Peggy Bennett 
Wins Record

Peggy Bannstt, a sophomore 
at Coahoma High School, is 
thia week's winner sf tha free 
record glvan away through tho 
MagaphM. The winner may 
pick ap a certificata at tha 
HeraM and taka R to tha Rec
ord Shop to rsceivo tho ro- 
eord.

In addRion to a fret 4S-r.p.m. 
racerd to ba dvoa away each 
weak. Oaear Gbckman. awnar 
of tho Record Shop. wiU offer 
a long-playiiig record as a 
bonua once a month.

Joan Bratcher 
On Honor List
Joon 8. Bratcher, daughter of 

Mrs. H. T. Bratcher. IMS Aytford, 
Big Spring. Texas, was one of 87 
students at GracMaad CoUega. 
LamonL k>w«. to Boniad to 
the Honor Uat for aeadomie 
oefaiovomont during tho fIrM eo- 
meslar. Mies Bratcher bod a 4 
point avoragt, which is the equiva
lent of all A’s. She ia a sopho
more in the secretarial curricu
lum at GracMand.

Lw'-
n

FHS Athletic 
Banquet Staged

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
FORSAN — Saturday, several 

FHA girls and their sponsor, Mrs. 
W, M. Romans, attended the area 
FHA meeting ief Midland. Roberta 
Hammock and Helen HoUaday 
were in cfaargt of the roll caU 
aod voting delegate. To answer 
roll call each chapter that wished 
to, donated money for a scholar
ship fund. This scholarship fund Is 
u s ^  to send a chosen homemak
ing major to college.

Wednesday our track team par
ticipated in a track meet at tha 
Steer stadium along with Coa
homa, Flower Grove, Snyder and 
Big Spring. Our sprint relay 
team, consuting of Harry King, 
Lonnie Nichols, Danny Henry and 
Kmneth Soles, placed second. 
Walter Fields took second in Uia 
pole vaulting and Danny Henry 
placed third in the high Jump.

Next weak, March 39-31, b  tha 
State Student Council confereoco 
at San Antonio. Our student coun
cil sponsor, Mr. Romans, and four 
studMt council members will at
tend. Those who will attend will 
be determined by the number of 
points they have.

Wednesdav a Coin Club meeting 
was held to th# senior boon# 
room. The meeting took place last 
perM.

Tuesday the voUeyball team 
traveled to Gardea City. A Junior 
high game, a "B" game, and a 
v ^ t y  game were Mayed. For- 
aan came out aa the victor to ail 
three gamea. Friday tha team 
travelad to Sterlhg Cky.

Saturday night at I  the annual 
Athletic ^nquaf waa held in the 
achool cafeteria. Thia banquet to 
given by tha P-TA every year for 
■tudents who have participated to 
achool sporta. The tovocation waa 
ftvsn by Mr. Tom Span. M a ^  
Porter, preaident of the P-TA. 
gave the welceme and Daria Dun- 
agan gave the reswnee. Inter- 
tatoment waa provided by Sana- 
dra Griffith who sang "You Got- 
U Be a Football Hero * and "I 
Don't Know Why." Coach James 
Blake aoneunced tha letterrean to 
football and both boys and girb 
basketball. Gueat maidier far tha 
night waa Emmett McKenrie 
f r ^  Big Spring. The beoedictioa 
was given by Mr. Ronnie Gandy.

Notica ta Juniors aad SenkirsI 
If you have aot sicaed the gueat 
list for the Junior-&mior benqort. 
please do io. The gueat Uat moat 
be rempleU by at leaat Tueeday 
ar Weifeieaday of thb w ^ .

Election Of Organizationdi 
Class Officers Set At CHS

By CAROLYN WILSON
COAHOMA-  ̂ Wadneaday, tannto 

tireu ts were bald to aee who 
would attend the Intenduilaetlc 
Tennis meet. Hioee attending 
were: boys senior division, Don
nie Reid and Ronnie Cunning
ham playing doublM; girb senior 
divbion, Bessie West azid Carotyn 
Wilson ptoiring doubles and Dar
lene Mason playing singlas. Leith 
Mason played junior stogiaa. The 
meet wae held Friday to Roacoe. 
Texaa. The group left Friday 
morning at 7:30.

Last Friday aod Saturday the 
annual Science Fair was h m  in 
the activity room of the high 
school. Mr. P. A. Wynn, the ad- 
ence, biotogy, and chembtry in
structor, was tha supervbor. 
Webb Air Force Base had a dem
onstration on bomba and the ef
fects of radiation. Projects were 
of the science ctosaee. It eeemed

Stanton FHA 
Attends Meet

By MARSHA BRISTOW
STANTON-Hello everyoaet The 

news from Stantoq this week b  
varied and of a rather small quan- 
ity. With rtsaardi papers, oral re
porta. aad book refwita due there 
haai’t been much time for other 
acttvHiefl!

Thb b  the aeaaon for Inter- 
scholastic Laagua aettvities, aad 
we at SHS are proud of the fact 
thatour new andhoriura has bsM 
aalected to ba the sHa of ths oat- 
act plays for our district. Ths coe- 
test will be held neott Tueeday 
Bight at 7:30. Wa would lika to 
tovtta all of our frbads to coma 
aad aaa the plays. The SHS eetry 
b  "Tha Case of tha Crushed Pe
tunias" 1^ Trnnsiasi Williama, 
aad the actors and actrsaasi are 
Carolyn Springer, Nancy Wil
liams. Ronnie Drlggsrs, a ^  Phil
lip McKinney. Good kick! Some 

the other entriec (ram SHS to 
the varioue contoats will be 
George Foreman — Perauatove
Speaklag; Joanaa E ; ^ .  Jaa 

tog; Larry Adktoa aad
Rhode#, aad MarUya

Drawing Contest 
At Texas A&M
COLLEGE STATION -  High 

school studeets to tha Big Spring 
area are eBfMe la cerapeto ia 
(he SSth anaual Texae Stats Draw- 
tog Oorapetltlen at Texas A4M 
CaUags. Aa atolmatod SJSS sta- 
daats will ba competiag fsr.AQ- 
StaU haaors to the contest epea- 
nred by the Eagtoeering Grapk- 
ic9 Departmaot at AAM.

Thraa arw dlvistoas ef enmpo- 
titiae have base added aad wiB 
be ImM ia ceaJuBcUan with the 
Texas laduatiial Arts Fair ea tha
ABM CaOafi campus ea M »  4 
aad S lha aew dfvbioas art flrst

Stewart—Jouraalbm: sad Stove 
Springer — Poetry Interprstatioa. 
1ms to not a eompiato M  of aur 
SHS eatranU. but ! was uaabb to 
gst a complete list thb week. Oae 
will appear next week.

Tuesday Sgt. SmRh from the 
Air Foroa RacruRiag Offioa via- 
Red xritk tome of tha saaiors. Ha 
admtoislared teals to aD of us. 
They were to toll ua where eur 
pohHdlal ablUty waa. R caveewd 
the Oelde ef ebetraak, adwiato- 
tratke. maebtoea. n d  a gsneral 
fkid composed ef the e ttw  Job 
opportun kioa. Tho teeU ware 
hard, but we appradato Sgt 
Smith takiag Umt to coma ovar.

Saturday waa a big day for all 
of aa FHA’ers! Our area reaeting 
was bM  at tha aew Laa High 
School to Midlaad. There wlU be 
MS FHA chMtors n p reewRed 
from Area n. 'luare ware vartoos

paoal dticuaaka tod l»  Mr. Jack 
Mashbun fram Mkdaad High. 
Thb maattog had spadal takraot 
to our chapter as Kay Bryaa. vioa 
p r^ d se t af ear keal ckaotar. 
was instalkd as aa area sfflcar.

Suaday to aaethw big day far 
the bead. Our aMual mrlac eoa- 
eart will ba ghrea. TVkats are ea 

t l  IS aad IJ9  h r  adaRs 
aad etuikats This to a Mg event 
to eur bead, aad we weald like to 
play to a tagaefty aadiwea. Sa, 
if yoa are tooktog h r  eem bhhg 
to pkasaatly (ID year Suaday afl- 
eraooa, eeme to the caaevt at 
I; SR

Wad. aaa yen aext weaki

that thk (air was the bfggoet wa- 
ceae ef all the S d a a e e fS a .

The anaual Daddy Data 
Baaquat waa bald last T a sa i^  
Bight. There was an aitraBMig 
large attendanea, Mar^n Apple- 
ton. president ef the CoahaoM 
FHA Chapter was the mtatteas af 
ceremonies aad the aba preseat- 
ad the welcoma. Mr. W. A. Wflaan 
gave tha reapoaaa. Entcrtaimmal 
waa providsd by SUrbne Riebtars 
aad Darbaa Maaoa. They paa- 
tomimed the records, "Biid Dog" 
and "Won’t Go Huntiiig With Yau 
Jake." Everyoae seemed to r e a ^  
enjoy the program.

Thursday five of the CHS stu
dents accompanied by Mr. 0. A. 
Madison Journeyed to McekM to 
participate in the Tntnrsrhnlabtr 
League' Ona Act Play dlvbhMi. 
Tha play that tha group put ea 
was nfas Means No." 'nia char
acters were Joe Adams sa Teddy 
Lawson, Billb Ford as Mr. Law- 
son. Darlma Mason as Mbs Cel* 
line, Doonk Reid as P. J. Morgn 
and Linda Fraser played the part 
of Mias Mtrrll. Thb was tbs M  
year for a CHS team to enter t t e  
divbkn to the Interscholaatk 
League..

Saturday, tha FHA gtrb attaad- 
ad the a n a  FHA maettag bald in 
Midlaad. Mrs. Virgliiia Alba. 
Home EoHwmics trarher aad 
FHA sponsor, accorepaakd tha 
girb.

Next weak It b  ptonaad to have 
the election ef die new orgaabe- 
tioaal offloars aod daaa offtewTs 
aa wcD as the 1982 cheerlwbra.

EUminatkas were held Ihurt- 
day to the lateracbolaatk Leagaa 
to decide who wonld attend m  
literary events held to Abikae 
next Saturday.

SHS Twirp W««k 
Sch«dul«d In April

By OLTNDA FLEMING
SANDS—Wa conqdatad tha sa- 

rks af mavba laat Wadaasday 
with "From Han to Btornity.’* la 
my ophiiea, R waa oaa ef the bsM 
we have h ^  this tmt. The iwv- 
toe have beea wra attaadad by 
the sttnknt body.

Tha stadeat counefl n e t agato 
Meaday. It waa dackkd to have 
Twirp Weak Aprfl U-81. Wa wffl 
have Dnae-Up Dev Aprfl M. the 
day we gat out for the EaMsr 
hoifdays.

Saada girb* valkybaD teem wea 
thalr third coaferaaes gaaM wkh 
Water VaOay Taaeday toght by 
oaa potot Our racerd b  new S-L 
Tha "B" team b b  theirs. Ihe 
gbb went to Oardoa CRy Friday 
Bigbl far anothw ganM. Bewevar, 
see of the etafttag satwps. Zakk 
Bodhto. was ootbecaass sf tha 
naanpe. Hurry »  aad get wML 
laldSL. n  we wffl have yec. far 
tha velkyhall touraaoMat

He are havlof a dblrkt tolra- 
tmral veDeybau teeracy darlig 
tha Booa hear now. Aayeae eea 
partktoato- ‘Hmy dhrkkd htoa 
six toame, with taechwe m 
CO achat. Thty are Mr. Jeaas. Mr. 
Ptorce. Mr. Wataoo. Mr. Mas- 
weO. Md Mr. Yiueghland Mr. 
Yewaghknira team waa ever Mr. 
MaxweO's team Tkraday.

Tha FRA gfrte ami thalr apmh 
aar, Mra. Jack Eakr. attoedad 
area maethig et Midlead Sattv- 

Abeat twenty girk w8«t-

1 ’

toba thb

Girl On D«ans List
FORT WORTH-Hlam F. (kle 

b  Big Bprlib. Tmme hee h e e a  
B b S  to tho D en ’s MiBor m  
h r the OsOega ef J iito  and ^

year drewleg. aacaed year dr 
Ing. and armtcctural obatBag.

Tim maQ dlvisioa b  the 
will be the same as ta . 
yean with a firb year dhribea 
and a aecead year dhrbka. With 
the coeperatiea b  the high scheb 
drewtaf teachors. the beb sola- 
tione of the conlab probteeas are 
maikd to ASM Coikge tor Jadg- 
ing. Every drawing reebves ciosa 
study from Uw Judhos to tha se- 
ketim b  tha winaan.

First, aecead and third place 
..Inoars ta each b  tha five dhrt- 
stone wiU be awarded a 18 inch 
by 13 inch plaqaa to signify aB- 
bata hoaer.

Already 1« h i g h  scheols 
throeghout Texaa have eatend 
with more expected. Schoob wieb 
ing to compete may secure addi
tional toformatioo by writing the 
Engineering Graphics Departmeb 

Texas AhM Coikge.

everything 
for theECMI

g  Sport g  D m i  g  Cotuol W «or 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HUDQ UARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

We Give And Redeem Sceftio.Sfamp8
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MIMIff MM«y DCCfUf Mr 
MllfM WDOCKNS, HMEST

HOWMOCMWOmPl POKTY-nVfPOUARS. VKKV 
ASiUTM-niB ;  NtcsMATntiM..iurn(u.you 

V«WT, VN RCCOMMiNP Ml 
r o 'i m m w ^  AMoictvf
IT TO MOU rOR «PSCIAI, PRK|.

ISft

ThffWU«r«  ̂
melts c« ^■ 
the pup mhen ije 
tcuvl Wm, Joel.

$am didn’t  V^ffl loves that pupi 
He uias ha lf s ic k  
when be thought he’d losfimJ

put 'em thene, 
Mr. ^keezix. 

m guarantee 
you t h a t ^

His place 
looks 

deserted.
i ? l r * * ‘««arvep . he-shit 

the road again. 
I ain’t surprised. $am mas oettin’ 

mighty itchy feet.

I
NANCV— A RE VOU 
COMIN® TO TH E  
AAOVIES ?

A U N T

W H Y  D O N ’* 
Y O U  S T A N D  
F O R  Y O U R  
R IG H T S  ?

h r
_>

r I  STOOD  
UP FOR 

MV
RICtHTS

W w  « A *t«

— NOW I'M \  
STAND/NS- ' 
UP FOR My 
DINNER

■ *m iHtiv

7 v irra .B E .
lA ID O U N '
EASVTD REMEMBER^

-O N  ACCOUNT 
H A H  NAM E iS'OkUM,
moo

w h u t  b r a n c h  o '
TH' PAMBlV is  > 0 ’ 
CONNECTED 
W.P?

yo'MIGHT’S  
V/ELL SAV. 
WIP V O R C
B t^ N C H  —

Tt
SORCfnJ 
MISTAKE ADMIT rr^

BUT AFTER ALU 
MR.PlTHERS.MOgoOY WAS) 

■'--- - WADE PERPECT ;

' N A v j , 'RE A LITE'
THAT

^  '•‘i -

3 T*

■'JL’

A .

JUSHAiD-LErS 6 0  
UPTOHOeeOBUN' 
C f iU fE f^ ' lO O K fE R  
SPOOKS,

L E T S
R U N *

J A M E V l '

O U S H A ID !!
THAT'S 

TH* WR0N6  
W A V -

VE RUN V0R6  WAV{”Y  
AN* riL RUN MINE /

j m

7>wr5 M7f TEU NER 
,X >  5XAIL MBUTai. Wf

fo w m fm m y rffw K . e e r  t h c w , 
awm -ncRTB a PBrEcnvt M HOt IMiTy nMttOR.'..
HE1MLa> M m  NfO

Mfan-mnet T>« eMPiovees >«e lpavimb r 3r  
TMC M Y .. auT HOmXTf HA9 CDM eOUT 

' 0 E 1 W  BACK aO O M ' m a y b e  IS H O U IO  
S IP  NEXT eX X K  AND PHONE HEMP- 

OU/NTTENS.'
SAION

HE'S STMonta UP.' 
MF'VE 60T 70 AtTEP MTMf. .  
SOMeMOW.'

1*1 \ M  I s  R riiATChEDTklS

ANVWOVCOUIP PGATTHaM!rOx

NONEOFTHaRPLM«5 CAN 
HlTABALLOUrOFTHEWRELOr 
AND THPi' HAMrrWS LCXP-iMOtmiED 
GIRL INC&<TEI?flEU>WHO 
can't  catch a  TH1N61

•me/ALSO HA1/E50WI ANIMAL AT
SECOND a «  (dHO CNlTB« TWWi),
Another pitcher is kino o fa
ROUNO*H6a^WOWHOlG 
A0SOLUTeu/k} 6000 ArAlliMD.

^ H E I R  ORGY OP V O LO C E 
ENOEQ T>IE CHIMPS HA^E 
gETUgNBD TO THEW C^A

Howtj 5uaiiEri
EMRY» JEAMLY?

PHE..aNE'5 QUI to, DR.MOK&ANMy

i

MX. CALOWtlU
y  THIS IS 

Mtaa CAUL AND 
DR.MOXDAN.̂

1 TWIST WtHAVBTT 
MCONVUUENOLO YOl 
TOO MUOI. DOOOX.. 
BUT r v t  ASKED MY ’ 
PERSONAL PHYSICIAN 
TO SEND A SPECIALIST 
TOSEEMRSCOIKX/erS> 

CHILD'

NATURALLY l U  
RAYTOl FOR THE 
VISIT/

IT KASKT V«y 6000,
MI».IM)«TH.'—I — ru
00 ANOTHU BEFORE 1 

*5R YOU TO CORRta 
THE ERR0R5! ,

r furroK wt
SHOULD TIDY UP THE 

CLA5JRD0M, M£a;

RtCILON THSD BE H 
MMt Of Ml»» FATTIT — 

UH - HOMEMDRK, MA'AM!

r i i f c /1
Bargain
Specials

N EW
EUREKAS

VACITM CLEANER HALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bartaliu la ALL MAKES I'imI Ckaaera. Gaaraateel. Oa Time.

GaaraaieeU Service Far AU Maket—Real Cleaaera. M< l> . 
CAN MAKE VOl R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. B LA IN  
LUSE

ISai I.aarafter 
1 Rlk. H. Of Grefg 

Pboaa A.M 4-2211

D0f 5 l lf l
MKt*** A JOKl 'M U
*AV# 10 UApy Of >CM.’wmT 
-  VOU • O ' IN T^ tVJtr  O f  (^ itp e iw r

S F / j j .

O f O U f t C - . ^  I* TWOw y s ’dow, MHrfouM

tiCOC? MAOiSt AN' MOCKiy 
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King O f  Kings' To O p en  
In Big Spring Thursday

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, March 25, 1962 7-D

NlchoUt Ray it a robuit, tUvwr. 
haired giant of a man with large 
expresaive hands and the slow, 
deliberate speech of a teven-day- 
a-week thinker.

•Tve made tome filmt I'm 
proud of, tome I’d rather have 
done under differenct circum- 
stancet, and tome outrl^t mit- 
takes I hope I've learned from." 
Ray tays. "But I am emphatic 
about my newest, ‘King of Kings.' 
This is the most important proj
ect I have ever undertaken. I can 
only hope that it is as great a film 
as people say it is."

WHY THIS?
Many critics who have ex

pressed admiration for such films 
as "Rebel Without A Cause" have 
already wondered at his desire to 
undertake such a vast and epochal 
subject as Samuel Bronston’s pro
duction of the life of Christ.

"King of Kings" opens Thurs
day at the Hits Theatre.

"WhOe our film, as written by 
Philip Yordan, has many scenes 
involving multitudes and the vio
lence of the times, it is essentially 
a very personal story — the story 
of Jesus during His mission on 
earth." Ray d ^ ares . "1 have 
been very excited about making 
this picture since my first talks 
with Mr. Bronston last year. First, 
I believe that, for millions of peo
ple the world over, Jesus is far 
greater than any hero they have 
ever seen depicUMl on the screen. 
And we were constantly aware of 
the challenge we faced of making
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PO RTRAYING M A R Y  A N D  JESUS 
Siobkon McKenna ond JoHroy Hunter

the events of His life universal
ly bdievable. so that regardless 
of the degree of the individual's 
faith, he will be convinced, re
convinced or reassured that Jesus 
did live and that His life had 
great nneaning to all of us today. 
Second, I have always been con
cerned with youth and their strug-

Members of the Big Spring 
Higli Scbeel band are selllag 
tickets le tbo opeslag night of 
“Klag of Kings." proceeds of 
which will he added la the faad 
to send the band to the World's 
Fair In Seattle. Theoe wlsking 
le order by phene nsay call 
Walter Streep, presldeat of the 
Band Beestera Cleh, at AM 
4-«12t.

gles for belief and understanding. 
And I will be personally satisfied 
if our film can establish the fact 
that the story of Jesus and the 
men and women who were first 
attracted by His teachings is es- 
sentiaDy a story about, and for. 
young people.”

GIANT KILLER
Ray, who was bom in Gales- 

ville, Wisconsin, has been tackling 
challenges of this sort since his 
boyhood. At the age of IS, he had 
determined that he w o u l d  be 
either a theatre director or a sym
phony conductor While still a 
high school student, he had al
ready written a radio series 
which helped him to win a acbol- 
a r^ p . Later, be was selected by 
Frank Lloyd Wright as one of SI 
students to study architecture, 
music, sculpture, philosophy and 
the theatre under Wright's super
vision at Taliesin.

"Our group lived together, 
studied together and exchanged 
ideas on every conceivable sub
ject. with emphasis on architec
ture.” Ray recalls. "I came to be

lieve that architecture is the most 
universal art. which can be ap
plied to the structure of drama, to 
music or even to a way of life."

STOCK COMPANIES
After thia stimulating training, 

Ray moved to New York, where 
he worked with stock companies, 
first as a stage manager, then 
as an actor, and later, aa a di
rector. He was a mamber of the 
Federal Theater g n ^  which 
staged the "Living Newspaper." 
In 19M. he acted hi "The Young 
Go Firat." the first play directed 
by Elia Kaxan. Ray than becanw 
writer, director and producer of 
“Back Where I Come From" for 
CBS.

Ray'a career waa advanced by 
another friend, John Houaetnan, 
who had Mt hla Broadway en- 
tarpriaea to become heed ot the 
OWI overteaa radio aervice. For 
two years, Ray directed the OWI 
"Americana" aeriea of broadeaat. 
Later he made hie motion picture 
debut aa Kazan's first assistant 
on "A Tree Grows in Brooklyn.” 
He returned to his association 
with Houseman, with whom he di
rected the Broadway rouaical. 
"Lute Song.” The following year, 
he directed ‘‘Bagger's Holkuy.** 
He was also responsible for the 
TV enactment of "Sorry, Wrong 
Numbar.”

WON PRAISE
Ray'a early films, usually as

sociated whh aociological and pty- 
chological pfobkms, won him tba 
praise of film critics and a apt 
dal reputation in Europe and 
Sooth America, where audiences 
have a preference for “realiiUc" 
dramas

His first major international 
box - ofTice triumph was "Rebel 
Without A Cause," wMch leunched 
Jamce Dean. He also dlrectad

Jeffrey Hunter in "The True 
Story of Jesse James."

"At the time, although Jeffrey 
waa not playing the prindpal 
male role," Ray recalls, “I 
found m ya^  aubcooadously want
ing to spend nnore time with his 
performances. I noticed then a 
quality d  genuine gentleness in 
his conduct with peopla that I 
remembered when we first be
gan discuaaing the role of Jesua 
in this film. In Jeffrey, it is an 
honest warmth, tempered by hu
mility and self - restraint, and 
It comes across on the screen. 
So do his exceptional eyes. He is 
superb as Christ."

HOME IN ROME
Since spending nnost of the past 

year in Europe Ray has decided 
to make his permanent home in 
Rome. Mrs. Ray. former baller
ina of the Ballet Rutse, taught 
IS • year • old Brigid Bazlen the 
Salome dance for "King of 
Kings."

Perhaps ona of Ray'a biggest 
thrills in making "King of Kings" 
was to discover, after he had al
ready begun filming the scenes, 
that one of the prindpal author- 
itiea on the customs and laws <A 
tarly Judea documents the con
ditions and aatting of the trial of 
Jesus exactly as Ray, (or dramat
ic reasons, had daciM  to stage it.

"It would he impossible to hope 
that with a Him of thia importance 
we can be In 100 per cent agree
ment with every oim of the mil- 
liana of people whose lives have 
been profoundly influenced by 
Chriat.” Ray observes. "But in 
eech scene, we were concerned 
primarily with capturing the spir
itual meaning of the events of 
His Ufa and relating them to to
day. That. I balieve. is our great
est purpoaa in teUing the story of 
Jesus meking His existence a 
Uvlng reaUty for tha peopla of 
tba modam world."

'Judas' Actor 
Studied His 
Role Deeply

Lawman
Richard Tedd is a Uwnaa. Seatk 
Africaa style. In "The HeDioas," 
a Hlgh-Noea type of laevle sheet 
the freetler days aroiuid the 
CapetewB celeny. Tedd is faced 
with haviag te hatUe a hand ef 
eetlaws by himself beeaese the 
ether cltiseu are afraid.
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Stamps In The News
By SYD KRONI8H

4P *ew*oletet
To commemorate the Mth anai- 

veraery of tba actUsment of Roah 
Pinna, a new B) agorot stamp bad 
baan issued by l a i ^ .  Aa agricul
tural aattkmcfit. Roah Ptaaa was 
ptoaeered by bnmigraaU from 
Eaatam Europe, reports tba Israal 
Philatelic Agency la Amarlca.

The multi-colored stamp fea
tures through a montage the set
tlement In the foreground with 
larger bnildings et the upper right. 
Thia new acmestve was reieued 
oa the same day as larael'a MMar- 
ia Eradication stamp. Tha Poat 
Office sheet consists of IS stamps 
with five descriptive taba adjeccta 
to the bottom row and bean plate 
number dO.

•  • 0
Cape Coral, Fla., a waterfront 

community on the hanks of tha 
Caloosahatchea River and six 
miles from the Gulf of Mexico, is 
serviced by a unique mail trans
port system. Although the new city 
is only IS miles from FL Myen 
on Florida's west coast, mMl serv
let cornea by boat. According to 
U. 8. Poit Oftice Department rec
ords this is one of the few meil- 
boats still in axistance. A special 
booth about Cape Coral's maU 
boat system will appear at Uw 
International Stamp Exhibitioa to 
bt held in New York City, March 
Sft-April 1.

•  •  •
Eire has issued a new stamp to

conunannorate tha centanary of 
tha deaths of Irish scholan John 
O'Donovan mkI Eugcoe O'Curry. 
O'Dooovan and O'Curry a rt ac- 
knowledgad aa tha grata aat of tbo 
Irish scholars whs began In the 
last century the work of editing, 
translating and annotaiting tha 

of mannecripts and tha 
of I r ^  Utarature,

H A M IL T O N

f  i'3 ̂
history and law. The S pence red 
and 1 shilling S pence purple fea
ture portraits of the two men.

• • •

The U. 8. Pool Office Depart
ment announoM that a comroem- 
orativa stamp will ba issued thia 
year to mark tha ISth anniversary 
of tke NatioMi Appreoticeahip Act 
and to honor tba National Appren
ticeship Training Program entitled 
the "Nocchia ta Craftamanship." 
Tha DOW stamp wit] also pay tri
bute to the D ir im e n t  of Labor 
since IMI is the 28th yeer ta the 
eetablishmeot ta Its Boreeu of Ap- 
prenticeehlp and Tnrining. The 
time end taace ef Issuance will be
annoanced soon.•  •  •

British Honduras has evai'- 
priotad tha L 10, 25 and SO cents 
values ta its current definitive is- 
sue as a fund ralaer for the vic
tims ta the recent hurricane. Each 
stamp is overprinted "Hurricane 
Htatie" in black. All the money 
derived from the addiUonai su r 
charges will go to hurricana rellaf 
in British Honduras.

Getting Away 
From Corruption
NEW YORK m -  EOeea Futton 

is finally fatUag a chance ta a 
plaaaata. syinpathtaic rcla after 
a auceesiioa ta sordid acting aa- 
tagnaanta.

Miaa Fahan haa taken over the 
single teminiae part la the long- 
run musical. "Tba Faataaticka." 
Oa televiiloa. sha depicts a Utter 
character la the daily seriaL “Aa 
the World Turm." Ia a (Dm. 
tS irl ta the Night" and the off- 
Broadway drama. "Many Loves" 
aha portrayed corrupt characters.

Rip Torn,, who portrays the 
character of' Judas in Samuel! 
Bronston'a "King ta Kings,” if | 
what is dommonfy known in Hoi-! 
lywood as a "New York actor," j 
although he haila from Tylw ,' 
Texas.

Torn appears in the controver- | 
sial role as a result of a meeting ' 
three years earlier with Director , 
Nicholas Ray. who aaw him in a { 
TV show and invited Mm to die- | 
cuts doing a film together at a ' 
future date.

"When we first began casting,” 
Ray says, "I immediately th o u ^  
of Rip for the role ta Judas. 
Knowing his diaciplina aa an ac
tor, I believed that he would give 
an original and unforgettabla per
formance. He certainly has dona 
so. beyond even my origianl cx- 
pectatioM."

BONED UP
Torn’s preparations for the role 

of Judas were exhaustive. Be
fore arriving in Spain to begin 
his first scenes in the fDm, which 
Mqtro * Goldwyn * Mayer ia re
leasing, be reed most ta the claa- 
sic ecclesiastical and literary 
studies of the betraysr of Jeeus. 
He consulted a nuofoer of promi
nent psychologiats and aniilysta. 
including the famous student ta 
Freud, Dr. Thapdore Refli. to 
learn tha possim paycbologkal 
foundations of Judua' betrayal of 
Christ.

‘In my own mind, I was al
ready convinced that Judua would 
not have committed thia great ain 
for a mere M pieces of oilvar," 
Torn says. "Certainly, the man 
must have had much more pro
found and complex reaaone—po- 
litical, psychologicel or moral— 
for handing Jesus over to the Ro
mans."

UT GRADUATE 
Rip haa been interested In 

drama since be graduated from 
the University ta Texes. Ftalew- 
Ing several terms af graduate 
w ^ ,  be made aa unsecceataul at- 

Jempt to become a film actor ki 
HoUjrwood. Hla dramatic ambi
tions were iatemipted by two 
years ta duty as Lt' Torn fat the 
UA. Army.

WEEK'S 
PLAYBILL

R IT Z
Buaday thnugb Wedeeedey

SERGEANTS THREE, w i t h  
Frank Sfaietra, Dean Martin and 
Sammy Davit Jr.

Thunday Ihreagk Saturday
KING OF KINGS, with Jeffrey 

Hunter, Rohart Ryoa aod RHa 
Gam.

STATE
Bnday threegh Wedneoday

SEVEN WOMEN FROM HELL, 
with Patricia Owsns, Denise Dar- 
cal aad Caaar Ramare; olae, 
SEPTEMBER STORM, wkh Je- 
aana Dni aod Mark Stevcaa.

Tharsdsy threegh Batnrday
THE HELUON8, with Ridierd 

Todd and Anna Aubrey; alee, 
WHEN THE CLOCK ST1UKES. 
with Jaam  Brown and Marry Aa- 
dan.

J IT
Sanday Ihreagh IWeday

LOVE IN A G ^ n S H  BOWL, 
with Tommy Sands. Fabian and 
Jaa Sterling.

WeAwsday tersogh I taarday
THE COMANCHEROS. with 

John Wayne and Stuart Whitman.

Japan has issued the 11th hi Its 
National Park stamp aeriet — a 
10-yen stamp showing Omi- 
shims Island. The design fetaurca 
a Jagged coastline formed by the 
contortion ta the landmaas and 
eruptions. The designer was 
HitosM Otauka.
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A. Cook Jr.. K>n of Mrs. | 
t  Cook. 540 E. 2nd. Colo- 

n d o  Ci^, h u  been promoted to L 
lieuteoant cokMtel in the U.S. Air 
Force. Col. Cook is assigned -at ■ 
Kirtland AFB. N. M.. a t a nu-, 
clear weapont officer. He entered 
the service in IMS.

11)# colonel attende dColorado 
City High School and Texai Tech
nological College in Lubbock He 
and hit wife, the former Evelyn 
M WOodson. Lubbock, have 
two tons, Keith and Carlton. i

Hubert E. Hall, ton of Mr. and! 
Mrt. James H Hall of .<rah' 
Route. Snyder, hat been promoted j 
to lieutenant colonel in the U.S. j 
Air Force. j

Col Hall is as.signed to th e ; * 
Southwestern Communications!  ̂
Region as director of personnel, i  ̂
A former student at the Inner- 
sor\ ice in October. IMO He and 
his wife, the former Lila Manner-j . 
ing of Colorado City, have thn-e 
children. I

.Army Speeiali.st Four Odus Os
borne .Ir.. whose parents li\o in 
Lamesa. recently participated in 
a combined arms phase of the 
five - week 4th Armored Division 
field training exercises in the 
Orafer.wohr - Hohenfels area of 
Germany..

Specialist Ostwine, a mechanic 
in Company B of the division s 
4th Quartermaster Battalion in 
Cioppingen. entered the .Army in 
September. 1959 and arm ed over
seas in July. 19«> The 25-year- 
old soldier it a 1953 graduate of 
Calvert High School and attended

C . T S f ^ -

\

Prairie View Agricultural A Me 
chanical College

Norfolk. Va , March 1, aboard the 
! attack aircraft carrier I'SS Intrep

Kelly M. Miie Jr., aviation ma- “ *’ * seven-month tour of
chinist I mate first class. U S N , duty with th# Sixth Fleet in th# 
son of Mr. and Mrs Kelly Mite, „ .
Big Spring. It serving with Fight-1 Squadron person-
er Squadron 33. which returned to nel have lieen reassigned to duty

Navy Wings
Navy Eas. William R. Satterwhilr, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. 
Sallerwhlte. 601 F.. 17th. was itesignalrd a Naval .Aviator in rere- 
monirs held at the Naval .Air Station. Corpus Christi. Feb. 16 
and had his ''Wings of (laid" pinned nn by his mother. F.ns. Sat- 
terwhite has received orders to Patrol Squadron 31 at San Diego, 
Calif. Before entering the service in .August. I960. Ens. Satter- 
white attended Texas Tech.

John R. MoGoi  ̂ I 
man third d a tt. USN, ton of Mrt. 
Sam Parkor, 006 Main, it aerv-ing 
aboard tba attack cargo thip u S  
Seminole, which it partidpating 
in Exercise Pot Shot off the coast 
of Southern California, March. It- 
33. The -Morciae, largest Navy 
training maneuver in the Pacific 
Fleet in nearly a yaar, involves 
more than 60 ships, ntany air 
craft and elementa of the First 
Marine Division and the Third Ma 
rina Air Wing. ^

*  •  *

Robert L. Wells, teaman ap 
prentice, U.S.N., ton of Mr. and 
Mrt. S. C. WeUs, 1314 Ridge- 
road. it serving aboard the at
tack cargo thip USS Merrick, a 
unit taking part in the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organiiation't Exer
cise Tulungan, sponsored jointly 
by the Republic of the Philippines 
and the United States, from March 
3 through April 3.

Dislikes His 
Own Product
DUXBURY, Mass. — Eighty- 

six-year-old H. E. Merry isn't fond 
of chickens or eggs, but they’re 
providing a pretty good living for 
him in his retirement.

When Merry retired from the 
meat business 10 years ago, he 
began raising Rhode Island Red 
chickens and selling "extra large 
eggs”  He says seven of every 
dozen are double-yolked. He has 
peddled as many as 215 dozen in 
a week

Even so. Merry says, "I dislike 
both eggs and chickens."

COL. H. A. COOK
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